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A

DESCRIPTION
O F

ENGLAND and WALES.

LINCOLNSHIRE,
.^>^ IRKTON,orKiRTON,Isreateda-

^ ^ bout eighteen miles to the north oF

^ K I Lincoln, and fix: to the north of

^ |i^ Spittle in the Street, and derives its

'^^ name from its <irk or church ere^-
ed by Alexander, bifhop of Lincoln. It is built

in the form of a cathedral ; is very neat both
within and without, and has a handfome tower
in the middle^ raifed upon tour pillars, with- a
ring of five bells : it is built on the ruins of a
former church, part of which is vifible at the
weft end. This town has a market on Saturdays,
and two fairs, one held on July 1 8, and the other
on December ii, for all forts of cattle and mer-
chandize. The neighbourhood of this tov/n is

A z famous



4 ^Description c/'

famous for producing a fort of apples, called from
this place Kirton pippins.

At a place called Tunstal, fuppofed to have
been near Kir.'cton, was a houfe of Gilbcrtine

nuns, founded, by Reginald de Crevecoeur, in the

reign of king Stephen.

At GoKEWELL, a village eight miles north of

Kirton, v^^as a Ciftercian nunnery, founded by
William de Alta Ripa, before the year 1185. A-
bout the time of the diflblution it had a priorefs

and fix nuns, with an annual revenue of 76 1. 12 s.

10 d.

We fhall now enter the Woulds, and proceed

from the north to the fouth-eaft, where the firft

place of any confequence is Castor, or Thong-
Castor, which is faid to have derived its name
from the following circumftance, Hengift, the

Saxon, as a reward for having driven back the

Scots and Pidls, obtained a grant from king Vor-
tigern, of as much land as he could encompafs

with an ox's hide cut into thongs; and on this

ground he built a caftle, which, for that reafon,

was named Thong caftle. But Dr. Stukeley ob-

ferves, that this account is entirely fabulous, the

caftle being built in the time of the Romans. It

is fituated twenty miles north-north-eaft of Lin-

coln, and a hundred and forty-feven north by eaft

of London, on the fide of a hill, and upon the

weft ridge of the Woulds. This place feems

to have been extremely proper for a Roman fta-

tion, it being erected on a rock that projects for-

ward to the weft, is level on the top, and full of

fprings. The traces of a Roman town may ftill

be perceived, and it appears to have taken in three

fquares of full three hundred feet each, two of

which were allotted to the caftle, and the third is

an area lying before it to the eaft, which is ftill

the
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the market-place. The ftreets are all placed up-

on thefe fquares, and at right angles ; and at each

end are two out-lets, opening obliquely at the

corners, to the country round. With refpcit to

the caftle, there is enough of its walls left to

ihew that it was erected by the Romans. It is

built of white rag-ftone, laid fcmetimes fideways,

and in others flat, cemented with exceeding hard

mortar, full of pebbles and fand ; and Dr. Stuke-

]ey conjectures, that it was the method of the

Romans to pour the mortar on liquid, as foon as

the lime was flacked. From under the caftle

walls, almofl: quite round, rife many fprings ;
but

that called Syfer is the moft famous, it having

four fluxes of water proceeding from the joints

of great flones laid flat, and joined together with

lead, probably, firfl: by the Romans, and is plea-

fantly fhaded over with trees. There is a place

fouth-weft of the church, ftill called Caftle-hill.

Caftor is now a compact: place, and has a mar-

ket on Mondays, which is very confiderable for

horned cattle, fneep and hogs ; and it has two
fairs, held on the firft of June, for fheep ; and on
the 1 6th of Oiflober, for horned cattle and fheep.

At West Ravendale, a village eleven miles

fouth-eaft of Caftor, was very early a religious

houfe. Alan, the fon of Henry, earl of Britainy,

in the year 1202, gave the village and church

to the Premonftratenfian abbey of Beauport in Bri-

tany ; and here was a cell to that monaflery, the

revenue of which, at its diflblution in the reign

of Henry the Sixth, was valued at 14 1. a year.

:

Eight miles fouth by eafl: of Caftor is Irford,
where was a fmall priory for nuns of the Pre-

monftratenfian order, founded by Ralph de Al-
bani, in the reign of king Henry the Second. It

was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and at the

A 3 time
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time of the difTolutlon contained fix or eight re-

ligious, when its revenues were computed at 13 I.

19 s. 9 d. a year.

About four miles to the eaft of Irford is Bin-
broke, a fmall market town about five miles to

the north- weft of Louth, and is feared on a branch

of the river Ankham, famous for good eels. It

extends half a mile in length, along the road from
Lincoln to Grimlby, and has a pretty good mar-
ket on Tuefdays, but no fair.

At North Ormesby, a village five miles

north-eaft of Binbroke, William, earl of Albe-

marle, and Gilbert, the fon of Robert de Ormef-
by, founded, in the reign of king Stephen, a con-

vent for brethren and nuns of the Sempringham
order. It was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and

valued at the general diflblution at 80 1. lis.

10 d. a year.

Five miles fouth of Irford is Sixhill, v^here.

was a Gilbertine priory of nuns, dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, and faid to have been founded by

one Grelle, or Greflei ; the annual revenues of

which were valued at the diflblution at 135 1. 9 s.

Spilsby is fituated at the foutheru extremity

of the Woulds, three miles eaft by north of Bul-

lingbroke. It ftands on the fide of a hill, and

has a charity -fchool ere6led in 17 16, for teaching

and cloathing twenty-four boys and fixteen girls.

The market, which is on Mondays, is confider-

fible for corn and cattle ; and there are three fairs,

held on the Monday before Whitfun-Monday, and

on the Monday fortnight after Whit-Sunday, if it

falls in May, but otherwife there is no fair ; and

on the fecond Monday in July, for all forts of

cattle and cloathing. Here was a chapel dedi-

cated to the Trinity, which was made collegiate

for
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for a mafler and twelve priefts, by Sir John Wil-
loughby, in the reign of Edward the Third.

Befides the great men already mentioned, this

county has produced the following.

Richard Fox, a famous itatefman and bifliop

of the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, and foun-

der of Corpus-Chrifti college in Oxford, was born,

of mean parentage at Ropefly in this county, and
educated firft at the univerfity of Oxford, and af-

terwards at that of Cambridge. Having finifhed

his courfe of academical learning, he went over

to Paris for his farther improvement; and there

became acquainted with Henry, earl of Richmond,
afterwards king Henry the Seventh, who, imme-
diately upon his afcending the throne, adm.itted

Dr. Fox into his privy-council, and conferred

upon him the bifhopric of Exeter. From this fee

he v/as fucceflively tranflated to that of B^th and
Wells, of Durham, and of Winchefter ; and he

continued during the whole of that reign, to have

a capital fhare in all public and national tranfac-

tions. It was by his intereft, that, in the be-

ginning of the following reign, the famous cardi-

nal Wolfey was introduced at court; but that art-

ful ecclefiaftic had no fooner obtained the favour

of his fovereign, than he ungeneroufly fupplant-

ed his benefactor. Bifhop Fox, being thus de-

prived of his wonted influence, employed the re-

mainder of his days in works of charity and mu-
nificence; particularly in founding his college- of
Corpus-Chrifti, and two free-fchools ; the one at"

Taurtton in Somerfetfhire, the other at Grantham
in Lincolnfliire. He died September the 14th,

1528, in a very advanced age, and was buried in

the cathedral of Winchefter,

A 4 Thomas
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Thomas Sutton, the founder of the charter-

houfe in London, was defcended of an ancieni

and genteel family in LincoJnfliire ; and was born
at Knaith in that county in the year 1532. He
had his education at Eton-fchool, and in St.

John's college-, Cambridge, from whence he re-

moved to Lincoln's Inn in London, with a view,
it is thought, of ftudying the law; but not re-

lifhing that fedentary kind of life, he travelled in-

to foreign parts, where he refided during the

whole reign of queen Mary. Returning home in

isb2, he entered into the pofleflion of a large

eftate, left to him by his father, who had died

during his abfence. His firft patrons among the

great were the duke of Norfolk, and the earls of

Warwick and Leicefter ; by whofe intereft he pro-

cured the office of mafter-general of the ordnance

in the north for life. Soon after he purchafed of

the bifhop of Durham the two manors of Gatef-

head and Weekham, famous for their coal-mines;

which, together with the above poft, and his

wife's portion, laid the foundation of the immenfe
fortune, which he afterwards acquired. He now
engaged in the bulinefs of a merchant ; and being

poflefTed of more ready money than moft men in

the kingdom, he carried it on to great advantage.

In the beginning of 1611, having previoufly ob-

tained an ad of parliament for that purpofe, he

purchafed, of the earl of Suffolk, Howard-houfe,

or the late dilTolved charter-houfe near Smithfield,

when he founded and nobly endowed the hofpital,

which now goes by that name. On the 12th of

December, of the fame year, he died at his houfe

in Hackney near London ; and was interred in a

vault in the faid hofpital, where there is a mag-
nificent tomb er€(^ed to his memory.

Sir
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Sir Edmund Anderfon, a lawyer of the fix-

teenth century, was born in the parifh of Brough-
ton in Lincolniliire, and educated in Lincoln col-

lege in Oxford, and in the Inner-Temple in Lon*
don. In the nineteenth of Elizabeth, he was
appointed the queen's ferjeant at law; and, in

1582, was advanced to the dignity of lord chief

juftice of the <. ommon Pleas. He was one of

the commiflioners that tried the unfortunate Ma-
ry, queen of Scots ; and he'likewife fat in judg-
ment upon fecretary Davifon, for iffuing the war-
rant for the execution of that princefs. He died

on the ift of Auguft, 1^05, and was interred at

Egworth in Bedfordftiire. He publifhed a volume
of Reports^ together with fome Rtfolutions and
Judgments,

Sir William Monfon, a brave Englifh admiral

of the fixteenth and feventeenth centur'es, was
the third fon of Sir John ATonfon of South Ciirl-

ton, in Lincolnfhire, and born at that place m
1569. He ftudied about two years in Balioi-col-

lege in Oxford ; but being naturally of an ac-

tive and martial difpofition, he foon grew weary
of a contemplative life, eloped from college, and
catered himfelf as a private man on board a pri-

vateer, commillioned to cruize againit the Spani-

ards. The voyage proved fuccefsfui \ they took a
fhip of three hundre.'d tons burthen, and brought
her home to England ; ?nd this, it is faid, was the

firft Spanifn prize that ever faw the Englifh'

fhore. From this low beginning Mr. iVlonfori-

rofe, by the force of merit, through all the infe-

rior departments, of lieutenant, caotam, rear-ad-

miral, and vice. admiral, till at lait, in 1604, he
was appointed admiral of the narrow feas. He
ferved under the Ccirl of Cumberland, in the expe-
dition to the Azores, as alfo under the earl of

A 5 ExTeXj^
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ElTex, in the attack upon Cadiz ; on which lal^

occafion he was knighted for his valour. It was
upon him chiefly, that the friends of king James
the Firft depended for the afliftance of the fleet, in

cafe any oppofition had been made to the acccf-

fion of that monarch. It was he, likewife, who,
in 1 6 II, retook the lady Arabella Stuart, after (he

had efcaped from England. But, notwithftand-

ing all his faithful fervices, through the intrigues

cf fome powerful courtiers, he fell into difgrace,

from which, however, he emerged with new luf-

tre. He died in February 1643, and left behind

him a numerous pofterity. -He publilhed a col-

le6lion of naval tra6ts.

George Buc, a learned antiquarian of the fix-

teenth and feventeenth centuries, was born at his

father's feat in the county of Lincoln. In the

reign of king Jam^es the Firfl:, he was made one
of the gentlemen of his majefty's privy-chamber,,

and mafter of the revels ; and was advanced to

the honour of knighthood. He wrote the life and'

reign of king Richard the Third, in which he
reprefents the perfon and chara6ter of that prince,^

in a much lefs odious light than what they have

been drawn in by other hiftorians. He likewife

wrote a book, intitled, The third Univerjity ofEng-

land ; in which he endeavours to prove, that all

the arts and fciences were then taught in the city

of London.
Richard Bufby, the mofl eminent fchool-mafter

of his time, was the fecond fon of Richard Buf-

by, of the city of Weftminfter, Gent, and born

at Lutton in Lincolnlhire, September 2?-, j6o6»

He received his education in Vveftminfter-fchool,

inA in Chrift Church, Oxford, where he took

the degree of bachelor of arts. In 1639, he was

swnaitted to the prebend and redory of Cudworth,,

ia
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in the church of Wells ; and the year following,

was advanced to the mafterfhip of Weftminfter-

fchool, which he held for upwards of fifty-five

years; during which period he bred the greatefl

number of learned fcholars that ever adorned any

age or nation. Upon the reftoration of king

Charles the Second, he was appointed one of the

prebendaries of Weftminfter, and treafurer and

canon-refidentiary of Weils. He died on the 6th

of April, 1695 ; and was interred in Weitmin-
fter-abbey, where there is a monument erected

to his memory. He compofed feveral gramma-
tical treatifes for the ufe of his fchool, both iu

Englilh and Latin,

M E R I O.
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MERIONETHSHIRE.
f^^^'^ERI ONE TH SHIRE, or Me r 10-=^

^ I\A
^ NYDSHIRE, is thus called by a variation

^ ^ from its Welch name Sir Veirionydh,

^$•^3^ and is bounded by'Caernarvonfhire and

Denbighftiire on the north ; by another part of

Denbighfliire, and by Montgomeryfhire on the

eaft ; by St. George's channel on the weft, and
by a fmall partof Cardiganfhire and Montgomery-
Ihire on the fouth. It extends thirty-five miles in

length from north to fouth, twenty-five in breadth

from eaft to weft, and is one hundred and eighteen-

miles in circumference. This county, in the time

of the Romans, was part of the country inhabi-

ted by the Ordovices, a brave and powerful na-

tion.

This being a rocky, mountainous country, the

air is extremely cold and bleak ; it is alfo efteem-

ed unhealthy, on account of its being mixed with

the vapours that rifie from the Irifli fea ; but thefe

can have no great efteii", on account of the fharp

winds, which almoft continually blow.

Merionethftiire is generally coniidered as the

jnoft mountainous and barren county in all Wales ^

but if a variety of the moft bea4itiful. profpedls

can render a country agreeable, few can in this re-

fpecl be compared to it ; for it not only affords

mountains of an extraordinary height, inaccefti-

ble rocks, a variety of lov/er hiils, woods, and

plains, and fome fruitful vallies, but a profpc<5i

of
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of the fea, and of many lakes, rivers, and cata-

ra£ls. The higheft mountains are ,Kader Idris,

Aren Voudhvvy, Aren Benlhyn, Arennig, Moel-

wyn. Manned, Sec. Kader Idris is probably on&

of the higheft mountains in Britain ; and, as a.

proof of It, affords a variety of Alpine plants. It

has been alTerted, that the tops of fome of thefe

mountains are fo near, that men, (landing upon
tu^o of them, may converfe together, and yet be

fcarce able to meet in a whole day 5 but this is

probably a fidiion.

This county produces but little corn, and the

inhabitants applying themfelves almoft w^holly to

grazing of cattle, live chiefly on butter, cheefcy.

and milk ; for the valJIes afford excellent pafture,

and fuch an incredible number of fheep feed on-

the mountains, that Merlonethfliire is faid to have

more of them than all the reft of Wales.- This
county is likewifewell provided with deer, goats,

fowl, and fi(h.

The principal rivers of Merionethfhire are,

the Dyffi, the Avon, the Drwrydh, and the Dee.
The Dyffi, or Dovey, rifes among the high'

mountains, that form a chain on the eaftern bor-

ders of the county, and running fouthward into

Montgomeryfhire, flows fouth-weft ; and leaving

that county at MachynLth, a market town, fe-

parates the counties of Merioneth and Cardigan^
and foon after falls into Cardigan bay.

The Avon has its fource on the eaft fide of a
large foreft. called Penrofe wood, and running:

fouth-weft, pafles by Dolgelhe, and falls into Bar-
mouth bay, fome miles to the weft of that town.
The Drwrydh ifTucs from a lake in the northern

extremity of the county, near the fource of the-

river Conway in Caernarvonftiire, and running
fouth-v/eft, falls into an arm of the Irifh fea,

called
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called Tracth Bychan, about four mil^s north of

Harlech, the county tovv^n.

The Dee, near its fource, is faid to run through a

lake on the fouth fide of Bala, called Pimble

Mear, without mixing with it, the jfifh, at lead-,

of both waters, we are told do not mingle ; for tho'

the Dee abounds with falmon, none are caught in

the lake, out of the ftream of the river ; nor does

the Dee carry ofF the gwiniards, a fifh peculiar to

the lake. The word gwiniard fignifies much the

fame as a whiting, but it i^not at all like that fifh,

the fhape being much like a falmon ; and the

ufual length is about twelve* or thirteen inches ;.

the back is of a dufky colour, and the belly white.

The fcales are of a middle fize, and the upper

jaw is fomewhat more prominent than the lower,

with the mouth much like that of a herring. It

is like, and probably the fame, as that called Ferra,

in the lake of Geneva. Hence fome infer, that

there is a great refemblance between the Alpine

lakes and thofe of the Welch mountains j becaufe

they afford the fame forts of fifh, and the high

rocks Alpine plants. The courfe of the Dee has

been defcribed among the rivers of Chefliire.

The fmaller rivers of this county are the Keffi-

lawn, the Angel, the Cayne, the Atro, the

Skethye, and the Defunni.

The above lake called Pimble, or Plenlyn

Mear, is of confiderable extent ; and, according

to Camden, has been accurately defcribed by an

antiquarian and poet, in a 'i^sN Latin verfes, which

have been thus tranflated into Engliih.

Where eaftern ftorms diflurb the peaceful fkies.

In Meri -neth the fam'd Plenlyn lies.

Here a vail lake, which deepelf vales furround.

His watry globe roles on the yielding ground.

Encreafed with coaftant fprings that gently run

From the rough hilis with pleafing murmurs down,
Thi3
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This wondrous property the waters boaft.

The greateft rains are in its channels loft
;

Nor raifethe flood ; but when loud tempefts roar,
'J

The rifmg waves with fudden rage boil o'er, >
And conquering billows fcorn the unequal fhore. J

On the connnes of this county, and Caernar-

vonfliire, are two remarkable arms of thefea, cal-

led the Greater Warn of the Frith, and the Lef-

fer ; and not far from hence, near a fmall village,

called Feftinog, there is a high road or military

way paved with ftones, which leads through thefe

difficult and almoft unpaftable mountains. It is

called bv the Welch, Sarn Helen, or Helen's

Way, and is fuppofed to have been of very ccn-
fiderabie extent ;

perhaps the fame Helen occa-

fioned the making of feveral other highways in

Wales.
On a mountain called MikneFnt near Rhyd, ar

Halen, within a quarter of a mile on this road,

there are remarkable ftone monuments, called the

graves of the men of Ardwy, of which there are

at leaft thirty in number, and each grave is faid to

be about two yards long, and to be diftinguillied

by four pillars, one at each corner. They are

foniewhat of a fquare form, about two or three

feet high, and nine inches broad. According to

tradition, thefe are the fepu^chral monuments of

perlons of note flain here, between the men of
Dyffryn Ardudwy, and fome people of Denbigh-
fhirej however, this is uncertain, and fom.e take

them to be Roman. Kaer-Gay, that is, Caius's

caftle, is not far from this place; it was built by
one Caius, a Roman, of whom the people of the

neighbourhood relate incredible things.

Near the fame caufeway are feveral other fepul-

chral monuments; and in 1687, Mr. Camden co-
pied the following infcription from a ftone, called

Bedh
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Bedh Porws, or the grave of Porus, which that

great antiquary fuppofes to relate to fome Roman
interred there in the fecond or third century ; the

words are poRivs Hic tvmvlo jagit homo—
RIANVS FVIT.-

About the year 684 was difcovered, in a moor-

ifli ground, where turf is dug up for fuel, a gilt

cofTin, which was of wood, and fo well prefer-

ved, that the gilding remained very frefli, and is

faid to have contained a (keleton of an extraordi-

nary lize. This is, perhaps, the only inftancc

upon record, of an interment in a moor of peat

or turf, and yet the bituminous earth, of which'

fuch moors confift, is knovvn by experience, tO'

preferve wood better than any other; for trees are

frequently found in it very found, though they

muft have been buried in times before the reach of

hiltory.

In 1088 were found in a rock, known by the

name of Katreg Dhiwin, near the village of

Bechkeieit, about fifty weapons of caft brafs, that

feemed to be fhort fvv'ords or daggers. They were

of different forms and fizes, fome of them being

about two feet long, and others not above one

foot. It is faid, that fome of them were gilt, but

the handles, vv^hich are fuppofed to iiave been-

wood, were ail v;afted ; though, in a fewof them,,

the two brafs nails that faftcned them remained,

they being riveted on each fide.

This county is In the province of Canterbury

and diocefe- of Bangor, and has thirty-feven pa-

rifiies. It is divided into fix. hundreds, and con-

tains three market tov/ns, but fends only one:-

member to parliament, who is knight of the Ihire,

The market towns are Bala, DoJgalhe, Harlech,,

and Diuafmoudy.
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Bala obtained its name from Its fituatlon at

the north end of Pimble meer, the word fignify-

ing a place where a river ifTues from a lake. The
town is feated a hundred and eighty-four miles from

London, and is a corporation that enjoys feveral

privileges. It is governed by bailiffs, and has a

market on Saturdays, with two fairs, held on the

14th of May, and the loth of July, for horned

cattle, fiieep and horfes.

At Bala are three mounds ; thefe are generally

miflaken for fepulchral monuments, but they ap-

pear to have been raifed for watch ftations at the

beginning of the Roman conquefts, when this

country was the feat of war.

At Lhan uw Lhyn near Bala, are the ruins

of an ancient caftle, fuppofed to have been eredl-

ed by the Romans. It is feated on the top of a

very fteep rock, at the bottom of which is a plea-

fan t valley.

About fourteen miles to the fouthward of Bala
is DiNASMOUDY, a fmall town, that has a mar-
ket on Fridays, and four fairs, held on the 2d of

July, the loth of September, the ift of Odlober,
and the !3th of November, for fheep, horned cat-

tle and horfes.

About ten miles to the north-weft of the laft

mentioned town is Dolgelhe, which was fo

called from its being originally feated in a woody
vale. It is on the fouth bank of the Avon, at

the foot of Mount Idris. It has a confiderable

manufacture of Welch cottons, and is pretty well

provided with inns for the accommodation of tra-

vellers. It has a market on Tuefdays, and fix.

fairs, held on May ji, July 4, September 20,
October 9, November 22, and December 16,
for fheep, horned cattle and horfes. This town
is fuppofed to have been a Roman ftation, from
the coins dug up in its neighbourhood, two of

which
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which were filver, and of the emperors Trajaa
and Hadrian.

CuMNER, or Kemmer, a village, about two
miles north of Dolgelhe, had an abbey of Cif-
tercian monks,. founded by Meredith and Griffith,
fons of Conan ap Owen Gwinnedd, about the
year 12:0, and dedicated to St. Mary. Llewelin^
ap Jorwerth, prince of North Wales, afterwards
confirmed their donations by a very full and gra-
cious charter, dated 1209, to Efan the then abbot
of Kemmer, at which time he likewife conferred
more lands on the faid mona&ery. Inking Henry
the Third's wars with the Welch, the Englifh
would have burnt this abbey in 1232, but the ab-
bot paid three hundred marks to fave the houfe
from deflrudlion. It is now in the pofTellion of
Robert Vaughan, Efq; but the greateft part of
it is demolifhed, there being only fome of the

walls {landing, and in them are windows of the

Gothic tafte. Its annual revenues were valued at

the fuppreffion at 51I. 13s. 46.
At about fourteen miles from Dolgelhe is Har*

XECH, which is {o called from its fituation, the

name fignifying a pleafant rock. It is featcd near

the fea (hore, and is two hundred and ten miles

diftant from London. It has a good harbour for

fliips, though few or no fhips belong to the town,
which is governed by a mayor, and has an old

decayed caftle, fituated clofe by the Iriili fea, on

a fleep rock. It was originally a ftrong fort of

the ancient Britons, and by them called Twr
Bronwen, from a lady of that name, who lived

about the year 260. It was rebuilt about the year

877, by Collwyn ap Tangus, and then changed

its name to Caer Collwyn. This caftle held out

flrenuoufly againft king Edward the Fourth, but at

length it was with much diificulty taken by Wil~
liam Herbert, earl of Pembroke. It alfo held

out
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but one of the laft for king Charles the Firft,

but furrendered on fair conditions to the parlia-

ment forces on the i6th of March, 1646 ; and is

now in the poilenion of the crown, and has a gar-

rifon for the fecurity of the coaft. The governor

of this caftle, of which we have given a viev/, is,

by patent, appointed mayor of the town, but the

houfes are mean, and it is but poorly inhabited.

Harlech is fuppofed to have been a Roman town,

from feveral Roman coins that have, at different

times, been dug up in and near it. In a garden, near

the caftle was found, in 1692, an ancient golden

torques., weighing about eight ounces, and con-

fiiling of a wreathed bar of gold, or three or four

rods twifted together, about four feet long, and

hooked at both ends 5 but whether it was Britiih

or Roman cannot be cafily determined. This
feems, by itsbngth, to have been deilgned for ufe

as well as ornament, and v/as perhaps for holding

a quiver of arrows.

The country about Harlech was, in the year

1694, ftrangely annoyed during above eight

months, by a furprizin-g fiery exhalation, which
v/as feen only in the night, arid confifted of aliv'id

vapour that arofe from the fta, or feemed to come
from Cacrnarvonfnire, acrofs a bay about ten miles

broad. From this bay it fpread about a mile over

the land, and fet fire to all the barns, ftacks of

corn and hay in its way: itlikewife infected the

air, and blafted the grafs and herbage, caufing a

great mortality among the horned cattle, fheep

and horfes. It conftantly proceeded to and from
the fame place, in ftormy as well as in calm nights,

but more frequently during the winter, than in

the following fummer. It never fired any thing

but in the night, and the flames, which were weak
and of a blue colour, did no injury to the inhabi-

tants, who frequently ruflied into the middle of

them
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them to fave their corn or hay. This vapour wa»
at length extinguifhed by firing guns, ringing

bells, "blowing horns, and putting the air into

motion, and by various other ways, when it was

feen to approach near the fliore.

About two miles from Harlech is a remarkable

monum,:nt called Koeton Arthur, which is a large

oval ftone table, about ten feet long and {Q\cn.

broad, tv/o feet thick at one end, but not above

an inch at the other. It is placed on three ftone

pillars, each about half a yard broad : two of

them fupport the thick end, and are between fe-

ven and eight feet high ;"but the height of the

third, at the other end, is not above three feet.

M I D-
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MIDDLESEX.
jr^)^'^;lDDLESEX derives its name from

^ |i* ^ its having been inhabited by the Mid-

^ y^ die Saxons, who were thus called,

fe-)K)^J»( from their being fituated in the middle,

between the three kingdoms of the Eaft, Weft,
and South Saxons, by which they were encom-
paiTed. This county is bounded on the caft by
EfTex, from v/hich it is feparated by the river

Lee, or Lea ; on the fouth by Surry and Kent,
from which it is parted by the Thames ; on the
weft by Buckinghamfhire, where it is bordered by
the river Colne j and on the north by Hertford-
fhire. It does not extend above twenty-four
miles in length, from eaft to weft ; it is hardly

eighteen in breadth from north to fouth, and is

only about ninety-five in circumference. But as

it contains the capital of the kingdom, it is the

moft wealthy and populous county in Great-Bri-
tain.

Both this county, and that of ElTex, were in-

habited by a people called Trinobantes ; and, ac-

cording to the Saxon divifion, Middlefex, Eftex,

and the eaftern part of Hertfordfhire, conftituted

the kingdom of the Eaft-Saxons.

The air of Middlefex is extremely healthy, ef-

pecially at a fmall diftance from London ; for it is

not at all furprizing, that the immenfe multitude

of people in the capital ftiould, from the eHluvia

of human bodies, and the many trades that are

attended
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attended with ofFenfive fmells, in fome degree af-

fecSl the air. But whether the air of London be
more unwholforne, as fome affirm, than that of

other great cities, may be juflly doubted, fince

great numbers of people enjoy better health there

than any where elfe; though perfons of weak
lungs, and particularly thofe troubled with afth-

mas, are much affe6led by the air and fmoke of

this great capital, and are fometimes obliged to

lleep in the country. But all the obfervations

made, in order to prove the badnefs of the air of

London, from the bills* of mortality annually

publiflied, are extremely fallacious; fince, as

there arc a prodigious number of diflenters from

the church of England, and none of them are

chriftened in the eftablifhed church, this occafions

the number of chrillenings, annually publifhed,

to be much too fmall j and as the difTenters are

interred in the burying-grounds of the church, it

is not at all furprizing, that the burials publiftied

in the bills of mortality fhould greatly exceed the

births.

The foil of this county is greatly enriched with

manure from London. It produces plenty of

corn, and abounds with fertile meadows, and

gardeners grounds, the art of gardening being

here brought to much greater perfection, than in

any other part, not only of Great Britain, but of

the known world. Its natural productions are

corn, vegetables for the kitchen, and fruit. The
marfties in the Ifle of Dogs, between Blackwall

and the Thames, abound in rich grafs, which is of

great ufe for fattening cattle, and recovering

horfes from various difeafes.

The rivers are the Thames, the Colne, the

Lea, and the New Kiver. The Thames, if con-

fidered with refpe6t to its navigation, is not to be

equalled. It rifes from a fn.ali fpring near the

village
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village of HImble, to the fouth-wefl of Cirea-

cefter, in Gloucefterfliire, and flowing eaftward,

becomes navigable at Lechlade, for velfels of fifty

tons burthen, at the diftance of about a hundred

and thirty-eight miles from London. It from

thence continues its courfe north-eaft to Oxford,

where it receives the Charwell, the Windrufh,

the Evenlode, and the Thame, after which, it

flows fouth-eaft to Abingdon, and from thence

continues its courfe fouth-eaft by Wallingford to

-leading, flowing through Berkftiire, Bucking-
'.amfliire, Surry, Middlefex, Eilex, and Kent,
and wafhing the towns of Henley, Marlow,
Maidenhead, Windfor, Eton, Staines, Chertfey,

Weybridge, Sheppcrton, Walton, Sunbury,
Hampton, Thames Ditton, Kingfton, Twicken-
ham, Richmond, Shene, Iflev/orth, Kew,
Brentford, Mortlake, Barnes, Chifwick, Ham-
merfmith. Putney, Fulham, Wandfworth, Bat-
terfea, Chelfea, and Lambeth, from whence both
fhores may be termed a continued city, through
Weftminfter, Southwark, and the city of, Lon-
don, Horfclydown, Wapping, Rotherhith,
Shadwell, RatclifF, Limehoufe, almoft to Dept-
ford, and Greenwich ; and from thence this river

proceeds to Woolwich, Erith, Grays, and Gravef-
end, to the fea. The banks of this noble river

are, from London to Windfor, embellifhed with
numerous villages, adorned with magnificent
houfes and beautiful gardens. The incredible
number of barges and boats above bridge, con-
tinually pafling and repafling, for the convenience
and fupply of the towns and counties, walhed by
its gentle ftream, cannot be obfcrved without
aftonifhment, by thofe unaccuftomcd to the fio-ht

;

nor can a contemplative mind view, without
amazement, the valt fleets that are conftantly be-
Iqw bridge, where they wait to carry the manu-

factures
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facSlures of Britain to the moft diftant regions, or
bring thither the produce of all the nations of
the earth.

The other rivers of this county have been al-

ready defcribed We fhall only here add, that
both the Thames and the New River are con-
veyed, by means of pipes, to almofl every part

of London and Weftminfter, fupplying every
houfe w^ith plenty of water, for all the neceflary

purpofes of life, and giving the advantages of
cleanlinefs and health to this great city.

There are here alfo pleafure baths, particularly

the fine one near Moortields, and that near St.

George's fields ; befides a great number of cold

baths, fo advantageous to health, by bracing and
ftrengthening the body. This county has like-

wife feveral medicinal fprings, among which are

the following.

One is at Ad>on, which is a purging water,

though it is very clear, and without fmell. The
tafte is a little naufeous, like a weak folution of

Epfom fait : it will curdle with foap ; and with

fait of tartar it produces a white grumous cloud ;

oil of vitriol and fpirit of fait, will excite a fmall

fermentation ; and with fyrup of violets it wilt

turn to a light green. A gallon will yield three

hundred and forty-four grains of a fediment, that is

very white, and of a naufeous bitter tafte : it will

ferment very brifkly with fpirit of faltj and the

proportion or the fait to the earthy matter, is as

feventy-three to four : and from other experiments

it appears, that this water is chiefly impregnated

with a calcarious nitre, and a fmall proportion of

abforbent earth. It is accounted one of the

ftrongeft purging waters near London, and is no-

ted for caufmg a great forenefs in am.
Pancras lies on the north-weft fide of London,

and in the road to FCentifh town : the water

here
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here has fcarce any tafte, till one half is evapo-

rated, and then it becomes bitter ; with oil of tar-

tar *t will depofite a copious white fedirtient ; but

v/ith the folution of alum there will be a fmall

grumofity. Acid fpirits will produce a fmall fer-

mentation ; and with fyrup of violets it will turn

green. A gallon will yield five drams of a whitifli

lediment, which has a faltifh and ftrongly bitter

tafte in the throat ; from hence it is concluded,

that the impregnating fait is a calcarious nitre,

and it is confiderably diuretic, and ibmewhat
purgative.

Shadwell water is found in the Sun Tavern
Fields, about two miles eaftward of the Tower of

London, and about half a mile from the river

Thames. It is of an amber colour, v/ith a ilrong-

ly acid and ftyptic tafte. It ferments for fome
time with oil of tartar, and lets fall a large ochre-

ous fed iment ; but with the folution of alum
it continues clear. It will turn a copper half-

penny black on the furface, and a knife black,

blue and rufty. A gallon contains one thoufand
three hundred and twenty grains of a white and
yellowifti fediment, which has an highly acid and
auftere tafte. The predominant fait of this water
IS acid and vitriolick, with a combination of ful-

phur. This water has been chiefly ufed exter-

Dally ; but if a pint of it be drank at twice, ia

the fpace of an hour, it will produce a gentle vo-
miting, an-d two or three ftools : it has done a
great deal of good in all difeafes of the fkin ; and
fome fay it will cure fiftulas, ftubborn ulcers in
the legs, and fore eyes, by dipping linen rags in
the water, and applying them to the parts affect-

ed : taken inwardly, it ftops internal bleedings,
and cures the camp dyfenteries.

Hampftead is well known to be a large village,

or rather tov/n, four miles north of London ., and
.

Vol. VI. B the
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the water that is found there, was formerly In as

great reputation, as that at Tunbridge. It will

lather with foap, but undergoes no alteration with
fplrit of hartfhorn ; and yet it will ferment with
oil of vitriol, and grow warm and fmo^k. It will

keep milic fweet for four days, and will turn pur-

ple with fyrup of violets ; likewife with half a

grain of galls grated, it v/ill turn of a fine deep

purple. A gallon will yield about five or fix grains

of a kind of faline concretion, mixed v/ith a yel-

lowifh earth ; that will tafte fomewhat like vitriol

of fl:eel. It works chiefly by urine, and has bceii

found ferviceable in want of appetite and indigef-

tion : it is alfo good in vomitings, cholicks, ner-

vous and hyfterical diforders, raifing the fpirits

greatly. It is ferviceable in the fluor albus, in

weaknefs from mifcarriages, and in th6 fcurvy,

and all difeafes of the fein ; it is proper in ob-

llruclions of the mefentery, bladder and fkin j and

alfo in fome paralytic diforders.

New Tunbridge Wells, are near the New-
River-Head, at the entrance of iflington, on the

lide next London. The water has the tafte of

iron, and is a little flyptick, with fome degree of

quicknefs both in fmell and tafte, efpecially in the

fummer feafon. It will lather with foap, and turn

a little milky with a large proportion of oil of

tartar; but it will not let fall any fediment with

volatile aicalies. A gallon will yield from ten to

thirty grains of a reddifh earth, which will fer-

ment with oil of vitriol. It is a light and com-
paratively pure chalybeate, of confiderable ftrength

at the fountain head, where it ought to be drank.

It is of great efficacy in all nervous diforders, and

reftores the ftrength after violent acute difeafes ;

it opens all obftruclions in women, and is excel-

lent in a dropfy ; in which cafe the dofe is from

half a pint, to a pint and no more. It opens ob-

riruc^ious
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flru«£lioiis of the glands, and is of fome fervlce in

reducing corpulent habits.

Among the uncommon plants growing in this

county, are the following.

Small branched ftone-fern, Filicula faxatills ra-

mofa maritima noflras. On many old walls in and
about London.

Mr. Doody's fpunge-llke mufliroom. Fungus

fpongiofus 7iiger reticulatus, doUofis vinofts athiafccns^

Kay. Li mod vaults flicking to the wine-cafks.

Mr. Doody's netted crow-filk. Conferva reticu-

lata^ Ray." In fome ditches about Weftminfter
and Hounflow-Heath.

Rofe-burdock, Bardana major rofea^ Park. Near
the Thames, between Weftminfter and Chelfea.

The three cornered bulrufti, funcul caule tri-

angularly Merr. In the Thames, between Peter-

borough- houfe, and the horfe-ferry, Weftminfter.

Round-rooted bsftard cyperus, Cyperus rotundas

Utoreus inodorus^ J. B.

The leaft arrow-head, Sagltta aquatica omnium
minima^ Ray. Obferved by that moft curious bo-
tanift Dr. Piukenet to grow with the tv/o laft.

Dr. Sherrard's green ofier, Sallx mlnhna fragl-
Us folils longlffums utrinque vlrldibus non ferratis^

Ray. Amongft the willows on the Thames-fide,
between Weftminfter and Chelfea.

Almond- leaved willow that cafts its bark, Sa-

ilx folio amygdalino utrinque aurlto cor11cum abjl-

dens, Ray. Found with the laft.

. Small creeping arfmart, Perficarla pufilla repensy

Ger. Park.

Dwarf-trefoil, with long white fiow^ers hiding

Its feed under ground, Trlfollum pumllum fuplnuvi
fofcidls Icngis alhls, Ray.

Uirds-foot trefoiJ, Trlfollum f.llquis ornlthcpodil

nftras^ Ray.
B 2 Sweet-
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Sweet-fcented creeping camomile, Chamaemelum
nohilefeu odoratlus, C. B. Thefe four laft plants

are often found in Tothill-fields, VVeftminfter.

Naked- flowered camomile, Chamaemelum Ji.nu'
do, Ray. This alfo is faid to be found with the

other.

Cock's-foot grafs, Gramen da^ylon latiore folto^

C. B.

Rough-eared panick-grafs, Gramen paniceum

fptcd afperd, C. B. Both thefe have been found
upon the Thames-bank, about the Neat-houl'es.

White flowered biting fleabane, Conyza annua^

acrUt alba, Linariae folih Boccon. rarior. plant,

defc. In many barren places about London.

Long rough-headed baitard poppey, Argemone

ladniato folio capitulo hifpido longioj-e, Ray.

Round rough- headed baftard poppey, Argemone

laciniato folio capitulo hifpido rotimdiore, Ray.
Smooth-headed baflard poppey, Argemone capi-

iido kngiore glabra, Morifon. All thefe poppies

are found about Cheifea, in the corn-fieids, and

elfev/here.

Smooth or broad-leaved hedge mufl:ard, Eryft^

nurn lalifolium Neapditanum^ Park. \\\ feveral

places near London.

Rough hawk-weed fmelling like caftor, Hiera-

c'mra caftorel odore Mcnfpelienfiumj Ray. This Mr.
Doody found about Cheifea.

Mr. Doody's water-reed grafs with an oat-like

pannicle, Gramen Arundinaceum aquaticum panicu-

Id avcnaced, Ray. Firll obferved by him on the

banks of the river Thames, between London and

Cheifea.

Mr. Doody's goldilocks, with leaves growing

like a bulbous root, Mufais trichoidcs minus, foliis

ad caulon convclutis capitidis fubrotundis rejiexis^

Ray. On fome walls about Cheifea, '«^.nd in fe-

veral o^ardens about London.
Small
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Small wild teafel, or fnepherd's rod, Dipfacas

tni?Jor feu virga pajJoris^ Ger.

Panick-grafs, with a divided fpike, Gra?nen pa-

niceiim fpica div'ifa^ C. B. pankum vulgare^ Gei-.

Mr. Doody's oat-grafs, with hairy av/ns, Gra~

men avenaceum glalrimipanicula }fpicis raris Jh-igofis

compojita^ a'-'tftis tenuijjimis^ Ray. About the moat

at Fulham.
The greater water-lilly, with a yellow fiower,

Nymphea lutea^ Ger. J. B. major lutea^ C. E.

Park. In the aforefaid moat, near the garden-

gate.

Impatient ladies-fmock, Carda7nine unpatiens^

vulgo ftum minus impatiens^ Ger. On the mcac-^

fides near the laft.

The rweet-fmelling flag or calamus, Acortis ve-

rus five calamus officinarum^ Park. This Mr. Doo-
iky obferved about the above moat.

Field-crowfoot, with a very fmall flower. Ra-
nunculus hirfutus annuus jlore min'imo^ Ray.

Tower-muftard, Turritls^ Ger. vidgatioy\ J.
B. Park. Brafftca fylveflris foliis integris U hlf-

pidis^ C. B. This, with the foregoing plant, Mr.
Doody obferved in a lane near Thiftleworth.

Mr. Doody's oat-grafs, with purplifh fhining

pannicles, Gramen avenaceum glahrum pannicuLi

purpuro-argented fplendente, Ray. In the pafturcs

about the earl of Cardigan's at Twittenham.
The fmgle-flowering pink, Armerlae fpecies fion

fiimmo caule ftngulari^ Ray. In the park at

Hampton- Court.

Feathered-water milfoil, MillefGlium aquaticurn

pennatum fpicatiim^ C. B. Park. In the canal at

Hampton-Court, as alfo in a flow running rivulet

near Poplar.

The lead rupture-wort, or all-feed, Millcgra^
na minima^ Ger. On Hounflow-heath.

Small-upright bog-mofs, with ftarry-tops, Aluf-
B -^ (US
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£us paluftrts gracilis fummo ramofus parvusJiellari3^
C. B. In the bogs on Hounflow-heath.

Long-leaved water-hemlock, Siuyn alterum olu-

fatri facie^ Ger. In a fhallow pool of water on
Hounflow-h.eath by the road-fide, near the town,
and in fame pools at Thiftleworth.

The lead water-parfnip, ^ium imnimiim^ Ray»
In feveral ponds in Hounflow-heath.

Long leaved great pond-weed, with pellucid

leaves, Fotarnoglton aqnis immerfu7n, folio pellucido

lato^ cbhngo acuto^ Ray. In many places in the
7\hames between Fulham.and Hampton-Court.

Ladies thiftle without fpats, Carduus Mariae
hlrfuius non maculatus^ Phyt. Brit. On the bank
of the New-River.

Perfoliate pond-weed, FGtamogiton perfoliatum^

Kay.
Small grafs-leaved pondweed, Potamogtton pu-

fuhm^ gramineo folio ^ caule tereti^ Ray. T'his,

with the lail-, grows plentifully in the New-River-
Head.

Water-grafs, with fmall crooked cods, Pota^

mogiio?! aff.nis grarninifoUa aquatica^ Ray. In a

imall pond on the eaft fide of Iflington.

The lelTer water-grafs, with fine pannicles. Or
rather (as Mr. Doody ftiles it) liquorice-grafs,

which tafte it exactly refembles. Gramen pannicu-

latura aquaticmn minus, Ray. On the New-River
bank behind lilington, and in many muddy ponds

about London, plentifully.

Tuberous mofcatell. Radix cava minima viridi

fore, Ger.

Small periwincle, Vinca pervinca officinariim mi^

nor-, Ger. This, and the laft, grow on the moat-

iide, as you enter into Jack Straw's Caftle.

Stinking Gladdon, or Gladv/yn, Xyris, Ger.

feu fpatula foetida. Park. On Jack Straw's Caf-

tie, and in a hedge near it.

The
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The lefler hairy Impatient cuckow-flower, or

ladies-fmock, Cardamlne Impatiens altera hlrfuiicrj

Ray. On the New-River banks between Cam-
bery-houfe and Newington, in many places.

Creeping tormentil, with deeply indented

leaves, TormejiUlla reptans alata foUis profiindius

ferratis. D. Plot. In a ditch between theBoarded-
river and lllington-road.

Baftard c/perus, with fi^iort pendulous fpikes,

Grarnen cyperoides [pica pendula hrevlore, C. B. In
the fame place with the laft.

Small creeping marfh-ftar-wort, Stellaria pufil-

la paluftris repens tetrafpermos. Lenticida aq. hifo-
lia NeapoUtana^ Park. In a bog on Putney- heath.
The black-berry bearing alder, Alniis nigra hac^

cifera^ J. B. C. B. This, with the follov^'ine;,

grows plentifully in a wood againft the Boarded-
river.

Reed-grafs, with a pappofe pannlcle, Grarnen

arundinaceum panicula fpadicea molli majus^ C. B.
Slender-eared wood cyperus-grafs, Grarnen cy-

peroides fylvarn?n tenuius jplcaturn^ Park.

Mr. Kay's round cluiter-headed cyperus-grafs,

Grarnen cyperoides fpica e pluribus fpicis brcvibus

mollihus compofita^ Ray.

Water- elder, Sambucus aquatilis fm paluftris

^

Ger. In the fame wood, but fparingly.

Moufe-tail, Myofurns^ J. B. canda muris^ Ger,
This is found in a miry lane going to Hornfey.

The leffer burdock, Bardana minor^ Ger. lappa

minor ^ Xanthium Diofcoridis, C. B. This is found
in the road-fide near the bridge at Ncwing-ton.
The leffer green -leaved hound's-tongue, Cyno-

gloffum minus folio virenti^ Ger. temper virens^ C,
B. Park. In a hedge facing the road on Stam-
ford-hill, between Newington and Tottenham.

B 4 Crofs-
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Crofswort, cr mugweed, Cruciata^ Ger. njuU
garis^ Park, hrrfuta^ C. B. In Hampfted church-
yard.

The leaft flich-wort, Alf.ne tetrapetalos caryo-

philloides^ qii'ibufdam holofleum minimum^ Ray. On
Hampikd heathj plentifully.

Ofmond royal, or flowering fern, F'lUx flortda

feu Ofmunda regaVis^ Q^x. Towards the north
fide of the heath, and in a ditch near it, the

Small liverwort, with crumpled leaves. Lichen
ietreus cauliculo calceato^ C. B.
Mr. Doody's (hort-headed cyperus-grafs, Gra^

7nen cyperaides fpicis breviLus congeftis folio mollis

Ray. And,
Round leaved ros-folis, or fun-dew, Ros folis

f.lio roiundo^ J. B. C. B. Ger. In the bog&.

Mr. Doody's goldilocks, with round heads,

Hdiifckiis trichoides niedius capituJis fphae^'icis^ Ray.
Mr. Doody's fine- leaved goldilocks, with fmall

heads, Mufchus trichoides foliis capellaceis capitulis

tninoribus^ Ray,
Mr. Doody's fmall goldilocks, with very long

and {lender heads, Mufcus trichoides minor caphu^

lis longijfirnis^ Ray. Thefe three lafl, on the

bank of a ditch towards Hampftead.

Mr. Dare's clufter-headed goldilocks, Mufchus
trichoides minor capitulis perexiguis per microfcopium

bntro referens. T his is a Angular mofs, its rough

heads diftinguilhing it from any yet difcovered. \vi

a lane beyond Putney-heath.

Prickly auriculate male-fern, Felix mas non ra-

mofa pinnuUs latis auriculatis fpinofis^ Ger. This,

with the following, is found in the woods about

Highgate and Hampftead.
Male-fern, with thin-fet deeply indented leaves,

Filix mas non ramofa pinnulis angufiis raris profun-*

dc dentatis^ Ger.
Great-
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- Great-branched fern Vvith indented leaves, Fi-

lix inafs ramofa p'rrinuih dentatus^ Ger.

Long-leaved water chickweed, Alfine hngifo^ia

uliginofis proveniens locis^ J. B.

Plantain-leaved chickweed, Alfine plantagit.is

Common tway-blade, BifoUumfyheJire vulgarey

Park.

Millet Cyperus-grafs, Cyperus gramhieus^ J.

B. gramineus tniliaceiis^ Ger.

Wood horfe-tail, Equifetum omnium minimum

tenuifolium^ Park. Thefe five laft are found in

the moifteft places in the abovefaid woods j the

following in the drier parts.

Wood-peafe, Aftragalus f)lvaticus\ Ger.

Tutfan, or park- leaves, Androjcmiim vulgare^

Park.

Yellow pimpernel, AnagaUis lutea^ Ger.

Wood oat-grafs, Gramen avenaceum rario gluma

Jpicatum^ Park.

Cvperus-grafs Vv^ith long pendulous heads, Gra^

men cyperoides jpica pendula lo?2giore. Park.

Tall prickly-headed fpiked cyperus-grafs, Gra-

men cyperoidesfpicatum minimum Jfpica divulfa aiuL-^-

fita^ Ray.
Great broad-leaved hairy wood-grafs, Grauuri

nemorofum hirfutum latifolium maximum, R^y»

Bufhy havvkweed, with broad rough leaves^

Hieracium fruticofum latifolium hirfutum^ C. B.

Park.

Narrow-leaved bufhy hawkweed, Hieraciu?n

fruticofum angvftifolium ?najus, C. B. Park.

The lead rufn, funcellus omnium ?7iini7nus, cha-

maefcho^Jius, Ad. Lob.
Lily of the valley, or May lily, Ljlium conval-

Hum, Ger.
fl.

albo. Park.

The quicken-tree, Sorbus fylvejlrls feti fraxinus

hubula^ Ger,

B 5 The
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The common wild fervice, or forb, Sorhus tor^

minalis, Ger,

Black whorts, whortle-berries, or bilberries.

Vaccinia nigra^ Ger»

Mr, Sherard*s leaft clivers, Jparine minima

^

Ray. On a wall at Hackney.
Star-thiftle, Carduus Jiellatus, Ger. In feme

barren fields near White-chapel.

The leaft wild lettice, Chondrilla vifccfa humilisy

C. B. Ger. Park, In a lane near Pancras church

near London,
Water-rocket, Eruca aqiiatica^ Ger. Park. Ir^

a ditch in the road between White-chapel and
Mile-end.

Fiddle dock, Lapathum pidchrwn hononienfefinU'

Miim^ J. B, In Bunhill and Moorfields, plenti-

fully.

French mercury, Mercurialis mas & foemina^

Ger. This, though a fcarce plant wild in Eng-
land, yet grows fpontaneoufly in raoft gardens in

and about London.
The wych-hafel, or broad-leaved elm, Ulmus^

folio /atijjimo Jlabro, Ger. ktiorefolioy Park. At
Hoxton near London,

This county Is divided into lix hundreds and

tv;o liberties, and contains, befides the cities ot'

London and Weftminfter, the five following,

market towns, Brentford, Edgware, P^nfieldy

Staines, and Uxbridge. It lies in the province of

Canterbury, and diocefeof London; and exclu-

five of London and Weftminfter, has f^venty-

three parifhes, befides chapels of eafe. It fends

eight members to parliament, two knights of the

fliire for the county, four reprefentatives for the

ciiy of London, and two for that of Weilminf-

ter. The borough of Southwark likewife fends

two members to parliament,, but thefe are more
properly
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properly reckoned among the reprefentatives of the

county of Surry.

We fhall begin our defcrlptlon of this county

with Stanes, or Stain's, which is featedonthe

fouth-weft part of the county, nineteen miles

from London, and derives its name from the Saxon

word Stana, which fignifies a ftone, and was ap-

plied to this tov/n from a boundary ftone, ancient-

ly fet up here to fhev/ the extent of the city of

London's jurifdidion upon the Thames. It is a

pleafant, populous town, which has a bridge and

a ferry over the river Thames, with feveral good

inns. It is a lordfhip belonging to the crown,

and is governed by two conftables, and four head-

boroughs, appointed by his majefty's fteward, and

has one church which ftands alone, at almoft half

a mile diftance from the town. It has a market oa
Fridays, and two fairs, the firft held on the llth

of May, for horfes and other cattle ; and the lafl

on the 19th of September, for onions and toys.

Shepperton, a village feated on the Thames,
four miles fouth-eaft of Stanes, is remarkable for

little elfe, befides its being frequented by many
Londoners, who are lovers of angling ; except

there having been dug up in a piece of incloiei

ground, called Warre-clofe, fpurs, fwords, hu-

man bones, and other remains of antiquity, and

a little to the weft is part of a Roman camp ftili

vifible.

Hanworth is feated four miles north-weft of

Shepperton, and is only remarkable for a royal

feat, which formerly ftood here, and was much
admired by Henry the Eighth, who made it his

chief pleafure-houfe. It is feated in a delightful

champain country, and had two parks, one called

Henton, and the other Hanworth park.

Hampton is feated about two miles to the eaft-

ward of Hanworth, and at a fmall diftance ii

Hampton^
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Hampton-Court, which is delightfully feated near
the bank of the Thames, thirteen miles weft-
fouth-weft of London. This palace was origi-
nally built by cardinal Wolfey, who fet up two
hundred and eighty filk beds in it, for the ufe of
ftrangers only, and richly furnifhed it with gold
and filver plate. The cardinal changed it with.
Henry the Eighth, for his palace at Richmond,,
and it was even then admired by ftrangers, as a
jnoft noble ftruclure ; but it has been greatly im-
proved by king William and queen Mary, wh©
built the magnificent fronts facing the park and
garden, which, with the ground on which the pa-
lace now ftands, are about three miles in circumfe-
rence. Of thefe noble fronts facing the gardens
V7e have given a view engraved on copper. On a.

pediment, at the front of the palace, is a bafs re-
lief of the trial's of Hercules over Envy, and fa-
cing it a large oval bafon anfvvering to the form-,

of that part of the garden, which fs a large oval,,

divided into parterres and gravel walks. At the
entrance of the grand walk, are two large marble;
vafes of exquifite workmanfhip, faid to be per-
formed as trials of fkill, the one by Mr. Gibber,:
and the other by a foreigner; but it is difficult tov

determine which is the fineft performance. They
are beautifully adorned with bafTo relievos, that
on the right reprefentingthe triumphs of Bacchus^,
and the other Amphitrite and the Neriads- At
the bottom of this walk, facing a canal which runs,
into the park, are two other large vafes, on one of
which is reprefented, in bafs relief, the judgment
ef K'aris, and on the other Meleager, hunting the
wild boar. In four of the parterres are four brafs
ftatues, air after fine originals. The whole pa-
hce confif^s of three quadrangles, the firft and fe-

cond of which are Gothic, but in the latter is a
mofl beautiful coionads of the Ionic order, the

columns-
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columns In couplets, built by Sir Chriftopher

Wren. Through this you pafs into the third

court, in which are the royal ^ipartments, which
are magnificently built of brick and ftone, and

on the farther fide of them are the gardens, with

a fuperb front of flone facing them. On the op-

pofite fide of the fecond court is the great ftair-

cafe, which has iron balluftres, curioufly wrought

and gilt ; and both the cieling and fides v^^ere

painted by Vcrrro. From the ftair-cafe you pafs

into the grand chamber, which is upwards of iixty

feet long and i<3rty wide, and is covered with

ajms for five thoufand men, placed in various

forms. This leads into the king's prefcnce cham-
ber, which is hung with tapeftry : the cieling is

vaulted, and from the center hangs a fine, luflrc of

nineteen branches. Fronting the door, are the

canopy and chair of ilate, which, as well as the

ilools, are of crimfon damafk. On the left hand
of the entrance, is a fine piclure of king William
the Third, by Sir Godfrey Kneller, about eigh-

teen feet by fifteen. The king is reprefented ia

ajmour, on a fine grey horfe, trampling on tro-

phies of war, and a flaming torch : Plenty offers

him an olive branch, and Flora prefents flowers^

In the clouds Mercury and Peace fupport his hel-

met, which is crowned with laurel, and a Cupid
holds a fcroll. At the bottom of the pi6lure,.

Neptune and his attendants welcome the hero ca
fhore, and at a diftance is feen a fleet of fliips,,

their fails fweiled with the wind.

The fecond prefenee-chamber is fpacious, and
has alfo a vaulted cieling, from the center of
which hangs a gilt chandelier. The tapeiiry is-

ancient, and the lights all gold. 1 he chair of
ftate, and ftools, are of crimfon damafk. This,
loom is alfo adorned with feveral paintings.

The
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The next room is very lofty, and in the middle
hangs a beautiful chafed Giver chandelier of fix-

teen branches. Here is a fine canopy of ftate,

with the window curtains^ chair and ftools, of

crimfon damafk, laced and fringed with gold. The
tapeftry is fine, and reprefents part of the ftory of

Abraham.
In the next room is alfo a chair of ftate, and

ftools; the window-curtains are tiffue with a fil-

ver ground, and filver fconces are fixed to the ta-

peftry. Over the chimney is a whole length pic-

ture of king Charles the Firll, and over one door

is David, with Goliah's head, by Fetti ; and over

the other the holy family by Correggio.

The king's ftate bed-chamber is very fpacious,

and has a bed of crimfon velvet laced with gold,

with plumes of white feathers on the top. It is

hung with tapeftry, reprefenting the hiftory of

Jofhua, and adorned with eight chafed filver

fconces. The cieling, which was painted by Ver*
rio, reprefents Endymion lying with his head in .

the lap of Morpheus, and Diana admiring hint

as he fleeps. On another part of the cieling is a

fine figure of Somnus, with his attendants. In

the border are four landfcapes, and four boys with

bafkets of flowers, intermixed with poppies. The
cieling of the king's drefling-room is alfo painted>

Mars is deeping in the lap of Venus, while feve-

ral Cupids are ftealing away his armour, fv/ord and

fpear. Others are binding his legs and arms with

fetters of rofes. The room is hung with ftraw-

coloured India damafk, with which the fcreen,

chairs and ftools, are alfo covered.

Q^ieen tvlary's clofet is hung with needle-work,

faid to be wrought with her own hand, as are alfo

a fcreen, an eafy chair, and four others. The
work is extremely neat, and fhews fome judgment

in drawing. The queen's gallery, which is about

feventy
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feventy feet long, and twenty-five wide, is hung
witli feven beautiful pieces of tapeftry, reprefent-

ing the hiftory of Alexander the Great, done af-

ter the paintings of Le Brun.

On the cieling of the queen's flate bed-cham-
ber is painted Aurora, rifing out of the ocean in

her golden chariot, drawn by four white horfes.

The bed is of crimfon damafk, and befides other

furniture, the room is adorned with a number of
fine portraits, and a glafs lufire.

The cieling of the queen's drawing-room is

painted by Verrio : in the middle, queen Anne is

reprefented in the character of Juftice, hoidino-

the fword and fcales, with a crown fupported

over her head by Neptune and Britannia. The
room is hung with damafk, upon which are placed

nine pictures of the triumph of Julius Caefar,

by Andrea Montegna.
The queen's ftate audience-room has a fine ca-

nopy of ilrate, and is hung with rich tapeilrv, re-

prefenting the children of Ifrael carrying the twelve
ftones to the river Jordan, as mentioned in Jo-
fhua iv. and has five pictures at full length of the
duke, dutchefs and marchionefs of Brunfwick,,
the dutchef3 of Lenox, and Margaret, queen of
Scots, all by Holbein.

The prince of Wales's prefence-chamber ishuno-

with tapeftry, and has a canopy of ftate of green
damafk ; and both this, and the prince's drav/incr-

room, are adorned with a number of portraits, by
Holbein.

In the private drawing-room are four pictures

of the defeat of the Spanifn armada, by Vande-
veldt ; and over the chimney is a very fine one by
Vandyke, of the lord Effingham Howard.

In the admiral's gallery are the pictures of a
confiderable number of celebrated admirals j and

m
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in the room of beauties, are the portraits of many
of thofe ladies, who, in the reign of king Wil-
liam, adorned the Engliih court; among which
is that of queen Mary. I'he cartoons of Raphael
Urbino, which were long efteemed the moft con-

fiderable ornament of this palace, at prefent adorn

the queen's palace in St. James's park.

The two parks adjoining to this palace are

well planted, ftocked with deer, and adorned with

pleafure-houfes, fine canals, hih-pondsand water-

works.

Two miles to the north of Kampton-Court is

T\viCKENHAM, a pleafant village leated on the

Thames, and between two brooks, that, at a fmall

diilance, fall into that river. The church is a

modern edifice, rebuilt by the contribution of

the inhabitants, and is a fine flruilure of the Do-
ric order. This church was formerly appropri-

ated to the abbey of St. Vallery in Picardy, but

was felzed by Edward the Third,, as belonging ta

an alien priory. Richard the Second bellowed it on.

William of Wickham, bifhopof Winchefter, wha
fettled it on the college of Wincheiler : but Ed-
ward the Second transferred it to the dean and ca^

nons of the free chapel of Windfor caftle. Here

is a charity-fchool for fifty boys, who are cloath-

ed and taught. This delightful village is adorn-

ed with the feats of feveral perfons of diftinclion,,

particularly an elegant Gothic feat, called Straw-

berry-hill, belonging to the honourable and inge-

nious Mr. Walpole ; a beautiful-houfe, late the

earl of Radnor's, Sir William Stanhope's, for-

merly the relidence of that celebrated poet, Mr.,

Alexander Pope; Mrs. Backwell's, and Mr. Pau-

let's. All which, befides feveral others on this

delightful bank, enjoy a fine profpec^, both

up and down the river, perpetually enlivened with

the weft country navigation,. and other moving
piiSlures^
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pictures, on the farface of that enchanting ftream.

Below the church is the fine feat of Mr. Whit-
church, thofe of the earl of Strafford, and Mrs.

Pitt ; and at the entrance into the meadov.'s, the

elegant ftrudure, called Marble-hall, belonging

to the' countefs of Suffolk. Still farther down the

river is a fine houfe of Mr. Cambridge, and the

fwect retirement, called Twickenham park. This
brings you down to Ifleworth, which, from the

entrance into the meadows, at lady Suffolk's, is

about a mile and a half on the bank of the river,

oppofite to Richmond-hill, and is one of the moft

beautiful walks in England.

IsLEv^^ORTH, or Thistlev/orth, IS a viUagc

pleafantly feated on the Thames, oppofite to Rich-

mond. Here Richard, king of the Romans, had

a palace, that was burnt dov/n by the Londoners
in an infurre<5lion. In this village are two charity-

fchools. At a fmall diffance is Sion-House,
which is feated between Iilevv^orth and Brentford,

and is one of the feats of the duke of Northum-
berland. It is called Sion from a monaftery of the

fame name, founded by Henry the Fifth in 1414,
in honour of the Holy Trinity, the glorious Vir-

gin Mary, the Apoflles and Difciples of God,
and all Saints, efpecially St. Bridget, for fixty

nuns under the government of an abbefs ; and for

thirteen priefts, four deacons, and eight lay-bre-

thren, under the government of a confeffor, each

fex to live in a feparate cloyfter, and follow the'

rule of St. Auftin. That prince endowed it with
one thoufand marks yearly out of his Exchequer.

This was almoft one of the firil monafi:eries fup-

preffed by Henry the Eighth, on account of the

members of that fociety having fhewn remarkable
favour to the king's declared enemies, and parti-

cularly to the maid of Kent; for fhe met with a

\cry friendly reception among them, and fo far

excited
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excited the curiofity of the neighbourhood, as tcsit

induce Sir Thomas Moore, to have two private

conferences With her in this monaftery. On its

being fupprefled, its revenues, according to Speed,

amounted to 194.4 1. us. iid. and, on account

of its fine fituation, was appropriated to the king's

own ufe. In the next reign, the monaftery w^as

given by the king to his uncle, the duke of So-
merfet, the protestor, who, about the year 1547,
began to ere£t the prefent edifice, and finifhed the

ihcll of it. The houfe is built on the very fpot,

where the church belonging to the monaftery for-

merly ftood, and is a very large venerable ftru6lure,

built of white ftone, in the form of a hollow fquarc,

fo that it has four external, and as many internal

fronts, the latter furrounding a fquare court in

the middle. The roof is flat, covered with lead,

and furrounded with battlements. At each corner

is a fquare turret, flat roofed, and embattled, like

the other parts of the building. The eaft front,

which faces the Thames, is fupported by arches,

forming a fine piazza. The gardens formed two
fquare areas, inclofed with high walls, and were

laid out and finifhed in a very grand manner ; but

this being done at a lime when extenfive views

were inconfiftent with the ftately privacy afFe6ted

by the great, they were fo fituated, as to deprive

the houfe of all the beautiful profpe6ts the neigh-

bourhood afi'orded, none of which could be {^ttn

from the lower apartments. To remedy, in fome

meafure, this inconvenience, the protedior ered^ed

a very high triangular terrace, in the angle be-

tween the walls of the two gardens ; and this his

enemies afterwards called a fortification, and al-

ledged it as a proof, amongft many others, of his

having formed a defign dangerous to the liberties

of the king and people. After his attainder and

execution, on the 22d of January, 1552, Sion

waj
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was confifcated to the crown, on which the pre-

fent houfe was given to the duke of Northumber-

land, and became the refidence of his Ton, the

lord Guilford, and his daughter-in-law, the un-

fortunate lady Jane Grey. The duke being be-

headed on the 22d of Auguft, 1553, Sion-houfe,

once more, reverted to the crown, and three years

after queen Mary reflored it to the Bridgettines,

in whofe pofTeiTion it remained till they were ex-

pelled by queen Elizabeth, in the firft year of her

reign. Some years after the fecond diiTolution of

this monaftery, it was granted, by a long leafe, to

Henry, earl of Northumberland ; who, on ac-

count of his eminent fervices to the government,

was permitted to enjoy it, on paying a very fmall

rent, which, when offered, was generally remit-

ted. King James the Firfl, however, confidered

his lordfhip no longer as a tenant, but gave Sioii

to him and his heirs for ever ; on which he laid

out great Turns on the improvement of the houfe

and gardens. His fon Algernon fucceeded to the

eftate, in the year 163^, and employed Jnigo

Jones to new face'the inner-court, to make many
alterations in the apartments, and to finifh the

great hall in the manner in which it appears at

prefent.

It is obfervable, that the dukes of York and
Gloucefter, and the princefs Elizabeth, were fent

hither by an order of parliament, in 1646, and
according to lord Clarendon, were treated by the

earl and countefs of Northumberland in a man-
ner fuitable to their birth. The unhappy king
frequently vifited them ia 1647, and thought it a

great alleviation of his misfortunes, to find his

children fo happy in their confinement.

On the thirtieth of May, 1682, Charles, duke
of Somerfet, married the lady Elizabeth Percy,
the only daughter and heirefs of Jofceline, earl of

Northum-
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Northumberland, by which means Sion, and the
immenfe eftate of the Percy's, became his grace's
property. The duke and dutchefs, afterwards lent

this houfe to the princefs of Denmark, who ho-
noured it-with her refidence during the time of
the mifunderftanding between her iifter queen
Mary, and her royal highnefs. Upon the death
of Charles, duke of Somerfet, on the 2d of De-
cember, 1748, Algernon, earl of Hertford, his

only furviving fon, fucceeded to the title and a
vaft eftate, and foon after gave Sion to his daugh-
ter, and fon-in-law, the prefent countefs and earl

of Northumberland, to whofe fine tafte are owing
the many and great improvements that have ren-
dered the gardens of Sion univerfally admired.
The high triangular terrace, which the prote6^or

had raifed at a great expence, were taken down,
and the ground before the houfe being levelled,

now forms a fine lawn, extending from Ifieworth

to Brentford. By this means a delightful profpe6t

is opened into the king's gardens at Richmond, as

well as up and down the Thames. Towards that

river the lawn is bounded by an ha ha, and a

meadow, which his lordfhip ordered to be cut

into a gentle flope, that the furface of the water

might be feen, even from the lowefl: apartments

and the gardens. Thus the moft beautiful piece

of fcenery imaginable, is formed before two of

the principal fronts ; for even the Thames feems

to belong to the gardens, and the different veflcls

which fucccilively fail, as it were, through thcm>
appear to be the property of their noble proprietor.

The houfe is fcated nearly in the midft of that

fide of the lawn, which is the farthefl from the

Thames, and has a communication wnth Ifie-

worth and Brentford, either by means of the

lav/n, or a fine gravel walk, which, in fome places,

runs along the iide, and, in others, through the

mida
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midft of a beautiful (hrubbery -, fo that, even in

the retired parts, where the profpeft is moft con-

fined, .the whole vegetable world feems.to arife

around you, and prefents you with a variety of

foreign ibrubs, .plants, and flowers. His lordfhip

has alfo made very large additions to the garden,

and feparated the tv;o parts, by a new ferpentine

river, which has a communication with the

Thames, and is not only well ftored with all

fores of river fi.{h, but can be emptied and filled

by means of a (luice,. which is fo contrived, as to

admit the fifh into the new river, and prevent
their returning back again into the Thames. His
lordfhip has alfo ercvfled two bridges, which form
a communication between the two gardens, and
has raifed in that which lies near Brentford a
flately Doric column, upon the top of which is a
fine ilatue of Flora, fo placed as to command, as

it were, a diftin6l view of the fituation over which
Ine is fuppofed to prefide.

The kitchen gardens, which are very extcn-
fivc, lie at a proper diftance from the houfe. The
green- houfe is a neat building, greatly admired
for the lightncfs of the ftile. The back and end
walls of it are the only remains of the old monaf-
tery. This (Iruchire itands near a circular bafon of
water, v/ell ftored with gold and filver fifh, and in

the midil of the bafon is a fountain which plays

without interm.iilion. His lordfhip has alfo made
many confiderable alterations in the apartments of
the eaft front, and other parts of the building;
but tliat the reader may form a more jufl idea of
this flructure, than can be given by a mere verbal
defcription, v^'e have caufed a view of it to be en-
graved on copper.

Before we leave Sion-houfe, it v/ill be proper to

add, that, at the weft end of the above-mention-
ed abbey, John Somerfet, chancellor to the ex-

chequer.

^J
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chequer, and king's chaplain, in the twenty-fifth

year of Henry the Sixth, founded a friary, hof-

pital or fraternity of the nine orders of angels,

confifting of a mafter and feveral brethren, who,
at the diiffolution, had a revenue which amounted
to 40I. a year.

We fhall now proceed to Brentford, which
is fituated a little to the north-eaft of Iflev/orth,

and ten miles diftance from London. It derives

its name from a little river called the Brent, which
runs through it, and here falls into the Thames.
It is divided into the Old and New town, the

former of which is on the eaft, and the latter on
the weft, in which is a church, which was firft

built in the rei^n of kino; Richard the Firft, but

is only a chapel of eafe to Great Eling, a village

about a mile diftance. In this town the knights

of the (hire are ele(?l:ed. Here are two charity-

fchools, and this being a great thoroughfare to

and from the v/eft, it has a confiderable trade,

cfpecially in corn, both by land and water-car-

riage. It has a market on Tuefdays, and two
fairs, held on the 17th, i8th, and 19th of May,
and on the 12th, 13th, 14th, and 15th of Sep-

tember, for horfes, cattle and hogs.

About a mile and a half to the north, are

Great and Little Eling, of which Great

Eling lies to the eaft, and has a workhoufe, and

a charity-fchool, with a pretty church, that has

eight muficai bells. This is the mother-church

of that of Brentford.

Near Eling is Gunneribury-houfe, a very no-

ble ftru6lure, credled either by Inigo Jones, or by

Mr. Webb, who was fon-in-law to that great ar-

chitect. This ftructure has great boldnefs and
fmiplicity. Jt is fituated on a rifing ground, and

the approach to it from the garden is remarkably

fine. It commands a fine profoedl of the county
of
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©f Surry, the river Thames, and of all the mea-

dowson itsbanks J and in clear weather, evenof the

city of London. 1 he apartments are extremely

convenient and well contrived. The hall, which

is very fpacious, is on each fide fupported by a

row of columns, and from thence you afcend by

a noble flight of lliairs to a faloon, which is a

double cube twenty feet in height, and molt ele-

gantly furnifhed. This fine room has an entrance

into the portico on the back front, which is fup-

ported by Corinthian columns, and commands a

fine profpe6t over the Thames. This portico is a

delightful place to fit in during the afternoon in

the fummer-feafon, for being contrived to face

the fouth-eail, the fun never (hines upon it after

two o'clock, but extending its beams over the

country, enlivens the fine landfcape that lies be-

fore this part of the edifice. On entering the

garden from the houfe, you afceni a noble terrace,

that alfo affords a delightful view of the neigh-

bouring country ; and from this terrace, which
extends the Vv'hole bieadth of the garden, you de-

fccnd by a beautiful flight of fteps, with a grand

balludrade on each fide.

From this fine feat the road extends eaflward

thro' the pleafant villages of T'up.nham-Greem
and HammerstvIITH, near v^'hich are many pret-

ty feats, and the latter has a church, a Prelbyte-

terian meeting-houfe, two charity-fchools, a work-
houfe, and a kind of nunnery.

To the fouth-weft of Hammerfmith is the vil-

lage of Chiswick, where are two manors, one
belonging to the prebend of Chifwick, in St.

Paul's cathedral, and the other called the Dean's
manor, from its belonging to the dean and chap-
ter of St. Paul's. In this village is a charity-

fchool. It is adorned v/ith feveral elegant feats,

che mofi remarkable of which is that built by the

late
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Ute earl of Burlington, and of which we fhall here

give a ftiort defcription. The court in the front

15 of a proportionable fize with the building, and on
each fide are yew hedges, wnth termini placed at

proper diftances ; and in the front of thefe hedges

are two rows of cedars of Libanus, which, by
the darknefs of their fnade, afford a pleafing

contrail to the whitenefs of the elegant build-

ing that appears between them. The afcent to

the houfe is by a noble flight of marble ileps, on
one fide of which is the ftatue of Paladio, and

on the other that of Inigo Jones. The portico is

fupported by fix fluted'columns of the Corinthian

order, with the richeft cornice, frieze and archi-

trave. The o6tagonal faloon, finifhing at top in

a dome, through which it is enlightened, is like-

wife very elegant. The other rooms are ex-

tremely beautiful, they are adorned with pictures

done by 'the great mafters, and the cielings are

richly gilt and painted. The front towards the

garden is plainer, but very bold and auguli.

The gardens are laid out in the fineft tafte ; de-

fcending from the back part of the houfe, you en-

ter a lawn planted with clumps of ever-greens,

between which are two rows of large vafes, and

at the end next the houfe, are two wolves in ftone,

done by that celebrated ftatuary Scheemaker ; at

the farther end are two large lions, and the view

is terminated by three fine antique ftatues, dug

up in Adrian's garden at Rome ; with flone feats

between them, and behind a clofe plantation of

ever-greens. On turning to the houfe on the

right hand, an open grove of foreft trees affords

a view of the orangery, which is feen as perfe6f-

ly, as if the trees were planted on the lawn ; and

when the orange trees are in flower, their fra-

grance is diffufed over the whole lawn to the

houfe : thefe are feparated from the lawn by a

fufiee.
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fofTee, to prevent their being injured by the ftraii-

gers permitted to walk: in the garden.

On leaving the hotife to the left, an e'afy fiope

leads down to the Terpentine river, on the lide of

which are clumps o^ ever-greens, with agreeable

breaks that afford a view of the water; and at the

farther end is an opening into an inclofure, in.

which are a Roman temple, and an obelific, with

grafs-llopes, and in the middle a circular piece of

water. From hence you are led to the wildernefs,

through which are three ftrait avenues, termi-

nated by as many different edifices; and within

the quarters are ferpentine walks, through which
you may ramble near a mile in the fhade. On
each fide of the ferpentine river is a green path,

accompanying it in all its windings. On the left

of the river, the wildernefs is laid out in regular

walks, and over this ftream is a Paladian v/ooden-

bridgo. With the earth dug from the bed of this

river, his lordfhip raifed a terrace, that affords a

^lelightful profpe^ of the adjacent country^ which»

^t high water, is greatly enlivened by the view of

the boats and barges, paifing «p and down the

Thames,
From hence a road leads fouthwar^i to FuL-

HAM, a village four miles from London, feated

on the fide o^ the Thames, over which it has a
wooden bridge to Putney ; for the pafling of it,

not only horfes, coaches, and all other carriages,

but alfo foot-paffengers, pay toll. The manor of
Fulham is the demefne of the bifliops of London,
and has been To ever finee the time of William
the Conqueror, and here they have a palace.

A little to the north of Fulham are the pleafant

villages of Parfons-Geeen and Walham.
From Hammerfmith the road leads eaftward to

Kensington, a large and populous village, about

ivvo miles from Hyde park Corner, part of v/hich

Yoh.Yl, C 15
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is in the parifh of St. Margaret, Wedrminfler.

The palace was a feat of the lord chancellor

Finch, afterwards earl of Nottingham. King
William purchafed it of him, and having greatly

improved it, caufed a royal road to be made to it

through St. James's and Plyde parks. The gar-

dens were enlarged by queen Mary, queen Anne
improved what her fifter had begun, and was fo

pleafed v^ith the place, that, during the fummcr,

ihe frequently fupped in the green-houfe, which

is a very fine one. Queen Caroline compleated

the defign, by extending the gardens to A£ton, by

bringing what is termed a ferpentine river into

them, and by taking in a part of Hyde park, on
which ih-Q caufed a mount to be raifed, with an

alcove upon it, that couM be eafily turned round,

io as to afford fhelter from the wind. This mount
is encompafied with a grove of ever-greens, and

commanded a fine view over the gardens when
firft raifed. In fhort, thefe gardens, which
are three miles and a half in compafs, are agree-

ably diverfified with a variety of pleafant walks-,

and pleafmg obje£l:s, and are kept in good order.

During the fummer, they are reforted to by great

pumbers of people.

The palace has, indeed, none of that grandeur,

which might be expe6led to appear in the refi-

dence of fo great a monarch, as the king of

Great-Britain, and is befides very irregular in

point of architecture. The royal apartments are,

however, very noble. On paffing the bafe-court,

you enter a large portico, and from thence pro-

ceed into a ftone gallery that leads to the great

ilair-cafe, which is a very fine one, and confifts

of feveral flights of fteps of black marble, adorn-

ed with iron balluftrades finely wrought, and the

ftair-cafe is richly decorated, and painted by Mr.

ICent^

The
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The firPe room is hung with a beautiful tapef-

try, reprefenting the goddels Diana hunting and

killing a wild boar. Over the chimney is a fins

picture of one of the Graces in the charader of

Painting, receiving inftructions from Cupid, done

by Guido Reni. In. one corner of the room is a

marble flatue of Venus, holding in her hand au

apple, and in another a ftatue of Bacchus.

On the cieling of the fecond room, Minerva
is painted, furrounded by the arts and fcieiices, by
Mr. Kent. Over the chimney-piece is a fine

painting, reprefenting Cupid admiring Pfyche,

while fhe is aileep, by V'^andyke; and on each fide

of the room are hung feveral portraits, by the

fame hand.

The third room, which was the apartment of

-queen Caroline, is hung with a beautiful tapeflry^

reprefenting a Dutch winter-piece, by Vander-
bank, and is alfo adorned with feveral portraits^

done by Vandyke.
In the fourth room is the pi(£^ure of a bat*

tie or (kirmifh between the Germans and Ita-

lians, by Holbein ; another of Danae, with Ju-
piter, defcending in a fhower of gold ; and ano-
ther of the widow Elliot, finely executed, by Riley*

In the fifth room is a picture of the crucifixion ;

and another of our Saviour laid on the crofs, ooth

by Titian: of our Saviour calling St. Matthew
from the receipt of cufloms, by Annibal Carac-
^i, and &f his healing the fick in the temple, by
Verrio : feveral portraits by Sir Peter Lely ; and
fome heads by Raphael. In the gallery, or fixth

xoom, are a variety of portraits of the kings anct

queens of England! , by Holbein, Vandyke, and
Sir Godfrey Kneller.

The feventh, which is called the Cupola room^
has a ftar in the centre, and the cieling ail round
it is adorned with j^aintings in mofaic : at proper

C 2 diltaac(i5L
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diftances round the room, are fix ftatues of the

heathen gods and goddefies at full length, gilt,

and eight buftos of ancient poets. Over the

chimney-piece is a curious bafs relief in marble,

reprefentirig a Roman marriage, with a bufto of
Cleopatra, by Ryfbrack.
The cieling of the king's drawing-room is

painted with theflory of Jupiter and Semele. Over
the chimney is a pidure of St. Francis adoring the

infant Jefus, held in the lap of the Virgin Mary,
by Rubens. In this room were alfo a few years

ago the holy family, by Paul Veronefe ;
part of

the holy family, by Palma the elder ; our Saviour

in the manger, by Baflan ; three priefls, by Tin-
toret

J
a noble pidiure of St. Agnes, by Domeni-

chino ; St, John Baptift's head, Mary Magdalen,
and a naked Venus, all by Titian ; a Venus in a
fiipine pofture, ftealing an arrow out of Cupid's

quiver, with beautiful ornaments in the high guftq

of the Greek antique, reprefenting Love and the

Drama, by Jacobo de Puntormo, on the original

outlines of Michael Angelo Buonaroti ; Viliiers,

duke of Buckingham, and his younger brother,

when boys, one of the capital pieces of Vandyckj
and two large pi61ures by Guido Reni, one of Ve-.

x\\x^^ dreiTing by the Graces, the other of Andrq-
meda chained to a rock.

In the flate bed-chamber, the bed is of crjmfon
damafk, and over the chimney is a pidure of our
3aviour, and St. John Baptirf, by Raphael.

In the ftate dreffing-room, the hangings are of
iieedle-work, and were a prefent frorn the queen
of Pruflia. Here is a pi£ture of Edward the

Sixth, by Holbein ; Titian's lady painted by him-
felf, and two picflures of Venetian noblemen, by
Tintoret.

The painted gallery contains many admirable

pieces. At one end is king Charles the Firft on
a white
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a white hbrfe, with the duke d'Efpornon, holding

his helmet, which is finely executed. Fronting

this picture, at the other end of the gallery, is

the fame king, with his queen and two children,

king Charles the Second when a child, and king

James the Second an infant in the queen's lap.

The king's paternal tendernefs is finely exprefled ;

the queen's countenance is expreffi'/e of an afFec-

tion^te obedience to his majefty, and a fond care

of her child. The vacancy of thought in the face

of the infant, and the inactivity of the hands, are

equal to life itfelf at that age. Thefe two ad-

mirable pieces by Vandyck. One of the next ca-

pital pictures is of Efther fainting before king A-
hafuerus, by Tintoret. The next piece is the

nine mufes in concert, by the fame mailer. St.

John in prifon ; the flory of the woman of Sa-
maria ; the fhepherds offering gifts to Chrifl, and
St. John Baptift's head, are fine pieces, by old

Palma, Noah's flood, by BaiTan, is a mafterly

performance. Over the chimney is a Madona, by
Raphael, finely executed, and another exquifite-

]y performed by Vandyck. Here are likewife the

birth of Jupiter, by Giulio Romano ; a Venus and
Cupid, by Titian, and a Cupid whetting an ar-

row, by Annibal Caracci.

About a mile to the fouth of Kenfington is

Chelsea, a very large and populous village, two
miJes from St. James's park, and pleafantly fitu*

ated on the bank of the Thames, almoft oppofite

to Batterfea. It contains a noble hofpital, erect-

ed for the invalids in the land fervice ; Ranelagh
gardens, and many genteel private buildings.

Chelfea-hofpital is a very noble edifice. The
original building was a college founded by Dr.
Sutkliff, dean of Exeter, in the reign of king
James the Firft, for the ftudy of polemic divini-

ty, and was intended for the fupport of a provoft

C 3 and
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and fellows, for the inftrucSlion of youth In that
branch of learning. That king, not only laid

the firft ftone, but gave many of the materials, and
a large fum of money; fome of the clergy were
likewife very liberal upon this occafion, but the
fum fettled upon the foundation by Dr. SutklifF^

being very unequal to the end propofed, and pri-

vate contributions coming in flowly, the vyrork

was flopped before it v^^as com pleated, and there-

fore foon fell to ruin. At length the ground be-
coming efcheated to the crow^n, Charles the Se-
cond began to ere6t the prefent hofpital, which
was carried on by James the Second, and com-
pleated by William and Mary.
The v/hole ftrudure, which was eretSled by Sir

Chriflopher Wren, forms a prodigious range of
building* The front, towards the north, opens
into walks laid out for the penfioners, and that

facing the fouth into a fquare, beyond which are

gardens, which extend to the Thames, affording,

jrot only a view of that fine river, but of the

county of Surry beyond it. In the centre of this

edifice is a pediment fupported by four columns,
over which is a handfome turret, and underneath
is an opening, which leads through the building.

On one fide of this entrance is a chapel, which
has an altar-piece of the refurrefiion, painted by
Sebaflian Ricci. On the other fide the entrance

is the hall, v/here all the penfioners dine in com-
jiion, the officers by themfelves. In this hall is

the picture of king Charles the Second'on horfe-

back, with feveral other pieces as large as thelife^

defigned by Verrio, and finiflied by Cook. The
wings, which extend eafl and wefl, join the cha-

pel and hall to the north, and are open towards

the Thames on the fouth. Thefe are near three

hundred and fixty feet in length, and about eighty

in breadth j they are three iiories high, and the

rooms.
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rooms fo well difpofed, that nothing can be more
perfect. On the front of this inner fquare is a

colonade extending along the fide of the, chapel

and hall ; over which, upon the cornice, is the

following infcription.

In subsidium et levamen emeritorum
SENIO BELLOQUE FRACTORUM, CAN^DIDIT
Carolus II. AuxiT Jacobus II. Perfe-
CERE GuLIELMUS ET MaRIA, REX ET RE-
GINA, MDCXC.

In the midit of the quadrangle Is a ftatue of king

Charles the Second in the ancient Roman drefs,

{landing on a marble pedeftal. There are feverai

buildings adjoining, that form two other large

fquares, and confift of apartments for the officers

and fervants of the houfe ; for old maimed officers

of horfe and footj-arrd-the infirmary for the fick.

An air of neatnefs and elegance appears in all

thefe buildings. They are of brick and ftone, and
on which fide foever they are viewed, there feems

a difpofition of the parts, perfectly fuited to the

purpofes of the charity, the reception of a great

number, and the providing them with every thing

capable of contributing to the convenience and
pleafure of the penfioners. The expence of ered-
ing thefe Duildings amounted to 150,000!. and
the extent of the ground is above forty acres.

In the wings are fixtesn wards, in which are

accommodations for above four hundred men, be-
fides thofe contained in the other buildings*

Thefe penfioners confift of fuperannuated vete-

rans, who have been in the army above twenty
years ; or thofe who are difabled in the fervice ot
the crown. They have red coats lined with
blue, and are provided with all other cloaths,
diet, wafhing and lodging. The governor is al-

lowed 500 1, a year, the lieutenant-governc^r

C 4 250 1,
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250 1. and the major 150!. Thirty-fix officers

are allowed fix-pence per day, thirty- four light-
ly or fe men, and thirty- two ferjeants, have two
ibillings a week each, forty-eight corporals and
drums have ten pence per week, and about four
hundred private men have eight pence a week
each. As the houfe is termed a garrifon, they are
all obliged to do duty in turn, and have prayers
twice a day in the chapel, performed by two
chaplains, each of v/hom has a falary of 100 1.

per annum. The phyfician, comptroller, fecre-

tiu-y, deputy-treafurer, ileward and furgeon, have
alfo 100 1. a year each, and many other officers

have confiderabie falaries. Befides thefe, there
are about twelve hundred out-penfioners, who
are allowed 7 I. 12 s. 6d. a year each. Thefe
great expences are fupported by a poundage, de-
duced out of the pay of the army, with one day's

pay once a year from each officer and common
foldier; and when there is any deficiency, it is

fupplied by a fum raifed by parliament. The hof-

pital is governed by the following commiffioners,

the prefident of the council, the firft commiffi-

oner of the treafury, the principal fecretary of
ftate, the paymafter-general of the forces, the

fecretary at war, the comptroller of the army^
and the governor and lieutenant-governor of the

hofpital.

^anelagh-gardens, are thus called from their

formerly belonging to the earl of Ranelagh, who
had a feat here, which is now become one of thofe

public places of pleafure, reforted to by people of

the firft quality. The gardens are beautiful, and

kept in excellent order ; in the midft of them is a

noble amphitheatre, one hundred and eighty-five

feet in diameter. Round the whole is an arcade^

and over that a gallery with a balluftrade, to ad-

mit the company into the upper boxes. Over this

are
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are the windows. The internal diameter Is one

hundred and fifty feet, and the architecture of

the infide correfponds with the outfide,' except

there being over every column between the win-
dows termini, which fupport the roof. In the

midft of the area is a chimney that has four faces.

The entertainments here, confifts of a fine band
of mufick placed in the orcheftre, with an organ,

accompanied by the befl voices. The regale is

only tea and coffee.

Before we take leave of Chelfea, it will be
proper juft to take notice of the water- works,
which fupply that extenfive village and its neigh-

bourhood with fo elTential a necefTary of life.

Thefe water-works are under the managemeut of
a fociety, incorporated by a6t of parliament, in

the year 1722, by the name of the governor and
company of the Chelfea water-works. They
have a common feal, and power to purchafe lands

&c. in mortmain, to the value of 1000 i. per

annum. The works are divided into two thou-
fand fhares, and the affairs of the company are

managed by a governor, deputy-governor, and
thirteen directors.

Charles Boyle, earl of Orrery in Ireland, and
baron of Marflon in England, was the fecond
fon of Roger, earl of Orrery, and born at Chel-
fea, in the month of Auguit, 1676. At the age
of fifteen he was entered as a nobleman of Chrilt-

church in Oxford, where he had for his tutors

the celebrated Dr. Atterbury, and the reverend
Dr. Friend, under whofe care he made fo rapid a

progrefs in his fludies, that he was foon confidered
as an ornament to the college. The firit work
that fell from his pen was. The Life of Lyfander^
tranflated from the Greek of Plutarch ; foon after

which he publifhed a new edition of the Epiitles

of Phalaris, which gave rife to a violent difpute

C 5 betwesa
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between him and Dr. Bentley. In 1700, he wa^s

chofen member for the town of Huntingdon 5

which occafioned a warm conteft between him and

Mr. Wortley, between whom a duel enfued in

Hyde-park, when Mr. Boyle was dangeroufly

wounded. Some time after, his elder brother

dying, he fucceeded to the title of earl of Orrery 5

obtained the command of a regiment ; was elected

a knight of the Thiftle, and advanced to an Eng-
lifh peerage, by the title of lord Boyle, of Marf-
ton, in the county of Somerfet. On the accellioii

of king George the Firil, he retained his com-
mand in the army, which, however, he foon after

left ; and being fufpectcd by the government of

being concerned in Layer's plot, he was thrown
into the Tower, though, as appeared by the fe-

quel, without any fufficient reafon ; for, after

the ftridteft and mofl fevere fcrutiny, nothing of

importance could be found againft him. He died

on the 28th of Augufl, 1731, in the fifty-fixtb

year of his age. He wrote a comedy, entitled.

As you find it '., and was likewife the improver of

that noble inftrument, which, after him, is cal-

led The Orrery,

We have now defcribed the principal places ort

the weft fide of this county, fituated near the

Thames, which moft abounds with the feats of

the nobility, v/e {hall proceed again to the weff,

and take a view of the moil remarkable places and

feats farther to the north.

The principal town in this county on the Ox-
ford road is Uxbridge, which is eighteen miles

and a half diftant from London, and is a hand-

fome, large, well inhabited tovv^n, feated on the

eaft bank of the Colne, confifting chiefly of one

long ftreet, in which are feveral good inns, and

near it are brooks famous for excellent trout..

Though this town is entirely independant of any
other.
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otlier, and is governed by two bailifFs, two con-

ftables, and four headboroughs, it is only a ham-

let to Great Hillington, a village about a mile

diftant, and yet has a church, or rather chapel,

built in the reign of Henry the Sixth, and a:

ftone bridge over the Colne, on which river are

many corn-mills. This town is particularly dif-

tinguifhed for the whitenefs of the bread, efpe-

cially the rolls, and a confiderable number ot

waggon loads of meal are carried from thence to

London. Uxbrid2;e o;ives the title of earl to the

n-oble family of Paget, and is famous for a treaty

carried on here between Charles the Firft and the

parliament, in the year 1644. It has a market

o.n Mondays, and tv/o fairs, held on the 311!: ot

July, and the 10th of October, for horfes, cows

and (heep. Near Uxbridge are the remains of an

ancient camp, which is fuppofed to be Britifli.

HiLLiicGTON, or HiLLiNGDON, is the name of

two villages, feated near each other, at a fmall

diilance from Uxbridge, and diftinguifhed by the

epithets Great and Little. The church of Great
Hillington is a vicarage, to which the town of

Uxbridge is a hamlet, and here Meinhardt, late

duke ol Schomberg, had a feat.

At a village called King's Arbour, feated

three miles and a half to the fouth of Hillington,

is a fmall Roman camp, confifting of a Imgle
work; and at about the diftance of a mile from
this, is another Roman camp.

About five miles and a half to the north-weft
of Uxbridge is Harrow on the Hill, which
is fituated fifteen miles north-Vv^eft of London, on
the higheft hill in the county, oa the fummit of

which ftands the church,, which has a very lofty

fpire. It is famous for a free-fchool, founded by
Mr. John Lyons, in the reign of queen Eliza-
beth, in which there are ufually a great number

of
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of boarders, the fons of perfons of rank, anJ
every fourth of Auguft, a felect number of ihe-

fcholars, dreffed in the habit of archers, come
with their bows> and flioot at a mark, for a filver

arrow.

About four miles to- the north- eaft of Harrow-
on the Hill is Edgworth, or Edgware, which
is fituated twelve miles from London, in the road

to St. Albans, on the very edge of the county of
Middlefex. It conilfts only of one ftreet,^ and
has a chaxity-fchool. It has a market on Thurf-
days, but no fair. The old Roman way, called

Wading-ftreef, pafTes by this town.

At a fmall diftance, the late earl of Chandos
built one cf the moft noble feats in England,,

which he adorned and furnilhed at fo vail an ex-

pence, that it had fcarce its equal in the king-

dom. The great faloon, or hall, was painted by
Paolucci, and the plaftering and gilding of the houfe

was done by the famous Pergotti. The columns,.

\ij which the building waa fupported, were all of

marble : the grand ftair- cafe was extremely fine ;

tiie fteps were marble, and each of them confifted

of one piece twenty-two feet in length. The
2(venue v/as fpacious and majeftic,, and. afforded

the view of two fronts joined, as it were^ in one,,

the diftance not permitting you to fee th"e angle

that was in the centre,, fo that you were agreeably

deceived in the opinion, that the front of the

houfe was twice as large as it really was -y, and yet

on approaching nearer,, you. were again furprized

by perceiving, a winding pafiage, opening, as it

were,, a n^v^ front to the eye, of near a hundred,

-and twenty feet, in length, which you imagined:

not to have feen before. The gardens were well

deiigned, and the canals large and noble. The
chapel, was a Angularity, both in it&building, and

'thi^ beauty of tloe; workmanlhip 5, and the late;

dukcj,
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duke, at one time, maintained there a full choir,

and had divine vvorfhip performed by the beft mu-
fic, after the manner of the chapel royal. But
all this grandeur was foon brought to a period, the

furniture and curiofities were expofed to fale at a

public audtion, and the fuperb liru^lure entirely

demolifhed. The land, on which this edifice was
ere<5ted, was, fome years ago, purchafed by Mr.
Hallet, an eminent cabinet-maker, who having

acquired a large fortune in that bufmefs, built

an elegant fmall houfe upon the fpot.

About five miles from Edgworth, in the road ta

London, is Kilburk, a village in the parilh of

Hampftead, where Hereberr, abbot, and Ofbert

de Clara, prior of Weftminfter, founded a nun-
nery, about the end of the reign of king Henry
the Firft, which was dedicated to the Virgin Mary
and St. John the Baptift. It was of the Bene-
di(Sline order, and was fubordinate to the abbey of
Weftminfter. It revenues were valued at its fup-

preffion at 74 1. 17 s. 11 d. per annum^
Hampstead is a pleafant village, feated on

the top of a hill, about four miles north-weft of

London. This village is adorned with groves and
gardens, many gentlemens houfes, and extends

about a mile every way, aifording a moft extenfive

and delightful profpe6l over the city, as far as

Shooter's-hill, and over the counties all round it,,

as far as the eye can reach. This village was for-

merly reforted to for its mineral waters, and tbere

is here a fine aflerably-room for dancing. The
old church, which was a chapel belonging to the

lord of the manor, was fome years ago pulled

down, and a new one ere<Eled in its room. There
is alfo a handfome chapel near the wells, built by
the contribution of the inhabitants, who are

chiefly citizens and merchants of London ; and
there is. here alfo a meeting-houfe. It is obfer-

vabl?3
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vable, that in the reign of Henry the Eighth.:^

Hampftead was a poor place, chiefly inhabited by
laundrefTes, who vvafhed for the inhabitants of the

metropolis.

At a fmrall diftance eaftward of Hampftead is

HiGHGATE, a very large and populous village, a.

little above four miles north of London. It re-

ceived its name from its high fituation on the top

and brov/ of the hill, and a gate erecSled there,

upwards of four hundred years ago, to receive toll

for the biiliop of London, upon an old miry road,

from Gray's-Inn-lane to Barnet, being, at that

time, turned through the bifhop's park. The
church, which is a very old edifice, is a chapel of

cafe to Hornfey, and where it ftands was formerly

an hermitage, near which the lord chief baroa

Cholmondeley, in the year 1562, built and en-

dowed a free-fchool, which was enlarged in 1573,
by Edwin Sandys, bifhop of London, and a cha-

pel added to it. There are alfo here feveral dif-

fenting meeting-houfes. Part of the town is in

the parifh of Pancras. On the brow of the hill,

next London, the finenefs of the profpecSl: over

the city, as far as Shooter's- hill, and below Green-
wich, has occafioned feveral handfome edifices to

be built, among which is a very fine houfe, erect-

ed by Sir William Afhurft. There arelikewife in

this village feveral handfome public houfes; and

it is remarkable, that moft of them have a large

pair of horns placed over the fign, and that when
any of the country people ftop for refrelliment, a

pair of large horns, fixed to the end of a ftafF, is

brought to^them, and they are earneftly prefTed to

be fworn. On their confenting, a kind of bur-

lefque oath is adminiftred, that they will never kifs

the maid, while they can kifs the miftrefs ; never

eat brown bread when they can get white, and

many other things of the fame kiud, which they

repeat
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repeat with their hand fixed upon one of the

horns. This ceremony, which is fufficiently ri-

diculous, is altered according to the lex of the

perfon who is fworn, and who is permitted to add

to each article. Except 1 like the other better.

The whole is concluded by the oath, which con-

fifts in kiiTing the horns, and by paying a fhilling

to be fpent among the company, to which the per-

fon belongs.

Proceeding towards London, by the weft road^

we come to Kentish-Town, a very pretty vil-

lage, chiefly confiding of one ftreet. The upper

part of it, near Green-ftreet, has a row of gen-

teel houfes, with a rookery before it. This vil-

lage is in the parifh of Pancras, and has a chapel

of eafe to that church.

Pancras, which is feated about a mile and a

half nearer London, is a veryfmall village, con-

fiding only of a few houfes about the church-yard,

and in the garden of one of them is a mineral

fpring, of which we have taken notice, in treat-

ing of the medicinal waters of this county. The
church is a fmall ancient building, which makes
but a mean appearance, though the parifh is ex-

tremely large, it extending feveral miles round.

The church-yard is noted for being the burying-
place of a great number of Roman Catholics.

Black Mary's Hole, a fmall hamlet of this

parifh, near London in the road to Hampftead,
took its name from a blackmoor woman, called

Mary, who about forty years ago lived by the fide

of the road, in a circular hut built with ftones.

In this village is a mineral water, called Bagnigge
wells, which rifes in a fmall but pleafant garden,
belonging to a houfe of public entertainment,

and is laid out and accomm.odated in avery pretty

manner. In this garden, an organ plays feveral

tunes by means of a water-wheel, and in a large

room
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room is a harpfichord, on which in the fummer
evenings, one of the company ufually plays for the

entertainment of the reft.

To the fouth-eaft of Pancras is Tottenham-
Court, a very pleafant village, fituated near

London ; and at a fmall diflance from it, to the

weft, is St. Mary le Bonne, thus called, from
its being fuppofed to fignify St. Mary the Good j

though, according to Maitland, its original name
^yas Maryborne. That gentleman gives the fol-

lowing account of the rife of this village, and

fays, that the village of Tyborne going to decay^

its church, named St. John the Evangelift, being

left alone by the fide of the highway, was robbed

of its books, veftments, images, bells, and other

decorations j upon which the pariftiioners applied

to the biftiop of London for leave to take down
their old church, and ere6l a new one, which be-

ing readily granted, they in the year 1400, erected

a new church in a place, where they had before

built a chapel, and dedicating it to the Virgin Ma-
ry, it received the epithet of Borne, from its vici-

nity to the neighbouring brook, or bourn. This
village is almoft joined by new buildings to the

metropolis. The old church, which was a mean
edifice, was pulled down, and a plain ftrudure of

brick, erected here in 1741. There are alfo in

this village a French meeting-houfe, a charity-

fchool, and a place of public entertainment^ with

pleafant gardens, in which is a fine orcheftre, and

a band of vocal and inftrumental mufic. Thefe

gardens have received all poilible improvements,

and are in every refpecl:, a kind of imitation of

the entertainments at Vauxhall.

Turning back to the eaft, at about the diftance

of two miles from St. Mary le Bonne, is Isling-

ton, which is likewife almoft contiguous to Lon-

don, This village appears to have been built in

the
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the time of William the Conqueror, and has

been lately much improved and enlarged by new
buildings. By the fouth-weft fide of this village

is a fine refervoir, called New River Head, into

which that fine ftream, after pafling by this vil-

lage, difcharges itfelf. Part of the water is, from

thence, conveyed by pipes to London, while ano-

ther part is thrown, by an engine, through other

pipes, up hill, to a fecond refervoir, which lies

much higher, in order to fupply the higheft parts

of this metropolis. At a fmall diftance is a fpring

of chalybeate water, in a very pleafant garden,

which for feme years was honoured with the con-

flant attendance of the princefs Amelia, and ma-
ny perfons of quality to drink the waters : to this

place, which is called New Tunbridge wells,

many people refort, particularly during the fum-
mer feafon. The church is one of the prebends

of St. Paul's. The old building, which is a plain

flrudure of ftone, was ereded in 1503, and flood

till the year 1 75 1, when the inhabitants applied

to parliament for leave to rebuild it, and foon af-

ter erected the prefent fl:ru6lure, which is a fub-

ftantial brick edifice. The body is well enlight-

ened, and the angles decorated with a plain ruftic.

The door in the front is adorned with a circular

portico, confifting of a dome, fupported by four

dorlc columns, but both the portico and the door

appear too fmall for the reft of the building. The
fleeple confifts of a tower that rifes fquare to a

confiderable height, and is terminated by a cor-

nice, fupporting four vafes at the corners.

From hence rifes the fpire, which is fupported by
Corinthian columns, with their fhafts wrought
with ruftic. Though the body of the church is

very large, the roof is fupported without pillars,

and the infide is well difpofed and adorned with

an elegant plainncfs. The parifh is very exten-

five.
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five, and includes Upper and Lower Holloway,
three fides of Nevvington-Green, and part of
Kingfland. There are in this village alio, an in-

dependant meeting- houfe, a row of alms-houfes,
under the" care of the brewers company, and a
charity-fchool, founded in 1613, by dame Alice
Owen, for educating thirty children ; and alfo a
houfe of public entertainment, called Sadler's-

Wells, where, during the fummer feafon, people
are amufed with balance mafters, rope dancing,
walking on the wire, tumbling, finging, and
pantomine entertainmen'ts.

. Near Iflington is likewife a place of public en-
tertainment, called White Conduit- houfe, from
a ilone conduit placed near it. It contains fome
fpacious rooms, and gardens divided into exten-
five walks, in which are a great number of feats,

and upon the whole is extremely pleafant, the
rooms affording a fine profpeft over the country to

a confiderable diftance, and the garden being ren-

dered as rural and commodious as pofTibie. Hi-
ther great numbers of citizens refort, particular-

ly in the fummer evenings, to drink tea, coffee,

fyliabubs, &c. Near Iflington is alfo another
houfe of the fame kind, likewife accommodated
with a fpacious garden.

Near a place called Highbury-barn, in this pa-
rifh, is a field termed Reedmoat, and alfo Six-acre-

iield, from its contents. It appears to have
been an ancient fortrefs, inclofed with a rampart
and ditch ; and from its form, and the manner of

its fortifications, is fuppofed to have been the Ro-
man camp poffeffed by Suetonius Paulinus, after

his retreat from London, and out of this camp it

is thought he fallied upon the Britons, under the

conduct of queen Boadicea, whom he totally

routed. In the fouth-weft angle of the field, is

a fquare divifion, which is fuppofed to have been

the?
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the Roman general's praetorium, or tent, and is

now commonly called Jack Straw's caftle,. from

Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, being faid to take

pofTeflion of it, with their followers, before they

entered London.
HoRNSEY is a village about a mile north -eaft

of Highgate, and contains a parifti church, to

which great part of Highgate belongs. There is

here a park, in which is an eminence called

Lodge-hill, where feems to have been the founda-

tion of an old caftle ; and on it a lodge was built,

when the park was well flocked with deer. The
church is faid to have been built with the ftones

taken from the ruins of this place.

Enfield is feated about ten miles north of

London, and, according to Dr. Fuller, v/as for-

merly famous for tanning of hides. Near the

center of Enheld-chace are the ruins of an old

houfe, which is faid to have belonged to the earls

of Efl'ex. Here is a fine lodge for the ranger, and

the fkirts of the chace abounds v/ith handfome
country-houfes, belonging to the citizens of Lon-
don. When king James the Firft kept his court

at Theobald's, this chace was well ftocked with
deer, and all forts of game j but in the civil

wars, it was ftripped of the game, the trees were
cut down, and the land let out in farms. How-
ever, after the reftoration, it was laid open again,

woods were planted, and the chace again ftocked

with deer. Enfield was formerly a royal feat, of
which there are ftill fome remains, and by the

coats of arms yet vifible in fome parts of it, feems
to have been built by Sir Thomas Lovel, knight
of the garter, and fecretary of ftate to king Hen-
ry the Seventh. It has a market on Saturdays,
and two fairs, held on the 25th of May, and the

29th of November,
TOTTEN-
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Tottenham-high-cross is a village on the

weft fide of the river Lee, fituated on the road to

Ware, and received its name from its crofs, which
was once much higher than it is at prefent ; and
on that fpot queen Eleanor's corps was refted,

when on the road from Lincolnftiire to London.
This manor was pofleffed by the earls of Nor-
thumberland and Chefter, and afterwards by Da-
vid, king of Scotland, who gave it to the mona*
ilery of the Trinity in London ; but afterwards

Henry the Eighth granted it to William, lord

Howard of Effingham, .who being afterwards at-

tainted, it again reverted to the king, who gave it

to the dean and chapter of St. Paul's, to whom
it ftill belongs. 7'he earl of Northumberland
and the lord Coleraine have feats here ; and there

are likewife a great number of pretty houfes be-

longing; to the citizens of London. The church

is fituated on a hill, at the foot of which runs a

little river called the Mofel. In 1596, an alms-

houfe was founded here by one Zancher, a Spa-

niard, who was the firft confectioner ever known
in this kingdom. Here is alfo a free-fchool, and

a charity-fchool for twenty-two girls, who are

cloathed and taught.

The parifh is divided into four wards, namely,

the Nether-ward, in which ftands the parfonage,

and vicarage : the Middle-v/ard, which compre-

hends Church-end and Marfh-ftreet : High-crofs-

ward, containing the High-crofs, Page-green, the

hall and the mill ; and Wood-green, which is

bigger than the other three wards together, and

comprehends all the reft of the parifli. St. Loy's-

well in this parifti, is faid to be always full, and

never to run over; and the people report many

ftrange cures, performed by a fpring called Bi-

fhop's-well.
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NEWiNGT0N,orSTOKE-NEWiNGT0N,Is a Very

large village, and the firft in the north ro^d from

Shoreditch. It is inhabited by a great number of

wealthy citizens, is a prebend of St. Paul's, and

has an old church. The earl of Oxford had a

houfe here in the reign of queen Elizabeth.

Between this village and Iflington is New-
INGTON- Green, which chiefly confifts of a

handfome fquare, of a confiderable extent, en-

compafTed by houfes, which are, in general, well

built. It has an extenfive grafs-plat in the mid-
dle ; before each fide is a row of trees, and on the

eaft fide is a meeting- houfe.

Hackney is a very large and populous village,

on the north-eaft fide of London, about a mile

^nd a half to the eaflward of Newington, and is

inhabited by fuch a number of merchants and
pcrfons of wealth, that it is faid there are near
one hundred gentlemen's coaches kept there. The
parifli has feveral hamlets belonging to it, amono-
which are, Dorlefton and Shacklewell on the
weft, Hummerton which leads to Hackney-marfh
on the eaft, and Clapton on the north. Hackney
church was a diftinct reftory and vicarage in

1292. It was dedicated to St. Auguftine, but
the knights templars obtaining a mill and other
poftelBons in the parifli, they were, upon the fup-
preffion of their order, granted to the knights of
St. John of Jerufalem, from whom the church is

fuppofed to have received its prefent appellation of
St. John, though it was not prefented to by that

name till after the year 1660. It is in the gift of
Mr. Tyfon, lord of the manor, but in ecclefiafti-

cal affairs is fubjec^ to the bifhop of London.
Some years ago vvere difcovered, at the bottom of
Hackney-marfli, the remains of a great ftone
caufeway, which, from the Roman coins found
in the fame place, appears to have been one of

the
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the famous roads made by the Romans. Before
we leave this village, it will be proper to mention,
that the horfes let out to hire in the city of Lon-
don, were, from hence, called hackneys ; for this

village being anciently celebrated for the nume-
rous feats of the nobility and gentry it contain-

ed ; this naturally occafioned a great refort thi-

ther, of perfons of all ranks from the city of
London, whereby fo great a number of horfes

were daily hired in the city on that account, that,

at length, all horfes to be lett received the com-
mon appellation of hackney-horfes, which has

fmce been alfo given to public coaches and
chairs.

Robert South, a learned and witty divine, of

the feventeenth and eighteenth centuries, was the

Ton of an eminent merchant at London, and born

at Hackney, in the year 1633, In 1647, he u'as

admitted a king's fcholar in Weftminfter fchool,

under the famous Dr. Bufby ; and the next year he

made himfelf remarkable by reading the Latin

prayers in the fchool, on the day of king Charles

the Firft's martyrdom, and praying for his ma-
jefty by name. Having perfedted himfelf in claf-

fical learning, he was, in 165 1, eledted a ftudent

of Chrift church in Oxford ; and about three

years after he wrote a copy of Latin verfes, to

congratulate Cromwell upon his concluding a

peace with the Dutch. In 1658, he entered into

orders ; and, in 1660, was chofen public orator

o ' the univerfity. Next year he became domeflic

chaplain to Edward, earl of Clarendon, lord high

chancellor of England, and chancellor of the

univerfity of Oxford ; and about two years after,

he was inflalled prebendary of Weftminfter, and

created a do6lor of divinity. He was afterwards

chaplain to the duke of York; and, in 1676,

attended, a^ chaplain, Laurence Hyde, Efq; am-
baffador
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bafTador extraordinary to the king of Poland. In

the latter end of the reign of king Charles the

Second, whofe chaplain he likevvife was, he is

faid to have refufed feveral offers of bifhoprics in

England, as alfo that of an archbifhopric in Ire-

land, which was made him in the beginning of

king James's reign, by the earl of Rochefler,

lord-lieutenant of that kingdom. This nobleman,

being importuned by the king to change his reli-

gion, agreed to a difpute between two divines of

the church of England, and two of the church of

Rome, and named for one of the former Dr. South,

who, on account of his fliarp and farcaftic hu-
mour, was excepted to by his majefty. After the

revolution, he took the oath of allegiance to their

majefties, but declined accepting a bilhopric, which
was offered him, and which had been poffeffed by
one of the non-juring prelates. He died July the

Sih, 17^6, and was interred in Weftminfter ab-

bey, where a handfome monument was ere6led to

his memory. His fermons, printed in four vo-

lumes, are greatly efteemed, and have gone thro'

many editions. The author of the Tatler fays,

" That this learned gentleman had a talent of
" making all his faculties bear to the great end
*' of his hallowed profeffion. His charming dif-

^' courfes," adds he, " have in them, whatever
*' wit and wifdom can put together. Happy gc-
^' nius ! He was the better man for being a wit;
" and the beft way to praife him is to quote him."

Stepney, a very ancient village, is feated on
the eail: of Londo'n, to which it is almoit contigu-

ous. This parifh was of fuch vaft extent, and
fo encreaied,in buildings as to produce the parifhes

of St. Mary Stratford at Bow, St. Mary White-
-chapel, St. Matthev/ Bethnel-Green, Chrift-

church Spital-fields, St. George's Ratcliff-high-

way, St. Ann Limehoufe, and St, Jghn Wap-
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ping ; and yet, though all thefe have been fepa-

rated from it, it remains one of the largeft pa-

rifhes within the bills of mortality, and con-
tains the extenfive hamlets of Mile -End,
Ratcliff and Poplar. This village is remarkable

for its church, v^^hich is a very old ftrudlure, and
for the great number of tomb-ftones, both in

that edifice and the church-yard. There vi^as a
church here fo early as the time of the Saxons,

when it was called the church of All Saints ; and
we read of the manor of Stepney under the reign

of William the Conq"ueror, by th^ name of Sti-

benbrode, or Stiben's heath, but we have no ac-

count when the church changed its name, by its

being dedicated to St. Dunftan, the name it at

prefent bears. To this church belonged both a

redlory and vicarage. The former, which was a

fmecure, was in the gift of the bifliop of London,
and the latter in the gift of the rector, till Rid-

ley, bifhop of London, gave the manor of Step-

ney, and the advovv'fon of the church to Edward
the Sixth, who granted them to Sir Thomas
Wentworth, lord chamberlain' of his houfhold.

The advowfon was afterwards purchafed by the

principal and fcholars of King's-hall, and Brazen-

nofe college in Oxford, who prefented two per-

fons to the rectory and vicarage, by the name of

the Portionifls of Ratcliff and Spital-fields, till

the year 1744, when the hamlet of Bethnal-green

being feparated from it, and made a new parifh

by ad of parliament ; Stepney became poffeffed

by only one rector ; hence it is, at prefent, a rec-

tory impropriate; the above principal and fcho-

lars receiving the great tythes, and the incumbent

the fmall, together with Eafter-offerings, garden

pennies, and furplice fees. There is here alfo an

independent meeting and an alms-houfe. The
village is, however, but fmall, and confifts of few

houfes,
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boufes, befides thofe of public entertainment.

Crouds of people of both fexes, chiefly -of the

lower clafs, refort thither on Sundays, and during

Eafter and Whitfun holidays, to regale themfelves

with Stepney buns, beer, ale, cyder, &c.

John Strype, author of feveral volumes relating

chiefly to the ecclefiaflicai hiftory of England,

and a moft faithful and laborious compiler, in ihs

end of the laft and beginning of the prefent cen-

turies, was of German extra6tion, but born in

the parifh of Stepney, November i, 1643. He
"had his education in St Paul's fchool, and in Je-
fus-college and Catharine-hall in Cambridge,
where he took the degrees of bachelor and mail:er

of arts. His firft preferment in the church was
the curacy of Theydon-Boys in ElTex : but this

he quitted upon his being appointed minifterofLow
Leyton in the fame county. Here he contracted

an acquaintance with Sir Michael Hickes, for-

merly fecretary to William lord Burleigh : and
from the manufcripts of this gentleman it was
that he extracled the fubftance of moft of his

books, which amount to no lefs than thirteen vo-
lumes in folio, and three in oftavo. He died De-
cember the 13th, 1737, at the uncommon age of
ninety-four. So little had his conftitution been
hurt by his intenfe application to ftudy !

Richard Mead, the moft eminent phyTician of
his time, fon to Mr. Matthev^ Mead, a celebra-

ted nonconformift minifter, was born in the pa-
rifti of Stepney, on the nth of Auguft, i6;3»
Accompanying his father, in his early youth, to

Holland (whither the latter vv^as obliged to retire

on account of fome fufpicions he had fallen under
with the government) he received his education at

Utrecht and Leyden, under the illuftrious Grae-
vius, Herman, and Pitcairne. His ftudies at the
univerfity were no fooner finifhed, than he made a

Vol. VL D journey
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journey to Italy, and took the degree of do£lor oF

philofophy and phyfic at Padua. Returning to

his native country, he began to pradlife his pro-

fefTion ; and in this he foon acquired fuch a high

reputation, that he was chofen phyfician to Sc,

Thomas's hofpital, fellow of the Royal Society,

and member of the college of phyficians. At the

fame tiipe he was complimented, by the univerfity

of Oxford, with the degree of dodor of phyfic.

In 1727 he was appointed phyfician in ordinary to

his majefty ; and his pradice was by this time

become fo extenfive, that he is faid to have clear-

ed upwards of feven thoufand pounds a year.

His fpiritand his generofity were equal to his for-

tune, and he lived with all the ftate of a noble-

man. His advice was ever ready to the poor and

iieceffitous, whom he even frequently afliftcd with

his purfe. The learned in general, and the clergy

in particular, were always v/plcoms to his table

and his library, in a ward, he was the patron of

every ufeful and ingenious art, and might juftly

be confidered as the Mecaenas of the age. He
died February the i6th, 1754, and was interred ia

the Temple church. Befides feveral efTays infert-

ed in the Philofophical Tranfadlons, or printed

in detached pamphlets, he publifhed a Mechani-

cal account of Poifons ; a Difcourfe concerning

the Plague; another on the Small-pox; a Trea-

tife de Morbis BibUcis ', and Medical Precepts and

Cautions.

Mile-end, fo called from its being a mile from

Aldgate, is fituated near Stepney, in the road to

Bov/. Here was anciently a lazaretto, or hofpital

of lepers, called the Houfe of Our Saviour Jefus

Chrift, and Mary Magdalen. To this hofpital Ed-

v/ard Vi. granted letters patent, allov/ing thefe

lepers to beg for their fupport. Here is, at prefent,

iin hofpital of the corporation of IVinity-houfe,

which
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-^hich is a very noble building, rendered beautiful

hy its fituation, and the agreeable nranner in

which it is laid out. It conrilts of two wings and

^a center, wherein is a chapel which rifes much
higher than the other buildings, and has an afcent

to it by a handfome flight of fleps, fecured by
*:iron rails. The chapel is adorned with a pediment,

behind which rifes a turret, and on each fide of

the chapel are two fets of apartments, exaclly re-

fembling the wings. Thefelaft are low, but neat

buildings, with an afcent of ^even fteps to each

pair of doors, and it is remarkable, that all thefe

afccnts lead to the upper ftory. There are, how-
ever, rooms below, but thefe are under ground,

and the windows upon a level with a broad flonc

pavement, that furrounds the area next thehoufes.

In the center of each v/ing, is a handfome pedi-

ment, adorned with the company's arms, and the

Teprefentation of ropes, anchors, and fea-wceds

in open work, fpread over the face of the pedi-

ments. The area within confifts of handfame
grafs-plats, divided by gravel walks ; and in the

center is a ftatue in ftone of Mr. Robert Sandys,

well executed. He has a bale of goods behind
him, and ftands with his right hand upon another

t)ale. At his feet is a fmail globe and anchor, and
on the pedeftal is the fallowing infcriptioii.

To the -memory of captain Robert Sandcs, an
elder brother, and deputy mafter of the corpo-
ration of Trinity Koufe, who died in lyof,
and bequeathed to the poor thereof one hun-
dred pounds, alfo the reverfion (after two
lives) of a freehold eftate in the county of
Xrincoln, of 147 1. a year, now in their pof-

^eflion. This ftatue was ere<9:ed by the corpo-

ration, A. D. 1746.

D 2 Captaift
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Captain Henry Mudd, an elder brother, gave
the ground, on which this hofpital {lands, and
the above beautiful and commodious ftru6lure was
eredled by the company in the year 1695, for the

reception of twenty-eight mailers of fhips, or

their widows, each of whom receives fixtcen fliil-

lings every month, befides twenty fhillings a year

for coals, and a gown every fecond year.

Here is alfo Bancroft's beautiful alms-houfc^

fchool and chapel, ere6led by the Draper^s company
in the year 1735, purfuant to the will of Mr.
Francis Bancroft, who* bequeathed to that com-
pany upwards of twenty-eight thoufand pounds,

for purchafmg a fite, and building upon it an

alms-houfe, with convenient apartments for twen-

ty-four alms-men, a chapel, and fchool-room

for one hundred poor boys, and two dwelling-

houfes for the fchool-mafters. He alfo ordered,

that each of the alms-men fhould annually receive

eight pounds, and a chaldron of coals, and every

third year a gown of baize j that the fchool-boys

ihould be clothed and taught reading, writing, and

arithmetic ; that each of the mafters, befides their

houfes, fhould have a falary of thirty pounds a

year, and the annual fum of twenty pounds for

coals and candles for their ufe, and that of the

fchool , with a fufHcient allowance for books, pa-

per, pens and ink j that the committee of the

court of affiftants, fhould have five pounds for a

dinner, at their annual vifjtation, and that three

pounds ten fhillings fhould be given for two
half yearly fermons, to be preached in the churches

of St. Helen, and St, Michael's Cornhill, in com-
memoration of this foundation. He likewife or-

dered, that each of the boys put out apprentice,

iliould receive four pounds, but if they were put

to fervice, they fhould hay^ no more than fifty

iliiUin^s, to buy them cl oaths.

This
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This hofpital is not only a neat, but a very

elegant ftruclure, confiding of two wings, and a

center detached from them both. In the' middle

of the center is the chapel, before which is a no-

ble portico, with Ionic columns, and coupled pi-

lafters at the corners, fupporting a pediment, in

the plane of which is the dial. There is an af-

cent to the portico by a flight of fteps, and over

the chapel is a handfome turret. On each fide of

t'ne portico are two houfes, like thofe in the

wings. The conftrudion of the wings is uniform,

lofty and convenient : twelve doors in each open

in a regular feries, and the windows are of a mo-
derate fize, numerous, and proportioned to the

apartments they are to enlighten. The fquare is

furrounded with gravel walks, with a large grafs-

plat in the middle, and next the road are hand-

fome iron rails and gates.

At Mile-end, are alfo the Drapers alms-houfes,

which are eight in number, for four widows of

the Draper's company, and four widows of fea-

men, who have each one and eight-pence a week,

half a chaldron of coals for the year, and a gown
once in two years. The Skinners alms-houks are

on the north fide of Mile-end green, for twelve

poor widows of that company, who have each

5!. 4$. a year, and half a chaldron of coals.

There is another alms-houfe for twelve poor men
of Stepney parifh, who have each 4.I. a year. In

Dog-row, near Mile-end, is another alms-houfe,

for the widows of eight mafters of fhips, ereded

by captain Fiftier, who fettled upon it an eftate

of 40 1. a year.

Poplar, another hamlet of Stepney, obtained

its name from the great number of poplar-trees,

that anciently grew there. Here are two alms-

houfes, befides an hofpital, belonging to the Eaft-

liidia company. The chapel of Poplar was ere6i:-.

D 3 ed
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ed in 1654, when the ground, upon which it was
built, together with the church-yard, were given
by the Eaft-India company, and the edifice raifed

by thp voluntary contributions of the inhabitants

and others; fince which time that company has

allowed the minifter a convenient dwelling-houfe,

with a garden and field, containing about three

acres, and alfo 20 1. per annum during pleafure.

There are here four meeting- houfes of the Pref-

byterians. Independents, Baptifts and Quakers,,

and a burying-ground of the Portugueze, and ano-
ther of the German Jews.

Poplar-marfh, is called the Isle of dogs^
from the noife made by the king's hounds that

v/ere kept there, during the refidence of the roy-

al family at Greenwich, but is fo far from being

an ifland, that it can fcarcely be called a penin-

fula. This is efteemed one of the richeft fpots

of ground in England ; for it not only raifes the

largeft cattle, but the grafs it bears, is efteemed a.

great reftorative of difeafed horfes.

Bow, alfo called Stratford -LE -BOW, is

named Bow from the ftone arches of its bridge

;

is faid to have been the firft built in England
with arches, which were anciently called bows.

This bridge was built on the river Lea, by Maud,
the wife of Henry the Firft, and its church was

creeled by Henry the Second. This was a chapel

of eafe to Stepney, but fome years ago was made
parochial. In the fixteenth century, moft of the

bread confumed in the out-parts of London, on
that fide, was baked at Bow, and carried from

thence in bread-carts. This village is, at pre-

fent, inhabited by many whitfters, and fcarlet

dyers, and here is; alfo a manufactory of porcelain^

in imitation of that brought from China.

Bromley lies to the fouth of Bow, and joins

to it 5 but though it abounds with handfome
houfes^
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houfes, it is only a fmall parlfti. The great houfe

here was ere(5ted by Sir John Jacob, Bart, com-
miffioner of the cuftoms at the reftoration, and
afterwards became the feat of Sir William Benfon,
fheriff of London, in the reign of queen Anne,
the father of William Benfon, Efq; auditor of

the impreft. Here was a priory of nuns, of the

Benedidline order, which, as fome afErm, was
founded and endowed by Chriftiana de Sumers,
and her fons ; but Tanner tells us, that it was
eretfted by William the Norman, in the Conque-
ror's time. However, it is certain, that the for-

mer were great benefadlors thereto. It was va-

lued at the difTolution at 108 1. a year by Dug-
dale, but at 122 1. by Speed. The church at

Bromley is 'thought to have been only a part of

the church anciently belonging to the monaftery,
iiaving now defcribed the principal places ia

the county of MidJiefex, except London, we
come to that city, the metropolis of Great-Bri-
tain, which we have placed laft, in order that the

various parts of the county might be more eafily

found.

London and Westminster, though diftin^l

cities, with refpefl to their jurifdiclions, as they
were formerly, by their fituations, are now unit-

ed, fo as to form one of the largeft, and the

richeft cities upon earth. Camden Tuppofcs, thac

London derived its name from the Britifh words
Llhun, a wood, and Dinas, a city or tov/n, fig-

nifying a city in a wood; and both Caefar and
Strabo aflert, that the anrient Britons lived ia
fenced woods and groves. It has likewife been
fuppofed, that the nam.e London was derived from
the Britifh word Lohng Dinas, a harbour for

fhips. This city is fituated in fifty-one degrees,

thirty minutes north latitude 5 and, on account
ef its being the metropolis of the Britifh domini-

D 4 onsj
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ons, is the meridian, from which all Britlfh geo-
graphers, at prefeiit, compute the mcafures of
longitude.

The antiquity of the city of London is un-
doubtedly very great. It probably exifted in the
time of the ancient Britons, before the art of
writing was brought into England, but was nei-

ther built by Brute, nor king Lud, as fome fa-

bulous authors pretend. It had no buildings,

cither of brick or ftone, till they were erected by
the Romans ; the dwellings of the Britons being
only huts, formed of twigs wattled together ; yet

Tacitus obferves, that it was a place of confidera-

\A^ trade in the reign of Nero, about the year

26, when it was famous for the multitude of its

merchants. But foon after, Suetonius abandoned
the city to the fury of Boadicea, on account of
its being too large to be defended by his army of

ten thoufand Romans ; whence it appears, that

it was then of confiderable extent. That exafpe-

rated princefs, however, burnt the city, and put
all its inhabitants to the fword. From this great

cataflrophe London foon recovered, fo that He-
rodian, in the life of the emperor Severus, calls

it a great and wealthy city ; and about that time

it changed its name of Londinum, for that of

Augufta, but fome time afterwards it recovered

its ancient name. It muft be obferved, that

Ptolemv, and fome other writers of great anti-

quity, and alfo fome moderns, among whom is

the Rev. Dr. Gale, dean of York, have endea-

voured to prove, that it was originally a Roman
flation in St. George's-fields, to fecure their con-

quefts on that fide of the river ; many Roman
coins, bricks, and checquered pavements having

been found there. Befides three Roman ways

ffom Kent, Surry and Middlefex, interfecSted

each other in that place 3 and, about a century

ago*
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ago, an urn filled with bones was dug up there. •

pfence that was fuppofed to be the original Lon~

dinum, but that after the Romans had fubdued

the Trinobantes, they fettled on the north fide of

the Thames. Mr. Maitland, however, has op-

pofed this opinion with great flrength of argu-

ment, and obferves, that the Romans were too

wife, to make ufe of fo unhealthful a fituation as

St. George's-fields then was, they being con-

ftantly overflowed by every fpring tide, till the

river was confined by artificial banks ; and, that

if the antiquities difcovered are any proof, above

twenty times the quantity of Roman antiquities

have been found on the north, than on the fouth

fide of the river.

By whom this city was firft wr.lled is uncer-

tain ; fome afcribing this v/ork to Conftantine the

Great, and others to his mother Helena. But it

is moft probable, that the wall was ere6led by the

emperor Valentinian the Firfi-, about the year

36^, and it quite furrounded the city, to fecure

3t from being invaded by water, as well as by
la id. The extent of the wall, which was al-

ternately compofed of layers of flat Roman brick,

and rag-ftoui^s, was three m.iles in compafs, and

it was fortified on the land fide by fifieen lofty

towers. In the reign of king Henry the Second,

the wall was confiderably raifed, but in that of

Richard the Firll:, a part of it was demolifhed, to

make room for the ditch round the tower; and
being much decayed in the reign of king Henry
the Thirds that prince obliged the citizens to

repair it at a great expence. In the' reign of

king John, the city was fortified by drawing a
deep moat, two hundred feet wide, round the wall.

An4 afterwards the crown ufually granted the ma-
gifi:rates of London a duty on certain goods, to

defray the expence of cleaning the ditch, and re-

D 5 pairing
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pairing the wall. In the reign of Edward the

Fifth, great part of the city wall was rebuilt ae

the expence of the city companies.

The original gates of the city, erefled at the

fame time with the wall, are fuppofed to have

been four : Newgate, Cripplegate, Aklgate, and

Dowgate, but Dowgate has been long demolifh-

ed. Thefe original gates were eretSled over the

three great Roman military ways in this part of

Britain : The Roman road, called Watling-ftreet,

interfering the Thames, entered London through

Dowgate, and, crofling the city, pafFed through

Newgate. The military way, called Ermine-

ilreet, is fuppofed to have pointed to Cripplegate,

and the vicinal way to have run through Aldgate,

In king Henry the Second's reign, the wall had

the feven following gates : Aldgate, Bifhopf-

o-ate, Cripplegate, Alderfgate, Newgate, Lud-
gate, and a poltern near the Tower ; but that

part of the wall next the Tower being demolifli-

cd, in the reign of king Richard the Firft, the

poftern fell down. All the fix remaining gates,

with Moorgate, which was afterwards built, flood

till very lately, they being all taken down in the

years 1761, and 1762, except Newgate, which is

foon to be demolifhed. Some ruins of the walls

were then alfo taken down to make way for new
buildings, when, notwithftanding their antiquity,

the mortar, which united the bricks and ftones,

was as hard as the moft folid rock.

Aldgate was one of the original gates of the ci-

ty, and is mentioned in a charter of king Edgar,

as early as the year 967. It Hood at the eaft end

of the city, and being ruinous, was rebuilt in

1609. In digging the foundation feveral Roman
coins were difcovered, two of which were ordered

to be cut on ftone, and to be placed on each fide

f>f the eaft front. On the fame front was placed,

in
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In a large fquare, the ftatue of king James the

Firft, in gilt armour, with a golden lion, and a

chained unicorn couchant at his feet On the top

of the gate was a vane, fupported by a gilt fphere,

on each fide of which flood the ftatue of a foldier

holding a bullet. On the weft front, was a ftatue

of Fortune, gilt, ftanding on a globe, with a

fpreadjng fail over her head; under which was
carved the king's arms. A little lower, on the

fouth fide, ftood Peace, with a dove on one hand,

and a gilt wreath on the other ; and on the north

fide was a figure of Charity : but all thefe ftatues

had been removed long before the gate was de-

molifned.

Bifhopfgate was fituated on the north fide of

the city, next to Aldgate, and is fuppofed to have

received its name from the figures of two bifhops,

one on the north, and the other on the fouth

front
J but thefe have been long removed. When

it was firft built is uncertain. The late ftructure

was a neat edifice, erected in 1735. On the top,

over the,gateway, which was very lofty, was the

city arms, fupported by dragons, and on each fide

of the gate was a poftern, tor the convenience of

foot-paffengers.

Moorgate, which ftood between Bifliopfgate

and Cripplegate, v/as firft built in 1415, and re-

ceived its name from its opening into Moorfields.

It was rebuilt after the fire of London, in the

year 1674, and confifted of a very lofty arch, and
two pofterns for foot-paffengers. It was adorned
w-ith Corii.thian pilafters, fupporting their proper
entablature, and with a round pediment, in which
was cne city arms.

Cripplegate ftood alfo on the north fide of the

city, between Moorgate and Alderfgate, and is

fuppofed to have received its name from the cripples

ufually begging there. It had been feveral times

rebuilt^
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rebuilt, and was a plain folid edifice, with only

one poftern, and void of ornament.

Alderfgate, the moft ancient north gate, was
rebuilt in 1616, and being damaged by the fire,

was repaired in 161 7. On the north front was a
flatue of king James the Firft on horfeback, in a

niche ; on one fide was the prophet Jeremiah ;

and in a niche, on the other, the prophet Sa-

muel. Over the king's head was quartered the

arms of Great Britain and Ireland. On thefouth

front was king James the Firft, fitting on a throne

in relievo, and by the fides of the gate were two
pofterns.

Newgate ftands in the north-weft corner of the

city, and is faid to have been the common jail for

felons for the city of London, and the county of

Middlefex, ever fince the year 1218. It having,

been much damaged by the fire of London, the

prefent ftrudure was erected, the weft fide of
which is adorned with Tufcan pilafters, with an

entablature; and in the intercolumniations are

four niches, with as many figures, as big as the

life. The eaft front is alfo adorned with a range

of pilafters, and in three niches are the figures of
Mercy, Judgment, and Truth.

Ludgate is fuppofed, by an ancient author

named Geffry of Monmouth, to have taken its.

name from king Lud, by whom it was originally

built ; but this is impoffible, as the ancient Bri-

tons had no walled towns ; the name is, there-

fore, with greater propriety, derived from its fi-

tuatlon, near the Flud, or Fleet, which ran into-

Fleet-Ditch. It was rebuilt in 1586, and re-

paired and beautified in 1699. The eaft front

was adorned v/ith four pilafters of the Doric or-

der, and in the intercolumniations were placed

the figures of the pretended, king Lud, and his.

two fons, Androgeiis and Thcomantius, in their

Dritim
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Britifh habits. The weft fide was adorned with

two pilafters of the Ionic order, with their enta-

blature, and alfo with two columns and a pedi-

ment. In a niche was a good ftatue of queen Eli-

zabeth in her robes, and over it, the queen's arms

between the city fupporters. This gate was a pri-

fon for fuch debtors as were freemen of the city^

from the year 1373 till 1760.

Temple bar is fituated to the weft of Ludgate,
the only gate ere£i:ed at the extentof the city liber-

ties ; and here there are certain ceremonies per-

formed, particularly at the coronation of the kings

and queens, and the declaration of war y for then

the herald at arms, coming from St. James's^

knocks hard at the gate ; upon which one of the

iheriffs calls out, Who is there r then the herald

anfwers, I am come to proclaim the king or

queen, mentioning the name, and repeating

their titles. Upon which the fheriffs open the
gate, and bid the herald and his train welcome ;,

after which they ride into the city,^ and make pro-
clamation at proper places. The fame ceremony
is performed at the declaration of war, and the
proclamation of peace. This gate was ereded in

the year 1670, and refembles a triumphal arch.

It is built of Portland ftone, and each fide adorned
with four pilafters with their entablature of ther

Corinthian order. The niches within the bar
contain the figures of James the Firft and his

queen, and thofe without, the ftatues of Charles
the Firft and Charles the Second in Roman ha-
bits. Since the erection of this gate, the heads
of fuch as have been executed for high treafon,
have been ufually placed over it.

But were we to give the moft concife hiftory of
the antiquities and ancient ftrudures in general of
this city, it would far exceed the bounds allotted

us 5 v/e ihall therefore return to its prefent ftate.

Thofe
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Thofe who are defirous of having a more full ac-^

count of thefe particulars, may meet with full fa-

tisfa6lion, by confulting a work, entitled, Lon-
don and its Environs defcribed, 6 Vols. 8vo.

London, as hath already been obferved, is fitii-

ated on the north fide of the Thames, on a gentle

rife from that river, and upon a gravelly loamy
foil, which greatly conduces to the health of its

inhabitants. The adjacent country confifts of
gardeners grounds and fine meadows, and an in-

termixture of delightful plains and elevations.

For many miles round, the roads are as fine aa

can be imagined, and the diftances from London,
in all the great roads, are marked on ftone pofts^^

fet up at the end of every meafured mile.

The united cities of London and Weftmlnfler,,

with their out-parifhes, are computed to extend

feven miles and a half in length from Blackwall

in the eaft to Tothill-Fields jn the weft ; and fix

miles three quarters along the Thames, from

Poplar in the eaft to Peterborough-houfe in Weft-
minfter : the breadth from Newington Butts on
the fouth fide of the borough of bouthwark in

Surry, which is generally included in this great

city, to Jeffrey's alms-houfes in Kingfiand-road

in Middlefex, is three miles, thirty-one poles ;

though in other parts the breadth is not more than

two miles, and in others, as in Wrapping, fcarce

half a mile : however, the circumference is com-
,

puted to be, at leaft, eighteen miles. By a com-

putation-made in the year 1739, it was fuppofed,

that in the cities and fuburbs of London and Weft-

minfter, there were five thoufand and ninety-nine

ftreets, lanes and allies; ninety-five thoufand

nine hundred and fixty-eight houfes, and about

feven hundred and' twenty-fix thoufand inhabi-

tants : but fince that time, the new buildings have

been immenfe, many thoufand houfes having been

ereded
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crefted on new foundations, and a prodigious

number of ftreets and fquares added to this metro-

polis, while the number of the inhabitants ar«

proportionably encreafed.

No city in Europe is better lighted than this

metropolis; above 1 0,000 1. a year being collect-

ed for the public lamps, exclufive of many thou-

fand belonging to the houfes of noblemen, gen-
tlemen, taverns and wealthy citizens, lighted at

their private expence. This metropolis is alfo-

better fupplied with water than any other great

city in the world : every houfe being fur-

niftied with pipes, which bring it in great plenty

from the Thames, the New River-Head, or from
the ponds at Hampftead, The city likewife a-

bounds with fine fprings.

We (hall now take a view of the city of Lon-
don, as diftindl from that of Weftminfler, and'

fhall beo^in v/ith its civil o-overnment.D D
The chief magiftrate of the city is the lord

mayor, who is annually chofen at Guildhall,

when fuch of the aldermen below the chair,

as have ferved the office of fherifF, are put in no-
mination, and the livery-men, who are chofen

from among the freemen of each company, and
are about eight thoufand in number, return two
to the court of aldermen, who generally chufe

the fenior of them. Upon the eighth of Novem-
ber following, he is fworn into his office at Guild-
hall, and the next day is inaugurated at Weft-
minfter. For that purpofe the aldermen and fhe-

riffs meet him at Guildhall, from whence they
proceed in great ftate in their coaches to the flairs

on the Thames, called the Three Cranes, where
they take water in the lord mayor's barge, and
proceed towards Weftminfter, attended by the
barges of the twelve principal companies and
Others, in their furred gowns, with their colours,

ftreamers
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ftreamers and mufic. After landing at Palace-

yard, the companies march in order to Weftminf-

ter-hall, followed by the lord mayor and alder-

men. On entering the hall, they walk round it

with the city fword and mace,, carried before

them, to falute the courts fitting there; then

walking up to the court of Exchequer, the new
lord mayor is fworn before the barons. His lord-

fhip then walking round the hall again, invites

the judges to dine v/ith him at Guildhall, after

which he returns, with the citizenSy by water to

Black Friars ; from whence they ride in their

coaches, preceeded by the artillery-company^

which are a band of infantry belonging to the

city militia, in bufF- coats, and attended by the

city companies with their flags, ftrcamers and mu-
fic, to Guildhall, where they generally meet the

lord chancellor, the judges, feveral of the nobility,

minifters of ftate, and foreign ambafTadors, who
are invited to a magnificent entertainment,, which

is alfo fometimes honoured with the prefence of

the king, queen and princes of the blood, while

the city companies march back to dine at their fe-

veral halls. When the lord mayor appears abroad,.,

he rides in the flate coach, robed in fcarlet or

purple, richly furred, with a hood of black vel-

vet, a great gold chain or collar of S S, and a
rich jewel hanging to it, his officers walking on
each fide the coach.

The lord mayor's jurifdiction extends not only

over part of the fubuibs, but in forae degree over

the v*?hole county of Middlefex : he and the recor-

der fit on the bench, on the trials, not only of the

citizens, but on the inhabitants of the county

;

the county jail is alfo united to that of the. city,

and is kept by a citizen. His jurifdidion on the

Thames extends eaftward as far as its conflux with

the
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the Medway, and weft to the river Colne, and he

keeps annual courts for the confervation of the

river Thames, in the counties through Which it

flovi^s.

The two fherifFs of this city are alfo fherifFs for

the county of Middlefex, and are annually chofen

at Guildhall on Midfummer-day by the livery-

men, but not fworn till Michaelmas-Eve, when
they enter on their office, and two days after are

prefented to the lord chancellor in the Exchequer
court in "Weftminfter-hall, by the lord mayor and

aldermen. Each fheriff has an under-flierifF, fix

clerks, thirty-fix ferjeants, and every ferjeant a

yeoman, who belongs to either of the prifons,

called the Poultry, or Wood- Street Compter. If

the perfon chofen fherifF refufes to ferve, he is

fined 400 1. to the city, and 13 1. 6 s. 8d. to

the city-prifons, unlefs he fwears that he is

not worth 10,000 1. After the (heritFs are

ele6led, the livery chufe the chamberlain of the

city, the bridge-mafters, auditors of the city and
bridge-houfe accounts, and the ale-conners, who
hold their places for life, unlefs removed for fome
mifdemeanor. The recorder is appointed by the

lord mayor and court of aldermen, and alfo en-
joys his place for life.

The city is divided into twenty fix wards, over

each of which is an alderman, and when one of
them dies, a precept is ifTued by the lord mayor,
for a wardmote to be affembled for ele£l:ing a
new one, when fuch houfekeepers, who are free-

men of the city, meet and chufe one of the can-
didates, by a majority of voices ; but if they ele6l

a perfon who is unwilling to ferve, he cannot be
excufed, without paying a fine of 500 1. All the
aldermen are juftices of the peace in the city, by
charter.
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The common councilmen, who are two hun-
dred and ten in number, are the reprefentatives of

the citizens, and are chofen by the houfekeepers

of each ward, who are freemen, on St, Thomas's-
day, at a -wardmote then held by the aldermen.

The court of common-council, is the name given

to the aflembly of the lord mayor, aldermen and
common-councilmen, who make bye-laws for the

city. It is called and adjourned by the lord mayor,
and out of it are formed diftin61: committees, for

letting the city lands; and other fervices.

The lord mayor and court of aldermen form a

court of record, in which all leafes and inftru-

ments are executed that pafs under the city-feal.

They determine all differences relating to lights^

water-courfes and party walls, fix the price of

bread, fufpend or punifh offending oiHcers, and

annually elect the rulers of the v/atermens com-
pany : they likewife appoint moft of the city of-

ficers, as the four common pleaders, the comp-
troller of the chamber, the two fecondaries, the

remxcmbrancer, the city folicitor, the fword-bear-

er, the common hunt, the water-bailiff, four

attornies of the lord mayor*s court, the clerk of

the chamber, the three ferjeant carvers, the three

ferjeants of the chamber, the ferjeants of the chan-

nel, the two marfhals, the hall-keeper, the yeo-

man of the chamber, four yeomen of the water-

fide, the yeomen of the channel, the under water-

bailiff, two meal weighers, two fruit meters, the

foreign taker, the clerk of the city works, fix

young men, two clerks of the papers, eight at-

tornies of the fherifFs court, eight clerk fitters,

two prothonotaries, the clerk of the bridge-houfe,

the clerk of the court of requefts, the beadle of

the court of requefls, thirty-fix ferjeants at mace^

thirty-fix yeomen, the gauger, the fealer and

fearchers of leather^ the keeper of the green-yard,

the
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the two keepers of the two compters, of New-
gate, and of Ludgate, the meafurer,. the fleward

of Southwark, the bailiff of the hundred of Of-
fulfton, and the city artificers : but the rent-ga-

therer is put in by Mr. Chamberlain, and the

high-bailiff of Southwark, by the common-couri-

cil.

The court of huflings is faid to be themoft
ancient tribunal in the city ; and is held at Guild-

hall before the lord mayor, the fheriffs, and the

recorder, who in civil caufes fits there as judge.

Here deeds are enrolled, recoveries paffed, wills

proved, out-lawries fued out, and writs of right,'

vvafte, partition, dower and replevins, are deter-

mined. Here alfo the four reprefentatives of the,

city in parliament, are ele<5led by the liverymen of

the city.

The lord mayor's court is alfo a court of re-

cord, held in the chamber of Guildhall every
'

Tucfday, where the recorder likewife fits as

judge, but the lord mayor and aldermen may if

they will fit with him. Here all a6lions may be

entered, and tried by a jury, as in other courts,

for debt, trefpafs, &c. arifmg within the liber-

ties of London, and to any value. There be-

long to this court four attornies, and fix ferjeants

at mace.

The two fheriffs courts are held in Guildhall ;

the one by one fheriff every Wednefday and Fri-

day, for aclions entered at Wood-flreet compter;
the other by the other fheriff, every Thurfday
and Saturday, for actions entered at the Poultry

compter. In thefe courts may be tried actions of
debt, upon the cafe, trefpafs, account, covenants,

attachments and fequeftrations. Here the written

teftimony of a witnefs is allowed, if he cannot
be prefent. To thefe courts belong eight attor-

niesj with two fecondaries, who allow and return

all
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all writs t two clerks of the papers, who draw
fubpoenas ; two prothonotaries, who draw all the

declarations, and eight clerk fitters, who enter

a6lions and take bail.

The orphan's court is held by the lord mayor
and aldermen, once a year at Guildhall, as guar-,

dians of the children of all freemen that are un-

der twenty-one years of age, at the time of their

father's deceafe. The common ferjeant takes in-

ventories of fuch freemen's eftates ; and the com-
mon crier fummons their widowa, and other exe-

cutors and adminiftratgrs, before the court of al-

dermen, to bring in an inventory, and to give fe-

curity for the teftator's eftate.

The chamberlain is an office of great truft, for

he takes care of the city cafh, and the orphans

money. Part of his office alfo relates to appren-

tices, over whom he has great authority. \i an

apprentice proves disorderly, or has committed

any great offence, he may fend him to Bridewell,

or otherv/ife punifh him. If a mafter mifufes his

apprentice, he may relieve him, or leave him to

take his remedy againft his mafter in the lord

mayor's court. The chamberlain's court or of-

fice is held in Guildhall ; and he attends every

morning to enroll or turn over apprentices, or to

make them free.

The court of confcience, or requefts, was erect-

ed by a6l of parliament, in the reign of James the

Firft, for recovering debts under forty fhillings, at

an eafy expence both for debtor and creditor. This

court fits in Guildhall every Wednefday and Sa-

^turday in the forenoon, and confifts of two alder-

men and four commoners, appointed monthly by

the lord mayor and court of aldermen ; but any

three of them make a court. They proceed firft

by fummons, and when the defendant appears,

the debt is ordered to be paid, at fuch times and.

proportions^
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proportions, as the court thinks the debtor able

todifcharge it. There are feveral other courts of

the like nature in the out-parts of London, and

alfo in Weftminfter.

A wardmote-court Is annually held by the al-

<3ermen of each ward, for chufing the officers,

and fettling the affairs of the ward ; and this

court prefents fuch offences and nuifances to the

lord mayor and common-council as require re-

drefs.

A hallmote-court, is thus called from being

held by the governors of the feveral companies,

in their refpedive halls, to regulate what belongs

to their feveral trades.

The trading companies of the city of London,
or the feveral incorporations of its citizens, in

their refpe<5iive arts and myfteries, are ninety-one

in number, befides feveral incorporated focieties

of merchants. Of thefe ninety-one companies,

fifty-two have each a hall for tranfa6ling the bu-
fmefs of the company, v/hich is done by a mafter,

wardens, a court of afllftants, and a livery. Eve-
ry youth, who ferves his apprenticefhip to a free-

man of the city, becomes entitled to his freedom,

and may have his name enrolled, not only at

Guildhall, as a citizen, but in the books of the

company to which his mafter belonged, as free of

that particular corporation ; and if he becomes
jconfiderable in bufmefs, is chofen by the corpo-
ration a member of their body, and on public oc-

cafions, is diftinguifhed by wearing a long black

gown faced with fur, which being the livery of

the companies, he is thence called a Livery-man.
From the liverymen are chofen the mafcer, war*
dens, and court of affiflants. The fums cf mo-
ney annually diftributed in charity, by only twen-
ty-three of the ninety-one companies, amount to

23,655 I. Of thefe com.pa^iies, there are twelve

who
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who take place of the reft, as being of greater

antiquity, and of one of thefe the lord mayors
generally make themfelves free, at the time of

their election, if they were not fo before. Thefe
twelve companies are the mercers, grocers, dra-

pers, fifhraongers, goldfmiths, fkinners, mer-
chant-taylors, haberdafhers, falters, iron- mongers,
\'intners and cloth-workers.

The principal incorporated focieties of the mer-
chants are, the Hamburgh company, the Ruflia

company, the Eaft India company, the Royal
African company, the- South Sea company, and the

Hudion's bay company.
The Hamburgh company, the oldeft of all,

v/ere originally ftiled, the merchants of the ftaple,

and afterwards merchant adventurers. They were

firft incorporated by Edward the Firft, and had

the ftaple or mart for the low countries. Edward
the Third removed the wool ftaple firft to Calais,

in his French territories, and then to feveral great

towns in England, intending to have our wool
manufaclured at home ; but he did not purfue it.

Queen Elizabeth enlarged this trade, and impow-
ered the company to treat with the princes and

Hates of Germany, for a proper ftaple or mart of

the woollen manufadlures they exported ; which

was at length fixed at Hamburg, from whence
they obtained the name of the Hamburg compa-

ny. It confifts of a governor, deputy governor,

and court of afiiftants ; but now this trade lies

open for every merchant, infomuch that this fo-

ciety receive little advantage from their being in-

corporated.

The Ruffia company, was firft incorporated by

queen Mary^ in the year 1555, and were impower-

cd to carry on an exclufive trade.not only to Ruffia,

•but to all the countries, they ftiould difcover ia

Che northern parts. Their privileges were con-

firmed
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firmed by parliament in the reign of James the

Firft. They have a governor, four confuls, and
twenty-four afTiftants ; but the company' is not

io confiderable as it v/zs formerly ; for private

merchants are admitted to trade on the payment
of 5 1. Thefe merchants export from England
coarfe cloth, long ells, w^orfted fluffs, tin, lead

and tobacco. And import hemp, flax, linen

cloth, linen yarn, Ruflia leather, tallow, furs,

iron and pot afhes.

The Levant, or Turkey company, was firft in-

corporated by queen Elizabeth, in 1555 > ^"^
their privileges confirmed and augmented in the
reign of James the Firft. They v/ere impower-
,ed to trade to the Levant, and particularly to

Smyrna, Aleppo, Conftantinople, Cyprus, grand
Cairo, Alexandria, and in general to all the eaftern

parts of the Mediterranean. They have a go-
vernor, deputy governor, and eighteen ailiftants

or diredors, chofen annually. But any perfon may
alfo enter into this company, on paying a fmall
conilderation. lliey at prefent export very little,

the trade being fallen into the hands of the
French, yet they import raw filk, goats hair, gro-
gram yarn, cotton yarn, materials for dying, rhu-
barb, galls, drugs, leather, fruit and oil.

The Eaft India company was firft incorporated
by queen Elizabeth ; their trade was laid open in
the time of Oliver CromweU, and continued fo

for fome time ; but in the year 1698, a new Eaft
India company was eftablilhed by acl of parlia-
ment, and the old company was to be diffolvad
after the expiration of a certain term. However,
they were at length united in 1702, and have
ever fince been ftiled the United company of mer-
chants, trading to the Eaft Indies. They have
.a governor, deputy governor, and twenty-four
^iredors, chofen yearly at their houfe in Leaden-

hail-
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hall-ftreet. This was rebuilt in 1726, and is

a large convenient ftrudure, with warehoufes ad-

joining. They export fine cloth, glafs, other

manufa6lures, and bullion ; which laft article

would be a confiderable difadvantage to the king-

dom, did they not fell as much India and China
goods to foreigners as would repay it. They
chiefly import tea, China ware, cabinets, raw
and wrought filks, coffee, fpices, muflins, calli-

coes, and other cotton cloth.

The Royal African company was firft incorpo-

rated in 1588, by queen Elizabeth, for carrying

on a trade to Guinea, for gold, elephants teeth,

and malaguata. It was reincorporated by Charles

the Second, in 1672, with an exclufive power to

trade all along the weftern coaft of Africa, from

the port of Sailee in South Barbary, to the Cape

of Good Hope, during the term of one thoufand

years. Upon this they ere£^ed feveral forts and

fa6tories. But their trade being laid open by par-

liament, in 1697, they were not able to fupport

them. For this reafon it was enabled, that all

private traders fhould pay to the company lol.

per cent, for that purpofe ; but this proving in-

fufficient, they have had feveral fums granted by

parliament, to fupply the defed>. When this

trade was firft fet up, they had then no occafion

for negroes ; but they began to buy them not long

after -, and by their means, and that of the private

traders, our plantations are now fupplied with

flaves. It has been obferved, that the company

never exported from Guinea above five or fix

thoufand negroes in a year ; whereas there are

now upwards of thirty thoufand annually pur-

chafed and tranfported. The king- is governor,

befides whom there is a fub-governor, a deputy,

and thirty-fix diredors.

The
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The Hudfon's Bay company were incorporated

hy king Charles the Second, and carry on, a ve-

ry advantageous trade to North America, by

means of Hudfon's Bay, for beaver fkins, and

other rich furs and commodities of the country.

This corporation has a governor, deputy gover-

nor, and feven affiftants ; and a handfome hail in

Fenchurch-ftreet.

The South Sea company was eflabliflied by act

of parliament, in the ninth year of queen Anne,
for paying ofF a debt of upwards of nine mil-

lions, due from the government, and not pro-

vided for by a6ls of parliament. They v^ere im-
powered to carry on a trade to the South Sea;

and in the year 1714, the capital was enlarged ta

ten millions, for which they received intereft at

61. percent. In 1720 an acl of parliament pafT-

ed to enable the company to increafe their capital,

by redeeming feveral of the public debts, and to

raife money for the difcharge of fundry national

incumbrances. By the feveral arts ufed on this

occafion, the fubfcriptions increafed the capital

ffcock, from ten to above thirty-three millions ;

and by this fatal fcheme, the flock that was fold be-
fore at 120 1. per cent, was run up to above 1000 I.

but it fell fo fwiftly, that it reduced fome great

and noble families, and made ijiany beggars ;

while others, who fold out in time, obtained enor-

mous fortunes. This company has a governor,

fub-governor, and thirty directors., who are chofert

©nee in three years^ Their houfe is a beautiful

and magnificent ftruclure, and (lands between
Threadneedle-llreet and Broad-flreet. It has a

quadrangle in the middle, fupported by flone pil-

lars, which form a noble piazza. The walls are

very thick, and there are vaults underneath arch-

ed over. They had the benefit of an Ailiento

£hip, by which means they furniihed the Spaniards

Vql.'VL £ with
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with negro flaves, for their mines and plantations

in America ; and fent European goods, confiding

chiefly of our woollen manufactures, to the Spa-

nifh Weft Indies ; but that grant has been revok-»

ed by the king of Spain.

There are alfo two incorporated companies that

infure fhips at fea, both eftablifhed in the reign

of king George the Firft, one called the Royal

Exchange Infurance, whofe office is kept in one

of the upper-rooms of that building, and the

other the London Infurance, v.'hofc office is kept

in Cornhill.

There are likewife many other infurance offices

for in fu ring both houfes and goods, from lofs and

damage by fire. They keep firemen in pay, with

filver badges of their refpe6live offices ; and that

water may never be wanting, there are fire plugs

at due diftances in every part of the tov/n, whofe
keys are kept by the parifh officers, and upon
turning a cock, the engines may be immediately

filled with water. That every one may know
where thefe plugs are to be found, the two let-

ters F. p. are painted in large black characters

on a white ground, on the houfe that ftand next

them. Thefe officers, after a fire, pay the whole
damage of the houfes and goods, according to the

fum infured upon them.

There are likewife feveral offices for the infu-

rance of lives, where, in confideration of a fmall

annual fum paid, during the life of a certain per-

fon, a confiderable fum is paid at fuch perfon'sde-

ceafe.

According to Maitiand, the fhips belonging to

the city, in the year 1732, taken from the gene-

ral regifter of the cuflom-houfe, amounted to

one thoufand four hundred and feventecn, and the

men employed to navigate them, to twenty-one

thoufand {cvqii hundred and ninety-feven : it alfo

appears^
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appears, that from Chriftmas 1727, to Chriftmas

1728, the number of Britifli (hips that arrived in.

London, from ports beyond the fea, amounted to

one thoufand eight hundred and thirty-nine; of

foreign fhips two hundred and thirteen ; ot coaftcrs

fix thoufand eight hundred and thirty-feven, in

the whole eight thoufand eight hundred and eigh-

ty-nine. And yet, prodigious as this ^number is,

it has iincc that time greatly encreafed.

With regard to the military government of this

city, it being a county corporate, and a lieute-

nancy of itfelf, the power of lord lieutenant is in

the lord mayor, aldermen, and other principal

citizens^ who receive their authority, by commif-
fion from the kins;. Thefe have under their com-
mand, the city trained bands, confifting of fix

regiments of foot, diflinguiftied by the names of

-the white, orange, yeliow, blue, green and red,

€ach confifting of eight companies, of a hundred
and fifty men, and the whole of feven thoufand

two hundred men. Here Is alfo a corps called the

.artillery-company, from its being taught the mi-
litary exercife in the artillery ground. This cora-

cpany is independent of the reil:, and confifts of

{even or eight hundred volunteers. Thefe, with

two regiments of foot of eight hundred men each,

commanded by the lieutenant of the tower, ren-
der the whole militia of this city, excluiive of
Weftminfter and Southwark, above ten thoufand
men.

Having given an account of the civil and mi-
litary government of the city, it will be proper
juft to mention its ecclefiaftical government. Lon-
don is a bilhop's fee, the diocefe of which, not
only comprehends Middlcfex, EiTex, and part of
Hertfcrdfhire, but, in fome inftances, the Britifh

plantations in America. The bifhop of London
takes place, next after the archbifhops of Canter-*

E 2 bury
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bury and York ; but the following parities of

this city are exempt from his jurifdid^ion, they

being peculiars under the immediate government
of the archbifhop of Canterbury: AUhallovvs

Lombard-ftreet, Allhallows Bread-ftreet, St. Dio-
ry's Backchurch, St. Dunftan's in the Eaft, St,

John Baptift, St. Leonard's Eaftcheap, St. Mary
Aldermary, St. Mary-le-Bow, St. Michael Crook-
ed-lane, St. Michael Royal, and St. Vedaft Fof-

ter-lane. Before the great fire, which, in 1666,

burnt down almoft all the city of London, there

were ninety-feven pariihes v/ithin the walls of this

city, and feventeen without, which made the

number of parifhes in the city and liberties a hun-

dred and fourteen, exclufive of thofe in the city

and liberties of Weftminfter, and in the borough

of Southwark. There are, however, at prefent

no more than fixty-two parochial churches in the

city and liberties of London, and confequently

no more parifh priefts.

We fnall now give fome account of what is

moft remarkable in the twenty- fix wards of the

city of London, and fhall begin with Bridge-

ward, fo called, from the famous itone bridge over

the Thames, which was ere6led in the room
of a wooden one. It was thirty-three years in

building, but not finifhed till the terith of king

John,
It ought not to be omitted, that the mafter-mafon

of this great work, ere6led, at his own expence,

a chapel within the ninth pier from the north end,

which he endowed for two priefts and four clerks,

and dedicated it to St. Thomas. It was a beauti-

ful arched Gothic ftru6lure, fixty-five feet long,

twenty feet and a half broad, and fourteen in

height. It was paved with black and white mar-

ble, and in the middle wai; a fepulchral monument,

in which was probably interred Peter, curate of

Cole-
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Colechurch, the architecl: or mafter mafon, who
died before it was compleated* G^ufters of fmalL

pillars arofe on the fides at equal diftances, and

bending over the roof, met in the center of the

arch, where they were bound together by large

flowers, cut in the fame ftone : between thefe pil-

lars were the windows, which were arched, and
on each fide afForded a view of the Thames. It

had an entrance from the river, as well as from a

houfe in the llreet upon the bridge; from which
laft was a defcent, by a winding pair of ftone fteps,

into a paflage, on the right hand of which was a

cavity in the wall for holding a bafon of holy

water. This chapel was pretty perfect fo lately

as September 1758, foon after which it was pul-

led dov/n.

Notwithdanding the art and expence in build-

ing the bridge with ftone, about four years after it

w^as finifhed, a fire broke out in Southwark, and
taking hold of St. Mary Overy's church, a fouth

wind communicated the flames to the north end of

the bridge, which ftopped the return of a multi-

tude of people, who had run from London to help

to extinguifli the fire in Southwark; and vyhile

the terrified crowd were endeavouring to force a

pafTage back to the city, through the flames at the

north end, the houfes at the fouth end alfo took

fire; fo that being inclofed between two great

fires, above three thoufand people perifhed in the

flames, or weredrownedby overloading the vefiels

that came to their afliftance. By this dreadful ac-

cident, the bridge was greatly damaged. In 1282,
five arches of the bridge were borne down and de-

ftroyed by the ice and floods. In the year 1426, the

draw bridge was begun to be built, and in 1&32,
forty-two houfes, at the north end of the bridge,

were burnt down by a maid fervant's fetting a tut>

of hot aflies under a pair of flairs. After thisj it

E 3'
""

long
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long continued in a ruinous condition ; but thefe

houfes were at length rebuilt ; however, in i66^,
the bridge again fufFered in the general conflagra-

tion of the city, moft of the houfes upon it being

entirely confumed. It is nine hundred and fif-

teen feet long, and was twenty-three feet wide^

exclufive of the houfes, built on each fide of it,,

and there were twenty arches. But many fatal ac-

cidents having happened from the narrownefs of

the pafiage over it, and in going by water under
it, the houfes were taken down, in purfuance of
two acts of parliament -obtained in 1756, and

2757, and a temporary bridge built, which was
cpened in 1758. But when the pavement was
dug up, and an opening made into the cavities of

all the piers ; when fome of them were demoliftied

almoft to the water's edge, and the whole fpace

where the houfes had been taken down, was a
confufed heap of ruins, the temporary ftru6ture,

on the nth of April, 1758, at about eleven at

night, burft into a flame, and by nine o'clock the

next morning, the whole temporary bridge was
confumed, though the draw-bridge, and fome
pieces of timber among the ruins of the old ftiuc-

ture, continued burning all the next day. At
this difafter, the citizens were filled with confter-

Bation, imagining that the communication be-

tween the city and borough of Southwark, would
be in a great meafurecut ofFj and every body na-

turally concluded, that this dreadful difafter was
occafioned by fome vile incendiaries. 7 he lord

mayor, who had attended almoft the whole time

of the conflagration, in order, if poflible, to flop

its progrefs, waited in the morning on Mr. Pitt,

now earl of Chatham, with the dreadful account

;

and having obtained his majefty's pardon for any

perfons who fliould difcover the authors of the

calamity, except the perpetrators of it, caufed a

reward
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reward of 200 1. to be ofFered for difcovering the

bafe incendiaries, but no difcovery has yet been

made. " This prudent flep, fays the author of
** London and its Environs defcribed, being hrft

*' taken, the builders of the bridge were afkcd,

" how foon it were pofiible they could render it

•
' paffable for carriages ; when they promifed to

^' complete it within three weeks, on condition
*' of being allowed to work on Sundays, and to
*' employ a fufficient number of men. This news
*' filled the people with equal joy and furprize ;

" but this furprize was greatly encreafed, when
^' they found, that by keeping men conltantly at
*' work day and night, this great work v/as com-
*« pleted, and the old bridge opened again in lefs

" than a fortnight ; and that in this ihort time
" thofe arches that had been taken down, and
*' the deep cavities in all the piers lately ufed for

f cellars, were covered over ; the piers which
** had been dcmolifhed, had ftages formed of
*' large beams of timber, raifed to fupport the
*' upper works, and the whole track of ruins was
*' covered with rows of ftrong beams placed clofe
*' together ; thefe were gravelled over to a confi-
*' derable depth ; and a ftrong wooden fence on
*' each fide, raifed about fix feet high, with
<' places formed for foot-paftengers to ftand in at
*' proper diftances, to fecure themfelves from be-
*' ing hurt by the carriages.

*' This great work was no fooner finifhed v/ith
*' fuch amazing expedition, than preparations
*' were made for a new temporary bridge, which
*' was foon after begun, and in a fhort time was
<' opened/' The bridge itfelf was afterwards

completed, and inftead of a narrow ftreet, there

is now a paflfage of thirty-one feet for carriages,

and on each fide a handfome raifed pavement of
ilone, kvQn feet broad, for the ufe gf foot-paf-

E 4 fengers.
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fengers. The fides are fecured and adorned hy
fine ftone baluftrades, enlightened in the night

with lamps, and the paflage through the bridge is

enlarged, by throwing the two middle arches into

one. Under the arches next the ends of the

bridge are engines, worked by the flux and reflux

of the river, raifmg the water to fuch a height,

as to fupply many parts of the city and the bo-

rough of Southwark.

At a fmall diftance from the north fide of Lon-
don-bridge, ftands the monument, a magnificent

£uted column of the. Doric order, built with

Portland ftone, erected to perpetuate the memory
of the dreadful fire of London, v/hich broke out

in the year 1666, and deftroyed almoftthe whole

city. This column, which was ere6led by Sir

Chriftopher Wren, was begun in the year 1671,
and finifhed in 1677, is fifteen feet in diameter,

and two hundred and two feet from the ground ;

the exa6l diftance of the very fpotfrom it, where

the fire firft broke out. It ftands on a pedeftal

forty feet high, and twenty-one feet fquare, a-

domed with emblems in alto and baflfo relievo, by

that ingenious ftatuary Mr. Gibber. The figure,

to which the eye is particularly dire6led, is a fe-

male, reprefenting the city of London feated on

a heap of ruins ; her hair is difheveled, her head-

droops, and her hand, with an air of languor,

lies carelefly on her fword. Behind her is Time,

gradually raifing her up. Providence, reprefented

by a woman, gently touches her with one hand>,

and, with a winged fceptre in the other, direcfts

her to regard Peace and Plenty, who are feated in

the clouds, one with a palm branch, and the

other with a cornucopia. At her feet, is a bee-

hive, to ftiew that, by induftry and application,

the greateft misfortunes may be remedied. Behind
' Time are citizens exulting in his endeavours to

reftore
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reftore her; and beneath, in the miclft of the

ruins, is a dragon, the fupporter of the city arms,

who endeavours to preferve them with his paw.

Still farther on the north fide is a view of the

city in flames, with the inhabitants in confterna-

tion. On the other Tide, on an elevated pave-

ment, {lands king Charles the Second in a Ro-
man habit, with his head encircled with a wreach

of laurel, commanding three of his attendants to

defcend to her relief. The firfl leprefents the

Sciences, and holds Nature in her hands : the fe-

cond is Archite6lure, with a plan in one hand,

and a fquare and compaiTes in the other : and the

third is Liberty. Behind the king ftands the

duke of York, with a garland in one hand, to

crown the rifing city, and a fword in the other

for her defence. Behind him are Juftice, with

a coronet; and Fortitude, with a reined lion.

Under the pavement Envy peeps from her cell,

gnawing a heart ; and in the upper part of the

back ground, is reprefented the rebuilding of the
city, by fcaifolds ereded by the fides of unliniflied

houfes, with builders and labourers at work upon
them. Each of the other fides of the pedeftal has

a Latin infcription. At the corners at the top of

the pedeftal are four dragons, the fupporters of

the city arms, and between them trophies, with
fymbols of arts, fciences, commerce, &c. With-
in is a winding ftair-cafe of black marble, con-
taining three hundred and forty-five fteps, ten
inches and a half broad, and fix inches in thick-
nefs, by which is an afcent, through the midft
of the column, to an iron balcony over the capi-
tal, encompaffing a cone thirty-two feet high,
which fupports a blazing urn of gilt brafs.

Bridge-ward-without contains the whole bo-
rough of Southwark, which, though it in fome
meafure forms a part of this metropolis, it being

E 5 joined
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joined to it by two bridges, and being nominally
governed by an alderman and three deputies ; as it

yet has neither common council-men, nor is, in

general, under the government of the city magif-
trates, w^e (hall refer the description of it till we
come to treat of the county of Surry, in which
it is placed.

The Tower-ward is in the moft eallern part of
the city, and took its name from the Tov/er of
London, which was anciently a royal palace, but
is now the only fortrefs of the city. It ftands

near the Thames, and* is fuppofed to have been
originally built by William the Conqueror, about
the year 1076, when it only confifted of what is

now called the White Tower. King William
Rufus in 1098, furrounded the Tower with walls

and a deep ditch, which in fome places is one hun-
dred and twenty feet wide j and king Edward the

Third built the chapel. In 1638, the White
Tower was rebuilt, and fmce that time a great

number of additional buildings have been added ;.

and there are at prefent the offices of the ord-

nance, and of the mint, thofe of the keepers ot

the records, the jewel office, the Spanifh armory^
the horfe armory, the new or fmall armory, bar-

racks for the foldiers, handfome houfes for the

chief officers rcfiding in the Tower, and other

perfons ; fo that it at prefent has more the ap-

pearance of a town than of a fortrefs. New bar-

racks have been ereded on the Tower wharf,,

which parts it from the river j and upon the wharf
is a line of about fixty pieces of cannon, which
are fired upon ftate holidays. On that fide the

Tower the ditch is narrow, and over it is a draw-
bridge. Under the Tower- wall on the fame fide^

is a water-gate, commonly called Traitor's-gate,

from its being cuftomary to convey traitors and

Other ftate prifoners through it, by water, to and
from
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from the Tower. Upon the wall, parallel to the

wharf, is a platform, feventy yards in length,

called the Ladies^line, from its being frequented

in fummer evenings by ladies, who walk under

the (hade of a row of lofty trees, and have a fine

profpe<5t of the {hipping and the river Thames.
From this line there is a walk round the Tower
walls, on which there are three batteries, diftin-

guifhed by the names of the Devil's-battery, the

Stone-battery, and the Wooden-battery, each of

which is mounted with feveral pieces of large

brafs cannon. The principal entrance to the

Tower is at the weft end, where there are two
gates, one within the other, both large enough to

admit heavy carriages, and parted by a ftrong

ftone bridge built over the ditch. Of this impor-

tant ftruciure, with the buildings within its walls,

we have caufed a fouth view to be engraved, that

the reader may form an idea of their appearance in

a diftant profpect.

Within the outer-gate is a colleclion of wild

beafts. What is called the Spanifh armory, is

the depofitory of the fpoils of the Spanifh Arma-
da, fitted out to invade England in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, and contains feveral trophies of

that memorable victory, with feveral other cui-io-

fities. The new or fmall armory contains what
is called a Wildernefs of arms, fo artfully difpo-

fed, that at one view you behold arms for near
eighty thoufand men, all bright and fit for fer-

vice at a moment's warning : thefe are difpofed

into fuch regular and beautiful forms, that it is

impoflible to behold them without aftonifliment.

Under this magnificent armory is a room filled

with cannon and implements of war. The horfe

armory contains a reprefentation of the kings
and heroes of this nation, many of them fitting

en wooden horfes, in the fame bright armour they

were
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were ufed to wear v/hen they performed thofe o-fa*

rious actions, that give them a diftinguifhed place
in the Britifh annals : with feveral curlofities re-

lating to arms. To the eaft of the New armo-
ry is the' Jewel-office, appointed for keeping the
regalia, which are the imperial crown, that moft
of the kings of England have been crowned with
fince the time of Edward the Confeflbr. The dia-

dem which queen Anne v^ore when fhe proceeded
to her coronation. That made for his prefenC

majefty. The orb or globe held in the king's left

hand at his coronation, on the top of which is a
precious ftone, near an inch in height. The royal
fceptre with the crofs, on which is another jewel
of great value. The fceptre with a dove, being-

an emblem of peace. The ftaff of St. Edward,
2\\ of pure gold, which is carried before the king;

at his coronation. The fword of mercy, borne
before the two fwords of juftice, at the corona-

tion. The golden fpurs, and the armillas that

are worn at the coronation. The ampulla, or
golden eagle, which holds the facred oil the kings

and queens are anointed with, and the golden

fpoon, the bifhop pours the oil into. The crown
of ftate his majefty wears on the throne in par-

liament, in which is a large emerald feven inches

in circumference, the fineft pearl in the world,

and a ruby of ineftimable value. The corona-

tion crown, globe and fceptre, made for king;

William's queen. A filver font double gilt, for

the ufe of the royal family, and a large filver

fountain prefented to Charles the Second, by the

town of Plymouth,
The officers of the Tower are a conflable, a

lieutenant and deputy lieutenant, and under them
a gentleman porter j which laft has the charge of

the gates, the keys whereof are delivered to the

conflable every night. Under him are forty war-

dens^
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^ens, who are to wait at the gates, and admit

no ftranger to come in with afword. Their ha-

bit is like that of the yeomen of the guard, and

they are accounted the king's domeftic fervants.

To the Tower, belong eleven hamlets, the mili-

tia of which, confiding of four hundred men,
are obliged, at the command of the conftable of

the Tower, to repair thither, and reinforce the

garrifon. The reader may fee a more full account

of the Tower, and the curiofities it contains, in

a pamphlet, publifhed by MefTrs. Newbsry and
Carnan, in St. Paul's Church-yard.

On Little Tower -hill is the Vidtualling-ofRce,

for furnifhing his majefty's navy with provifionsr

It is feparated from Tower-hill by a wall and
gates, and contains houfes for the oincers, flaugh-

ter-houfes, ftore rooms, a falting-houfe, a bar-

relling-houfe, and a brew-houfe ; and is under

the direction of feven commilTioners, with inferior

officers.

In Tower-ward is likewife the Cuftom-houfcc,

ere6led for the receipt of his majefty's cuftoms, on
goods imported and exported. It ftands upon the

bank of the Thames, and has underneath, and
on each fide^ large warehoufes for the reception-

of goods. This ft:ru£ture is one hundred and
eighty- nine feet in length, the center is twenty-
feven feet deep, and the wings confiderably more.
The center ftands back from the river; the wings
approach much nearer to it, and the building is

handfomely decorated with the orders of architec-

ture : under the v/ings is a colonade of the Tuf-
can order, and the upper ftory is ornamented with
Ionic pillafters and a pediment, and the top em-
bellifhed with vafes. It confifts of two floors, in

the uppermoft of which is a magnificent room fif-

teen feet high, that runs almoft the whole length

of the building ; this is called the Long-room^
and
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and here fit the commiflioners of the cuflotTi^,

with their officers and clerks. On the fide next

the Thames a great extent of ground is taken up
with wharfs, keys and cranes for landing goods^'

The cuftom-houfe is governed by nine commif-

fioners, who are entrufted with the management
of his majefty's cuftoms in all the ports of Eng-
land, the petty farms excepted, and alfo the over-

fight of all the officers belonging to them. Each
of thefe commiffioners has a falary of loool. a

year, and both they, and feveral of the principal

officers under them, hold their places by patent

from the king, but the other officers are appointed

by v/arrant from the lords of the treafury.

Lime-ftreet-ward contains the Eaft-India-houfe,

which was erected by that company in the year

1726. It is a plain Doric ftrud-ture, on a ruftic

"bafement, crowned with a baluftrade, but is not

equals either in magnificence, or the extent of

the front, to the grandeur of the company 5

though it would have been a very fine edifice, had

it been the houfe of a fmgle diredlor. But though

the front is fmall, the building extends far back-

wards, it having large rooms for the ufe of the

dire6loi-s, and offices for the clerks. In this ward

\s likewifc Leadenhall, a very large building of

great antiquity, and Leadenhall market.

In Broad-ftreet-ward lately ftood Grefham-

colleo-e, founded agreeably to the will of Sir Tho-
mas Grefham, who died in July, 1575, for lec-

tures in divinity, geometry, aflronomy, civil

law, rhetoric, phyfic and mufic. He appoint-

ed a profefTor of each fcience, with a falary of

50 1. per annum, and fpacious apartments in the

college. The building is however demoliflied, in

order to erect a new Excife office. The profef-

fors have however their falaries continued, and

50 1. a year added to each for lodging. The lec-

turesj
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tures, which are held only In term time, are at

prefent read in a room of the Royal Exchange.

In the fame ward is the Pay-ofHce of the royal

navy, which is a ftrucSlure unworthy of notice.

The Bank of England is alfo in this ward.

This ftru£lure has lately received great additions.

The oldeft part of the building was finifhed in

1735. Its principal front is about eighty feet in

length, and is of the Ionic order, raifed on a ruf-

tic bafement in a goodftyle. The top is adorned

with a baluftrade and handfome vafes. There
have been juft eredled a range of buildings of con*

fiderable extent, of Portland {lone, adorned v/ith

columns and pilafters of the Corinthian order,

and likewife adorned with a baluftrade and vafes.

This new part of the ftru^lure is in a peculiar

tafte : no windows appear to the ftreet, but all

the offices are enlightened by domes, in a moft:

beautiful manner, fupported by Corinthian co-

lumns, and finifhed in a fine and elegant tafte.

In order to open a more commodious paflage

to the bank, many houfes in Cornhill have been
pulled down, and a new flreet of elegant houfes
have been built leading to the principal gate.

The bank is under the direction of a governor,

a deputy governor, and twenty-four affiftants.

In Coleman-ftreet-ward is Bethlehem-hofpital,

which is feated on the fouth fide of Moorfields*

This was originally a priory founded in the year

1247, by Simon Fitzroy, or Fitzmary, fheriff of
London, on the fouth-eaft fide of Moorfields.

This priory confifted of brothers and fifters, who
wore a ftar on their coats and mantles, in com-
memoration of the ftar that guided the wife men
in their vifit to our Saviour at his birth; and the
monks were to receive the bifhop and canons of
Bethlehem in Judea, whenever they came to Lon-
don. This priory, which flood in the place call-

ed
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ed Old Bedlam, being diflblved by king Henry
the Eighth, and the houfe given to the city, it

was converted into an hofpital for the cure of lu-

natics ; but afterwards becoming ruinous, and un-
able to receive the number of lunatics, whofe
friends fued for their admiffion, the lord mayor,
aldermen and common-council, granted the go-
vernors the ground on which this hofpital now
ftands. The foundation was laid in 1675, and
notwithftandingthe prodigious extent of the build-

ing, was erected in fifteen months. It is a noble

edifice, built with brick and ftone, adorned with,

pilafters, entablatures and fculpture, particularly

with the figures of two lunatics on the piers of
the outer gate, which are finely executed. This
edifice is five hundred and forty feet in length,

forty in breadth, and about thirty years ago was
augmented with two wings, by the charitable con-
tribution of the citizens, for the reception of

fuch lunatics as were deemed incurable. In this

hofpital is a great number of convenient cells,

where the patients are taken care of, without any
expence to their friends. The infide chiefly con-

fifts of two galleries, one over the other, which
crofs the wings, and are one hundred and ninety-

three yards long, thirteen feet high, and fixteen

feet broad, without including the cells for the

patients, which are twelve feet deep, and are ex-

tended along the fouth fide of thefe galleries. Thefe
are divided in the middle by two iron grates ; by

which means all the men are placed at one end

of the houfe, and all the women at the other ; and

in each gallery fervants lie in the night to be rea-

dy at hand on all occafions. Near the upper gal-

lery is a large fpacious room, where the gover-

nors meet; and by the lower, another room for

the weekly committee, and where the phyficians

prefcribe for the patients. There are alfo conve-

nient
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hient apartments for the fteward of the houfe, the

porter, matron, nurfe and fervants ; and below

flairs, offices for keeping and dreffing the' provi-

fions, for wafhing and other neceflary purpofes ;

with a bathing place for the patients, fo contriv-

ed, as to be an hot or cold bath as occafion re-

quires. There are generally above two hundred

lunatics maintained in thishofpital, each of whom
has a fmall room or cell to himfelf, where he is

locked up in the night. On the outfide, before

the building, is a pleafant garden, enclofed by a

high wall, near feven hundred feet in length.

This hofpital being united to the hofpital of

Bridewell, both are managed by the fame prefi-

dent,. governors, treafurer, clerk, phyfician, fur-

geon and apothecary ; but each has a fteward and
inferior officers peculiar to itfelf.

Bethlehem-hofpital being found Incapable of

receiving all the unhappy obje6ls, for whom ap-

plication v/as made, a plain building was prepared

for them on the north fide of Moorfields, and was
opened for the admiffion of lunatics, on the thir-

tieth of July, 1 7
51. This is called St. Luke's

hofpital, and is entirely fupported by private fub-

fcriptions. It is under the immediate infpe6lion

and government of its own patrons and fupporters.

In this hofpital patients are taken in, according to

the order of time in which the petitions of their

friends have been delivered to the fecretary, with-

out favour or partiality, or even the leaft expence,

except only that fuch as are parifh poor, mufi:

have their bedding provided, and this they may
take away at their difcharge. On the admiffion

of every patient, two refponfible houfe-keepers,

refiding within the bills of mortality, muft enter

into a bond to the treafurer, in the penalty of
100 1. to take away fuch patient within feven days

after notice given them for that purpofe, by the

committee
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committee or their fecretary. The patients are
not expofed to public viewj and no money receiv-*

ed for the ufe of this charity is expended in en-
tertaining the general court, at any of their meet-
ings. No perfon is to be admitted, who has been
a lunatic above twelve calendar months, or has
been difcharged as incurable from any other hof-

pital, for the reception of lunatics ; or who has

the venereal difeafe ; is troubled with epileptic, or

convulfive fits \ or is deemed an ideot ; or any
woman with child. Any patient who relapfes

within two months after being difcharged, is im-
mediately received into the hofpital. The gene-
ral committee alfo take in, by rotation, fuch pa-
tients as are difcharged uncured, but each of
them is to pay five {killings a week, and the num-
ber is not to exceed twenty. Every perfon paying

tv/enty guineas or upwards, or paying five guineas,

and figning an agreement to pay the fame fum for

the four following years, is admitted a governor.

In Cornhill-ward is the Royal Exchange, w^hich

was firft cre6ted by Sir Thomas Grefham in 1567,
at his own expence, and in 1570 was proclaimed

the Royal Exchange, in a folemn manner by a he-

rald, with the found of trumpets, at the com-
mand, and in the prefence, of queen Elizabeth,

That flrudure being deftroyedby the fire of Lon-
don in 16&6, it was foon after rebuilt of Port-

land-done, in a much more magnificent manner,
at the expence of 80,00.") 1. The whole is a pa-

rallelogram, two hundred and three feet in length,

and one hundred and feventy-one in breadth, in-

clofing an area one hundred and forty^four feet
j

long, and one hundred and feventeen broad. In

the center of each of the principal fronts are the

grand entrances into the area, under a lofty and

noble arch : on each fide that of the principal

front, which is in Cornhiil, are Corinthian demi-

columnsi
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columns, fupporting a compafs pediment, and in

the inter-columniation on each fide next the ftreet

is a niche, with the figures of king Charles the

Firfl, and his fon Charles the Second. On
each fide of this entrance is a range of windows
placed between demi-columns and pilafters of the

Compofite order, about which runs a baluftrade.

The heighth of the building is fifty-fix feet, and
from the center of this fide rife a lantern and tur-

ret, one hundred and feventy-eight feet high, on
the top of which is a fane, in the form of a grafs-

hopper, the creft of Sir Thomas Grefham's arms.

The infide of the area is furrounded with piazzas,

like thofe of the fouth and north fronts. Above
the arches of thefe piazzas is an entablature with
curious enrichments, and on the cornice a range
of pilafters with an entablature extending round,
and a compafs pediment on the middle of the cor-

nice of each of the four fides. In the inter- co-

lumniations are twenty-four niches, nineteen of

which are filled with the ftatues of the kings and
queens of England, from king Edward the Firft

to his prefent majefty, all adorned with the en-
figns of royalty, except thofe of king Charles the

Second, king James the Second, and king George
the Second, which are habited like the Roman
emperors. Under the piazzas, within the ex-
change, are twenty-eight niches, all vacant ex-
cept tv/o ; one in the north-weft angle, where is

the flatue of Sir Thomas Grefham, and the other
at the fouth-weft, in which is a flatue of Sir

John Barnard, a magiftrate of exemplary virtues,

who was living when it was ereded, and had been
twice lord mayor of the city, and many years one
of its reprefentatives in parliament. In the cen-
ter of the area, upon a marble pedeftal, is a fine

flatue of king Charles the Second, in a Roman
habit. In this area the merchants of all nations

meet
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meet every day at twelve o'clock at noon, eacli
nation having its refpesStive walk, that they may
more readily be found. They continue there to
tranfa^l bufmefs till two o'clock, when the gates
are fhut, .and not opened till four. The weft end
of the Royal Exchange, which was till lately of
brick, has been rebuilt with ftone in a magnifi-
cent manner, correfpondent to the reft of the
building.

The General poft-office is to the fouth of the
Royal Exchange, near the fouth-weft end of
Lombard-ftreet. This is a handfome and conve-
nient building, under the dire61ion of two poft-

mafters general, a fecretary, a receiver-general,

an accomptant-general, and many other officers

and fervants.

In V/albrook-ward is the manfion houfe of the

Lord Mayor, a large and magnificent edifice, built

on a fpot where was formerly a market for flefh

and greens, called Stocks- market. The firft ftcne

of this building was laid in 17395 and it was
iinifhed in 1753. It is fubftantially built of Port-

land ftone, with a portico of fix lofty fluted co-

lumns of the Corinthian order in the front, the

fame order being continued in pilafters both under
the pediment and on each fide. The bafement
ftory is built in ruftic work, and is very mafiy ;

in the center of it is the door, leading to the

kitchen, cellars and other offices, and on each

fide of it rifes a flight of fteps of very confidera-

ble extent, up to the portico, in the middle of

which is a door leading to the apartments and of-

fices. The ftone baluftrade of the ftairs is conti-

nued along the front of the portico, and the co-

lumns fupport a large angular pediment, adorned

with a group of figures in bafs relief. In the

center ftands a woman reprefenting the city,

crowned with turrets, and her left foot placed

upon
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iipon the figure of Envy, which lies on her back.

Her left arm refts upon a fhield, bearing the city

arms, and in her right hand {he holds a wand :

this being the principal figure, is done in alto re^

lievo. Near her, on her right fide, ftands a Cu-
pid holding the cap of Liberty over his (boulder,

at the end of a (hort ftafF, in the manner of a

mace j and a little farther, the Thames is repre-

sented as a river-god pouring a ftream of water

from a large vafe : near him is anchor faftened to

its ca'ble, with (hells lying on the (bore. Plenty

4s kneeling on the left hand of London, befeech-

ing her to accept of the fruits {he is pouring from

her Cornucopia; and behind her are two naked

boys with bales of goods. The apartments are

extremely noble, but the building has the difad-

vantage of being too clofely crowded with houfes,

which prevent its being feen in a proper point of

view.

Behind the manfion-houfe is St. Stephen's

church in Walbrook, efteemed the mafrer-piece of

the celebrated Sir Chriftopher Wren ; and with

aefpecL to the difpofition of the iiifide, is faid to

exceed every modern {tru(5ture in the world in pro-

portion and elegance.

In Dowgate-ward, is MerchantTaylor's fchool/

which was founded by that company in 156 1. It

was burnt by the great fire of London, and after-?

wards was more commodioufly rebuilt, with apart-

ments for the mailers and ufliers ; and there is

alfo a fine library. In the year 1557, ^^^ Tho-
mas White, Lord Mayor of this city, founded
St. John's college in Oxford, and efirabiifhed

forty-fix fellowfhips there, who are to be elected

from this fchool.

In Cordwainer's-fi:reet-ward is the church of
St. Mary le-Bow, originally built in the reign of
William the Conqueror, and being the firfi church
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in this city built with ftone arches, then called

bows, had its furname le Bow from thence. It

was deflroyed by the fire of London in 1666, but
was rebuilt by Sir Chriftopher Wren, and finifhed

jn 1673* The ftecple of this church is efteemed
the moft beautiful of its kind in Europe : the

tower rifes fquare from the ground to a confidera-

ble heighth, where the firft ftage is terminated by
an elegant cornice, fupporting a baluftrade with
turrets at the corners, each of which is compofed
of four handfome fcroUs, which, joining at the

top, fupport urns with flames. From this part

rifes a plain circular courfe, upon which is placed

a circular range of Corinthian columns, while

the body of the fteeple is continued plain and
round within them. Thefe fupport a fecond ba-

luftrade, with large fcroils extending from it to the

body of the fteeple. Above thefe is placed a fe-

ries of compofite columns, and from the entabla-

ture rifes another fet of fcroils, fupporting the

fpire, which refts upon four bails, and is termi-

nated by a globe, whence rifes a fane in the form

of a dragon. In this fteeple is a ring of eight

bells of fuch, deep notes, as to be eafily diftinguifli-

cd from the peels of all the other churches in th^

city. *

In Cheapfide-ward is Guildhall, the town-
houfe for holding the courts, and tranfacSting the

bufinefs of the city. This hall was begun in the

year 141 1, and ten years were employed in com-
pleating it, but being much damaged by the fire

of London In 1666, was repaired and beautified

two years after at the expence of 2500 1. It i$

fituated in view of the moft frequented thorough?

fare of the v»?hole city, and at the end of a pretty

good vifta, which Ihews the building to the beft

advantage ; but the prefent old Gothic front ba$

no excellence either of defign or execution, and

confifts
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tonfifts of little parts and trifling ornaments, that

have no effe£l at a diftance. The hall within is

a very fine room, one hundred and fifty-three feet

long, forty-eight broad, and fifty-five high, and

will hold near feven thoufand perfons. Nearly

fronting the gate are nine or ten fteps leading to

the lord mayor's court, over which is a balcony,

fupported at each end by four iron pillars, in the

form of palm-trees. In the front of this balcony

is a clock, and on the outfide of the balcony,

clofe to the wall, are the figures of two mon-
ftrous giants, {landing one on each fide : they have

black and bufhy beards ; one holds an halbert,

and the other a fiafF, from which hangs a ball fet

round with fpikes. Thefe abfurd ornaments,

which Mr. Strype fuppofes were defigned to re-

prefent an ancient Briton and a Saxon, are paint-

ed, in order to give them a greater appearance of

life. This hall is adorned with the arms of

twenty-four of the city companies, with the

king's-arms, the arms of king Edward the Con-
feftbr, and the city arms. At the eaft end are

the pictures at full length of king William and
queen Mary, king George the Firft, king George
the Second, and queen Caroline, and their pre-

fent majeilies king George the Third, and queen
Charlotte. At a fmall diilance is the portrait of

lord Camden, and round the hall, are alfo the

portraits at full length ^( eighteen judges, put
up here by the city, as a teftimony of public gra-

titude for their fignal fervices, in determining the

:difFerences that arofe between landlords and te-

nants, without the expence of law fuits, on re-

building the city after the fire of London.
In Bafiifliaw, or Bafinghall-ward, is Blackwell-

hall, efleemed the greateft mart for woollen cloth

in the world.

In
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In Crlpplegate-ward is Sion-coUege, founded

in 1627, by Dr. Thomas White, vicar of St.

Dunftan's in the weft, for the improvement of

the London clergy, with alms-houfes for ten poor

men and as many women, each of whom is al-
*

lowed 61. a year. In 1631, a charter was pro-

cured for incorporating the clergy of London, by

which the feveral redors, lecturers, vicars and

curates of the city and fuburbs, W€re conftituted

fellows of thecbllege, and out of the incumbents

are annually eleded on Tuefday three weeks after

Eafter, a prefident, two deacons, and four af-

fiftants, who meet quarterly to hear a Latin fer^

men, and are afterwards entertained at dinner in

the college-hall, at the expence of the foundation.

Here is a public library, containing about fifteen-

thoufand books printed and in manufcript.

Caftle Baynard-ward received its name from an

ancient caftle built by William Baynard, lord of

Dunmow, and contains the college of Heralds,

v/ho were incorporated by king Richard the Third,

the chief officer of which is the earl marfhal of

Eno-land : here are three kings at arms, garter,

clarencieux and norroy, with fix heralds, four

purfuivants, and eight prodors. The office of

garter is to attend the inftallment of the knights

of that order ; he carries the garter to foreign

princes, regulates the ceremonies at coronations,

and the funerals of the royal family and nobility;

clarencieux orders the ceremonies of the funerals

of thofe under the degree of peers fouth of Trent 5

and norroy performs the like office for thofe north

of Trent. The fix heralds are diftinguifhed by

the names of Richmond, Lancafter, ChcfteF,

Windfor, Somerfet, and York ; and the purfui-

vants are called blue mantle, rouge-crofs, rouge^

dragon, and port-cullice, probably from the badg^

es they formerly wore, They have all a falary
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Out of the king's Exchequer, but that of garter is

double, befides which he has fees at the inftall-

ment of knights, and yearly wages paid by. all the

knights of the garter. This college is a neat fpa-

cious quadrangle, built of brick, with conveni-

ent apartments, and has a library relating to he-

raldry and antiquities, and a handfome court-

room, where the earl-marfhal's deputy determines

caufes relating to arms, atchievements and titles.

In this college are kept records of the coats of

arms of all the families in England, when grant-

ed, and on what occafion.

In this ward is a fpacious ftru£l:ure, called Doc-
tor's Commons ; confifting of feveral handfome
paved courts, in which the judges of the court of

admiralty, thofe of the court of delegate-, of the

court of arches, of the prerogative court, with
the do6lors that plead caufes, and the procl:ors

that draw up the pleadings, live in a collegiate

way, and from their commoning together, as in

other colleges, the namje of Doctor's Commons is

derived. This is a college for the ftudy and prac-

tice of the civil law, where courts are kept for

the trial of civil and ecclefiaftical caufes, under
the archbifhop of Canterbury, and the bifhop of

London. Here is alfo a fine library.

In this ward was anciently a monaftery of Black
friars or Dominicans, twelve of whom came into

England about the year 1221, and had their firfi:

houfe in Holborn, near the Old Temple; but
Robert Kilwarby, archbifhop of Canterbur)', hav-
ing obtained two lanes near Baynard's caftle, and
the tower of Montfitchet, caufed them to be de-

molifhed, and with the ftones erected a ne\r

church, to which they remaved. King Edward
the Firft, and Eleanor his queen, were great be-

nefactors to this new erected friary, and the

buildings were fo much enlarged by them, that

Vol, VI. F feveral
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feveral parliaments were held there. This priory

enjoyed many privileges, and was valued by Speed,

at the fupprellion of religious houfes, at 154.I.

15 s. 5 d. per annum.
The moft remarkable buildina: in this ward is

Black- friars bridge, which is built according to a

plan drawn by Mr. Robert Mylne, and the firft

ftone of it laid in 1760, by Sir Thomas Chitty,

then lord mayor. The arches, which are only

nine in number, are elliptical, and the center

arch one hundred feet v/ide, tbofe on the fides de^

creafmg in width in a regular gradation, and the

arch next the abutment at each end is feventy

feet wide. It has an open baluftrade at the top,

and a foot way on each iide, with room for three

carriages a-breaft in the middle. There are alfo

recelles on the fides for the foot palTengers, each

Supported by two lofty Ionic columns. This
llrudlure appears extremely light and elegant, all

the arches being very large, and that of the cen-

ter already mentioned, is exceeded by few in the

world, it being confiderably wider than that of

the Rialto at Venice,

In parringdon-ward-wlthln is St. Paul's cathe-

draj, the moft magnificent Proteftant church in

the world, which may be feen at a great diftance

every way from London. Some tell us it was
founded in the year 610, by Ethel bert, a Saxon
king, on the fame fpot where the temple of Dia-
na formerly flood ; and it is concluded there was
a temple here dedicated to that goddefs, becaufe

oxes horns have often been dug up near it, to-

gether with the implements ufed in facrificing.

The fon of Sir Chriftopher Wren, the archl-

te61: of the prefent ftrudture, gives us a very dif-

ferent account, and obferves in his Parentalia,

that the firft cathedral of the epifcopal fee of Lon-
don was built in the area, where had been the

Roman
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Roman praetorian camp, and in the fituation on
which all the fucceeding fabricks ftood, but that

this ftru6lure was demolifhed during the perfecu-

tion under the emperor Dioclefian. The church

is, however, fuppofed to have been rebuilt under

Conftantine, but it was deftroyed by the Pagan

Saxons, and rebuilt on the old foundation in the

feventh century, when Sebert, king of Eflex, ad-

vanced Melitus to the bifhopric of London, The
church was however deftroyed by fire in 961, but

was foon rebuilt. During the Saxon heptarchy

this church flourilhed extremely ; Kenrad, king

of Mercia, declared it as free in all its rights, as

he himfelf defired to be at the day of Judgment;
Athclfton endowed it with fifteen lord/hips, Edgar
with two, and EgJeBede his queen with two more.

King Edward the Confeflbr was alfo a benefa6lor

£0 it. But in the reign of William the Conqueror,

it was confumed a fecond time by a dreadful fire,

which happened in 1086, when the greateft part

of the city was alfo reduced to afhes. This de-

Itruclion ferved to make way for a more magnifi-

cent ftructure tlian had ever yet been applied to

the purpofes of devotion in this kingdom. Mau-
rice, then bifhop of London, fpent twenty years

in rebuilding it, but left it unfinifhed ; his fuc-

ceiTor followed his example, aiid even applied the

whole revenue of his fee towards the advancement

of this great work, but alfo left it unfinifhed ; af-

,ter which it is fuppofed to have been compleated

by lay peribns, but at what time, and in whaC
manner, is no where mentioned. Yet notwith-

ilanding the length of time, and the great ex-

pence beftowed on this ftru61;ure, it had not been

long compleated before it was thought not fuf-

ficiently magnificent ; the fteeple was therefore

rebuilt, and Roger Niger, being afterwards pro-

moted to the fee of London, proceeded with the

F 2 choir.
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choir, and finifhed it in 1240, when it Was fo-

lemnly confecrated afrefh in the prefence of the

king, the pope's legate, and many lords, both fpi-

ritual and temporal.

St. Paul's cathedral being thus compleated, a

furvey was taken of it, by which it appears that

it had the following dimenfions : the body of the

church was fix hundred and ninety feet in length ;

the breadth one hundred and thirty ; the height

of the roof of the weft end, on the infide, one

hundred and two feet ; that of the eaft eighty-

eight, and that of the body one hundred and fif-

ty ; the tower was two hundred and fixty feet high

from the ground, and from thence rofe a wooden
fpire, covered with lead, two hundred and feven-

ty-four feet in height, on the top of which was a

ball, nine feet one jnch in circumference, crown^
ed with a crofs.

This church was at that time more richly a-

dorned than any other in the kingdom. The high

altar ftood between two pillars, enriched with

precious ftones, and encompafled with images

moft beautifully w^rought, and was covered with

a v/ooden canopy, on which was painted faints

and angels. The new fhrine of St. Erkenwald

ftood on the eaft fide of the wall above the high

altar, fplendidly adorned with gold, filver and

precious ftones. The pidlure of St. Paul was
placed in a wooden tabernacle on the right fide of

the high altar, and was efteemed a mafterly per-

formance. Againft a pillar in the body of the

church, was placed a beautiful image of the Vir-

gin Mary, before which was kept a lamp conti-

nually burning. In the center ftood a large crofs,

and towards the north door a crucifix, at which

ofterings were made that greatly encreafed the re-

venue of the dean and canons.
Under
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Under this cathedral was a parlfh church, called

St. Faith's, in which feveral perfons of dlftinc-

tion were formerly interred.

St. Paul's was encompafled with a wall about

the year 11 09, which extended from the north-

caft corner of Ave-Maria-lane eaftward, along

Pater nofter-Row, to the north-end of the Old
Change in Cheapfide, whence'it ran fokithward to

Carter-Lane, and extended vveftvvard to Ludgate-
Street. To this wall were fix gates. In the

middle of the church-yard on the north fide was
a pulpit-crofs, at which fermons were weekly
preached, and facing the crofs flood a charnel-

houfe, in which the bones of the dead were de-

cently piled up together. In the north--^'cii- corner

of the church-yard was the epifcopal palace, and
in the eaft part of the church-yard was a bell-

tower, in which were four great bells, called Je-
fus bells, from their belonging to Jefus chapel in

St. Faith's church
Thus this magnificent edifice appeared while in

its fplendor ; but in the year 1444, at about two
in the afternoon, its lofty wooden fpire was fired

by lightening ; but by the afnduity of the citi-

zens, it was foon, to appearance, extingulllied,

yet at about nine at night, it broke out again wiih
redoubled fury ; however, by the indefatigable

pains of the lord mayor and citizens, it was at laft

eiFe6lually extinguifhed ; yet it was not fully re-

paired till the year 1462, when the fpire being
completed, a beautiful fane of gilt copper was
placed upon it. About one hundred years after,

another accident of the fame kind happened, that

was generally attributed to the fame caufe ; but.

its effecfls were much more fatal, the fire con-
fuming, not only the fpire, but the roof of the

church ; for in the fpace of four hours, it burnt

F 3 all
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all the rafters, and every thing elfe that was coni«
buftible ; but though this fire was univerfally at-
tributed to lightening. Dr. Heylin obferves, that
an ancient plumber confcfled at his death, that it

was occalioned through bis negligence, in leavina:
a pan of coals in the fteeple, while he went to
dinner, which taking hold of the dry timber in
the Ipire, was at his return got to fuch a height,,
that he judged it impoffiblc to quench it, and
therefore thought it moft confiftent with his fafe-
ty not to contradid the common report.

After this calamity the timber roofs were finifli-

ed and covered with lead, but the fpire v/as never
ahcr rebuilt, and a .general repair of the whole
building was deferred for a long time. An attempt
v/as made to raife contributions for the repair of
the church m the reign of James the Firfi:, but
without effea. In the fucceeding reign, that
great architect Inigo Jones completed the repairs,
except the fteeple, which was intended to be en-
tirely taken down, and a magnificent portico of
the Corinthian order was ereded at the weft ^nd.^
but the flames of civil war foon put a period to
this defign. The revenues coHeded for this pur-
pofe were feized, the pulpit crofs in the church-
yard was pulled down, the fcafiolding of the ftee-
ple was affigned by parliair.ent for the payment of
arrears due to the army, the body of the church
was converted into faw-pits, the weft parts of the
Ijuilding converted into a ftable, and the new por-
tico into ihops for milliners and others, with
lodging-rooms over them. However, at the re-
ftoration, a new commiftion was procured for its

immediate reparation ; but before any thing m,a-
terial could be accompliflied, the fire of London
reduced the whole ftrudture tO little better than a
heap of ruins.

It
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It being now found that the building was in-

capable of any fubftantial repairs, it was refolv-

ed to erea, on the fame fpot, a new cathedral

that (hould equal, if not exceed, the fplendor of

the old. Contributions were raifed, and above

126,0001. was in the iirfl ten years paid into the

chamber of London, a new duty was laid on

coals, which, at a medium, produced 5000 1. a

year, and king Charles the Second generoufly

contributed ioool. per annum towards carrying

on the work. It was rebuilt according to a mo-

del prepared by Sir Chriftopher Wren, who laid

the firft (lone of the prefent ftrudure, on the

2 111: of June, 167S5 and the laft ftone on the top

of the lantern was laid by his fon Mr. Chriilo-

pher Wren, in 1710.

Inclearing the foundation Sir Chriftopher found,

that the north fide had been anciently a great bu-

ryin2;-place, for under the graves of the latter

a^es^, he found thofe of the Saxons, who cafed

their dead in chalk-ftones,
^
though perfons of

great eminence were interred in ftone coffins : be-

low thefe were the graves of the ancient Britons,

as was evident from the great number of ivory

and wooden pins found among the mouldered duft,

they only pinning the corpfe in woollen ftirouds,

and laying it in the ground ; and this covering

being confumed, the ivory and wooden pins re-

main'ed entire. He alfo difcovered a great num-

ber of Roman urns and difhes, found, and of a

beautiful red like our fealing-wax ; on the bot-

toms of fome of them were infcriptions, which

fhewed they had been drinking veirels ; and on

others which refembled our modern fallad-difties,

and were curioufly wrought, was the infcription

DZ. PRiMANi j and on others, thofe of patrici.

QUINTIMANI VICTOR JANUS. RECINIO, &C.

The pots and feveral glafs vefTels were of a mur-

F 4 rey
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rey colour ; and others refembling urns, were
beautifully embellifhed on the outfide with raifed

work reprefenting grey-hounds, flags, hares, and
rofe trees. Others were of a cinnamon colour,

in the form of an urn, and though a little faded,

appeared as if they had been gilt. Some refem-
bling jugs formed an hexagon, and were curiouf-

ly indented and adorned with a variety of figures

in balTo relievo. On the red vefTels were infcribed

the names of their deities, heroes and judges j

and the matter of which thefe veflels were made,
was of fuch an excellent compofition, as to vie in

beauty with polifhed me'tal. There were alfbdif-

covered feveral brafs coins, on one of which was
an Adrian's head, and on the reverfe a galley un«
der oars ; on others, the heads of Romulus and
Remus, Claudius and Conftantine.

This noble ftrudure is built in the form of a
crofs, and there are two ranges of pilafters, con-
fifting of one hundred and twenty each, one above
another, the lower Corinthian, and the upper

Compofite. The fpaces between the arches of

the windows, and the architrave of the lower or-

der, are filled with a variety of enrichments, as

are alfo thofe above. The weft front has a very

magnificent portico, fupported by twelve lofty

Corinthian columns, and over thefe are eight co-

lumns of the Compofite order, v.'hich fupport a
noble pediment crowned with its acroteria ; and

in this pediment is the hiftory of St. Paul, boldly

carved in baflb relievo. The afcent to this porti-

co is by a flight of fteps of black marble, that

extends the whole length of the portico j and

over each corner of the weft front is a moft

beautiful turret. The figure of St. Paul on the

apex of the pediment, with St. Peter on his right

hand, and St. James on his left, on its fides,

have a fine efFe<^t, as have alfo the Evangelifts,

with
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with their proper emblems on the front of the

towers. On the north fide is a portico, the af-

cent to which is by twelve fteps of black' marble,

and its dome is fu{)ported by lix Corinthian co-

lumns. Upon the dome is a large urn finely or-

namented with feil:oons, and over this is a pedi-

ment fupported by pilaflers, in the face of which
is the royal arms, with the regalia, fupported by.

angles. On the top, at proper diftances, are the

ftatues of five of the apoftles. The fouth portico

is placed dire£lly oppofite to the north, but the

ground being lower, it has a larger and different

flight of fleps ; the columns and pedeflal refem-

ble thofe on the north fide, but above the pedi-

ment is a Phoenix rifing from the flames. At the

eaft end of the church is a circular projedlion for

the altar, finely ornamented.

A vafl dome rifes from the center of the build-

ing : twenty feet above the roof is a circular

range of thirty-two columns, with niches placed

exa6tly againft others within; thefe are termi-

nated by their entablature, which fupports a

handfome gallery, adorned with af!one baluflrade.

Above thefe columns is a range of pilaflers with
windov/s between them ; and from the entabla-

ture of thefe, the diameter of the dome gradual-

ly decreafes. On the fummit of the dome is an
elegant balcony, and from its center rifes a beau--

tiful lantern, adorned with Corinthian columns,
and the whole is terminated by a ball, from which
rifes a crofs, both finely gilt.

On the infide the dome, or cupola, is fupported
by eight large pillars, richly adorned. Round
the bottom part of the dome is a whifpering
iron balcony or gallery, and round the upper part

of the dome it is painted by Sir James Tiiornhill.

The roof of the choir is fupported by fix pillars,

F 5 and
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and the roof of the church by two ranges, confift-

ing of twenty more.

The length of this cathedral from eaft to wefl-y

between the walls, is four hundred and fixty-three

feet, and if the weft portico be included, five

hundred : the weft front is one hundred and eigh-

ty feet in breadth, and in the center of the church,
where it is wideft, including the north and fouth

porticos, is three hundred and eleven feet. The
height of the body of the church is a hundred
jind twenty feet, and the height from thegroundy
to the top of the crofs, is three hundred and forty-

four feet. The cupola is on the outficle one hun-
dred and forty-five feet in diameter, and on the

infide one hundred. The outward diameter of
the lantern is eighteen feet, and the height of the
turrets two hundred and eight feet.

At a proper dift^nce the church is furrounded

by a dwarf ftone wall, on which is placed a fine

baluftrade of caft iron, in which are feven beau-

tiful iron gates, which, together with the balu-

fters, weigh two hundred tons, and eighty-one

pounds ; which, having coft fix-pence per pounds
amounted to above 11,cool. In the area before

the weft front is a marble ftatue of queen Anne,
holding a fceptre in one hand, and a globe in the

other, furrounded with four emblematical figures,

reprefcnting Great -Britain, France, Ireland and

America. But the attitude of the queen is gene-

rally allowed to be ftifF, and the habit Gothic
and formal. The reader, who is defirous of fee-

ing a more particular defcription of St. Paul's

cathedral, may obtain full fatisfadion by con-

fulting a pamphlet, entitled, a Defcription of St.

Paul's, fold at the publifhers of this work.

Oppofite to the eaft end of the cathedral is St,

Paul's fchool, founded in 1509, by Dr. John
Collet, dean of this church, for a principal maf-

ter.
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ter, an under-mafter, a chaplain, and one hun-

dred and fiftv-three fcholars. He appointed the

company of mercers truftees of this fchool', andlefc

eleven exhibitions, which the truftees apply for

fuch of the fcholars, as are fent to the univerfities,

as they do others left to the fchool for the fame

purpofe. 7^he original building was deftroyed by

the fire of London, and the prefent ftradure was
built foon after. It is a very handfome edifice,

built partly of ftone, and adorned with bufts and

carvings. Here is a good library of clallic au-

thors, the gift of the gentlemen who have received

their education there. The upper-mafter has a

falary of 300 1. a year, befides what he acquires

by additional fcholars and boarders , the fecond

mafter has 250 1. a year, and the third 90 1. per

annum.
In Warwick-lane, in this ward, is the college

of phyficians, erected by Sir Chriftopher Wren,
in 1682. It is built of brick, with a fpacious

ftone frontifpiece, and is a very beautiful ftruc-

ture, though it is fo furrounded with other build-

ings, that it can fcarce be feen. Befides a hall,

in which two of the fellows of the college meet
twice a week to give advice and medicines to the

poor gratis, here is a committee room, and a large

hall, adorned with paintings and fculpture, where
all the members meet quarterly. There is like-

wife a theatre for anatomical difledlions, a good
library, a room for preparations, and convenience
to dry herbs for the ufe of the difpenfary. In the

front of the hall, towards the court, is a ftatus

of king Charles the Second cut in ffconc ; on the

weft fide of the theatre is another of Sir John
Cutler ; and in June 1739, a fine marble buft was
erected in the great hall, of the famous Dr. Har-
vey, at the expence of the late Dr. Mead. The

college
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college confifts of a prefident, cenfors, fellovcsjf

honorary-fellows and licentiates.

In this ward is Chrift's hofpital, which was
formerly a convent of Grey friars, but being dif-

folved by Henry the Eighth, it was converted in

1553, by Edward the Sixth, into an hofpital for

fatherlefs children the fons of freemen, and after-

wards feveral confiderable benefactions were left to

it for the fupport of the orphans of non-freemen.

The number maintained herein is generally about a

thoufand, moftof whom are in the houfej but the

younger fort are maintained at Hertford, at the ex-^

pence ofthe foundation. Heretheboys haveagram-
marfchool. Thereisalfoa writing fchool, built at

the charge of Sir John Moore, alderman of the

city, which is faid to have coil: 4000 I. A drawing

fchool, and a mathematical fchool, founded by

Charles the Second, for forty of the moft pro-

mifmg boys ; who are taught all parts of the ma-
thematics, but ehiefiy navigation. After the

boys have been feven or eight years on the founda-

tion, fome are fent to the univerfity, others are

fent to fea, and the reft put apprentices to me-
chanic trades, at the expence of the hofpital.

The boys are cloathed in blue coats, with petti-

coats of the fame colour, and yellow ftockings;;

iience it is frequently called the Blue coat hof-

pital. The affairs of this charity are managed'

by a prefident, and about three hundred gover-

nors, befides the lord mayor and aldermen, who
appoint the treafurer, regifter and two clerks, a

phyfician, a furgeon, fteward, cook, porter, four

beadles, a matron and eleven nurfes. The build*-

ing, which is partly Gothic and partly modern,

was much damaged by the fire of London, but

was fpeedily repaired, and has been fmce aug-

mented with feveral new ftrudlures. The princi-

ipal buildings, which form the four fides of an.
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area, have a piazza round them with Gothic
arches, and the walls are fupported by abutments.

However, the front of the building is more mo-
dern, and has Doric pilafters fupported on pedef-

tals. Among the ancient buildings that ftill re-

main, is- an old eloifter, which formed a part of

the priory.

The monaftery of Francifcans, or Grey friars,,

converted into this hofpital, was of ancient date.

Thefe friars came into England in the reign of
Henry the Third, and five of them were enter-

tained for fome time by the Preaching friars, la

Oldbourn. At length John Ewen, mercer, pur-

chafed this fpot of ground for them, and with the

help of other benefadors erected this friary^

chiefly at his own expence, and afterv/ards became
a lay-brother rn it. Queen Margaret, wife to

(^ Jcing Edward the Firft, was a great benefailrefs to
' it, as were alfo John de Dreux, earl of Britain

and Richmond, and feveral mayors, aldermen and
others. In the ancient church of this monaftery
were interred four queens, one duke, four dut-
chefles, two earls, four countefles, eight baron*
and thirty-five knights. At the fupprelTion, the-

revenue was valued by Speed at 32 1. 19 s. 10 d..

per annum, and the church made parochiaL
At a fmall diftance from this friary flood the

priory of St. Bartholomew, which was founded
by one Rahere, about the year 1102, for canons
of St. Auguflin, of whom he became the firft

friar, and governed them twenty-two years. Kino*

Henry the Firft granted to Rahere and his canons
many privileges and immunities, and particularly a
fair on the eve, day and morrow of St. Bartholo-
mew's feftival, and confirmed to them all the lands

and churches given them by other benefadors. This
priory, being much decayed by time, was repair-

ed, and in a manner rebuilt in 1410. It had then

an
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an hofpital beKonging to it, and at its di/ToIutio/l

was valued at 653!. 155. per annum by Dug-
dale, and at 757 1. 8s. 4d. by Speed.

Catharine, widow of William Hardell, by
the grant of king Henry the Third, built for her-

felf a reclufe near the chapel of this priory,

twenty feet fquare, where fhe fpent the remainder

of her life.

The hofpital belonging to this priory wa5
founded anew by king Henry the Eighth, who
endowed it with the annual revenue of five hun-
dred marks, upon condition, that the city (hould

pay the fame fum ; which propofal being readily

embraced, the managers were incorporated by the

name of the hofpital of the mayor, commonalty,

and citizens of London, governors for the poor,

called Little St. Bartholomew's, near Weft
Smithfield. Since that time, the hofpital has re-

ceived a great number of generous benefa6lions.

The ancient hofpital, which efcaped the fire of

London, becoming ruinous, it was found necef-

fary in the year 1729 to rebuild it, and a very no-

ble edifice of Portland ftone was built, fince which

time three other magnificent piles of building have

been erected, which form a very elegant fquare.

Here not only the poor of London and Southwark,

who are maimed or fick, but thofe of any other

part of the king's dominions, and even from fo-

reign countries, are taken in, and have lodging,

food, attendance and medicines, with the advice

and alTillance of fome of the beft phyficians and

furgeons in the kingdom, who belong to the hof-

pital, and attend the patients as occafion requires.

They have likevvife matrons and nurfes to aflilt

them. By thefe means feveral thoufands of per-

fons, afflided with the moft dreadful difeafes and

wounds, are annually cured at this hofpital, and

ia thofe of Kent-ftreet in Southwark, and the

Lock:
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Lock at Kingfland, both of which are dependant

on it. There are befides, a great number of out-

patients, who receive advice and medicines gratis.

At a fmall diftance near the liberties of the ci-

ty is the Charter-houfe, which was founded in

the reign of king Edward the Third, as a monaf-

tery of Carthufians, and, from the corruption of

the word Chartreux, by which the French mean
a houfe of Carthufians, it obtained the name of

Charter-houfe. This monaftery being diflblved

at the reformation, at length fell to the earl of

Suffolk, who fold it to Thomas Sutton, Efq; a ci-

tizen of London, for 13,000!. and the latter ha-

ving obtained a patent for his intended charitable

foundation in 1611, fpent 7000 1. in fitting up
the houfe for the reception of his penfioners and
fcholars : and afterwards endowed his hofpitai

and fchool with fifteen manors and other lands,

to the value of about 4490 1. per annum; and the

eftate is at prefent improved to above 6coo 1. a
year.

In this houfe are maintained eighty penfioners,

who, according to the inflitution, are gentlemen
who have fallen into misfortunes, Thefe are

'provided with handfome apartments, and all the

neceffaries and conveniences of life, except cloaths,

inflead of which each of them is allowed a gown
and 7I. a year. There are alfo forty-four boys
fupportedin the houfe, where they have handfome
lodgings, and are in{l:ru(Sled in clalHcal learning,

&c. whence they are removed to the univcrnties,

where they have twenty-nine fludents, who have
each an allowance of 20 1. per annum, for the
term of eight years. Others, who are judged more
fit for trades, are put out apprentices, and the
the fum of 40 1. is given with each of them. As
a farther encourao-ement to the fcholars brouo;ht

up on this foundation, there are nine ecclefiaflical

preferments
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preferments in the patronage of the governors^

who are to confer them upDn thofewhoare educa-

ted there. The penfioners and youths are taken

in at the recommendation of the governors, wha
appoint in rotation. The building is an old Go-
thic ftruilure of flone, but before it is a very neat

fquare, and behind it are large gardens.

Farringdon-ward-without, is entirely fituated

without the walls of London, and extends to the

extremity of the city liberties. It contains feve-s

ral inns of court and chancery, particularly the-

Inner and Middle Temple, Serjeants Inn, for the
ufe of the judges and ferjeants, and fix inns of

chancery for attornies \. namely, Clifford's Inn
belonging to the Inner Temple, Staples Inn, and

Barnard's Inn to Gray's Inn, and Furnival's Inn
and Thavy's Inn to Lincoln's Inn. The inns of

court are generally accommodated with a great

number of handfome and convenient chambers ^

and each has a hall to dine in during the terms.

The Temple was fo called, from its being ori-

ginally founded by the Knights Templars, who
fettled here in ii 85. It was at firfl: called the

New Temple, to diftinguifli it from the ftrfl houfe

of the knights templars, which flood in Molborny

over-againft Chancery-lane, from which they re-

moved hither. The original building was divided

into three parts, the Inner, the Middle, and the

Outer-Temple : the Inner and the Outer-Tem-
ple were thus called, becaufe one was within,

and the other with out the pofts and bars, then

erected at the extremity of the city liberties j and

the Middle Temple received its name from it fitu-

ation between ihem.

The New Temple in this place was dedicated

to God and the Bleficd Virgin, in the year i 185,

by Honorius, patriarch of the church of the Ho-

ly Refurreilion in Jerufalera. Thefe templars

coiifitled
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cOnfifted of feveral of the crufaders, who origi-

nally fettled at Jerufalem, about the year 11 18,

where they had formed themfelves into an uni-

form militia, under the name of Knights of the

Temple, a title which they had aflumed from
their being quartered near a church built on the

fpot where Solomon's temple had ftood. They
firft guarded the roads, in order to render them fafe

for the pilgrims who came to vifit the Holy Sepul-

chre, and fome time after had a rule appointed

them by pope Honorius the Second, who ordered

them to wear a white habit, and foon after they

alfo diftinguifhed themfelves by wearing croflcs of

red cloth on their upper garments. In a fhort

time many noblemen, in all parts of Chriftendom,

became brethren of this order, and credcd tem-
ples in many cities in Europe, and particularly in

England, where this was their chief houfe. In
the thirteenth century, they were in fo flourifhlng

a fituatioD, that they frequently entertained the

nobility, the pope's nuncio, foreign embafladors,

and even the king himfelf ; and many parliaments

and great councils have been held there. How-
ever, in 1308, all the templars in England were
apprehended, and committed to prifon, and five

years after, Edward the Second gave Aimer de
la Valence, earl of Pembroke, this houfe of the

templars, with all their poffeinons in the city.

At his death it reverted to the crown, and in

13245 was given to the knights hofpitallers of the

order of St. John of Jerufalem, who had their

chief houfe in St. John's fquare, Clerkenwell,

Thefe knights foon after let this edifice to the

ftudents of the common law, in whofe pofTef-

fion it has rem.ained ever fince ; but the Outer
Temple became a houfe for the earl of Eifex',

The buildings of the Temple efcaped the fire

cf London, but moft of ;hem have been de-

flroyed
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ftroycd by fubfeqiient fires, and are now hand-
fomely rebuilt. The Temples are divided into
feveral courts, and have pleafant gardens on the
bank of the Thames : they are appropriated to
feparate focieties, and have feparate halls, where
the focieties, during term-time, dine in common.
The Inner Temple hall, is faid to have been erect-

ed in the reign of king Edward the Third, and
that of the Middle -Temple hall, which is a large

fine fi:ru(5^ure, was rebuilt in 1572. Each fociety

has a good library, adorned with paintings, and well

furnifhed with books. An afiembly called a parlia-

ment, at which the affairs of the fociety of the Inner
Temple are managed, is held twice every term.

Both Temples have one church, which was found-
ed in 1 185, but the prefent edifice is thought to

have been built in 1240. It is fuppoited by neat

fiender pillars of SufTex marble, and is one of the

mofi: beautiful Gothic ftrudures in England.
In Chancery-lane by this ward is an office of

chancery, confifting of a houfe and chapel, called

the Office and Chapel of the Rolls, from their

being the great repofitory of the modern public

rolls and records of the kingdom. Here was ori-

ginally the houfe of an eminent Jew, v>'hich being

forfeited to the crown in the year 1233, king
Henry the Third converted it into an hofpital, for

the reception and maintenance of Jews and other

profelytes ; but in 1377, the fame prince granted

this hofpital and its chapel to William Burftall,

mafter of the rolls of chancery, to whofe fuccef-

fors it has belonged ever fince ; but the manfion-

houfe of the mafter of the rolls being much de-

cayed, has been rebuilt in a very handfome man-
ner, with ftone and brick -, and in it is a room, in

which he hears and determines caufes in chancery.

The chapel is partly of Gothic ftru6ture, and

here the rolls are kept in prefles fixed to the fides

©f
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of the chapel j and here alfo divine fervice is re-

gularly performed. There Is a certain diftric^

round this office called the Liberty of the Rolls,

over which the city has no authority.

In this ward is Bridewell, a large building,

thus called from a fpring named St. Bride's, or

St. Bridget's-well. It was originally a royal pa-

lace, and took up all the ground from Fleet-ditch

on the eaft, to Water-lane on the weft ; but that

part of it where now is Salifbury-court, was given

to the bifhops of Salifbury for their city manfion.

The eaft part, now called Bridewell, was rebuilt

by king Henry the Eighth, and this palace Ed-
ward the Sixth gave to the city for an hofpital,

which he endowed for the lodging of poor travel-

lers, and the correction of vagabonds and ftrura-

pets. On its being burnt down by the fire of

London, it was rebuilt in 1668, and is now a

fpacious, commodious ftruclure, confiftingof two
courts, in which, befides the other buildings, is

a handfome chapel and a hall. In one part of the

building, are houfes for twenty decayed artihcers

;

and here about one hundred and fifty boys, v;ha

wear white hats and blue doublets, are appren-

tices to glovers, flax-drefTers, weavers, &c. and
on their having ferved their time, are not only

entitled to their freedom of the city, but to re-

ceive ten pounds each. The other part of Bride-'

v^ell is a prifon, and a houfeof corredion for dif-*

orderly fervants, vagrants and ftrumpets, who
are made to beat hemp. The affairs of this hof-

pital are conducted by the lord mayor and court of

aldermen, with about three hundred other gover-

nors, who are likewife governors of Bethlehem
hofpital, thefe twohofpitais being but one corpo-

ration. They have alfo the fame prefidents, clerk,

phyfician, furgeon and apothecary 3 but this hof-

pital
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pital has its own fteward, a porter, a niatroa'
and four beadles.

Near Bridewell is St. Bride's church, which
was rebuilt in 1680, after itsbeingburnt down by
the fire of London. It is a fine ftru6lure, one
hundred and eleven feet long, fifty-feven broad,
and forty-one high, with a light and beautiful

fpire, two hundred and thirty-four feet in heighf,

and a ring of twelve mufical bells in its tower.
Tho' there has been a market or two in the city

already mentioned, it will not be improper to men-
tion them altogether; thus Smithfield has a mar-
ket on Mondays and Frrdays, for live cattle and
hay ; Leadenhall for butchers, v^ool, hides, lea-

ther, and Colchefter bays ; as alfo Honey-lane,
Newgate and Fleet markets, wherein there are al-

fo feparate places for herbs and fruits, befides a few
flails for filh ; but Billingfgate and Filh-ftreet-hill,

are the mofi: noted markets for fifh ; as the Three
Cranes in Thames-ftreet is for apples and other

fruit. In the city are alfo two great corn markets.

Bear-key and Queen-hithe. The former is fur-

nifhed with grain from diff^erent parts of England,

and here it is commonly fold by {hip loads. Queen-
hithe is the grand market for malt, from Surry,

Hampfhire, Bucks, and other weftern counties;

add to this, that it is the greatefl market for meal

in England. Some of the barges that are em-
ployed in bringing malt and meal, are of fuch a

length, that they carry a thoufand quarters of

malt, and yet do not draw two feet water. There
is alfo a Corn Exchange, a very handfome ftruc-

ture, in Mark-lane, in which the cornfadlors fit

under a colonade, each vi'ith a defk before him,

on which are feveral handfuls of corn ; and from

thefe fmall famples, when the exportation of corn

is not prohibited, feveral thoufand quarters are

ibid every market day, Billingfgate is alfo a mar-
ked
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ket for coals, and is kept every morning ; and at

leaft fix hundred thoufand chaldrons are brought

by fea every year into the port of London, from

the counties of Durham and Northumberland.

With refpecl to the ancient religious houfes be-

longing to the city, they were too numerous to

admit of a particular defcription in a work of this

kind
J
and it will be fufficient jufl to mention

them.

T,hc priories were, that of St. John of Jerufa-

lem, near Clerkenwell.

That of the Holy Trinity of Chrift-church, of

Creed-church, within Aldgate.

That of St. Bartholomew the Great, within

AWgate.
That of the Knights Templars in Fleet-ftreet

already mentioned, and the Old Temple of Hoi-
born.

The friaries were, that of the Brethren de

Sacca, or de Poenitentia Jefu Chrifti, in the Old
Jev^'ry.

The Crutchedor CrofTed-friarSj in St. Olave's,

Hart-flreet.

The Carthufians, or Charter-houfe monks, be-

tween S.t. John's-flreet and Gofv/ell-ftreet.

And the New Abbey by Eaft-Sniithfield.

The iive following were convents of begging

friars.

The Black friars, Dominicans, or Preaching

friars, near Ludgate, and the Black friars in Hol-
born.

The Francifcans, or Grey friars near Newgate.
The Auguftine friars, and the Carmelites, or

White friars in Fleet-flreet.

The convents of women v/ere, that of St. He-
len, within Bifhopfgate.

That of Clerkenwell.

That
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That of St. Clare, in the Minories.

And that of Holywell, by Shoreditch.

. T^he Guilds, or Fraternities were, the bro-
therhood of St. Fabian and St. Sebaftian, in St,

Botolph's Aldgate.

The Fraternity and chapel of the Holy Trinity
in Leadenhall, and innumerable others founded
in moft of the churches.

Having now given a particular defcription

of the principal buildings in the city of Lon-
don and its liberties, properly fo called, we
come to Weftminfter, which is generally confi-

dered as a part of London : but though it is cal-

led a diftinft city, it is not even incorporated, nor

is it the fee of a billiop Weftminfter had its name
from its abbey or minfter, fituated to the weft-

ward of the city of London, to diftinguifhitfrom

St. Paul's church in the city, which was anciently

called Eaftminfter. In early times this noble part

of the metropolis, was a little mean unhealthy

place, with nothing worthy of notice, but its

minfter or abbey, fituated in a marftiy ifland, fur-

rounded on one fide by the Thames, and on the

others by what was called Long-ditch, Thi?
ifland was a kind of wafte, overgrown with

thorns and briars, and thence called Thorny
Ifland.

Till the general diflx)liition of religious houfes,

Weftminfter, and all the buildings it contained,

v/ere fubje6l to the arbitrary rule of its abbot and
monks; but in 1541, king Henry the Eighth,

upon the furrender of William Benfon, its laft

abbot, made it the fee of a bifhop, with a dean

and twelve prebendaries, and appointed all the

county of Middlefex, except Fulham, which be-

longed to the bifliop of London, for its diocefe.

Upon this occafion, Weftminfter bccajne a city ;

but
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but as it had never more than one bifhop, the bi-

{hopric being, foon after its inftitution, diflblved

hy Edward the Sixth, it could no longer be
ftricily termed a city, though, by the public cour-

tefy, it has retained that diftindlion, except in

a^is of parliament, and other public deeds, where
it is ftiled the city or borough of Weftminfter.

The difl:ri6l anciently included in the city of
Weflminfter, was a mile to the weftward of Lon-
don, and even ftill contains only two parifhes,

thofe of St. Margaret and St. John, befides two
chapels of eafe. Its liberties are, however, very

extenfive, and contain eight other parifhes. Thefe
are, St. Martin's in the fields, St. James's, St,

Ann's, St. Paul's Covent-Garden, St. Mary le

Strand, St. Clement Danes, St. George's Hano-^
ver-fquare^ St. George's Queen's- fquare, and the

precin6t of the Savoy, each of which is of fuch

extent, that it is impolTible for one tenth part of

the inhabitants to attend divine wcrfhip at one
and the fame time : hence there are many chapels

of eafe, for the convenience of thofe, who could not

be fo well accommodated in their parifli churches,

and many meeting-houfes of diflenters.

The city of Weftminfter is governed by the

<lean and chapter of Weftminfter, both in civil

and ecclefiaftical affairs, and their authority like-^

wife extends, not only to the precin6l of St. Mar-
tin's-le-Grand, and to fome towns in Efl'ex, but
to fome towns that are exempted from the jurif-,

di£lion of the biftiop of London, and the archbi-

fhop of Canterbury. The civil adminiftration is

in the hands of laymen ele£fed by the dean and
chapter. The principal inagiftrate is the high-
fl:eward, who is commonly one of the greateft peers

.of the kingdom, and is chofen for life j a deputy-
fteward, who is nominated by the high-fteward,

^nd confirmed by the de§ii) an high-bailifi^, no-

minated
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tiiinated by the dean and chapter, and confirmed

by the high-fteward. Thefe enjoy their places

for life. Befides thefe officers, there are alfo fix-

teen burgeffes, and as many affiftants, a high-

conftable chofen by the burgeflcs at the court-leet,

which is held by the deputv of the high fteward.

The high" bailiff ii always fuppofed to be conver-

fant in the law. He has the power of a IherifF,

fummons juries, prefides over the bailiffs of the

city and liberties, fuperintends elections for mem-
bers of parliameiU, and in the court-leet fits next

to the deputy-fteward, \yhere hs receives all the

fines and forfeitures to his own ufe, but the bu-

fmefs of this office is commonly executed by a de-

puty well verfed in the laws. Out of the fixteen

burgeffes, two chief burgeffes are chofen, one for

the city, and the other for the liberties, and each

of the others has his proper ward under his jurlf-

didion. There is alfo a high-conftable, who is

likewife chofen by the court-leet, and has all the

other conftables under his command.
The moft remarkable ftrudure in Weftmlnfter

Is its cathedral, originally an abbey church, to

which the city itfelf owes its being. It is faid

that Sebert, king of the Eaft-Saxons, who died

\\\ bi'o^ being converted to Chriftianity by Auftin^s

difcourfes, and the example of his uncle Ethelbcrt,

erecSled this church on the ruins of a temple dedi-

cated to Apollo, in the ifland of Thorny, and cauf-

cd Mellitus, blfhop of London, to confecrate it to

St. Peter. This church and its mouaftery were re-

paired and enlarged by Offa, king of Mercia, but

was foon after deftroyed by the Danes, and rebuilt

by king Edgar, who, in the year 969, endowed

them with lands and manors, and granted them

many ample privileges. The church and monaftery

having again fuffered by the ravages of the Danes,

were rebuilt by Edward the Cgnfeffor, who de-

moliflicd
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taolifhed the old church, and in its room ere£led

a moft magnificent one for that age, in the form

of a crofs, which afterwards became a pattera

for that kind of building. This work being fi-

jiifhed in 1065, he caufed it to be confecrated

with the utmoft pomp and folemnity ; and by fe^

veral charters both confirmed all its ancient rights

and privileges, and endowed it with many rich

manors and additional immunities ; alfo by a bull

of Pope Nicholas the Firft, this church was con-

ftituted.the place for the inauguration of the kings

of England, Thefe charters drew people thither

-from all parts, fo that in a (hort time there was
•not fufficient room in the abbey-church for the

accommodation of the numerous inhabitants, with-

out incommoding the monks ; he therefore caufed

-a new church to be erected on the north fide of

the monaftery, for the ufe of the inhabitants, and

/dedicated it to St. Marp-aret. William the Con-
-queror no fconer arrived in London, than repair-

ing to this church, he offered a fumptuous pall as

a covering for king Edward's tomb ; he iikewife

•gave fifty marks of filver, two cafkets of gold, and

a very rich altar-cloth ; and the next Chriftmas

ivas Iblemnly crowned there, this being the firft

coronation performed in that place. Henry the

Third began .in the year 1200, to erect a new
chapel to the Blefled Virgin ; but about twentjr

•years after, finding the walls and fteeple of the

old ftructurs much decayed, caufed them to be

pulled down, in order to enlarge and rebuild them
in a mors regular manner ; but this great work
,was not completed till 1285, about fourteen years

after his deceafe, and this is the date of the pre-

ient building.

• About the year 1502^ king Henry the Seventh

liegan the magnificent ftru£ture called by his

iiame ^ for which purpofe he pulled down the

Vol. VL O chapel
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chapel of the BlefTed Virgin juft mentioned, an^
an adjoining houfe, called the White Rofe Tavern ;

this chapel he dedicated to the BleiTed Virgin, and
defigning it for a burial place for himfelf and his

pofterity, ordered in his will, that none but thofe

of royal blood Ihould be permitted to lie there.

At length, on the general fuppreflion of reli-

gious houfes, the abbey was furrendered to Hen-
ry the Eighth in 1539, when its revenues amount-
ed to 3977 1. 6 s. 4d. per annum, an immenfe
lum in thofe days. Befides its furniture, which
was of ineftimable value, it had two hundred and
fixteen manors, feventeen hamlets, and ninety-fe-

ven towns and villages ; and its abbots had a feat

jn the houfe of lords. We have already obferv-

ed, that king Henry the Eighth converted this ab-

bey into a bifhopric, which was diiTolved nine

years after by Edward the Sixth ; and in 1557,
queen Mary reftored it to its ancient conventual

ilate ; however, queen Elizabeth again ejected the

monks, and in 1560 ereded the abbey into a col-

lege, under the government of a dean, and twelve

fecular canons, a fchool-mafter, ufher, and forty

fcholars, denominated the queen's, to be educated

in the liberal fciences, preparatory to the univer-

fity, and to have all the neceffaries of life except

cloathing. To this foundation likewife belong

chorifters and organifts, alms- men, &c.

This venerable fabrick has been fince new coat-

ed on the outfide, except Henry the Seventh's

chapel, which is indeed a feparate building, tho'

united to it, and the weft end has been adorned

with two ftately towers, erected in fuch a manner,

as to be thought equal in point of workmanfhip

to any part of the ancient ftru6lures ; but though

fuch pains have been taken in the coa-ting to pre-

ferve the ancient Gothic grandeur, yet the beau-

tiful carving, with which it was once adorned, is

irretrievably
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irretrievably loft : the buttrefTes, once capped with,

turrets, are now made in plain pyramidical forms,

and the ftatues of our ancient kings, that formerly

ftood in niches, are for the moft part removed.

The w^hole length of the abbey, including Hen-
ry the Seventh's chapel, is about four hundred and

ninety feet, the breadth at the weft end fixty-fix,

that of the crofs ifle one hundred and eighty-nine,

«ind the height of the middle roof is ninety-two.

The Gothic arches and fide ifle are fupported by
forty-eight pillars of grey marble, each compofed

of clufters of very {lender ones. There are nine-

ty-four windows in the upper and lower ranges,

of which the four at the ends of the ifles are very

fpacious •, and thefe, with the roof, doors and

arches, are in the Gothic tafte. There are here

twelve fepulchral chapels, which contain ancient

monuments of the kings, queens, and nobility of
this kingdom : thefe are the chapels ot Edward
the Confeflbr, Henry the Seventh, St. Benedifl,

St. Edmund, St. Nicholas, St. Paul's, St. Joha
Baptift, St. Erafmus, St. John the Evangelift:,

St. Michael, St. Andrew, and St. Blaife. Be-
fides the monuments contained in thefe chapels,

there are many very curious modern ones, adorn-

ed with all the elegance that the fineft fculpturCj

and the richeft marble, can give them. Am.ons;

thefe are thofe of the duke of Argyie, Sir Ifaac

Newton, lord Stanhope, captain Cornwall, Sir

Peter Warren, Sir Charles Wager, general Gueft^

general Wade, Shakefpear and Prior,

King Henry the Seventh's chapel is fupported

by fourteen Gothic buttreffes, all beautifully or-

namented, and projeding from the building in

different angles. This chapel is one of the mod:
expenfive remains of the ancient Englifti tafte and
magnificence. The entrance from the eaft end

of the abbey is by a flight of ft:ep3 of black mar-
Q 2 Ue,
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ble, under a very noble arch. It has three rpacr*

ous portals of folid brafs. The roof, which i^ all

of Hone, is divided into fixteen circles of moft
curious workmanfhip, and fupported by pillars

and arches, enriched vi'ith figures of fruit and
other ornaments. Here are likevvife many flatues

.
in niches, with angels fupporting imperial crowna.
Among the tombs is that of the royal founder and
his queen, whofe figures of folid brafs lie on it at

full length. At each corner is an angel of the

fame metal. On the fides of the pedeftals are

two Cupids, fupporting an Imperial crown and the

king's arms, with an angel treading on a dragon,
and the whole is inclofed with a fcreen of caft-

brafi>, moffc admirably defigned and executed, and
adorned with ftatues, of which thofe only of St.

James, St. Bartholomew, St. George, and St.

Edward, are now remaining. In this chapel are

feveral other tombs of a more modern conftruc-

tion, as thofe of George Villiers, duke of Buck-
ingham, of John Sheffield, alfo duke of Buck-
ingham, of Charles Montague, marquis of Hal-
lifax, of queen Elizabeth, and feveral others.

Here are alfo wainfcot prefTes, in which are the

effigies in wax-work of feveral perfons of diflin-

guillied rank. For a more particular defcription

of this flrudure, and its numerous magnificent

tombs, fee an excellent pamphlet publifhed by
Melfrs. Newbery and Carnan on that fubje(St, in

which a defcription of all the new tombs are con-
ftantly inferted in every nev/ edition.

On the north-eaft fide of the abbey is Wefl-
minfter-hall, an old Gothic ftrufture, firfl built

by William Rufus, as an addition to a royal pa-
lace which ftood there, and afterwards rebuilt by
king Richard the Second, in 1397. It is reckon-
ed one of the largeft rooms in Europe, it being

two hundred and feventy feet long, feventy-four

feet
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feet broad, and ninety feet high, fupported only

bv buttrelTe--, without one pillar. In this fpacious

room the kings of England have generally held

their coronation, and other folemn feafts. It is

likewife ufed for the trial of peers ; and ever fmce
the reign of Henry the Third, the three great

courts of chancery, king's-bench, and common-
pleas, have been ufually held here, and the court

of exchequer above flairs.

Adjoining to the fouth-eaft angle of Weflmin-
iler-hall, is a building formerly called St. Ste-

phen's chapel, it being originally a chapel built

by king Stephen, and dedicated to the faint of that

name. In 1347, it was rebuilt by king Edward
the Third, who converted it into a collegiate

church for a dean, twelve fecular canons, thirteea

vicars, four clerks, fix chorifters, and other of-

ficers and fervants ; and was endowed with reve-

nues valued at the fuppreflion at 1085 1. lO s. 5 d.

per annum. This chapel, ever fince its being fur-

rendered to Edward the Sixth, has been ufed fur

the afTembly of the reprefentatives of the com-
mons of England, and is now generally termed
the Houfe of Commons. It is a neat room, ca-

pable of holding fix hundred perfons. The
benches for the members, which gradually afcen'd

one above another, as in a theatre, are covered

with green cloth ; the floor is matted, and there

are wainfcot galleries around it. Adjoining to

this room are commodious apartments, as the

fpeaker's chamber, rooms for committees, and
other offices.

On the fouth fide of Weftminfter-hall is the

Houfe of Lords, or the Houfe of Peers, thus call-

ed from its being the place where the peers of

Great Britain aflemble in parliament. This is an
oblong room, fomewhat lefs than the Houfe of

Commgns, and is hung with tapeftry, reprefent-

G 3 ing
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ing the defeat of the Spanish Armada in r5Sf*
Here is a throne for the king, with feats on the

right and left for the princes of the blood. Be-
fore the throne, are three broad feats ftufFed with
wool; on that next the throne fits the lord chan-
cellor, whois fpeaker of the Houfe of Peers, and
on the other two fit the mafter of the rolls, the

mafters in chancery, and the judges, who attend

i^ccaficnally to be confulted in points of law. The
two archbifhops fit on the right hand, at fomc
diflance from the throne, and the other bifhops in

2 row under them. The benches for the lords

fpiritual and temporal are'covered with red cloth,,

2.n^ at the end, oppofite to the throne, is a bar

acrofs the houfe. Adjoining to this room is an
apartment called the Prince's chamber, where
the king is robed when he comes to the Houfe 5

snd there are other apartments, in which the peers

put en their robes. Between the Houfe of Lords,

and the Houfe of Commons, is a fpacious apart-

ment termed the Court of Requefts, where fuch

uttend as have bufinefs in either Houfe. Another
apartment, termed the Painted chamber, ftands

between both Houfes : this is faid to have been

the bed-chamber of Edward the Confeffor, and
the room in which the parliaments were anciently

opened. Conferences are frequently held hers

between the two Houfes, or their committees, there

being a gallery of communication for the mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons to pafs w^ithout

being crowded.

One of the principal public buildings is Wefl-
minfter-bridge, ereded over the Thames, the

firft ftone of which was laid on the 29th of Ja-
nuary, 1*738-9 ; the building was finifhed on the

30th of November, 1750, and the bridge open-

ed on the 17th following. This is accounted one

of the jSneft bridges in the worlds it extending
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one thoufand two hundred and twenty-three feet

from wharf to wharf, it being three hundred teet

longer than London-bridge. It is forty-tour feet

wide, a commodious foot-way being allowed for

paffengers, on each fide, cf about feven teet broad,

paved with broad moor-ftones ; the mtermediate

fpace being fufficient to admit three carriages and

twohorfes, to go a-breaft. This bridge confifts

of thirteen large, and two fmall arches, with tour-

teen intermediate piers. Each pier terminates with

a faliant right angle againft the ftream, both up-

ward and downward. The two middle piers are

each feventeen feet wide, at the fpringmg of the

arches, and contain three thoufand cuDic feet

each, or near two hundred tons of lolid Itone ;

and the others decreafe equally in width on each

I fide, by one foot. The arches are all femicircu-

^'
lar, and fpring from about two feet above low-

water-mark. The middle arch is feventy-fix feet

wide, and the reft decreafe in width equally on

each fide by four feet. The free water way under

the bridge is eight hundred and feventy feet, lo

that there is no fenfible fall of water. There are

I femi-oaangular towers, which form recefTcs in

^ the foot way. The whole is lighted by lamps,

and fenced on each fide with a ftone wall, and a

lofty baluftrade.

At fome diftance to the eaftward was a palace^

called Whitehall, originally ereaed by Hubert d<

Burgh, earl of Kent, before the year 1243. it

afterwards came to the archbifhops of York, and

continued their city refidence, till king Henry ths

Eighth purchafed it of cardinal Wolley in 153c,

when it became a royal palace j but in 1697 it was

accidentally confumed by fire, except the part

called the Banqueting-houfe, which had been ad-

ded to the palace by king James the Firft, accord-

ing to a defign 0/ Inigo Jones. This is an ele-
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gant ftruaure, built with hewn ftone adome,!wuhan upper and lower range of cokmnsTnd
p.lafters, the under of the loSic andX
of the Cc^pofite order

; and b^t^^ertte'cd^uZ:are the wmdows The roof is covered w"hlead, and furrounded with a baluftrade Thebanquetmg-houfe chiefly connfts of one room, ofan oolong form, forty feet high, and of a nr^

pa°i";:dtV\"^'' ^"V^^^^"'-
The deti/gi;

tion and coronation of king James the Firft re-prdented by pagan emblems-: This gr at apart

relt of the houfe ferves for ftate offices.
Oppofite. to the Banqueting-houfe is a njodera

wf' ""^V"^'
""^'"'^ Guards, from the/krg's

horfe-guards domg duty there, two at a tiie^vh,le h,s majeftyreCdes at St. James's pakcehey bemg conftantly mounted and armed.^ndertwo porches detached from the building, andeeaed to fhelter them from the weather." Thishuaure confifts of a center and two wirgs. la

^^.V^Tl
'^ \" ^^^'>ed P^%e into St. James'spark

;
and on the top of the building a pedimenton .wh,ch are the king's arms in relief.^ BehTndhe pediment nfes a tower, crowned with a cupo-

f; T ""u^
°" ''<^'' '""'« °f 'his center is ,pavilion

: they are plainer than the centerand confift each of a front projeaing a little, wkhornamented windows in the^incipal ftory, anda plam one i„ the fides; each has its pediment.Wi^ a circular window in the center.
'

Near the Horfe-guards is the Treafury, whichS of'tta'^-
'" '" >™«'-P-k, a'nd con-

,Ta , / '*°'''".' °™'»nented with columns,and a ped.ment. It has a court on the infide
furrounded w,th buildings. The Treafury is un-
der ihe government of feven lords commiffioners.
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one of whom is called the firft lord of the treafury :

under thefe are two joint fecretaries, four chief

clerks, fixteen under clerks, and other ofTicers,

Here is alfo kept the office of trade and planta-

tions, which is under the government of eight

commiffioners, and other officers, whofebufinefs is

to examine the cuftom-houfe accounts of all the

goods exported and imported to and from the fe-

veral parts of the kingdom, In order to difcover

the advantages and disadvantages of the trade of

this nation with other ftates ; and alfo to promote
the trade of our plantations, by encouraging

fuch branches as will beft conduce to their rei'pec-

tive interefts, and to that of this kingdom.
A little to the eaft of the Horfe-o-uards is the

Admiralty-office, which is a handfome ftruclure

built with brick and flone. The front, which
faces the ftreet, has two deep wings, and is enter-

ed by a very lofty portico, fupported by four very

large columns of the Ionic order, to which is an
afcent by a flight of fteps. Over the portico is a

pediment, in which is an anchor in relievo. Befides

a hall and other common rooms, here are (even

fpacious apartments for feven commiffioners of

the Admiralty. The wall before the court, has

been lately rebuilt in an elegant manner : a colo-

nade runs almoft from one end to the other, and
each fide of the gate is adorned with a fea-horfe,

well executed in ftone. In this office, the lords

of the Admiralty regulate the affairs of the navy,
nominate and give inftructions to admirals, cap-
tains, and other naval officers ; and iffue orders

for thofe who failed in their duty. The lords

commiffioners of the Admiralty are, as we have
already intimated, {qvcu. in number, and each has
a falary of 1000 1. a year ; and under them are ma-
ny clerks and other officers.

G ^ • Oil
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On the other fide of St. James's-park is an oT(f

building, called St. Jameses- houle, to which the

court removed upon the burning of Whitehall in

j6q7, and our kings have refided there ever fince.

Before the conqueft, there was an hofpital here^

founded by the citizens of London, for fourteer^

leprous maidsy and from this hofpital the prefent

palace, which was erected by king Henry the
Eighth, foon after the general diffolution, derived

its name. It is an irregular flru^lure, and has ai

mean appearance, but contains fome magnificenlf

apartments. The chapel of the hofpital is ftill

\ifed by the royal family, and is a royal peculiar^

exempted from all epifcopal jurifdidlion. The fer-

vice of the chapel is like that in cathedrals, and it

has a lord almoner, a dean, a fub-dean, forty-

tight chaplains, who preach in turn before tha-

Toyal family, twelve gentlemen of the chapel^

tvv'd" organ i {is, ten children, a ferjeant, a yeoman,,

a groom of the veftry, and the bell-ringer.

On the building of this palace, king Henrys

the Eighth converted a fwampy tra6t of ground ad-

joining to it into a park, from the palace called

'^X., Jameses-park : he colleded the water into on«
body, and laid out the walks. King Charles the

Second enlarged and improved it, by planting it

with lime-trees,, and forming a beautiful vifta,.

;iear half a mile in length, called the Mall. He
alfo formed the water into a canal of one hun-
dred feet broad, and two thoufand eight hundred^'

feet long. At the eaft end is a fpacious parade

for the exercife of the horfe~and foot guards.

On the weft fide of St. James*s-park is the

queen's palace, originally known by the name of

Arlington-houfe ; but being purchafed by the late

duke of Buckingham's father, who in 1703 re-

built it, it was called Buckingham-houfc, till its

being bought by his prefent majefty in the year
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1*762, when it obtained the name of the queen's-

palace, from the particular pleafure the queen ex-

prefTed in this retirement This is, in -every re-

fpetty 2L fine building. It has a fpacious court-

yard, enclofed with iron rails fronting St. James's-
park, with offices on each fide, feparated from
the manfion-houfe by two wings of bending pi-

azzas, and arched galleries elevated on columns of

the Ionic order. At the entrance of the edifice is

a very broad flight of fteps, upon which are four

tall Corinthian pilafters, that are fluted and reach

to the top of the fecond ftory ; and at each corner

Is a plain pilafl:er of the fame order. Within this

compafs are two feries of very large and lofty

windows, above which is the entablature, and in

the middle this infcription in large gold characters,

SIC sin LAETANTVR LARES.

Thus fituated may the houfhold gods rejoice.

Over this is an attic ftory, with fquare windows^

and Tufcan pilafters ; over which was an a<:rote-

ria of figures, reprefenting Mercury, Secrecy^

Equity, Liberty, &c. But thefe figures were ta-

ken down foon after the late duke of Bucking-
ham's death. Behind the houfe is a garden, late-

ly much enlarged, with a canal, and a terrace,

from whence there is a fine profped of the adja-

cent country ; whence on that fide of the houfe i*

the infcription

RUS IN URBE.

On account of its having the advantage of both'

city and country ; above which were the ftatues

©f the four feafons. The apartments of this

firu6ture are very noble, and the cielings finely

painted, the rooms richly furnifhed, and adorned
with the capital pidures of the greateft mafters,

among which are the celebrated cartoons of Ra-
phael,,
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phael, which have been brought, hither from
Hampton-Court. Thefe pictures, which ma)r
properly be termed coloured drawings on pa-

per, are painted in water-colours v/ith furpri-

zing delicacy and beauty. The firft is the mira-
culous draught of fifhes, in which Chrift appears

in the boat, with an air of divine goodnefs. The-
exotic birds and large fowl placed on the fhore, in

the fore-ground, have a fea-wildnefs in them, and'

their food being fifh, contribute to exprefs the bu-
finefs in hand, which is fiftiing.

The fecond is Our Saviour's appearance after

the refurredlion, where prefent authority, latefuf-

fering, humility, majefty, and divine love,, are at

once vifible in his celeftial afpe6i:. He is wrapped'

only in a large piece of white drapery; his left

arm and breaft are bare, and part of his legs na-

ked, to denote his appearing in his refurredion:

body. The figures of the eleven apoflles are all

expreflive of their admiration, but difcover it dif-

ferently, according to their different chara£lers..

Peter receives his matter's orders on his kneeSj.,

with an admiration mixed with a more particular

attention. The two next exprefs a more open
extacy, though ilill conftrained by their awe ' of

the divine prefence. The beloved difciple has in

his countenance, wonder drowned in love. The
perfonage, whofe back is towards the prefence, ap-

pears to be St. Thomas, whofe perplexed concern

could not be better drawn than by this acknow-
ledgment of the difficulty to defcribe it. The
harmony of the colours of the draperies of the fe-

veral figures is v/onderfuUy beautiful.

The third is the miracle of healing the cripple at

the beautiful gate of the temple. All the figures-

are admirably done, and are placed at one end.

near the cojuer, which varies the fide of the pie-

ty re^.
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ture, and gives the opportunity to enlarge the

building with a fine portico.

The fourth is the hiftory of the death of Ana-
nias. Here the apoftles appear with the greatefl:

dignity. They are, however^ only a fubordinate

group, becaufe the principal action relates to the

criminal -, thither the eye is direded by almoft all

the figures in the pidure. What horror and re-

verence is vifible in the whole afTembly, on this-

mercenary man's falling down dead !

The fifth is Elymas the forcerer, ftruck with,

blindnefs. His whole body, fays the ingenious

painter from whom we have taken thefe remarks,

from head to foot, expreffes his being blind. How
admirably are terror and aftonifhment exprefTed ia

the people prefent ! and how varioufly according

to their feveral characters ! what grace and ma-
jefty is feen in St. Paul in all his adions,^ preach-

ing, rending his garments, and denouncing ven-

geance on the forcerer ! the proconful Sergius

.Paulus has a greatnefs and grace eq^ual to what
one can fuppofe in Caefar,. Auguftus or Trajan.

The fixth is the people of Licaonia attempting

to offer facrifice to St. Paul and Barnabas. The
occafion of this is finely told. The man healed

of his lanienefs has a cratch under his feet on th«

ground, and an old man takes up the lappet o£

his garment, and looks upon the limb he remembers
to have been crippled, exprefling great devotioa

snd amazement ; which fentiments are {qcii in

the other, with a mixture of joy. The group of

the ox and popa are taken from a baiTo relievo in

the villa de Medici.

In the feventh St. Paul is feen preaching to the
Athenians. The divine orator is the chief fi-

gure, but in the audience are exprefTed, v/ith

wonderful art, almoit all the different tempers of
mankind ; one is emineiuly diftinguilhed as a be-

liever
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liever holding out his hand in rapture,, and has the
fecond place in the picture ; another is wrapped'

up in deep fufpenfe ; another appearing to fay

there is fome reafon in what he fays ; another an-

gry at his d.eftroying fome favourite opinion;

others attentive, and reafoning on the matter

within themfelves, or with one another, while the

generality attend, and wait for the opinion of

thofe who are leading chara6lers in the aflembly.

This picture is condu6led with the greateft judg-

ment. St. Paul's attitude is as fine as poflible,,

pointing out his hands to .the ftatue of Mercury,

alluding to their idolatry; for the men of Lyftra

would call him by that name, and worfhiphim as

a god prefiding over eloquence. Thus the pic-

ture fhews the fubjedl of his preaching- The
little drapery thrown over the apoftle's fhoulder,.

and hanging down to his waift, poizes the finger,,

which would otherwife feem ready to fall. The
drapery is red and green, and the back ground

expreffive of the fuperflition St. Paul was preach-

ing againil:. No hiftorian, orator, or poet, fays

the ingenious Mr. Richardfon, can poflibly give

fo great an idea of the eloquent and zealous apof-

tle, as this figure does : for there we fee a perfon,,

whofe face aivi actions no words can fuificiently.

defcribe.

There were in all twelve of thefe pieces, two-

of which are in the pofTeilion of the French king

:

the kins of Sardinia has two of the others, and

one, reprefenting Herod's cruelty, belonged to a

gentleman in England, who pledged it for a fum'

of money; but when the perfon, who had taken

this valuable depofit, found it was to be redeem-

ed, being very unwilling to part with ity we are

told that he greatly damaged the drawing, for

which the gentleman brought his adtion 3 and for

this
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in Weftminder-hall.

We are ferry that we are unable to give a de^*

fcription of the many fine paintings, the rich fur-

niture, and the improvements made in this pa-

lace by their majefties, whofe elegant tafte and
fkill, in painting and architecture are well known ;

but the brutality and ill breeding of fome of thofe

who have been permitted to view this palace, have

occafioned its being fhut up and excluded from th«

Yiew of the public.

On the fide of the Green park is thenoble edi-

fice belonging to the lord Spencer. The park

front is a moft beautiful piece of architedure, and
nothing can be more pleafmgly elegant. Nor is-

the fitting up and furniture of the rooms inferior

to the beauty of the outfide. Lord Spencer's li-

brary, which is thirty feet long and twenty -five

broad, is richly ornamented, and the chimney-
piece very light, of polifhed white marble. On
one fide of the room hangs a capital picture of

the nature of witchcraft, in which the expreflion

and finifhing are very great. The painter has

drawn into one point, a multitude of the em-
blems of witchcraft, defigned with a beautiful"

wildnefs of fancy..

The dining-room, which is forty-fix feet long

and twenty- four broad, is adorned in the fineft

tafte. The cielins: and cornice of white and
green, very beautiful : the flabs of Sienne mar-
ble large and finely veined : the chimney-piece

bafTo relievo, of white marble beautifully polifh-

ed. On one fide of it is a landfcape,. in which is

the killing of a dragon ; and on the other fide,

is another landfcape, in which a centaur is carry-

ing off a naked woman. Her back, which ap-

pears, is painted vi^ith the mofb delicate foftnefs

;

flie
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ihe has a flight drapery, which is very elegaiit?)^

defigned.

The drawing-room is twenty-four feet long>

and twenty-one broad, clear of a noble bow-win-
dow, parted from the room, only by two pillars

of the moft exquilite workmanfhip. They are

carved in leaves, the thick foliage of which bends

round in a line arch, from one to the other, in a

moft elegant tafte. In a femicircular cove in the

wall, on each fide, is an urn of white marble^

beautifully adorned with baflb relievos. The
chimney-piece is extremely elegant, and has a fine

border of Sienna marble, with a feftoon of flow-

ers upon it, in white marble polifhed. Over the

chimney is a picture of two ufurers, finely ex-

prefled j and the cieling, cornice and ornaments^

are of green, white and gold, in a moft exquifite^

ftile.

The mufic-room is twenty-five feet l>y twenty-

three J
the chimney-piece extremely light and ele-

2;ant. This leads into the grand dreifing-room,

which is of the fame dimenfions as the other, and

is fitted up in the moft elegant tafte. Nothing

can be more beautiful than the Mofaic cieling,

the cornices, and all the ornaments. The chim-

ney-piece is exquifiteiy defigned, and admirably

executed. Over the cornice are feftoons of the

lighteft carving, a.nd two eagles, with a very fine

baflTo relievo of carving, in a glafs in the center.

The pictures are difpofed with great elegance, and

hung up by ribbons of gilt carving, in a fine tafte.

Among thefe are ten pieces, companions, ex-

ceeding beautiful, the colouring, attitudes and

dcapery, very ftriklng, as the rape of Europa,

Andromeda, Neptune, Venus, Hz.

From this room you enter the faloon, which is

forty-five feet long, thirty broad, and fitted up

£iid furnifticd in the moft exquifite tafte. The
cielina:
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deling is coved, and adorned with compartments

of Mofaic, green, white and gold, interfperfed

"with gilt medallions. The door-cafes' are ex-

tremely elegant, and their cornices fupported by

columns beautifully carved and gilt, with the fame

mixture of green as in the cieling. The chimney-
piece is large, but very light. Between the win-
dows are two very large flabs of the fineft Sienna

marble, the frames carved in the moft elegant

tafte, and richly gilt. The pier-glaiTes of a vaft

lize, with frames of admirable workrrianfhip ; and
the carving and gilding of the Sopha frames are

in a fiile and taftc, till now unknown. In the

center of the room hangs a very fine glafs luftre.

On each fide of the chimney is an hiftorical land-

fcape.

T["he next, which is called the Painted-room,

is twenty-four feet long, and twenty-two broad i

on one fide is a bow window, adorned wiih gilt

pillars moft exquifitely carved ; the walls and ciel-

ing are painted in compartments, by Mr. Steuart,

in the moft beautiful tafte. Two of the fmall

compartments on the wall are landfcapes let into

it, with no other than the painted frame of the di-

viuons : one reprefents a water-fall, and the other

a bridge over a ftream, both fine. The ground of

the whole room is green, and the general eft'ed^

more pleafing than is eafily conceived. Nothing
can be lighter or more elegant than the chim-
ney-piece 3 the frieze contains a moft beautiful

painting, reprefenting a clandeftine marriage; in

which nothing can be finer than the drapery,

which is defigned with the jufteft tafte, difplaying

the form of every limb through it, in a moft
pleafing manner. In fhort, the frames of the

tables, fophas, ftands, 6cc. are all carved and gilt

with the utmoft elegance, and the tafte in which
jcvery lirticle throughout the whole houfe is exe-

cutedj
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cirted, Is aftonifhingly beautiful. No expence
has been fpared, and the whole has been con-

ducted by the brighteft fancy, and the corredleft

judgment.

At fome diflance to the north of this ftruc^ure,

is St. George's hofpital, which is a neat plain

building, at the fouth-eaft corner of Hyde-park,

formerly belonging to lord Lanefborough, but was

in the year 1733, taken and fitted up by a chari-

table fociety, for the reception of the fick and

lame, by the name of St. George's hofpital. It

was opened for the admilHon of patients on the ift

of January, 1734, and has ever fince been fup-

ported by voluntary fubfcriptlons and donations.

The governors of this charity amount to about

three hundred. Here no fecurity for the burial of

the patients is required, nor any money, gift or

reward, taken of them or their friends, on any

account whatfoever. Thofe who die, if their

friends are unable to bury them, are interred at

the charge of the fociety ; and the money colleft-

ed in the poor-box at the door, is kept as a fepa-

rate fund for furnifhing thofe with a fmall fum of

money, whofe dlftance from their habitations, or

other particular neceflities, require it.

Near St. George's hofpital is a Lock-hofpitalj

cre61:ed for the reception of perfons afHidted with

venereal diforders, alfo fupported by voluntary

fubfcriptlons.

In the parifh of St. Martin's, where feveral

capital ftreets terminate, is Charing-crofs, fo call-

ed from here being one of the crolfes, which king

Edward the Firft caufed to be eredled in memory
ef Eleanor his queen, and Charing, the name of

a village, in v/hich the crofs was built. The
crofs continued till the civil wars, in the reign of

Charles the Firft, when being deftroyed during

the rebellion, after the reftoration, an equeftriaa
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llatue of king Charles the Firft was fet up In its

ftead. This ftatue is of brafs, and finely execut-

ed. It {lands on a pedeftal feventeen feet high,

and is fecured by a pallifade, inclofing an area

thirty feet in diameter.

Near Charing-crofs is Northiimberland-houfe,

which received its name from its being in the pof-

feffion of the earls of Northumberland, for above

a hundred years. It was built in the reign of king

James the FirH, by Henry Howard, earl of Nor-
thampton. It originally confifted of only three

fides, but is now a fpacious quadrangle, with a

large girden, and fine v^^alks behind it, extending

to the Thames. The entrance into it, is on the

lide of the court oppofite to the gi-eat gateway.

The veilibule is about eighty-two feet long, and
above twelve broad, ornamented with columns
of the Doric order. Each end of it communi-
cates with the flair-cafe leading to the principal

apartments, which face the garden and'the Thames,
and confift of fpacious rooms, fitted up in the moft
elegant manner.
The dining-room is forty-five feet long, 2nd

twenty broad ; the chimney-piece, which is ele-

gant, confifls of Sienna and white marble in com-
partments, with a central piece of balTo relievo

polifhed, and all fupported by two very fine fluted

columns of Sienna marble. In this room is found
ihat noble picture, the Cornero family, by Ti-
tian, which is worthy of the admiration of every
lover of painting. The heads and hands do not
appear to be the imitation of life, but life itfelf^

and nothing can be in a finer tafte than the three
cxquifite portraits.

The drawing-room is forty feet long, and twen-
ty broad, and is alfo well furnifhed j the chimney-
piece is light and elegant, and the cieling is of
J^lofaic vforky in the Frefco flyle. This room is

xichl.^
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richly adorned with paintings, panicularly atone
end is a large landfcape by Salvator Rofa, iti

which the rocks and trees are mingled tOo-ether

in the wildnefs of that romantic genius, which
feemed formed by nature to catch her fublimeft

hints. Over this landscape is a very pleafing pic-

ture of Venus lying on a couch.

The great ball-room is one of the moft elegant

in London : it is a hundred and three feet long,

twenty-feven broad, and thirty-two high, richly

ornamented v/ith gilding and painting. The
cieling is coved, and beautifully adorned with me-
dallions, and copies of antiques, particularly a

Fame, a Flora, a Victory holding out a laurel

wreath, a Diana, and a triumphal Car drawn by
two horfes. On one fide of the room are two chim-
ney-pieces, the cornices of which are bailo re-

lievos of white marble, fuppor^ed by figures of

Phrygian captives, copies from others in the ca-

pitol. The other fide of the room contains a dou-

ble range of windows, contrived in a very pecu-

liar manner. The lower ones are of the common
dimenfions and height, and the upper range is

quite concealed behind the cornice, infomuch,

that you muft be clcfe to the oppofite fide of the

room, to difcover the immediate tra6l of their

light : by this contrivance the room is equally en-

lightened from the floor to the cieling, and the

piilures are viewed without the leaft glare. In

the piers between the windows of the lower range,

are very elegant looking-glaffes, and feveral {labs

of agate, and the fineit marbles. The window-
curtains, fophas and chairs, are of crimfon da-

maflc, and the arms and legs of the latter are rich-

ly gilt. The principal ornaments of this fine

room are the paintings, which confift of copies of

the capital pieces of the greateft painters, done by

the firil artilts of the prefcnt age. In the center
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IS the School of Athens, after Raphael, by Ra«
phael Mengs. On one fide of this is the Feaft,

and on the other the Council of the Gods, both

by Raphael, and copied by Pompeio Battoni. At
the upper end of the room is the triumph of Bac-
chus, after Annibal Caracci, by Cofianfi. At
the other end of the room is Aurora, after Gui-
<3o, by Mafuccio, a moft admirable piece. " Sure
*' never was grace, fays an ingenious author, in
*' all the divinity of its moft pleafing attitudes,

*' more elegantly caught than in this happy, this

*' fweet idea, v/hich is executed with as much
*' fpirit, as it was conceived with elegance. The
" whole range of painting cannot exhibit a more
'^ pleafmg group : each figure is fhewn to the beft

" advantage; and each moft peculiarly elegant :

^' but the principal of the graces is Grace itfclf ;

•*' the arms are extended in fo beautiful a manner,
the whole body is turned with fuch amazing
elegance, that a fuperior is fcarcely to be ima-
gined. The colouring, the general difFufion

of the clear obfcure, the wonderful elegance of
*' the v/hole is unparallelled. One remark, how-
" ever, I muft be allowed, which is, that Apol-
*' lo (the principal figure) is by no means equal
" to any of the graces ; his attitude is not un-
'' pleafing, but it is tame, inexpreflive, and inri-

*' nitely inferior in grace to the figure above-men-
'' tioned." This noble room is lighted up for the

reception of company in the evenings, by four
glafs luftres, which contain as many branches as

will receive a hundred large wax candles, and
thefe luftres are fufpended from the cieling, by
long chains richly gilt.

The lord and lady Northumberland's apart-

ments are alfo ver.y commodious, and elegantly
furniftied. Her ladyftiip's clofet is a repofitory of
curiofities, and contains fo fine a collection of pic-

tures.
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tures, as to aiFord a moft pleafing, and almof^
endlcfs entertainment to a connoifleur. Befides

the apartments already-mentioned, there are about
-a hundred and forty rooms in this noble houfe.

It would be an almoft endlefs tafk to defcrlbc

the numerous houfes of the great in Weftminfter^
with their rich furniture, and principal paintings,

we fliali therefore pafs over Carlton-houfe, be-

longing to the princefs dowager of Wales, Marl-
borough-houfe in Pall-mall, the duke of Monta-
gue*s, and the duke of Richmond's, in Privy-gar-

3en j Devonfliire-houfe, and the earl of Bath's,

in Piccadilly ; the earl of Chefterfield's by Hyde-
Park, the duke of Bedford's, the duke of Queenf-
berry's, and many others of the nobility, which
we have not room to defcribe, and fhall therefore

return to the public buildings.

At a fmall diftance from Northumberland*
houfe is St. Martin's church, called St. Mar-
tin's in the Fields, from its being formerly feat-

ed in a field, though it is now nearly in the cen-

tre of the vaft mafs of buildings, which connevfl

Weilminfter and London. It was rebuilt by Hen-
ry the Eighth, and afterwards by king James
the Firft; but being ftill not large enough to ac-

commodate the inhabitants, it was taken down ia

1720, and a new church ereiled, which was fi-

nifhed in 1726. This is a fine edifice built of

ftone. The weft front has a noble portico of Co-
rinthian columns, fupporting a pediment, in whicli

are the royal arms in bafs relief. The afcent to

the portico is by a flight of very long fteps. This

church is about a hundred and forty feet long, fix-

ty broad, and forty-five high : it has a fine arch-

ed roof, fupported by Corinthian columns, and

the ftceple has a beautiful fpire. This parifh has

fo encreafed, both in houfes and inhabitants, that

it is eftecmed one of the moft populous in the

bii]$
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tills of mortality ; and notwithftanding the pa-
rifhes of St. James's, St. George's Hanover Square,

St. Ann's, and St. Paul's Covent Garden, have
been taken out of it, it is faid to contain no lefs

than four thoufand houfes.

At a fmall diftance from the above church is

.the Mews, ufed for the accommodation of the
king's faulconers and hav/ks, fo early as the year

,1377 ; and here are at prefent, the king's ftables

and coach-houfes. The building conhlls of a
^4]uadrangle, which being greatly decayed, one fide

of it was rebuilt in a magnificent manner by king
George the Second in the year 1732.

St. Mary le Strand, is a church thus named from
its being built in a ftreet called the Strand, and
its being dedicated to St. Mary. This is one of
the fifty new churches ere6led within the bills of
mortality in the reign of queen Anne, and the
iirft of them that was finiflied. It is a very fine,

though not a very extenfive edifice, and appears a
light building, though formed to ftand for ages.

At the entrance on the weft end is an afcent by a
flight of fteps, cut in the fweep of a circle : thefe

lead to a circular portico of Ionic columns, cover-
ed with a dome crowned with a vafe. Thefe co-
lumns are continued along the body of the church,
with pilafters of the fame order at the corners

j

and in the inter-columniations are niches hand-
fomely ornamented. Over the dome is a pedi-
ment fupported by Corinthian columns, which
are likewife continued round the body of the
ftructure, over thofe of the Ionic order i and be-
tween thefe are the windows placed over the
niches. Thefe columns are fupported on pedef-
tals^ and have pilafters behind, with arches fprung
from them; and the windows have alternately

angular and circular pediments. A handfome ba-
lulirade is carried round the top of the church,

and
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tind Its fummit is adorned with vafes. The ftee-

ple is light, though folid, and adorned with Com-
pofite columns.

St. Paul's Covent Garden was ere6led in

1641, by Francis earl of Bedford, as a chapel for

the ufe of his tenants in and about Covent Gar-
den ; and in 1645, ^^'^ ^^^ rendered an inde-

pendant parifti, and feparated from that of St.

Martin's. The church was built by Inigo

Jones, and is efteemed one of the moft fimple and
perfe6l pieces of archite6ture in the world. In
the front is a plain portico of the Tufcan order;

the columns are maffy, and the inter-columniatiori

large. This portico is defended by an iron palli-

fade and gates, the gift of the duke of Bedford.

This ftru6ture has no pillars to fupport the roof,

nor any tower or bell to ring in peal.

St. George the Martyr, near Hanover-fquare,

is a beautiful ftru6!;ure, and was one of the fifty

new churches erefbed within the bills of mortality

by adl of parliament, in the reign of queen Anne.
It has a plain body with an elegant portico : the

columns, which are of the Corinthian order^ are

very large, and the pediment has . its acroteria.

The tower is above the clock, elegantly adorned

at the corners, with very lofty coupled Corinthian

columns. Thefe are crowned with an entabla-

ture, which at each corner fupports two vafes,

and over thefe the tower ftill rifes, till it is termi-

nated by a dome crowned with a turret.

We might mention feveral other churches both

in Weftminfter, and in the city, which, from the

beauty of the architecture, are worthy of notice :

but thofe already defcribed are fufficient to give

an idea of the magnificence of this metropolis ;

and this article has been already extended to a

very great length. Thofe who are willing to

have a more complete idea of- thcle ftruclures,

will
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•will find full fat isfadion by confulting London
.and its Environs defcribed.

The Britifh Mufeum is a ftruclure whifch ought

not to be omitted. It was formerly called Vlon-

tao-ue houfe, from its having been the refidence of

the dukes of Montague. It was built in i677>

and in 1753, the parliament having paiTsd an a6t

for purchafmg the Mufeum of the late Sir Huns
Sloane's executors, and the Harleian library for th-e

ufe of the public, twenty-fix truftees were appuint-:d

-and incorporated, in order to provide a repolkory for

thefe, for the Cottonian library, and a colledion

of books given by the late major Edwards, which

repofitory was to be called the Britifh Mufeum,
Thefe truftees eledled fifteen others, and having

bought Montague houfe, repaired and fitted it up for

the reception of thefe collections. They alfo ap-

pointed proper officers to fuperintend the Mufeum;
and having formed certain ftatutes with refpecl to

the ufe of the colledion contained in it, the pub-

lic were firft admitted to view it in 1757..

The houfe, in which the Britifh iVIufeum is

contained, is large and magnificent, and behind it

is a garden, which contains near eight acres.

The building is fiaely ornamented with paintings,

and the difpofition, in which this noble collection

is arranged, is fo orderly and well defigned, that

the Britifh Mufeum may be jufly efteemed an
honour and ornament to this nation. His late ma-
jefty, in confideration of its great ufe, was graci-

oully pleafed to add to it, the royal libraries of

books and manufcripts, collected by the feveral

kings of England.
The Sloanian colle(9:ion alone cofl Sir Hans

5O5OOO 1. and confifts of an aflonifhing number of

curiofities. The library, including books of

drav/ings, manufcripts, and prints, amount to

about hfty thoufaad volumes.

Vol. VL H Among
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Among the other curiofities are the following.

IVIedals and coins ancient and modern 2300O
Cameos and intaglios, about — 700
Seals . 268
Veflelsj&c. of agate, jafper, &c, — 542
Antiquities 1125
Precious ftones, agates, jafpers, &c. — 2256
Metals, minerals, ores, &c. 2725
Cryftals, fpars, &c. 1864
Follils, flints, ftones ———

•

1275
Earths, fands, falts . 1035
Bitumens, fulphurs, ambers, &:c. 399
Talcs, micae, &c. - 388
Corals, fpunges, &c. 1421
Teftacea, or fhells, &c. < 5^43
Echini, echinitae, &c. > 659
Afteriae, trochi, entrochi, &c. 241
Cruftaceae, crabs, lobfters, Hz, — 363
Stellae marinae, ftar fifhes, &€. — 173
Fiflies and their parts, he, ^555
Birds and their parts, eggs and nefts of

different fpecies '

" 1 172
Quadrupede', &c. _ 1886
Vipers, ferpents, &c. —

—

^i\
Infeds, &c. * 5439
Vegetables 1 2506
Hortus ficcus, or volumes of dried plants 334
Humana, as calculi, anatomical prepara-

tions, &c. • 756
Mifcellaneous things, natural — 2098
Mathematical inftruments — 55

This noble colle61:ion of curiofities, and thefe

excellent libraries, being chiefly defigned for the

ufe of learned and ftudious men, both natives and

foreigners, in their refearches into the feveral

branches of knowledge, the whole may be viewed

without expence ; for which purpofe, gentlem.ea

and
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^nd ladies fend in their names, with their addition

«nd place of abode, to the porter's lodge ; on
which they have notice given them what day
and hour to attend, and receive, tickets, by Ihew-
ing which they are admitted.

You firft enter the hall, in which are feveral

blocks of that furprizing natural curiofity, the

giant's caufeway in Ireland ; a large piece of the

lava, which flows from Mount Vefuvius ; feveral

ancient monuments of flone, with fnfcriptions in

Latin, Greek and other languages ; two antique

heads of Termini, ufed as land-marks by the an-

cient Romans ; a fine fkeleton of a fea unicorn,

with feveral other antiquities and curiofities.

From the hall, you afcend a magnificent ftair-

cafe, painted by la Fofle. On the cieling is re-

prefented Phaeton, entreating Apollo to permit

him to draw his chariot for a day ; and on the

wall is a fine landfcape by RouiTeau. You then

enter the veftibule, the cieling of which repre-

sents the fall of Phaeton ; in this room is a mum-
my and fome other antiquities. The falooa is a

magnificent room, the cieling and fide-wails of

which are painted by la Foflc, with fome land-

fcapes by Roufleau, and flowers by Baptift.

You then enter the room that contains the Cot-
tonian and Royal manufcripts, which amount to

about feven hundred and fifty volumes. The
next room contains the Harleian manufcripts,

confiding of about feven thoufand fix hundred
and twenty. Then turning to the right, yo'jt

enter a room which contains the royal charters,

which amount to about fixteen thoufand. Con-
tiguous to this is the room of medals, which a-

iiiount to upwards of twenty-three thoufand. The
next room contains Sir Hans Sloane's manu-
Xcripts ; and adjoining to it is a room that con«

iaias the antiquities.

H z This
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This brings you again into the veftibule, and
pafling through the faloon, you enter the room
which contains minerals and foflils ; the next has

the colle6lion of fhells ; and a third of vegeta-

bles and infe6ls. Then turning again to the left,

the next room contains animals in fpirits j and
contiguous to that is the room of artificial curiofi-

ties.

Now defcending a fmall ftair-cafe, and pafling

through a room, in which is a magnetic appara-

tus given by Dr. Knight, you are condu(9:eci thro*

two rooms, which contain the royal libraries, col-

lected by all the kings and queens of England,

from Henry the Seventh to Charles the Second,

and afterwards through fix rooms, containing the

library of Sir Hans Sloane, confifting of about

forty thoufand volumes. From thence you enter

the v/ithdrawing room for the truftees j then into

major Edward's library, confifting of about three

thoufand volumes j and laftly, enter a room that

contains a part of the king's library, which, in

the whole, confifts of about twelve thoufand vo-

lumes.

In I^amb's Conduit fields is a large and commo-
dious ftru(Sture, called the Foundling-hofpital,

for the reception oi expofed and deferted chil-

dren. It confifts of two wings, in one of which
are kept the boys, and in the other the girls.

Thefe wings are built in a plain, but fubftantial

manner, of brick, with handfome piazzas. In

the center is placed the chapel, which is alfo built

v/ith brick, and finilhed with the utmoft neatnefs,

the infide being adorned with elegant carving, and

on the altar-piece is finely painted, reprefenting

the wife men making their offerings, a prefent

from the chevalier Cafauli. Before the hofpital

is a large piece of ground, on each fide of which

is a coionade of great length, in which the chil-

dren
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dren learn fpinning, weaving, &c. Thefe colo-

nades extend tou^ards two gates, feparated by a

maffy pier, in fuch a manner, that coaches may
pafs and repafs at the fame time ; and on each fide

of the gates is a door for perfons on foot. The
area between the outer gates and the hofpital is

adorned with grafs plats, gravel walks, and
lamps ; and behind it are two handfome gardens.

In erecting thefe buildings, care was taken to

render them neat and fubftantial, without any
coftly decorations ; but the firft wing was fcarcely

inhabited, when feveral eminent mafters in paint-

ing, carving, and other of the polite arts, were
pleafed to contribute many elegant ornaments, as

monuments of the charity, and abilities of thofe

great maflers. In the court-room are placed four

capital piftures, taken from facred hiftory, the

fubjeels of which are fuitable to the place for

v^hich they were defigned. The firft is Pharaoh's

daughter, delivering Mofes to be nurfed by his

mother, by Hayman ; the next is the child's being

reftored to Pharaoh's daughter, by Hogarth,

The third is the hiftory of Ifhmael, by High-
more ; and the fourth is Jefus defiring that little

children might come to him. On each fide of

thefe pi6tures are placed fmall drawings in circular

frames, of the moft confiderable hofpitals in and
about London, by Haytley, Wilfon, Whale,
and Gainfborough. Over the chimney is a curi-

ous bafs relief, prefented byRyfbrack, reprefenting

children employed in hufbandry and navigation,

to which thofe of the hofpital are principally def-

tined. The other ornaments of the room v/ere

given by ingenious workmen, who had been em-
ployed in the building, and were willing to con-
tribute to adorn it. The ftucco work was given
by Mr, Wilton j the marble chimney-pieceby De-

H 3 'valj
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val ; the table with its frame curioufiy carved, by
Mr. Saunderfon ; and the glafs by Mr. Hallet.

In the other rooms are the pidtures of feverai

of the governors and benefactors, particularly

Mr. Thomas Coram, by Hogarth ; Mr. Milner
•and Mr. Jacoblon, by Hudfon ; Dr. Meade, by
Ramfey ; and Mr. Emmerfon, by Highmore. la
one of the rooms is Hogarth's original painting

of the march to Finchley ; and in the dining-

room is a fine fea-piece of the Englifh fleet in the
Downs, by Monamy.

This laudable charity was firfl projected by fe-

veral eminent merchants- in the reign of queen-

Anne ; but being unable to obtain a charter, fome
of them left large fums for the ufe of fuch an,-

hofpital, in cafe it fhould ever be eredted ; which
coming to the knowledge of Mr. Coram, a com-
jnander of a fliip in the merchants fervice, he,,

with unwearied affiduity, fpent the remainder of

his life in promoting this humane defign, which he
lived to fee firmly eftablifhed.

Befides the hofpitals already mentioned, there

are many others belonging to the city of Weil:-

minfter, its liberties, and the adjoining parifhes,

as the Weftminfler Infirmary, the Britifh Lying-
In-hofpital for married women, in Brownlow-
flreet; the General Lying-In-hofpital in Duke-
ftreet, Grofvenor-fquare ; the Afylum for defert-

ed girls ; the Middlefex-hofpital in Marybone-
fields, &c. And the alms-houfes in this metro-

polis are almofl innumerable.

This part of the great metropolis is alfo adorn-

ed with a number of beautiful fquares, as St^

James's, Hanover, Grofvenor, Cavendifh, Berke-

ley, Soho, Bloomfbury, Red-Lion fquares, Lei-

cefter-fields, and Lincoln's-Inn-fields, the latter

being one of the mofl extenfive fquares in Europe.

Moft of thefe fquares have a finegrafs plat, encom-
pailed
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pafled with iron rails, and in fome of them is a

ftatue richly gilt.

The markets of VVeftminfter are alfo.very nu-

merous : thefe are, that of Weftminfter near the

abbey, St. James's-market, Newport -marker,

Oxford-market, the Hay-market near Piccadilly,

Bloomfoury, Brookes and Carnaby-markets ; Co-
vent-Garden, Clare, and Hungerford- markets.

Here are alfo feveral focieties of a very extra-

ordinary nature, and a great number of public

fchools and libraries, both in London and Weft-
miniler, befides thofe already mentioned ; as the

fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign parts,

which meets at St. Martin's library near the

Mews, Charing-crofs ; the fociety for promotini^

christian knowledge, in Hatton-Garden j the fo-

ciety for the encouragement of arts, manufactures

and commerce, &c. in the Strand ; the Royal

Society in Crane-court, Fleet-fcreet ; the Antiqua-

ry Society in Chancery- lane ; the Marine Society,

begun in the laft reign, and lately revived, ^c.

In fhort, both the late and the prefent reign

have been rendered remarkable by the multitude of

magnificent buildings, fme ftreets, and fpacious

fquares that have been added, and are (lill adding

to this metropolis. The ftreets have been paved

in a more neat and beautiful manner j the figns

taken down, and the llreets rendered more airy j

and confequently more healthful. A tafte for

elegance in architecture, and a defire to improve

and adorn this great metropolis, have produced

furprizing effects. We are become fenfible of the

folly of building magnificent ftru6fures in obfcure

corners and narrow pafTages, where they cannot be

feen to advantage, and it is now refolved to

make what is beautiful in itfelf, an ornament to

the city.

H 4 " During
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'' During the laft reign, fays the author of
*' London and its Environs, the wealthy {hewed
" their humanity and pity for the diftreffes of
*' their fellow creatures, by eredliing a great num-
*' number of infirmaries and hofpitals, for the

" relief of "thofe afHicSled with any of the difeafes

*' to which human nature isfubje6i:; while others
*' were appropriated to the cure of particular dif-

*' tempers. The deferted infant is received into

*' an hofpital founded for its education and fup-

*' port; the young, innocent, friendlefs girl finds

*' anaiylum; even the repenting proftitute has

*' an opportunity of returning to virtue. The
*' poor married woman is relieved and fupported
*' in the time of her greateft difficulty, diftrefs,

*' and danger ; fhe who is under the fame dif-^

<* trefs, with the additional pangs of guilt, has a-

«« receptable in which fhe alfo may be delivered,

" and fupported during her lying-in, without the

'' leaft expence. Thofe under the fmall-pox, who
«' were formerly fent to peil-houfes, and treated'

*' as if they had the plague, arc now happily ac-

*' commodated in places prepared for their relief;

«' and there is even an hofpital for inoculating

*' the young who never had this formidable dif-

*' eafe, in order to prevent the fatal efFeds v^^hich

*< commonly attend its being caught in a riper

** ao-c. In fhort, the laft charitable foundation

<' I fhall mention, as an honour to the prefent

«' age and nation, is the iViarine Society; a fo-

<' ciety formed for encreafing our mariners, by
«' clearing our ftreets of poor vagabond boys,

*« and men deftitute of the means of procuring

«^ an honeft fupport ; thus thofe are made to con-
*' tribute to the glory and fafety of the nation,

« who would otherwife be brought up to plunder

'* and rapine, who would live in mifery and vice,

" and probably end their days with ignominy.

Among
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Among the many great men born in this me-
tropolis, are the following.

Sir Thomas More, lord high chancellor of

England in the fixteenth century, was the only

fon of Sir John More, one of the judges of the

King's Bench, and born in Milk-ftreet, Lon-
don, in the year 1480. He was educated at

Canterbury-college in Oxford, where he learned

Greek and Latin under Lynacer and Groci-
nus. Having finifhed his ftudies at the univerfity,

he removed to the inns of court, and v/as, in a

little time after, called to the bar. Here he (o

diftinguifhed himfelf by his uncommon abilities,

that, after pafling through feveral inferior offices,

he was, upon the fall of Cardinal Wolfey, ad-

vanced, by king Henry the Eighth, to the poft of

lord high chancellor, which he difcharged with
great integrity for the fpace of three years ; when,
forefeeing the ftorm which foon after overwhelms
ed him, he refigned the feal with much more plea-

fure than he had at firii accepted it ; but having

refufed to take the oath of fupremacy and fuccef-

fion, he was committed prifoner to the tower, ar-

raigned of high treafon, and condemned to lofe

his head ; and this fevere fentence he accordingly

underwent on Tower-hill, July the 5th, 1535,
in the fifty-fifth year of his age. He was a man
of great wit and humour : and this character he
preferved to the laft. When mounting the fcaf-

fold, he faid to one of the by-lbnders, " Friend,
" he]p me up, and when I 2:0 down again, let

*' me Ihift for myfelf." The executioner afl^ing

him forgivenefs, he granted the requeft, but told

him, " You will never get credit by beheading
" me, my neck is fo fhort.'* Then laying his

head on the block, he bid the executioner ftay

till he put afide his beard : " For," faid he, " ic

'* never committed treafon.'* He was interred in

H 5 Chelfea
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Chelfea church, where his monument, with an
infcription written by himfelf, is ftill to be feen.

He wrote a kind of political romance, called Uto-

pia ; A Hi/iory of Richard the Third ; and a Trea-
tife, entitled, De ^atuor Novijjimis.

William Camden, ufually ftiled, by way of
eminence, the learned Camden, one of the moft
accurate antiquaries, and impartial hiftorians,

that ever appeared in this kingdom, was defcend-^

ed of honeffc and reputable parents, and born at

his father's houfe in the Old Bailey, on the 2d
day of May, 155 1. He had his education ia

Chriffc's hofpital^ and in St. Paul's fchool, and af-

terwards in the univerfity of Oxford, where he
took the degree of bachelor of arts. In 1575 he
was appointed fecond mafter of Weftminfter-fchool

;

and, in 1586, after having fpent ten years in col-

le6ting materials for that work, he publifhed the^

firft edition of his Brita?inia. In 1593 he was
conftituted head mafter of Weftminfter-fchool,

for the ufe of which he afterwards compofed aa
excellent Greek grammar ; but this place he re-

figned in a very little time, upon his being de-

clared Clarencieux king at arms. His annals of

queen Elizabeth were publiftied in 161 5. They
reached from the beginning of the reign of that

princefs, to the year 1589. The continuatioa

was finiftied in 1607, but did not make its ap-

pearance till after his death, which happened oa
the 9th of November, 1623, in the feventy-third

year of his age. His body was interred in

Weftminfter-abbey, where a monument was
creeled to his memory. Befides the works above-

mentioned, he was the author of feveral other

trads^ he likewife founded a hiftory-le<Slure at

Oxford.

Edmund Spencer, a celebrated poet of the fix-

teenth century, was defcended from the ancient

family
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family of the Spencers in Northamptonftiire, and

born in London about the year 1553. After fi-

nifliing his ftudies at Cambridge, he retired into

the north, where he became acquainted with his

firft miftrefs, v.'hofe name is not known, but whom
he has rendered immortal, under the appellation

of Rofalinde. Leaving this retreat, he came up

to London, and was introduced to Sir Philip Sid-

ney, the generous patron of all men of learning,

by whom he was recommended to queen Eliza-

beth, who appointed him poet-laureat. In 1580
he was conftituted fecretary to the lord Grey of

Wilton, lord deputy of Ireland, whom he ac-

companied into that kingdom; where, by his lord-

{hip's intereft, and the queen's generofity, he ob-

tained a grant of land to the amount of three

thoufand acres. Here he lived, for fome time, in

a ftate of independance, and employed himfelf

chiefly in compofing part of his Fairy ^een^
which had been begun long before; but, upon the

breaking out of the rebellion, raifed by the earl of

Tyrone, he was obliged to abandon Ireland, and
return once more to London, where he died, in

extreme poverty, in the year 1599. He was in-

terred near Chaucer in Weflminfter-abbey, where,

about thirty years after his death, a handfome mo-
nument was ere6led to his memory. Befides the

Shepherd's Calendar^ Colin Clout^ and the Fairy

^leen^ his capital performance, he wrote a great

number of other pieces both in poetry and profe.

Sir Francis Bacon, lord Verulam, and vifcount

St. Alban's, the glory of his age and nation, anJ
one of the greateit and mofi: extraordinary ge-

niufes that ever appeared in this, or in any other

country, was the ion of Sir Nicholas Bacon, lord-

keeper of the great feal in the reign of queen Kli-

zabeth, and was bornat York-houfe in the Strand,

January the 22d, 1561. Such v/as the pregnan-

cy
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cy of his parts, even in his tender years, that per-
sons of the greateft worth and dignity, toolc
a pleafure in converfing with him whTle a perfect
boy; and queen Elizabeth herlelf, who was an
excellent judge of merit, was fo charmed v/ith the
Solidity of his fenfe, and the gravity of his beha-
viour, that {he would often call him, by way of
humour, her young lord-keeper

-, a happy prefageof
his future fortunes. Having received the rudi-
ments of claiTical learning, he was admitted, in
the twelfth year of his age, into Trinity-college
ivi Cambridge, under the famous Dr. John Whit-
gift, afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury; and-
linder the care of that able tutor, he made fuch
quick advances in his ftudies, that, by the time he,
had attained to his fixteenth year, he had not on-
ly run through the whole circle of the arts as they
were then taught, but even began to perceive the
imperfeaions of the Ariftotelian philofophy, and
to lay the foundation of a more rational and
liberal fydem of knowledge. After going thro*
the ui'ual courfe of an academical education, he
went over to France with Sir Am las Powlet,^ am-
baflador to that court; and by him he was in-
trufted v/ith a commilfion to queen Elizabeth,,
which he executed with a prudence fuperior to
his years. His father dying during his abfence in
France, he returned to England, and applied him.-
i'elf to the ftudy of the common law, which he
intended to make his profeffion. Before he had
paired his twenty-eighth year, he was appointed
one of the queen's council. But, notwithftand-
ing this circumftance, and his near relation to
the treafurer, to whom he was allied in blood,,
he received no other favour from the court, than
the reverfion of the regifterftiip of the court of
Star-chamber ; and even this he did not enjoy till

laear twenty years after. This neglect of his me-
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rit, was probably owing to his clofe connec^tiorx

with the earl of Effex, who was at the head of

the antiminifterial party, and whom he endeavour-

ed to difiuade from thofe rafli councils, which

brought that nobleman to the block. Upon the

accellion however of king James to the throne,,

ample amends was made him for all his former

difappointments. For, befides receiving the ho-

nour of knighthood, he was fucceffively appoint-

ed follicitor-general, attorney- general, lord-keeper

of the great feal ; and, in 1618, was advanced to

the high office of lord-chancellor of England, and
created baron of Verulam. Thefe honourable

employments, it is evident, muft neceflarily have-

engaged a great part of his ttme ; but they did?

not cngrofs the whole of it. He ftill found lei-

fure to purfue his philofophical ftudies, which al-

ways bore the upper place in his afFe6lions ; and'

he wrote, during the time that he held thefe of-

^ces, his EJfays^ his treatife of the IVifdom of the

Ancients^ and his Novum Organu?n, the moft per-

fect work that ever fell from his pen. In 1621,

he was raifed to the dignity of vifcount St. Al-

ban's, and appeared with great pomp and fplen-

dour at the opening of the feflion of parliament,

which met on the 30ch of January of the fame
year. But he Vv'as foon after furprized with a
melancholy reverfe of fortune. For an accufa-

tion of bribery being lodged againft him, and the

fact being proved, as well by his own confeilion,,

as by the evidence of feverat witnelTes, the lords

pronounced the following fentence upon him ;

" That he fhould undergo a fine of 40,000 L
<' and be imprifoned in the Tower during the
'' king's pleafure : that he fhould be for ever in-

'' capable of any office, place, or employment
" in the ftate ; and never fit in parliament, or
*' come within the verge of the court." He ac-

cordingly
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cordingly fufFered a fhort imprlfonment ; but be-

ing foon after reflored to his liberty, and the king

having remitted his fine, and afterwards the whole
of his fentence, and even conferred upon hrm a

penfion of i8col. per annum, he devoted the

remainder of his days to the purfuits of litera-

ture ; and it appears from the works, which he
compofed during that period, that, notwithftand-

ing his late misfortunes, his thoughts were fill!

free, vigorous, and noble. He died at the earl of

Arundel's houfe at Highgate, April the 9th, 1626,

and was interred in the chapel of St. Michaers
church within the precindh of old Verulam.

Inigo Jones, a celebrated architecSl, fon to Mr,
Ignatius Jones, a citizen and clothworker in Lon-
don, was born in the neighbourhood of St. Paul's

in that city, about the year 1572. Difcovering,

in his youth, a flrong turn for architecture and

landfkip painting, he was fent abroad at the ex-

pence of William, earl of Pembroke, a generous

patron of all men of genius, to perfe6t himfelf,

by ftudying the works of the great mafters in Ita-

ly. He accordingly fixed his reildence at Venice,

where he continued for fome time, and where he

foon acquired fuch reputation in his profellion, that

he was appointed architecl-general toChriftian the

Fourth, king of Denmark, to whofe court he

immediately repaired. Returning thence to his

native country in 1686, he was appointed archi-

te6l. to queen Anne, confort to king James the

Firft, and afterwards enjoyed the fame poft under

Henry, prince of Wales. After the death of that

pri.ice he travelled once more into Italy j and, at

his return to England, was conftituted furveyor-

general of Fiis majtfty's works. In 1620 he took

an accurate furvey of the famous Stone- Hengey

which he fuppofed to be a Roman temple; though

this opinion has been fince entirely exploded.

Upon
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Upon the demlfe of king James, he was continu-

ed in his poft by king Charles the Firft, during

whofe reign he built the banqueting-houfe at

Whitehall, the queen's chapel at St. James's pa-

lace, and the piazza and church of Covent-Gar-

den ; nor were his talents confined to the art of

architedlure 5 while he was raifmg thefe noble

monuments of his fkill in that profeilion, he em-
ployed his leifure hours in defigning decorations-

for the ftage ; and in this chara6ler he is mention-

ed with honour by the poet, Ben Johnfon. Dur-
ing the civil war he adhered, as might be expect-

ed, to his royal mafter ; for whofe caufe he was a
confiderable fufferer ; but he did not live to fee

the event he fo much wifhed for, the refloratiori

of his fon and fucceflbr king Charles the Seconds

He died in June 1652, and was interred in St*-

Bennet's church near St. Paul's wharf, London.
Ben, or Benjamin Johnfon, an excellent dra-

matic poet in the beginning of the feventeentb

century, was the fon of a clergyman in Weft-
minfter, and born in that city in 1574, about a
month after his father's death. He had his educa-
tion, firft in a private fchool in St. Martin's in the

Fields, and afterwards in Weftminfter- fchool un-
der the learned Mr. Camden -, but his mother
marrying a fecond hufband, who was by trade a
bricklayer, Ben was obliged to leave the fchool,

and work at his ftep- father's bufmefs. This in-

dignity he refented fo much, that he inlifted as a
foldier, and went over to the Low Countries,
where he diftinguifhed himfelf by his bravery, he
having killed one of the enemy in fmgle combat,
and carried ofF the fpoils in fight of both armies.

Upon his return home, he entered himfelf of St.

John's college, Cambridge j but his finances not
permitting him to profccute his ftudies, he was
glad to be admitted into a company of players.

Here
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Here he had another opportunity of fignalizlng

his courage ; for a quarrel happening between him
and one of his fellow a6tors, a duel enfued, when
Ben killed his antagonift. His firft play was
brought upon the ftage by the intereft of Shake-

fpear, who was then an adtor and manager ; and

was generally pleafed to perform himfelf one of

the capital parts of it. Thus encouraged, his

genius ripened apace; and from 1598 to 1603,

he furnifhed the ftage regularly with a new play

every year. Afterwards he became more flow in

his produAions, though, he ftill continued to

write. In 16 19, he was appointed poet-laureat,

and had, beiides a tierce of wine, a falary of

an hundred marks a year, which was afterwards

encreafed to 100 1. He attempted tragedy; but

could never fucceed in it. Some of his comedies

are excellent, particularly Every man in his hw
tnoiir^ Folpone, and the Jlchemtji, He died in

1637, and was buried in Weftminfter abbey,

where was ere6led to him a monument, with this

laconic infcription, O Rare Ben Johnfon,

Sir Thomas Grefham, an eminent merchant of

the fixteenth century, and a generous benefador

to the public, was the fon of Sir Richard Gre-

Iham, lord mayor of London, and born in. that

city in the year 15 19. After ftudying, for fome

time, at Cambridge, he refolved, in imitation of

feveral of his predeceflbrs, to apply himfelf to

trade ; and in tliis he met with fuch uncommon
fuccefs, that he foon became one of the richeft

merchants in the kingdom. Fie managed the

money-affairs of the crown at Antwerp during the

reigns of king Edward the Sixth and queen Ma-
ry ; and was not only continued in the fame em-
ployment on the acceflion of queen Elizabeth,

but was likewife raifed to the honour of knight-

hood, and conftitated the queen's merchant. A-
bout
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bout the year 1560 he built his fpaclous and mag-
nificent houfe in Bifhopfgate-ilreet, which he af-

terwards endowed and converted into a college j

and, in 1566, he ereded the ftately and fuperb

fabric of the royal exchange, for the reception of

the merchants. This ftructure was unhappily de-

flroyed by the great fire in 1666 ; but was imme-
diately rebuilt by the city and the mercers com-
pany. Sir Thomas died fuddenly on the 21ft of

November, 1579, in the fixty-firflyearof his age.

Sir Thomas Brov/ne, an eminent Englifh phy-
fician, and celebrated writer of the feventeenth

century, was born in London, Odlober 19, 1605.

He had his education in Winchefter-college, and
in the univerfity of "Oxford, where he took the

degrees in arts and in phyfic. He afterwards tra-

velled into foreign parts; and, in 1635, ^^ wrote
his Religio Medici, which made much noife. The
next year he fettled at Norwich, where he follow-

ed his profeffion. In 1646 he publifhed his Trea-

tlfe on Fu'gar Errors, which met with a very fa-

vourable reception ; and, about twelve years af-

ter, he compofed a Difcourfe on the fepulchral

Urns, and the Net-ivork-plantations of the Ancients,

By thefe writings, and by his fkill in his profef-

fion, his name was become fo famous, that he
was elcvfled a fellow of the college of phyficians,

and received the honour of knighthood from king

Charles the Second. He died at Norwich 06to-
ber 19, 1682.

John Milton, the prince of Englifh poets, and
one of the greateft and moft exalted geniufes,

that ever appeared in this, or in any other nation,

was defcended of an ancient family near Abing-
don in Oxfordfhire, and born in Bread-ftreet,

London, on the 9th day of December, 1608.
He had his education in his father's houfe under
a private tutor, and afterwards at St. Paul's fchooU

and
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and at Chrift's college in Cambridge, where he
took the degrees oi bachelor and matter of arts.

Such was his love of learning, and his applica-

tion to his ftudies, that he feldom went to bed

before midnight ; and this imprudent condu£i,

joined to a head-ach, with which he was almoffc

coniiantly affli6}ed, laid the firfl foundation of

that diftemper, which, at laft, deprived him
of the ufe of his eyes. His father originally in-

tended him for the church j nor had young Mil-
ton, for fome time, any other thoughts ; but up-

on his arriving at years of maturity, and con-

fulting his own judgment, he dropped that de-

fign, and refolved to devote himfelf to the fer-

vice of the mufes. Having finifhed his ftudies at

the univerfity, and fpent about five years with his

parents, at Horton in Buckinghamfhire, where he
wrote his Comus^ r Allegro^ It Penferofo^ and Ly-
cldas^ he fet out on his travels j and at Paris was
introduced to the famous Hugo Grotius ; and,

continuing his rout through Nice, Genoa, Leg-
horn and Rome, made the tour of the greatell:

part of Italy. He was juft preparing to pafs over

to Sicily, when he heard of a civil war breaking

out in England \ and efteeming it unworthy of

him to be taking his pleafure in foreign parts,

while his countrymen were fighting for their li-

berties at home, he returned to England, with

the utmoft expedition ; but not chufing to take up

arms, employed himfelf in the education of youth.

In 1641, he publifhed four very fpirited pieces

againft the bifiiops and the hierarchy. In 1643,
he married his firft wife of the name of Powel,

who, foon after, left him, and refufed to return

upon his repeated folicitations. He therefore re-

folved to break off all connections with her, and

even to marry another wife ; and actually made
his addrefles to a young lady for that purpofe, and

wrot©
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wrote an efTay on divorce in defence of his con-

du6l i but, upon his wife's fubmiflion, he was at

laft reconciled to her. In 1644, he wrote his

Treatife of Education ; and his juvenile poems

were publifhed at London in the courfe of the en-

fuing year. PofTefled, as he was, of the moft ab-

folute republican principles, he compofed, im-

mediately after the death of king Charles the

Firft, a Tra6t, entitled, The Tenure of Kings and

Magiftrates \ in which he endeavoured to prove

the juftice and expediency of that action. Hav-
ing difcovered his fentiments in fo public a man-
ner, he was taken into the fervice of the com-
mon-wealth, and 2fppointed Latin fecretary to the

council of ftate ; and he fhewed, by his fubfe-

quent condudl, that he well deferved the conli-

dcnce which was repofed in him. He wrote, in

165 1, his Defenfio pro Populo AngUcanOy for which
he received from the government a prefent of

1000 1. and he added to it a fequel about three

years after. Upon the death of Oliver Cromwell,
and the acceflion of his fon Richard, he conti-

nued his attachment to the new protedlor \ and
when Richard was depofed, and every thing

haftened towards the reftoration, he exerted his

utmoft efforts to defeat that event. He was there-

fore obliged to keep himfelf concealed, till an
a6l of indemnity came out, when he again ap-

peared in public. He had hitherto, for the moft
part, refided in a houle in Holborn 5 but he now
removed to another '\\\ the artillery walk leading

to Bunhill-fields, where he continued almoft con-
ftantly till the day of his death. At what time
he laid the plan of his great work, his Paradife

Lofty it is hard to determine ; but he certainly fi-

nifhed it about the year 1666, though it was not
publifhed till 1667. For feveral years before his

deaths he was entirely deprived of his eye-fight

;

and
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and employed two of his daughters to read to
him the learned languages, though they did not
undcrftand them. He was wont to fay, that one
tongue was enough for a woman. He died in

the beginning of November, 1674, and was in-

terred near his father in the church of St. Giles's,

Cripplegate. A monument was afterwards erect-

ed to his memory, in Weftminfter-abbey, by
William Bcnfon, one of the auditors of the im-
prell:. Befides the works already mentioned, of
which his Faradifs Loft will remain an eternal

monument of his genius, he wrote a Hijiory of
Pritain ; Thefaurus Linguae Lat'inae^ never pub-
liflied, but which formed the ground-work of the

Cajnhrldge Di^ionary ; Paradife Regained; Samp"
Jons Agonijtes ; a Treatife of Toleration ; together

with a variety of other pieces, both in Latin and
Englifh, which were all publiflied, after his death,

in three vols, in folio, and have fince gone thro'

a

number of editions.

Abraham Cowley, an eminent poet of the fe-

venteenth century, was the fon of a grocer in

London, and drew his firft breath in Fleet-ftreet

in that city, in the year 1618. His father dying

before he was born, his mother procured his be-

ing a king's fcholar in Weftminfter-fchool, where
he gave early proofs of his furprizing genius.

His inclination to poetry was firft difcovered by
his accidentally lighting on Spencer s Fairy ^leen^

when he was but juft able to read ; and this in-

clination he fo fuccefsfully cultivated, that he

began to write poems at the age of thirteen, a

collection of which was publifhed before he had

attained to his fifteenth year. It is very remark-

able, what he himfelf tells us, that, while he

was at fchool, he had this defe(51: in his memory,
that he could never, by any means, retain the

rules of grammar 3 but thi^ want he abundantly

fupplied
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fupplied by an intimate acquaintance with the

books themfelves, from which theie rules had

been drawn : £0 that having learnt the Greek and

Latin tongues, as he had done his own, by prac-

tice and not precept, he wrote them with ail the

eafe and elegance of a native. From Weftminf-
ter-fchool he removed to Trinity-college, Cam-
bridge, of which he was elected a fcholar in 1636 ;

and here it was, that, before he had arrived at

his twentieth year, he laid the plan of thofe

great works, which he afterwards finifhed. For
the fpace of ten years he was abfent from his na-

tive country, and that time he employed either in

bearing a fhare in the diftrelTes of the royal family,

or in labouring for their intereft. In 1656 he came
over to England, where he publifhed fome of his

poems; but being difcovered and feized, he was
committed to clofe cuftody, and could not obtain

his liberty but upon very hard conditions. In

1657 he was created dodor of phylic. At the

time of the reftoration, he was turned of forty;

and the greateft part of his life having been hither-

to difturbed by the tumults of war, and the in-

trigues of ftate, he refolved to pafs the remainder
of it in a ftudious retirement. For this purpofe

he withdrew to Chertfey in Surrey, where he lived

feven years ; and dying there July the 28th,

1667, in the forty-ninth year of his age, his body
was interred with great funeral pomp in Weflmin-
fter abbey. A monument was afterwards ereded
to his memory by George, duke of Buckingham,
and a Latin infcription engraved upon it, coai-

pofed by his friend Dr. Thomas Sprat, bifhop

of Rochefler. King Charles the Second, upon
the news of his death, faid, that /yJr. Cowley had
rijt left a better rnaii behind hhn in Enghmd. His
chara(3:er indeed was equally amiable and refpec-

table; for he was as much diflinguiihed by the

goodnefs
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goodnefs of his heart, and the fweetnefs of his

temper, as by the extent of his learning, and
the fublimity of his genius. His works are Poe-

tical Bloflbms } Love's Riddle ; the Miftrefs, or

feveral copies of Love verfes ; Pindarick Odes;
Davideis, a facred poem ; fix Books of Plants |

Mifcellanies ; Latin Poems, &c.

Sir William Temple, an eminent ftatefman

and polite writer of the feventeenth century, was
the fon of Sir John Temple, and grandfon of

Sir William Temple, fecretary to the famous earl

of Eflex in the reign of queen Elizabeth, and

was born in London in 1628. Having received the

rudiments of clafTical learning, at a country-

fchool, he was fent, by his father, to Emanuel-
coUege in Cambridge, where he foon became maf-

ter of the whole circle of arts, and fitted him-
felf admirably for thofe public employments,

which he afterwards difcharged with fo much abi-

lity. Pofiefled, at once, of the moft untainted

loyalty, and the moft uncorrupted patriotifm, he

would not accept of any public poft till the refto-

ration of his majefty king Charles the Second ;

nor would he continue any longer in office, than

the year 1680, when finding the French intereft

prevail in the Englifh councils, he fent his fon to

acquaint the king, " that he intended to pafs the
*' remainder of his life, like as good a fubje£t as

*' any his majefty had, but never more to meddle
'' with public affairs." By his intereft, chiefly,

was concluded that alliance, diftinguifhed by the

name of the Triple League, between England,

Holland, and Sweden in the latter end of the

year 1668 ; and to him was likewife, in fome

nieafure, owing the marriage effeded about ten

years after, between the prince of Orange, and

the lady Mary, daughter to the duke of York,

and neice to the king. The latter part of his

life
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life he fpent at Moor-park, near Farnham in Sur-

rey, where he died in January, 1698 5 and his

heart, according to his own direcStion, Was buried

there in a filver box, under the fun-dial in his

garden, oppofite to the window from whence he
had been wont to contemplate the works of na-

ture. Mr. Boyes pays him the following compli-

ment :
" he was," fays he, '' an accomplifhed

" gentleman, a found politician, a patriot, and
*' a fcholar ; and if this amiable character fhould
*' perchance be {haded by fome touches of vanity
*' and fpleen, it ought to be confidered, that the
*' greateft, wifeft, and beft of men have ftill

*' fome failings and imperfections, which are in-
*' feparable from human nature." With regard

to his works, they are fo well known, and fo ge-

nerally efteemed, that to mention their names,
or point out their excellencies, would be only to

abufe the patience of the reader.

William Penn, an eminent writer among the

Quakers, and founder of the fiourifhing colony of
Penfylvania in North America, was the fon of
Sir William Penn, knight, admiral of England,
one of the commanders at the taking of Ja-
maica j and was born in the parifh of St. Catha-
rine's, London, October the 14th, 1644. He
received the firft rudiments of learning at Chig-
well in EfTex, " where at eleven years of age,"

fays Anthony Wood, <' being retired to a chamber
" alone, he was fo fuddenly furprized with an in-
*' w^ard comfort, and (as he thought) an exter-
'' nal glory in the room, that he has many times
" faid, that from that time he had the feal of di-
*' vinity and immortality ; that there was a God ;

*' and that the foul of man was capable of efr
*' joying his divine communications." In 1660,
he was entered a gentleman-commoner of Chrift-

church ia Oxford^ but withdrawing, foon after,

from
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from' the national method of worfhip, and em-
bracing the principles of the Quakers, among
whom he became a preacher, he was firft condem-

ned in a heavy fine, and then expelled the col-

lege. His.treatment, upon his return to his fa-

ther, was, if poffible, ftill more fevere ; being

whipped, beaten, and turned out of doors. Nor
was the government more favourable to Kim, he

was frequently imprifoned, fometimes in the

Tower, fometimes in Newgate, and fometimes in

Ireland ; where his father, though flill diflatisfied

with him, had committed to his care the manage-
ment of an eftate : but the old gentleman at laft

was perfectly reconciled to him, and left him at

his death a very plentiful fortune. His perfecu-

tions, however, were ftill continued till 1681,

when king Charles the Second, in confideration

of the fervices of Mr. Penn's father, and fundry

debts due to him from the crown, at the time of

his defceafe, granted, by letters patent, to him and

liis heirs, that province lying on the weft fide of

the river Delaware in North America, formerly

belonging to the Dutch, and then called the New
Netherlands. The name was now changed to

that of Penf)lvania, in honour of Mr. Penn,

whom and his heirs his majefty made abfolute pro-

prietors and governors of that country. Upon
this, Mr. Penn publifhed, A brief Account of the

Province of Penfylvania ; and foon after many fm-

gle perfons and families went over out of Eng-
land and Wales, and laid the foundation of the

city of Philadelphia. After the acceflion of king

James the Second to the throne, Mr. Penn was in

great favour with his majefty, as he had formerly

•fcen v/ith him, when duke of York ; but this

expofed him to the imputation of being a' Papift,

from which, hov^'ever, he vindicated himfelf in a

very fatisfaclory manner. He continued, never-

thekf^
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thelefs, to labour under the fame fufpiclon during

the reign of king William ; but, upon theaccef-

fion of queen Anne, he was again taken inio fa-

vour, and frequently appeared at court. In 1699
he went over to Penfylvania with his wife and fa-

mily, and returned from thence to England in

17C1. The air of London not agreeing with his

conftitution, he tooir, in 1 710, a handfome houfe

at Rufhcomb, nearTwyford in Buckinghamfhire,
where he refided during the remainder of his life ;

and dying there July the 3cth, 1718, in the fe-

venty-fourth year of his age, was buried at Jor-
dans in that county. Never man was better qua-
lified for conciliating the friendfnip of a barbarous

people. By his humane and kind behaviour, he
fo ingratiated himfelf v/ith the native Amer ^?ns,

that they ftill retain a veneration for his memoty,
and to this day, ftyle the governor of Penfylvania

Onas, which, in their language, fignifie- a Peti,

His writings in defence of the Q^iakers are nume-
rous and well known.
Edmund Halley, an excellent mathematician

p.nd aftronomer of the lad and prefeni: centuries,

ion to Edmund Halley, citizen and foap-boiler in

London, was born in the parifh of St. Leonard
Shoreditch in that city, October the 29th, 1656.
Such was the pregnancy of his parts, that by the

time he had attained the fifteenth year of his

age, he was become the head boy in St. Paul's

Xchool, where he had received the firft rudiments

of his education. He had even, before he left

that nurfery of learning, made himfelf a complete

mafter of feveral branches of the mathematics

;

and, upon his removing to Oxford in his fcven -

teenth year, he continued to profecute his ftudies

with the fame unremitted ardour and ailonifhin^

fuccefs. At the age of nineteen, he publlfhcd

J DireSf and Geometrical Method of findhig thi

Vol. VL I Aphdia
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Aphelia and Eccentricity of the Planets; the wanf
of which had hitherto b'een confidered as the

great defideratum in Kepler*s Hypothefis. In

1677 he made a voyage to St. Helena, to number
the fixed ftars near the fouth pole, which never

rife above our horizon ; and about twelve years

after he traverfed the whole Atlantic Ocean, in

order to determine the variation of the needle. In

1683, he entered upon his favourite talk of find-

ing out the longitude at fea, by carefully obferving

the moon's motion ; and though the obfervations,

which he made for this purpofe, did not anfwer

the end propofed, yet they have been of great

ufe to all fucceeding aftronomers. In 1692, he
publifhed his Tables for Jhewing the value of An-
nuities for Lives \ and, about two years after,

he printed his Hypothefis concerning the Fhyfical

Caiife of the Univerfal Deluge^ by the approach of
a Comet involving the Earth in its Watery Atmo-

fphere. He lived in the clofeft intimacy with the

celebrated Sir Ifaac Newton, from whom he re-

ceived, and to whom he communicated, many
iifeful hints; and the publication of whofe Prin-

cipia he afterwards fuperintended. As a reward

of his merit, though hardly any reward could be

equal to his merit, he was appointed fucceffively

affiftantfecretary to the Rgyal Society, Savilian

profeflbr of aftronomy at Oxford, and the king's

artronomer at Greenwich. He likewife enjoyed,

by the intereft of queen Caroline, the half-pay of

a captain in the navy ; which rank he had attain-

ed by the voyages he had made. The works we
have mentioned form but a fmall part of this

great man's productions : moft of them are to be

found in the Philofophical Tranfactions, of which

his pieces, for many years, were the chief orna-

ment. He died January 16, 1742, intheeighty-

fixth vcar of his age.

William

I
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William Lowth, a learned divine of the eigh-

teenth century, was born in London, September

the I ith, 1661. He received his education in

merchant taylor's fchool, and in St. John's col-

lege in Oxford, where he took the degrees of maf-

ter of arts and bachelor in divinity. Kis emi-

nent worth and learning recommended him to the

favour of Dr. Peter Mew, bifhop of Winchefler,

who conferred upon him a prebend in the cathe-

dral of that city, together with the re<3:ory of

Buriton in Hants ; both which he enjoyed till his

death. He expired May 17, 1732, and was in-

terred in the church-yard of his ownparifh. Be-
fides his Commeniary on the Prophets^ which is well

known, he was the author of feveral other works,

all of the theological kind, and chiefly in defence

of epifcopacy.

Matthew Prior, an eminent poet in the end of

the laft and beginning of the prefcnt century, was
the fon of a joiner in London, and born in that

city July the 21ft, 1654. His father dying,

while he was very young, left him to the care of

an uncle, a vintner, who, having given him
fome education at Wellminfler-fchool, took him
home, in order to breed him up to his own bufi-

nefs J and he was actually initiated in that em-
ployment. But he ftill continued, at his leifure

hours, to profecute his ftudies ; and Horace, it is

faid, was his favourite author. This love of

learning recommended him to the notice of feve-

ral eminent perfons, who frequented his uncle's

houfe, and, among others, to that of the earl of

Dorfet, who, ftruck with the vivacity of his

parts, and the modefty of his behaviour, re-

iblved to remove him to a more fuitable fta-

tion ; and accordingly procured him to be fcnt to

St, John's college in Cambridge, where, in 1686,

h<i took the degree oF bachelor of arts, and foon

i 2 after
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after became a fellow of his college. During his

refidence in the univerfity, he contracSled an ac-

quaintance with Charles Montague, afterwards

earl of HalliFaxj a connection, which, in the fe-

quel, was of very great advantage to him. Up-
on the revolution he was brought to court by his

great patron, the earl of Dorfet j and in 169G,

was made fecretary to the earl of Berkeley, ple-

nipotentiary at the Hague ; as he was afterwards

to the embafladors and plenipotentiaries at the

treaty of Ryfwick in 1697 j and the year follow-

ing to the earl of Portland, embaflador to the

court of France. He was likewife in 1697 made
fecretary of ftate for Ireland j and in 1700 was
made mafter of arts by Mandamus^ and appointed

one of the lords commillioners of trade and plan-

tations. In 17 10 he is fuppofed to have been

concerned in writing the Examiner. In 17 11 he

was made one of the commillioners of the cuf-

toms, and had a confiderable hand in concluding

the treaty of Utrecht ; and it was for the fhare

which he had, in that negociation, that, upon
the acceffion of his majefty, king George the

Firft, he was called to an account by the new
miniftry : but after his papers had been feized,

and hlmfelf detained in cuftody, and even threat-

ened with an impeachment, he was at laft re-

ftored to his liberty; and pafTed the reft of his

days in tranquility and retirement. Pie died at

Wimple, near Cambridge, September the i8th,

1721, and was interred in Weftminfter-abbey,

where a ftately monument was erected to his me-
mory. His poems are well known, and juftly ad-

mired.

Anthony Afhley Cooper, the third e.-^rl of

Shat"til>ury, and the celebrated author of the Cha-

ra6teriftics, was born February the 26th, 167 1, in

Ji)xeter-houfe in London, the town refidence of

his
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Uls grandfather, Anthony, the firft earl of Shatf-

bury, who, from the time of his birth, conceived

fo ftrong an afFed^ion for him, that he undertook

the care of his education; and refolving to have

him thoroughly inftru(5ted in thelearned languages,

committed him to the tuition of a lady in his

houfe, who was fo perfect a miftrefs of the Greek
and Latin tongues, that fhe could fpeak either of

them with the greateft fluency. By her inftruc-

tions he profited fo much, that by the time he at-

tained to the eleventh year of his age, he could

not only read, but even fpeak, the Greek and

Latin, with the utmoft eafe and accuracy. With
the fame rapidity he winged his way through a

complete courfe of philofophical learning ; and

being now deemed fit for entering upon his tra-

vels, he began them under the care of an excellent

tutor: and, after vifiting feveral other countries,

he at lad fixed his refidence in Italy. Returning

to England in 1680, after an abfence of three

years, he was offered a leat in parliament ; but

this he declined, as inconfiilent with the fcheme
he had formed to himfelf, of profecuting his flu-

dies for fome tim.e longer. Upon the death, how-
ever, of Sir John Trenchard, he complied with

the denres of the inhabitants of Pool, who chofe

him their reprefentative. At his firft appearance

in the Houfe of Commons he gave a remarkable

proof of his oratorial abilities. He had prepared

a fpeech in favour of the bill for granting coun-
cil to prifoners in cafe of high treafon ; but when
he rofe to deliver it, he feemed fo much intimidated

by theauguftnefs of the alTembly, as to have loft all

memory, and to be unable to proceed. The houfe,

after giving him fome time to recover from his con-
fufion, called loudly for him to go on ; when he
proceeded to this effed : " If I, fir, who rife only
" to give my opinion on the bill now depending,

1 3
" am
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*' am fo confounded, that I am unable to exprsfs
*' the leaft of what I propofed to fay, what
*' muft the condition of that man be, who, with-
** out any afliftance, is pleading for his life, and
*' under apprehenfions of being deprived of it ?"

This happy ftroke, whether the effecSl of chance
cr defign, was quite decifive in favour of the bill^

which was accordingly pafTed, Attached, from
his infancy, to the principles of liberty, he fteadily^

adhered to them through the whole courfe of his

life : but his bad ftate of health d]d not permit

3iim to give that clofe attendance in the houfe,

which he would other wife have given. Upon the

diiTolution of the parliament in 1698, he made a

trip to Holland, where he contraded an acquain-

tance with Mr. Boyle, Mr. Le Clcrc, and other

learned and ingenious perfons. Returning to

England, in the courfe of the enfuing year, he be-

came earl of Shaftfbury by the death of his fa-

ther ; but he took not his feat in the Houfe of

Lords till the fecond year of his peerage, when
his particular friend, lord Somers, informed him,^^

that the partition-treaty was under the confidera-

tion of parliament. He accordingly made his ap-

pearance in the upper houfe, and ftrenuoufly fup-

portedthe meafuresof king William, with whom>
during his whole reign, he was in very high fa-

vour. He had even an offer of being made fecre-

tary of ftate ; but this he declined on account of
his weak conftitution. Upon the acceffion of
«[ueen Anne he retired to a country life, and in

1763 he made another journey to Holland. In

3709 he married Mrs. Jane Ewer, a relation of his

own, by whom he had an only fon, Anthony^
the prefent earl of Shaftfbury. He had long been

aiHi£led with an aflhmatic diforderj and finding

the difeafe ftill to increafe upon him, he removed^

for the benefit of the air, in 17 ii? to Italy 5

and
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and fixing his refidence at Naples, he amufed him-
felf therewith his philofophical fludies. He fur-

vived his arrival in Italy about two years, dying at

Naples on the fourth day of February, 17 13.

His works, which were admired in his own life-

time, are ftill held in the higheft eftimation, and
will tranfmit his name with honour to the latcft

pofterity. They were collected in three volumes
octavo, and publifhed under the title of the Cha^
racferijiics. His chief preceptor in philofophy

was the celebrated Mr. Locke, for whom, though
he differed from him in fome important points,

he was yet known to entertain a very great re-

gard. His philofophical notions are fomewhat
fimilar to thofe of Plato.

Thomas Sherlock, fucceflively bifhop of Ban-
gor, Salifbury, and London, a very learned and
elegant writer, was a younger fon of the famous
Dr. William Sherlock, and born in London in

the year 1678. He had his education at Eton-
fchocl, and at Catharine-hall, Cambridge, where
having taken his degrees at the ufual periods, he
fucceeded his father, in 1704, as mafter of the

Temple. Young as he w^as, when he attained to

this flation, he acquitted himfelf in fuch a man-
ner, as not only filenced the clamour of his ene-

mies, but even exceeded the expe6tation of his

friends. In 17 14 he was advanced to the mafter-

fbip of Catharine-hall, Cambridge ; and having
obtained the deanery of Chichefter about two
years after, he began to diftinguifti himfelf as a

polemical writer in the Bangorian controverfy,

having compofed a great number of pieces againft

the celebrated Dr. Hoadley. Upon the appearance
of Mr. CoUins's difcourfe of the grounds and rea-

fons of the Chriftian religion, he preached fix

fermons at the Temple church, which were after-

wards publifned under the title of the Ufe and

I 4 Intent
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Intent of Prophecy in the feveral ages of tFiC

World. In 1728 he fucceeded Dr. Hoadley iix

the bifhopric of Bangor, as he did alfo the fame
prelate in that of Salifbury ; and upon the death

of archbifhop Potter in 1757, he was offered the
metropolitan fee of Canterbury, v^hich, how-
ever, he thought proper, on account of his bad
ilate of health, to decline. Neverthelefs, in 1749,
he accepted a tranllation to the fee of London,
then become void by the demife of Dr. Gibfon.
He likewife continued tohold, along with this high
dignity, the mafterfhip of the Temple, chiefly in

compliance with the req-ueil of the two honoura-
ble fccieties, who were unwilling to part with,

him ; but he at lafl: refigned it in 1753. Towards
the latter end of his life he was aiiiidled with a

terrible malady, which deprived him firfl almoin

of the ufe of his limbs, and then of his fpeech ;

hut, in this weak ftate of body, the powers of

his mind remained unimpaired; and hepublifhed,

in I755> a volume of his fermons, which were
followed the next year by four volumes more. In
elegance of ftyle, ftrength of reafoning, and per-

fpicuity of method, thefe fermons are univerfally

allowed to be fomeof the very bell in the EnglilU

language. His lordlhipdied in the month of Ju-
ly, 176I5 being then in the eighty-fourth year of

his age. His body was interred in the church-
yard at Fulham.
Thomas Rowe, a gentleman of genius and

learning, and a poet too of no inconfiderable

rank in the beginning of the prefent century, was
the fon of Mr. Rowe, a difienting clergyman,
and born in London, April the 25th, 1687. His
paffion for letters was confpicuous even in his

earlieft years. He commenced his acquaintance

with the claffics at Epfom in Surrey ; and after-

wards- improved it, under the famous Dr. Wal^-

ker^
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ker, mafter of the Charter-houfe fchool in Lon-
don. Thence he removed to the univerfity of

Leyden, where he ftudied under the learned Wit-
us, Vitriarius and others. Returning home

with a large (lock of knowledge, and with the

purcit morals, he married, in 1710, the accom-
pliflied Mrs. Singer, afterwards the celebrated

Airs. Rowe, with whom he lived, for five years,

in all the raptures of conjugal endearments BuC
too clofe an application to ftudy, beyond what
the delicacy of his frame could bear, contributed

at laft to throw him into a confumption, which
put a period to his life on the 13th of May, 1715.
Befides feveral poems inferted in his wife's mi feel

-

lanies, he had formed a defign of compiling the

lives of all theilluftriousperfonsof antiquity, omit-

ted by Plutarch; and eight of thefe he actually

completed. They were publifhed after his death,

and tranflated into French.

Alexander Pope, the moit elegant, and moft

correct poet that ever appeared in England, was
born, June the 8th, 1688, in the city of Lon-
don, where his father was then a confiderable

merchant. The old gentleman beina:of the Ro-
mifh religion, young pope was brought up in the

fame perfuafion. He had his education, firft un-
der one Taverner a prieft, afterwards in a popifh

feminary at Twyford near Winchefter, and lalt

of all in a fchool at Hyde-park corner, Bein^
carried to the play-houfe, when about ten years

of age, he was fo ftruck with the beauty of the

reprefentation, that he immediately formed a de-

fign of turning the principal events in Homer in-

to a play, compofed of a number of fpeeches from
Ogilby's tranflation of that poet, linked together
by verfes of his own. This play he perfuaded
;he upper boys to ad ; and the mafter's gardener

I 5 performed
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performed the part of Ajax. At the age of twelv^e

he retired with his parents to Binfield in Wind-
ibr-foreft, Berks, where he became acquainted

with Sir William Trumbull, Mr. Wycherley,
«nd Mr. Walfli ; connections, which were of

great advantage to him in the fequel. It was
owing to the advice of this laft gentleman, that

he employed his chief care in attending to the

corrednefs of his pieces ; that being the way, as

the other fuggefted to him, in which he might
nioft eafily excel his predecefTors. Such was the

peculiar bent of his genius, that the firft fight of

the poets gave him infinite pleafure. The firft

poem he perufed was Ogilby*s tranilation of Ho-
mer ; and this, though a very indifferent vcrfion,.

afforded him, neverthelefs, the moft exquifite de-

light. He then read the writings of Waller, of

Spencer, and of others ; but, upon meeting with
the works of Dryden, he abandoned all the reft

for that favourite poet, whom he ever afterwards

propofed as his model. The time of hi^ begin-

jiing to write verfes was fo very early, that, as he
himfelf informs us, he could hardly remember it.

Before he had attained the twelfth year of his

age, he produced his Ode on Solitude^ which ap-
pears as the firft fruits of his youthful mufe. In

1704 he wrote his Paftorals ; and in the courfe of
the fame year he compofed the firft part of his

IVindfor Foreft^ though the whole was not pub-
lifhed till about fix years afterwards. The num-
ber of his friends was now greatly encreafed; for

Ijefides thofe we have already mentioned, he had
by this time contracted an intimacy with the moft
diftinguifhed geniufes of the age; Congreve,
Garth, Gay, Swift, Atterbury, Arbuthnot, Tal-
bot, Somers, Sheffield, Lanfdown, Bolingbroke,

&c. In 1708, that is, before he had arrived at hi^

twentieth year^ he wrote his EJfciy on Crificifm^

which
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which has been always confidered as a mafter-

piece in its kind. Great, however, as was the

merit of this eflay, it was infinitely furpafled, at

leaft in a poetical view, by the Rape of the Locky

which appeared foon after, and in which he has

difplayed a greater ftrength of imagination, than

in all his other works put together. This was
fucceeded by his Temple of Fame^ and in 17 15 he
publifhed his Tranflation of Homer s Iliad, Being
now pofTefled of an independant fortune, he left

Binfield, and fettled at Twickenham, where he
improved his feat in a very elegant manner. In

1725 he publifhed his Tranflation of the Odyffey\

in which, as well as in the Iliad, he had received

confiderable ailiftance from Mr. Broome and Mr.
Fenton. His Dunciad made its appearance about

three years after ; and this was foon followed by
his Effay on Man^ and his Ethic Epj/lles, He had,

in his younger years, w^rote an Epic poem, infi-

lled Alcander^ which being, at beft, but a child-

ifh performance, was prudently fupprefled. He
did not, however, lay afide all thoughts of at-

tempting fomething in this fpecies of poetry. For
he adlually formed a defign of writing another Epic

poem founded on the ftory of Brutus, thefuppofed

grandfon of ^neas, fettling in Great Britain ;

but this fcheme, though twice refumed, was ne-

ver carried into execution. He llkewife made
two unfuccefsful attempts in the drama. A co-

medy, wrote by him in conjudtion with Gay,
and Arbuthnot, was damned at its firft appear-

ance J and a tragedy, compofed entirely by him-
felf, w^as committed to the flames with his own
hands. Towards the latter end of his life, he
employed himfelf wholly in writing fatyres, and
publiftiing his mifcellaneous produ6tions. From
his infancy upwards he had been fubjedl to an ha-

bitual head-ach, and this malady being now rein-

forced
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forced by a dropfy in his breaft, and other difor-
ders, he expired under this complication of di-
feafes. May the 30th, 1744, in the fifty-fixth

year of his age. His body was interred at Twic-
kenham, in- the fame vault with thofe of his pa-
rents. He conftituted Mifs Blount (a young la-
dy, with whom he is faid to have been in love)
his teftamentary heirefs during her life; and'
Jeft the property of moft of his work^ to Dr.
Warburton, the prefent bifhop of Gloucefter. Of
all the Englifh poets he is beyond comparifon the
inoft harmonious in his numbers ; and his voice,
in converfation, was fo naturally mufical, that he
was commonly called, by way of diftin6lion, thr
Little Nightingale, With regard to his perfon^.
he was of a low ftature, thin habit, and crooked
fhape ; but his eye was fine, fharp, and piercing.

William Hogarth, an eminent comic painter^
was born in the parifh of St. Bartholomew, Lon-
don, in the year 1698. His father, being one of
the lower order of tradefmen, had no higher
views for his fon, than binding him apprentice to
an engraver of pewter pots. How long he purfu-
ed this contemptible employment is uncertain ;
but the firft time he diftinguiflled himfelf as a
painter, was in the Figures of the Wandfworth Af-
femhty. His next piece was probably that excel-
lent piaure of the Fool of Bethefda^ which he
prefented to St. Bartholomew's hofpital. Hither-
to he feems to have confined himfelf to grave hif-
tory paintings ; a walk in which he had many com-
petitors : but he foon ftruck out into an unbeaten
track, in which he excelled all that ever eame be-
fore, or have fince fucceeded him. His admirable
turn for comic painting, was, it is faid, firft dif-
covered by his being employed to draw defigns for
a new edition of Hudibras.. His firft work of
this fort that made its appearance, vi^as his Har^
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lot's Progrefs^ which was immediately pronounced^

and has ever fi nee been efteemed, a mafter-piece

in its kind. The ingenious Abbe du Bos had of-

ten complained, that no hiftory painter of his-

time had gone thro' a feries of anions, and thus,

like an hiftorian, painted the fucceliive fortunes of
an hero from the cradle to the grave. What 6\i

Bos wifhed to fee done, Hogarth performed. He
launches out his young adventurer, a fimple girl

upon the town, and condu6^s her through all

the viciflitudes of wretchednefs, to a premature
death. The Rakes Progrefs fucceeded, which,
though not equal to the former, was yet allowed

to be poiTeffed of much merit. Marriage-a- la^

Mode came out a few years after ; but to give a
bare catalogue of his works would greatly exceed

our limits. Soon after the conclufion of the peace of
Aix-la-Chapelle, he made a trip to Paris ; the

confequence of which was, his humorous print of
the Road Beef of Old England. In 1 750, he pub-
lifhed his Analyfis of Beauty ; and about {t\^vi

years after he fucceeded his brother-in-law as fer-

jeant-painter to his majefty. He died at his houfe
in Leicefter-fields on the 25th of 0£lober, 1764^
and his body was interred at Chifwick. Of Mr.
Hogarth's paintings it is generally obferved, that

his colouring is dry and harfh, and that he could
never get rid af the appellation of a Mannerifty
which was given him early in life»

Befides thefe, and many other perfons of dlf-

tinguifhed merit in their feveral profefHons born
in the metropolis, the county of Middlefex has
produced many others befides thofe we have men-
tioned in treating of the places of their birth, a-
mong whom are the following.

Sir Thomas Pope Blount, an eminent writer of
the fcyenteenth century, was the eldeft fon of Sir

Henry
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Henry Blount, of Tettenhanger in Hertford/hire ;

and was born at Upper Holloway in Middlefex,

September the I2th, 1649. He was carefully

educated under the eye of his father, who was
himfelf an excellent fcholar ; and it is not to be

wondered, if, under the tuition of fo able an in-

ilrudlor, he made a confiderable progrefs in all

branches of learning. In 1679 ^^ received from

king Charles the Second the dignity of a baronet ;

and he afterwards ferved in feveral parliaments

both before and after the revolution. He wrote

Cenfura celehrioriim Au5lorum ; or a Critique on the

moji celebrated Writers. A natural Hijlory^ and

Remarks on Poetry ; together with a number of

detached eflays. He died on the 30th of June,

1697.
John Hough, bifhop of Worcefter in the be-

ginning of the eighteenth century, particularly

diftinguifhed by the fhare which he had in

bringing about the revolution, was born in this

county in the year 1650. He had his education

at Birmingham-fchool, and at Magdalen-college in

Oxford, where he took his degrees in arts and di-

vinity. In 1687 he was ele6led prefident of his col-

lege by a majority of the fellows, who had rejected a

Mandamus from his majefty king James the Se-

cond, in behalf of one Anthony Farmer, a papift;

but, in a little time after, he was ejected from his

office by the ecclefiaftical commiffioners, and Dr.

Samuel Parker, bifhop of Oxford, fubftituted in

his room. Upon the news, however, of the

prince of Orange's preparing to come over

to England, Dr. Hough was reftored ; and that

prince had no fooner obtained the Englifh crown,

than the do(5lor was advanced to the bifhopric of

Oxford. In 1699 he was tranflated to the fee of

Litchfield and Coventry ; and, after refufing the

metropolitan chair of Canterbury, which was
offered
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offered him in 1715, he was about two years after

promoted to the bifhopric of Worcefter. This

new dignity he held above twenty-fix years ; and

his conftitution, which was good, being at length

entirely worn out, he expired gently, March the

8th, 1743, in the ninety-third year of his age.

Hugh Boulter, archbifhop of Armagh, primate

and metropolitan of all Ireland, was born of re-

putable parents, in or near London, and educated

in merchant-taylor's fchool, whence he removed

to the univerfity of Oxford, where he finifhed his

lludies. In 1 700 he was appointed chaplain ta

Sir Charles Hedges, principal fecretary of ftate,

as alfo to Dr. Thomas Tenifon, archbifhop of
Canterbury ; and, by the intereft of Charles Spen-

cer, earl of Sunderland, he was foon after pre-

ferred to the parfonage of St. Olave in Southwark,
and to the archdeaconry of Surrey. In 17 19 he
attended king George the Firft to Hanover in the

quality of his chaplain; and, during his refidence

in that place, was promoted to the bifhopric of
Briftol, which then happened to fall vacant. In
this fee he continued till 1724, when he was ad-

vanced to the archbiftiopric of Armagh, and pri-

macy of Ireland ; a dignity, which, however, he
v/ould willingly have declined, but which, in

obedience to the exprefs commands of his fove-

reign, he at laft accepted : and happy was it for

Ireland, that he did accept it; for never man
in his ftation, or in any other, was a more
generous benefador to that kingdom, either in

ads of public or private charity. He died on
the id of June, 1742, at his houfe in London, and
was interred in Weftminfter-abbey,

MON-
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MONMOUTHSHIRE.
jtrg^^"^HIS was formerly a Welch county,

^ ^ ^ and was called by the Britons Gwent,

^ ^ from an ancient city of that name, and

k^^Jt^ is at prefent called Monmouthfhire
from the county town. It is bounded on the

north by Herefordfhire, on the eaft by Gloucef-

terfhirCy and part of the Severn ; on the weft by

the counties of Brecknock and Glamorgan, and

on the fouth by the Briftol channel, and the

mouth of the Severn. It is about twenty-nine

miles in length from north to fouth, twenty in

breadth from eaft to weft, and eighty-four in cir-

cumference. Ufk, a market town nearly in the

center of the county, is a hundred and thirty

miles almoft weft from London.

This county was, in the time of the Romans,
a part of the country inhabited by the Silures^

and long after the inhabitants were cruelly har-

raffed by the lords of the marches^ to whom the

kings of England granted all the lands they could

conquer from them. Indeed, this county was

originally conlidered as a part of Wales, anil thus

continued till near the end of the reign* of king

Charles the Second, when it began to be reckoned

an Englifti county, becaufe the judges then began

to keep the aflizes here, in the Oxford-circuit.

The air of Monmouthfhire is temperate and

healthy, and the foil fruitful. The weftern parts

of the county are mountainous, and the eaftern

abound with woods ; the hills afford pafture for

horned cattle, fheep and goats, and the vallies

produce plenty of corn and hay. Here is alfo

great
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grcat plenty of coals. The principal manufac-

ture of the county is flannels.

This county is watered by feveral fine rivers,

the principal of which are the Severn, the Wye,
the Mynovv, the Rumney, the Ufk, and the Eb-
with. The courfe of the Severn, and the Wye,
we have already traced in our account of Glou-
cefterfhire and Herefordfhire. The Mynow, or

Mynwy, rifes in Brecknockfhire, and running

fouth-eaft, divides this county from Herefordfhire,

and falls into the river Wye, at Monmouth. The
Rumney alfo rifes in Brecknockfhire, and running

fouth-eail, divides this county from Glamorgan-
Ihire, and falls into the Briftol channel. The
Ulk likewife rifes in Brecknockfhire, and run-

ning fouth-eaft, divides this county into two al-.

Dioft equal parts, and difcharges itfelf into the

Briftol channel, about two miles below Newport,
The Ebwith rifes in the north-weft part of this

county, and after receiving the Stroway, proceeds-

fouth-eaft, and falls into the Briftol channel,.near

•the mouth of the Ufk.

With refpe6l to the methods of hufbandry, they

have a great mixture of good and bad between
Chepftow and Newport. For fome miles round
Chepftow, they have a great quantity of very

good meadow ground, which lets from one gui-

nea to two per acre ; but their arable land is,

in general, about twelve fhillings. They chiefly

ufe fix oxen at a time for plowing, and often mix
them with horfes. The ingenious author of The
Six Weeks Tour through the Southern Counties,
obferves, that he found them univerfaily employ-
ing fupernumerary hands and beafts, though the

foil is tolerably light, and in many parts level,

and yet with fix, and even eight oxen, they ne-
ver plow up above an acre a day, and very fre-

quently not above half an acre. Moft of the

farmers
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farmers In this neighbourhood are fenfible of the
fuperior profit attending grafs-lands, in compari-
iovi with arable, and accordingly they have gene-
rally more of it than of plowed land. Lime
is here a great manure, and as they think that

little can be done without it, every large farm
has a kiln for burning lime-ftone, of which there

are quarries throughout the whole country.

This county is feated in the province of Can-
terbury, and diocefe of LandafF, and contains one
hundred and twenty-feven parifhes. It is divided

into fix hundreds, and has feven market towns,
Monmouth, Abergavenny, Caerleon, Chepftow,
Ulk, Pontipole and Newport : but fends only
three members to parliament, two knights of the
fhire, and one reprefentative for Monmouth.
Monmouth, which took its name from its fi-

tuation on the river Mynow, is called by the

Welch Mynwy, and is fituated between the ri-

vers Wye and Mynow, which encompafs great

part of the town. It has a bridge over each river,

and alfo a third bridge, over the little river Tro-
thy, which falls into the Wye, almoft clofe to

the mouth of the Mynow. Monmouth is a large

handfome town, feated on the road to Gloucef-

ter, a hundred and twenty-feven miles to the weft-

ward of London, thirty-two north by weft of

Briftol, nineteen fouth of Hereford, and twenty-

two fouth by weft of Gloucefter. It had a caf-

tle, which was a ftately edifice, but is now in

ruins. It was faid to be ere6led by John Baron
of Monmouth, from whom it came to the houfe

of Lancafter, and was the birth-place of king

Henry the Fifth. The town was formerly en-

compafled by a wall and ditch, and has been confi-

derable ever fince the conqueft. It was incorporat-

ed by king Charles the Firft, and is governed by

two bailiffs^ fifteen common-councilmen, and a

Iowa

1
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town clerk. The church is a handfome ftruc-

ture, the eaft end of which is much admired. Be-
Jides which, at the eaft end, is another called

Monk's church, which formerly belonged to the

monaftery, where Arthur, bifhop of St. Afaph,

wrote the hiftory of Great-Britain. \' ihenoc de

Monmouth, in the reign of Henry the Firft,

founded here a convent for fome Black monks,
which he brought from St. Florence in France*

This alien priory was made denizen, and continu-

ed till the general fuppreffion, when it was valu-

ed at 56 1. IS. II d. per annum ; and about the

year 1240, John of Monmouth, knight, found-

ed here the hofpital of the Holy Trinity, and that

of St. John. This to'.vn has a confiderable market

on Saturdays, for corn and provifions, and three

fairs, on Whitfun-Tuefday, and September 4,
for horned cattle, and on November 22, for hom-
ed cattle, fat hogs and cheefe.

About four miles to the north by v/eft of Mon-
mouth is Skinfrith, a village which has a caf-

tle, that at prefent belongs to the dutchy of

Lancafter ; for Hubert de Burgh, earl of Kent>
to make his peace with king Henry the Third,
and to remove all fufpicion of his loyalty, fur-

rendered both this and Grifmond caftle, into the

hands of that king. Of the remains of this ftruc-

ture, the reader will form a juft idea, from the

view we have here given of it.

At Llanvoith, a village two miles north-weft

of Skinfrith, is a church, which, with the manor
of the place, was given before the year 1183, to

the abbey of Lira in Normandy, which placed

here a cell of Black monks.
Grismond, or Grossemont, is feated on the

weft bank of the Mynow, near the northern extre-

mity of the county, about five miles north-weft

of Skinfrith, and has a caftle, which anciently

belonged
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belonged to the family of Braofes, and afterwsr^rf

to the above Hubert de Burgh, earl of Kent, by
which means it came to the dutchy of Lancafter,
Of this caflle we have alfo given a view.

About two miles to the fouth of tVIonmouth is

Welch Bicknor, fo called to diftinguifli it from
Englifli Bicknor, another parifli on the other fide

of the Wye in Gloucefterfliire. It ftands in a pe-

ninfula, made by that river, feven miles in com-'
pafs, though the ifthmas is but one, and was
formerly reckoned in Wales, when .'^-'onmouth-

fhire was a Welch county, and from thence ob-
tained its diftinguifhing epithet. The church is

lb fituated as not to be feen from any part of the

parifli, except the verge of the river, upon whofe
bank it is built, the hills above it rifing to a

mountainous height, with fuch fwellings in the
middle, as entirely hide the church, till you
come within twenty yards of it. In this church
is a chalice, which, from its date, appears to

have been made in the year 1176. Its form is

not unlike thofe of the prefent times, but is very^

rudely done, and has no flamp or mark to denote

the name of the workman, or the quality of the

filver ; nor any ornament, except two rude circles

of fmall rofes, very badly executed, one of which
is round the cover. The date of the year is in

Arabic numerals, which {hews, that they were
then brought into England.

At Gracedieu, a village on the little river

Trothy, three miles fouth-weft of Monmouth,
was a fmall abbey, built by John of Monmonth,
Knt. in the year 1226, and dedicated to the Vir-

gin Mary ; but, at the fuppreflion, it had only

two monks, and a revenue of 19 1. 14 s. 4 d. per

annum.
From Monmouth a road, extends to the fouth-

ward, and at about fix miles from that town, are

th«
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jpie remains of Tinton abbey, which ftands

t>y the fide of the Wye, at about the diftance of

a mile eaft of the road. This abbey, which was
dedicated to God and St. Mary of Tinton, was
founded about the year 1131, by Walter Fitz

Richard de Clare, lord of '^.aerwent and Mon-
mouthfliire. William, earl of Pembroke,- and
marflial of England, who married the daughter

and heirefs of Richard de Clare, furnamjd Scrong-

bow, gave divers lands and privileges to the abbot

and monks, who were of the Ciftercian order,

obliging them to pray for his foul, and thofe of

his and his wife's anceftors. Roger de Bigot,

duke of Norfolk, added to thefe benefadions.

This abbey has been famous for the tombs and

monuments of feveral great perfons, principally

the above Richard de Clare earl of Pembroke,
called Strongbow, Walter, earl of Pembroke,
and William Herbert, earl of Pembroke, who,
in the difpute between the houfes of York and
I<,ancafter, was taken prifoner in Banbury fight,

beheaded and interred here.

On returning to the road, it extends fouthward

to Chepstow, which is feated on the fide of a

hill, upon the Wye, near its influx into the Se-

vern, fourteen miles fouth of Monmouth, and

a hundred and thirty-five from London. It was
formerly a place of great eminence, and is faid to

have rifen from the ruins of Venta Silurum, which
was an ancient Roman city, about four miles dif-

tant. It was fortified with a wall of large circum-

ference, and has a caftle which ftands upon a high

rock, on the brink of the river Wye. It was once

very fpacious and ftrong, proper for the defence of

the tovi^ri, ^cc. The prefent proprietor is the duke
of Beaufort. Of this ftrucSlure Vv^e have likewife

given a view. Near this caftle is a priory, the

principal part of which being pulitd down, the

remainder
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remainder was converted into a parlfli churclti

Chepftow is ftill a large, well built and populous

town, with a fine bridge of timber, over the Wye,
no lefs than feventy feet high from the furface of

the water. Ships of good burthen may come up
to it, the tide running with great rapidity, and
commonly rifing upwards of fix fathoms at the

bridge. In January 1738, this bridge was much
damaged by the tide's rifing above its ufual height,

and as it is reckoned partly in Gloucefterfhire,

it was repaired at the expence of both counties.

The market is on Saturdays for corn and provi-^

dons, and is very confiderable for hogs. It has

four-fairs, kept on Friday in Whitfun-week, for

horned cattle ; on the Saturday before June 20, for

wool ; on the firft of Augull, and the Friday fe-

vennight after 06tober 18, for horned cattle.

Kaerwent is about four or five miles north-

weft of Chepfiiow, and is univerfally allowed to

be the Venta Silurum of the Romans ; but there

are little remains of it left, except ruinous walls.

There have been found here chequered pavements,

and Roman coins ; and particularly in the year

1689, there were three of thefe pavements difco-

vered in the garden of one Francis Ridley ; be-

fides thofe taken notice of formerly by Camden.
The fmall cubical ftones, whereof the pavements

were c()mpofed,were of various fizes and colours, and

are nov/ fcattered confufedly in the earth, at the

depth of half a yard. Jn one of thefe pavements,

feveral flowers were delineated, fomevvhat like

rofes, tulips, and flower-de-luces. At each of

the four corners was a crown, and a peacock hold-

ing a fnake in its bill. Another had the figure of

a man in armour, from the breall upwards. There
were alfo a variety of other figures, which, had

they been preferved, would have been highly va-

lued by the cuiious. In the ^arden^, and elfe-

wherc
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^here, in this village, they frequently meet with

brafs coins, out of which colle6lions have beea

made. In the year 1693, part of a Roman brick

pavement was difcovered, whofe bricks were fome-

what above a foot long, nine inches broad, and

an inch and an half thick. This city took up a

mile in circumference, and a confiderable part of

the wall on the fouth fide was {landing in Cam-
den's time.

Five miles weft of Kaerwent is feated Strugle
caftle, at the bottom of the hills. It was built

by William Fitz Ofborn, earl of Hereford, and
afterwards became the feat of the Clares, earls

of Pembroke,
At Strugle was alfo an alien priory of Bene-

di6line monks, belonging to the abbey of Cor-
meil in Normandy, as early as the reign of king
Stephen. It was dedicated to St. Mary, and at

the time of the difTolution had three religious, and
a revenue of 32 1. per annum.

Near Caldecot, a village five miles fouth-

weft of Chepftow, where the river Throgey en-
ters the Severn, Camden obferved the walls of
a caftle, which formerly belonged to the high
conftables of England, and was held in coni'e-

quence of their being in that office.

In the neighbourhood of Chepftow are the fine

gardens of Mr. Morris at Persfield, which the

ingenious author of the Farmer's letters, defcribes

in a moft pleafmg and agreeable manner. " We
were ftiewn, fays he, to a part of the gardea

cc which confifted of flopes and waving lawns,
*' having ftirubby trees fcattered about them with
*' great tafte j and ftriking down a fliort walk to
*' the left, we came at once to a little fequefter-
*' ed ''oot, ftiaded by a fine beach-tree, v»'hich

" commands a moft beautiful la;idfcape. One of
*' the fweetefl: valiies ever beheld, lies immedi-

" atcly
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*^ ately beneath, but at fuch a depth, that every
" objeft appears in miniature. This valley con-
*' fifts of a complete farm of about forty inclo*
" fures, grafs and corn fields, interfered by
'' hedges with many trees ; it is a peninfula al-
*' molt furrounded by the river Wye, which
" winds dire6lly beneath, in a manner wonder-
" fully romantic ; and what makes the whole
" pi6lure perfect, is its being entirely furrounded
*' by vaft rocks and precipices, covered thick
*' with wood dov/n to. the water's edge. Ihe
*' whole is an amphitheatre, which feems dropped
*' from the clouds, complete in all its beauty.

" From thence we turned to the left, through a
" winding Vv^alk cut out of the rock ; but with
" wood enough againft the river, to prevent the
*' horrors, which would otherwife attend the
" treading on fuch a precipice. After pafling

<' through a hay-field, the contraft to the prc-

" ceding views, we entered the woods again, and
<« came to a bench inclofed with Chinefe rails

*' in the rock, which commands the fame val-

" ley and river, all fringed with wood ; fome
*' great rocks in front, and juft above them the

" river Severn appears, with a boundlefs profpedt

** beyond it,

" A little farther we met with another bench
"' inclofed with iron rails, on a point of the

«' rock which is here pendent over the river,

"*' and may be truly called a fituation full of
'« the terrible fublime : you look immediately
<' down upon a vaft hollow of wood, all fur-

*^ rounded by the woody precipices, which have
*^ fo fine an efFc6f from all the points of view
*' at Persfield ; in the midfl appears a fmall

*' but neat building, the bathing-houfe, •/hich,

*« though none of the beft, appears from this

" enormous hcighth, but as a fpot of white, in

'* the
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'*^ the midft of the vaft range of green ; towards
*^' the right is feen the winding of the rii'er.

" From this fpot, which feems to be puihed
*' forward from the rock, by the bold i»'anus of
*' the genii of the place, you proceed to the
*' temple, a fmall neat building on th^ highefl
<^' part of thefe grounds ; and imagination can-
*' not form an idea of any thing more beauti-
•^^ ful, than v/hat appears to your raviihed fight

*' from this amazing point of view. You look
*' down u|)on all the woody .precipices, as if

*« in another region, terminated by a wall of
*« rocks ; juft above them appears the river Se-
<' vern, in fo peculiar a manner, that you would
^^ fwear it wafhed them, and that nothing parted
'*' you from it but thofe rocks, which are in rea-

^' lity four or five miles diftant. This deceptia

vifus is the moft exquifite 1 ever beheld ; for

viewing, firft the river beneath you, then the

vaft rocks rlfing in a fhore of precipices, and
immediately above them the noble river Se»

^^ vern, as if a part of the little world immedi-
*« ately before you j and laftly^ all the boundlefs
•<^' profpedt overGloucefterfhire and Somerfetftiire,,

«*^ are, together fuch a bewitching view, that
^« nothing can exceed it, and contains fo roman-
*' tic a variety, with fuch an apparent junction
*' of feparate parts, that imagination can fcarce-

ly imagine any thing equal to the amazing re-

ality. The view of the right, over the wind-
•«' ing park, and the winding valley at the bot-
*' torn of it, would, from any other fpot but this,

*' be thought remarkably fine^

'' The winding road down to the cold bath, is

^' cool, fequeftered and agreeable. The building
** itfelf is exceflively neat, and well contrived,
^'^ and the fpring, which fupplies it, plentiful
' Vol. VI, K '* and

i(

4C
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«' and tranfparent. You wind from It np the
*' rock. On the left, towards the valley, there
*' is a prodigious hollow filled with a thick wood,
<« which almoft hangs beneath you.

*' Pafling on, there are two breaks from this

<« walk, which opens to the valley in a very
*' agreeable manner, and then leads through an
*^ extremely romantic cave, hollowed out of the
*' rock, and opening to a fine point of view. At
<' the mouth of this cave fome fwivel guns are
*' planted ; the firing of which occafions a re-
*' peated echo from rock to rock in a mofl fur-
*« prizing manner. Nor muft you pafs through
*' this walk without obferving a remarkable phe-
<' nomenon of a large oak, of a great age, grow-
<' ing out of a cleft of the rock, without the
*' leaft appearance of any earth. Purfuing the
*' walk, as it rifes up the rocks, and pafles by the
*' point of view firft mentioned, you arrive at a
*^ bench, which commands a view delicious be-
«' yond all imagination : on the left you look
*^ down upon the valley, with the river winding
*' many hundred fathoms perpendicular beneath,,

*' the whole furrounded by the vail amphitheatre
*' of wooded rocks ; and to the right, full upoa
«' the town of Chepftow ; beyond it the vaft Se-
*' vern's windings, and a prodigious profpedl
** bounding the whole.

'' From thence an agreeable walk, fliaded on
*' one fide with a great number of very fine fpruce
*' firs, leads you to an irregular jundion of wind-
*' ing wal'ks, with many large trees growing from
*' the fequeftered lawn, in a manner pleafing to

" any one of tafte, and figures in a very ftriking

*' manner, by contrail to what prefently fuc-
<' ceeds ; which is a view, at the very idea of
*^ defcribing which, my p-^n drops from my hand

:

- ^' No,
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" > No, my good friend, the eyes of your
'* 'imagination are net keen enough to take in

'^ this point, which the united talents of a Claud,
" a PoufHn, a Vernet, and a Smith, would fcarce-
*' ly be able to fketch. Full to the left, appears
^^ beneath you, the valley, in all its beautiful ele~
*^ gance, furrounded by the romantic rocky
^ woods; which might be called (to ufe ano-
** ther's expreffion) a coarfe felvage of canvafs a-
" round a fine piece of lawn. In the front, rifes

" from the hollow of the river, a prodigious wall
«* of formidable*' rocks, and immediately above
«* them in breaks, winds the Severn, as if part-

" ed from you only by them; on the right is feea
" the town and caftle, amidft a border of v/ood,
** with the Severn above them, and over the
*^ whole, as far as the eye can command, an im-
** menfe profpecSl of diilant country. I leave your
*' imagination to give colours to this mere out-s

*^ line, which is all I can attempt.
" The floping walk of ever-greens, which

*^ leads from hence, is remarkably beautiful in
«' profpedl, for the town and the country above
^ it, appear perpetually varying as youmo/e;
** each moment prefenting a frefh pi6lure, till the
" whole is loft by defcending. Ifou next meet
«' with the grotto, a point of view exquifite-
*• ly beautiful ; it is a fmall cave in the rock,
*' ftuck with flones of various kinds ; cop-
<^ per, and iron cinders, &c. You look from
*« the feat in it immediately down a fteepflope on
*^ to a holJow o£ wood, bounded in front by the
" craggy rocks, which feem to part you from the
*' Severn in breaks; with the diftant country,
*' fpotted with white buildings above all, form-
^^ ing a landfcape as truly piS:urefque as any in
^^ the world, The winding walk, which leads-

K 2 '« from
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*' from the grotto, varies from any of the former j" for the town of Chepftow, and the various
<« neighbouring objeds, break on you through
" the hedge, as you pafs along, in a manner ve-
" ry beautiful :——paffing over a little bridge,
" which is thrown acrofs a road in a hollow way
" through the v/ood, you come to a break upon
" a fcoop of virood alone, which being different
" from the reft, pleafes as ^t\\ by its novelty, as
" its romantic variety. Further on, from the
" fame walk, are two other breaks which let ia
*' rural piaures, fweetly beautiful ; the latter
^« opens to you a hollow of wood, bounded by
'« the wall of rocks, one way, letting in a view
*' of the town another, in an exquifite tafte. The
«' next opening in the hedge, gives you at one
'« fmall view, all the pidurefque beauties of a
*' natural camera obfcura

; you have a bench
*' which is thickly {haded with trees, in a dark
'' fequeftered fpot, and from it you look afide
" through the opening, on to a landfcape which
«' feems formed by the happieft hand of defign,
" which is really nothing but catching a view of
« accidental objeas. The town and caftle of
*' ^hepftow appear from one part of the bench,
*' riling from the romantic fteeps of wood, in a
«* manner too beautiful to exprefs ; a fmall re-
*' move difcovers the fteeple fo dropt in the pre-
«' cife point of tafte, that one can fcarcely be-
*' lieve it a real fteeple, and not an eye-trap.
*' Soon after a large break opens a various view
^' of the diftant country; and not far from it
*« another, which is much worthy of remark

;" you look down upon a fine bend of the river^
*' winding to the caftle, which appears here ro-
<' mantically fuuated 3 the oppofite bank is a
^' fwelling hill, pare over-run with gorfe and
^\ rubbilh, and part cultivated inclofures.

" The
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^* The laft point, and which perhaps is equal
** to moft of the preceding, is the alcove. From
*' this you look down perpendicularly on the ri-

*' ver, with a finely cultivated Hope on the other
*' fide. To the right is a prodigious fleep fhoar
*' of wood, winding to the caftle, which, with a
*' part of the town, appears in full view. On
*' the left is feen a fine bend of the river for fome
•' diftance, the oppofite (hore of wild wood, with
*' the rock appearing at places in rifing cliffs,

j,.** and farther on to the termination of the view
•*^« that way, the vaft wall of rocks fo often men-

*' tioned, which are here feen in length, and

j/' have a ftupendous effedl. On the whole, this

If**" fcene is flriking and romantic.
^ *' About a mile beyond thefe walks is a very
<< romantic cliff, called the Wind Cliff, from

.
*' v/hich the extent of profpe6l is prodigious

;

B*' but it is moft remarkable for the furprifing

1.** echo, on firing a piftol or gun from it. The
*< expiofion is repeated five times very diftindly
•* from rock to rock, often feven ; and if the
*< calmnefs of the weather happens to be remark-
*' ably favourable, nine times. This echo is

*' wonderfully curious. Beyond the cliff at fome
*< diftance is the abbey, a venerable ruin, fituat-

*< cd in a romantic hollow, belonging to the duke
*' of Beaufort, well worth your feeing ; and this

** is the conclufion of the Persfield entertain-
«« ment."
About two miles to the fouth-weftof Chepftow

is Caldecot, near which is a caftle feated at the

influx of the fmall river Tregony, into the mouth
of the Severn. This caftle, of which we have
given a fouth-weft view, belonged to the high
conftables of England, and was held by the fer-

vice of the office of high conil:able. It was late-

ly in the poffeflion of Uvedale Price, Efqj
K 3 About
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About tv/elve miles to the fouth-weft of Chtp-
ilow is a moor which extends to the mouth of

the river Ufk, where the country formerly fufFer-

ed a terrible devaftation, for the fea being driven

over the land by a fpring tide, undermined feve-

jal houfes, and drowned a confiderable number of

men and cattle. On the eaftern border of this

moor is Gold Cliff, which is fo called, becaufe

when the fun jfhines upon it, it appears of a bright

gold colour. In this place are the remains of an
old priory, founded by Robert de Chandos, in

the year ill 3, wbo, having endowed it, gave ife

to the abbey of Bea in* Normandy. After the

fuppreffion of alien priories, this was annexed to

the abbey of Tewkfbury in Gloucefterfhire, and

afterwards to Eton college. At the general fup-

prefHon, its annual revenue was computed at 144I*

38s. I d.

On the weft fide of the river Ufk, and about

tv/c miles from its mouth, is Newport, which
received its name, from its being built out of the

ruins of the old port of Caerleon. It is a pretty

confiderable town, about thirteen miles to the

v/eftward of Chepftow, and a hundred and fifty-

cnc diftant from London. It has a good haven^

and a handfome ftone bridge over the Ufk. Neap
the mouth of that river are the remains of a caf-

tie, Vv'hich appears to have been very flrong, and
built for the defence of this once frontier town of

Wales. And of thefe remains we have given an

accurate view. Newport has a market on Satur-

days, and four fairs, held on Holy Thurfday,
Whitfun-Thurfday, Auguft 15, and November
6, for cattle.

About three miles higher up the river Is Ca-
erleon, the Ifca Silurum of Antoninus. Gi-
laidus in his itinerary of Wales, fays, it was a

xtx'j ancient city, that enjoyed confiderable pri-

vileges^.
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vUeges, and was elegantly built ^Y the Romans

who encompaffed it with a wall of brick. The e

Tre yet, adds he, many marks of its ancient iplen-

dor fuch as ftately palaces, originally built b/

th Roman nobility! There was alfo an exceed-

Shightow^r, a Remarkable hot bath the ruins

oAncient temples, and theatrical places en-

^ompalTed with ftately walls, which are yet ftand^

ino- in part. Subterraneous edifices, not omy

within the walls, but alfo in the
^-^IJ^bs ;

aque

duas, vaults, ftoves contrived with admirable

fkil convey ng heat infenfibly through narrow

fent; n thi ffdes. He farther tells us, that m
ancient times there were three noble churches

here, one of Julius the Martyr, graced with a

choi'r of nuns , and that dedicated to St Aaron

his companion -, the third was honoured with he

metropolitan fee of Wales. This city, cont nu s

he, is excellently well feated on the navigable ri-

ver U(k, and encompafled with meadows and

woods. There have been many antiquities found

here, which are a confirmation of its having been

a Roman city j for in the year 1602, fome la-

bourers digging in an adjoining meadow, founu a

chequered^'pavement, and a ftatue in a Roman

habit, with a quiver of arrows, but the head, bancs

and feet, were broken ofF: from an infcriptionon

a ftone, found near it, it appears that the ftatue

was that of Diana. There were alfo found at the

fame time, the fragments of two altars of Itone

with infcriptions ; one of which appears to have

been ereded by Heterianus, lieutenant-general ot

Auo-uftus, and propraetor of the province ot bi-

]efia. Here was alfo found a votive altar, from

the 'infcription of which, the name of the em-

peror Geta appears to have been erafed. In the

reiP-n of Henry the Second, this city feems to

have been a place of confiderable ftrength -, for

K 4
we
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we find that Erwyth of Gaerleon, defended it
a long time againft the Englifh forces, till being
at length overpowered, he was obliged to abandon
it. It was once of fuch large extent on each fide
the river, that the church of Julius the Martyr,-
which flood above a mile out of the town, was for*
merly in the city. It is now a fmall town, com-
modioufly feated on the river Ufk, over which it

has a large wooden bridge 5 the houfes are, in ge--
neral, well built with ftone, and it has the ruins
of a caftle.

.
It has a fmall market on Thurfdays,

and three fairs, on May i, July 20, and Septem-
ber 2 r, for cattle.

In the year 1654 was founded at St. Juli-
an's, near Caerleon, a Roman altar of free ftone,
infcribed to Jupiter, Dolichenus and Juno, by
Emilianus Calpurnius Rufilianus; and in 1692
was difcovered near Caerleon, a chequered pave-
ment about fourteen feet long, compofed of cu-
bical ftones of various colours, reprefenting the
iigures of men, beafts, and birds.

In the church of a village called Tredonock,
about three miles from Caerleon, towards the end
of the laft century, was found a fair and entire,
monument of a Roman foldier of the fecond legi-
on, named Julius Julianus, ereaed by his wife;
and near this place, other monumental infcripti-
ons were found, and Roman bricks have been,
frequently dug up with this infcription : leg is.

AUG. embofled upon them.
Between Caerleon and Chrift church, a fmall:

village in its neighbourhood, was difcovered in
the laft century, a free-ftone coffin, in which was
mclofed an iron frame,^ wrapped up in a fheet of
lead, and within the frame was a fkeleton, fup-
pofed to be that of a perfon of very great diftindi-
on, from a gilt ftatue of alabafter found near it,

reprefenting a man in armour; in one hand of the

ilatue.
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flatue was a fliort fword, and in the other a pair

of fcales, in one of which was the buft of a wo-
man, and in the other a globe. Here have been

alfo found feveral ancient velTels, on one of which

was reprefented the ftory of the Roman Charity,

a lady nourifhing her father, who had been fen-

tenced to be ftarved to death, with the milk of

her breafts, through the grate of the prifon.

AtMALPAS a village near Caerleon, was a cell

of two Cluniac monks, belonging to the priory

of Montacute in Somerfetlhire, which, at the

diflblution, was valued at 14I. 9s. iid. a year.

At Lantarnam, vc^hich is alfo near Caerleon,

was an abbey of the Ciftercian order, in which
were fix monks at the diffolution, with a revenue

amounting to 71 1. 3s. 2d. per annum.
Five miles to the northward of Caerleon is

PoNTYPooL, or PoMTiPOLE, a fmall town, re«

markable for its iron-mills, and for all forts of

japanned mugs, tobacco and fnuiF-boxes, with

which the inhabitants carry on a very confidera-

ble trade. It is iituated on the river Avon, be-

tween the hills, and has a market on Saturdays,

and three fairs on April 22, July 5, and Odober
JO, for horfes, lean cattle and pedlars goods.

UsK, or Kaerwysk, is feated at the conflu-

ence of the Byrden and Usk, five miles to the

north-eaft of Pontypool, eleven miles fouth-weft

of Monmouth, and one hundred and thirty

weft by north of London. This was alfo an an-

cient Roman city, called by Antoninus Burrium,
There are ftill to be feen here the ruins of a large,

ftrong caftle, built tor the fecurity of the town,
and pleafantly feated on the bank of the river

;

this caftle, of which we have here given a view, at

prefent belongs to the lord vifcount Windfor.
The town contains little elfe worthy of notice. It

has a market on Mondays, and two fairsj held on

K 5 the
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the Monday after Trinity, and on the i8th of
October, for horfes, lean cattle, and pedlary.

At about three miles to the north of Ufk :«

^Ragland caftle, the ruins of which fliew, tha4:

It has been a very extenfiveand magnificent ftruc-

ture, as will fufficiently appear from the engraved

view we have given of it.

This caftle, once the feat of the Somerfets,

came into that noble family, with the title of

lord Herbert, in the reign of king Henry the Se-

venth, by Charles Somerfet's marrying the daugh-
ter and heirefs of William Herbert, earl of Hun--

tingdon. Henry Somerfet, earl of Worcefter (and

afterwards marquis) held out this caftle in a gal-

Unt and remarkable manner for king Charles the

Firft, for which, and other great fervices, as well

as on account of this family being defcendcd from,

jking Edward the Third, they were created dukes,

©f Beaufort by king Charles the Second.

Six miles to the north of Ufk is White caf-

tle, which, with thofe of Gifmond and Skinfrith

already mentioned, v/as given by Henry the Third,

in the fifty-firft: year of his reign, to his fon Ed-
inund, earl of Lancafter. Afterwards king Ed-
ward the Third converted the county of Lan-
cafter into a dutchy, and created his fon John of

Gaunt, duke of Lancafter, on his marrying the

daughter and heirefs of the above king Henry.

^y this means thefe three caftles became annexed
to the dutchy of Lancafter, and remain fo to this

day. Of this ftrru^Sture we have caufed a view to

be engraved.

Abergavenny, which, In the Britifh language,

lignifies the mouth of the G-avenny, is fituated by
a fmall river of that name, which here falls into

the Ufic, fix miles north-weft of the town of the

fame name, fifteen miles weft of Monmouth, and
a hmidred and forty-two from London. This was

likewifs
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likewife a Roman town, and is called by Antoni-

nus Gobannium. It had a caftle that was of great

note in former times, and is at prefent a large, po-

pulous and flouriihing town ; it is ftiU f^^^^^^d-

ed by a wail, and has a bridge over the U(k,

confifting of fifteen arches. It is governed by a

bailifF, a recorder, and twenty-fcven burgelles,

and the inhabitants carry on a confiderable trade

in flannels, which are brought hither, to be fold

from the manufaaories in other parts of the

county. It is a great thoroughfare from the welt

parts of Wales to Briftol, Gloucefter, and other

places ; and has therefore good inns, well provid-

ed with accommodations for travellers. It gives

the title of baron to the noble family of Neville,

who have a feat here, and has two excellent mar-

kets on I uefdays and Fridays, with three fairs,

held on the 14th of May, for lean cattle and

fheep; on the ift Tuefday after Trinity, for linen

and woollen cloth ; and on the 25th of Septem-

ber, for hogs, horfes and flannels.

In the moft northern part of this county,

which runs up in a narrow flip between Here-

fordfhire and Brecknockftiire, are Hatterei hills,

among which is Lantony abbey, or, as the

Welch call it, Lhandevi Nanthodeny, from

an ancient little chapel, which flood here on the

river Hodeny. The folitarinefs of this place,

made St. David build here his little hermitage.

The valley in which it is feated, is called the Vale

of Ewyas, which is about an arrow's fhot over,

and enclofed with high mountains. This chapel

had originally no other ornaments than green

mofs and ivy ; and, according to Giraldus, was a

place fufficiently remote from the noife of the

v/orld, adapted to religious contemplation, and

the moft conveniently feated for canonical difci-

pline of anv monaftery in Britain^ We do not

£nd
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find any fucceeded St. David in this hermitage^
till about the year 1 103, when William, a knight
of the family of Hugh de Lacy, retired to an
auftere life alone in it ; but at length Ernefius,
chaplain to queen Maud, became his companionj
and were both of them remarkable for their fanc-
tity and fimplicity of manners, which made Hugh>
de Lacy offer them many large gifts, all which
they refufed, except enough to build them a fmall
ordinary church, which was dedicated to St. John
Baptift, in 1 108. At length Ernefius, by the ad-
vice of Anfelm, arehbifhop of Canterbury, per-
fuaded Sir William to accept of fome of thofe
generous offers, and form a convent, to which he
agreed, and they chofe the order of canons regu-
lar of St. Auftin. This became a very large and^
Boble ftrudure. Its annual value at the diffolu-

tion was eflimated at 99 1. 19s. It lately belong-^
€d to Edward Harley, Efqj^

M0NT=
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MONTGOMERYSHIRE.
^^ ONTGOMERYSHIRE, am

4B? ^ inland mountainous county of

T M "^ North-Wales, derives its name from

^ ^ Montgomery the county town, but

<^,^ is called in Welch Sir-dre-Valdwin.

It is bounded by Shropfliire on the eaft ; by Rad-
norfhire and Cardiganfhire on the fouth 5 by Me-
rionethftiire on the weft, and by part of Den-
bighfhire, Merionethfliire and Shropfhire on the

north. It extends in length thirty miles from
eaft to weft, twenty-five from north to fouth j and
is ninety-four miles in circumference.

Under the Romans this county was part of the
territorities of the Ordovices, of which we have
already given fome account.

The air of MontgomeryfliirCy though fharp^^

and cold on the mountains, is pleafant in the val-

lies, and very falubrious^ The northern and wef-
tern parts being mountainous, the foil is ftony and
barren, except in the intermediate vallies ; which,,

not only abound in pafture, but yield corn 5 but
the fouthern and eaftern parts, which chiefly con-
fift of a pleafant vale that extends along the banks
of the river Severn, are extremely fertile. The
breed of horfes and black cattle is here remarka-
bly larger than in the neighbouring counties of

Wales, and in particular the horfes of Montgo-
meryfkire are much efteemed all over England.

Here
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Here are fome mines of copper and lead, and the

county abounds with fowl and fifh.

The principal rivers of this countyjbefides the Se-

vern, which will be particularly defcribed in Shrop-

Ihire, are the Tanat and the Turgh. The Tanat or

Tanot rifes in the north-weft part of the county, a

little to the weft of Llanvilling, and running eaft-

ward falls into the Severn, near the place where

the laft mentioned river enters Shropfhire. The
Turgh rifes in the weftern part of the county,

and running north-eaft, is joined by the Warway,
and falls into the Tanat north-eaft of Llanvil-

ling. The fmaller rivers of this county are the

Dungum, the Carno, the Haves, the Bechan>.

the Rue, the Riader, and the Vuraway.

Montgomeryfhire is divided into feven hun-
dreds : it is feated in the province of Canterbury,

in the diocefes of St. Afaph, Bangor, and Here-

ford, and contains forty-feven parifhes, and five

market towns, all of which are boroughs, and
yet fends only two members to parliament ; that

is, one knight of the fh ire for the county, and

one jointly for Montgomery,- Welch-pool-, Ma-
chynleth, Llanvilling, and Llanidlos*

On entering this county from Cardigan (hire,

wecome to Machynleth, which is feated on
the edge of the county, on the eaft bank of the

Dyffi, over which it has a good ftone bridge. It

is feated a hundred and eigcty-three miles north-

weft of London, and is an ancient town, that has

a market on Mondays, and five fairs,^ held on May
i6, June 265 July 9, September, 18, and No-
vember 25, for fheep, horned cattle ajid horfes.

This town is fuppofed to have been the Maglo-
na of the Romans,^ where, in the reign of the

emperor Honorius, the band of the Solenfes were
iUtionedj to check the mountaineera*

At
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At Kevn Kaer, near Machynleth, are confide-

rable ruins of large fortifications. Here are the

traces of a round wall of confiderable extent.

The main fort, which was on the higheft part of

the hill, is of a quadrangular form, encompafFed

witha ftrong wall, and abroad ditch of an oval

form ; and excepting that part towards the val-

ley, was extended in a dire6l line. On the out-

fide of the great ditch, next the river Dyffi, the

foundations of many houfes have been difcovered.

And on a lower mount flood a fmall fort, fuppo-

fed to have been built with bricks, becaufe they

are found here in great plenty. All the out walls

were built of a rough hard ftone, which mu{t
have been brought hither by water, there being

none fuch nearer than feven miles. From the

fort to the water-fide, there is a broad hard way,
made with pebbles and other flones, continued

through meadows and marfh grounds, about two
hundred yards in length and twelve in breadth. It

is very evident, that this fort was demolifhed be*
fore the building of the church of Penlehalt, be-
caufe we find in the walls feveral bricks mixed
with the ftones, beyond all queftion carried from
this place. Roman coins have alfo been found
here, and particularly filver pieces of Auguftus and
Tiberius. Likewife near the main "fort, a fmall

gold chain was found, about four inches long,
a wrought fapphire, feveral pieces of lead and
glafles, in the form of hoops, curioufly cut, and
of various fizes, and likewife a large brafs caul-
dron.

From hence a road extends fouth-eafl to Lla-
NIDLOS, which is feated on the eaflern bank of the
jiver Severn, not far from its fource, in the fouth-
ern part of the county, at the diftance of one
hundred and fifty-eight miles from London. It

has nothing worthy of notice^ but is a fmall place*

which
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which has a market on Saturdays, and five fair^^^

held on thefirft Saturday in April, May ir, July

17, the firft Saturday in September, and 06tober
28, for horfes, horned cattle and fheep.

Not far from Llanidlos is Caersws, which is

feated on the banks of the Severn* This was^

anciently a town of confiderable extent, and is

fuppofed to have been founded by the Romans :

the traces of fortifications, ftreets and lanes, are

ftill vifible. Roman bricks and hewn ftones are

frequently dug up, and in the neighbourhood are

three intrenchments, with a large barrow.

About ten miles to the weftward of Llanidlos

is Newtown, or Treniwyth, which is three

furlongs in length, and was formerly a corpora-

tion ; but that privilege has been taken away. It

has ftill five fairs, held on the laft Tuefday in

March, the 24-th of June, the laft Tuefday in

Auguft, the 24th of Odober, and the i6th of

December, for horned cattle, (heep and horfes.

At the diftance of eight miles north-weft of

Newtown is Llanlegan, where was a nunnery

of the Ciftercian order, founded before the year

1239, and valued at the fupprelEon of religious

houfes at 22 1. I4 s. 8 d. per annum.

Eio-ht miles north-eaft oi Newtown is Mont-
gomery, the county town, which is feated on a

rifing rock, with a pleafant piam underneath ,^

one hundred and fifty eight miles north-weft of

London, forty-two north-north-weft of the city

of Hereford, and feventy north-weft of Gloucef-

ter. It was built by Valdwm, or Baldwin, lieu^

tenant of the marches of Wales, in the reign of

William the Conqueror, for which reafon the

Britons call it Tre-Valdwyn, or Baldwin's town ;

but the Englifli are faid to have named it Mont-
gomery, from Roger Montgomery, to whom king

WilliaiJi the Firft had given the earldoms of Arun-
del
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^eland Shrewfbury,who gained the caftle and town
of Baldwin. The caftle was afterwards demolifti-

ed by the Welch, but William Rufus re-edified

it in 1093, ^^^ ^^ ^^^ burnt by king Henry the

Third in 1232. But being afterwards rebuilt, it

became the feat of the lords Herbert of Cherbury.

It was fmce ruined in the civil wars of king

Charles the Firft, and was lately, if it is not ftill,

in the polTeflion of Henry Arthur Herbert, Efqj

Of this flru6lure we have given a view neatly en-

graved.

Montgomery was made a borough by king,

Henry the Third, and is governed by two bailiffs,

coroners, burgefles, and other officers. Itftands

in a healthy air, and is a large handfome town^
formerly walled round : yet the buildings, in ge-

neral,* are but indifferent, except a few new
houfes belonging to confiderable families. Here
is a jail, which was rebuilt not many years

ago, and a pretty good market on Thurfdays,

with four fairs, held on the 26th of March, the 7th

of June, the 4th of September, and the 14th of

November, for horned cattle, (heep and horfes.

Edward Herbert, baron of Cherbury, an emi-

nent ftatefman and elegant writer, was defcended

from an ancient family, and born, in 1 581, at

Montgomery caftle. Having finifhed his ftudies

at the univerfity of Oxford, he travelled into fo-

reign countries ; and returning to England a moft:

accompliftied gentleman, was created a knight of

the Bath at the coronation ofking James the Firft:.

In 16 1 6 he was fent embaffador to the court of

Lewis the Thirteenth of France, in order to

mediate a peace between that prince and his Pro-

teftant fubjeds; and during his refidence atPariSg.

he had a remarkable quarrel with the conftable

de Luines, whom he fet at defiance, and to whom
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he almofl: fent a downright challenge. In i6:?^f

he was created an Irifh baron, and advanced to

the dignity of an Englifli lord, by the title of

haron Herbert of Cherbury in Shroplhlre. Upon
the breaking out of the civil war he fided with
the parliament, but hardly lived to fee the end of

thofe national troubles ; for he died on the 2cth
of Auguil, 1648, and was buried in the church
of St. Giles's in the Fields, London. He wrote
a book, entitled^ De Ver'itate^ &c. Another called,

De ReligioTie Gej^tilium Erroru?nque apud eos Can-

fis \ but his moft noted performance is his Hijlory

of the Life and Reign of King Henry the Eighth.

His lordfhip is commonly ranked among the deifts.

The road from Montgomery extends eight

miles north to Welch-Pool, called by the Welch
Tralhwn, which fignifies the town by a lake,

whence the Englifh name is derived. It is feated

in a rich vale, eighteen miles weft of Shrewfbury,

and a hundred and feventy-fix north-weft of Lon-
don. It is the largeft and beft built town in the

' county, has a good manufactory of flannel, arnl

carries on a confiderable trade with Briftol for

Englifh commodities. Its market on Mondays is

confiderable for cattle, provifions and flannels;

and it has the following fairs, on the fecond Mon-
day in March, on the firft Monday before Eafter,

on the 5th of June, on the firft Monday after

June 29, on the 12th of September, and on the

16th of November, for horned cattle, fheep and

horfes.

On the fouth fide of Welch-Pool is Powis
Caftle, called by the Britons, from the red ftone

with which it was built, Caftell Cock Ymhowys,
or the Red Caftle in Powys land. There were

formerly within thefe walls two caftles, that now
remaining is the feat of the duke of PowJs*

Whiia

1
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Whilft Cadogan ap Blethin was building Powis

Caille, he was {lain by his nephew Madoc. Of
this caftle we have given an accurate view.

At about the diftance of nine miles to the north-

weft of Welch-Pool is Llanvilling, or Llan-
Vyllyn, which is feated among the h'llh, be-

tween the river Cain and the brook Eber, a hun-

dred and fifty-fix miles north-weft of London,

and is a quarter of a mile in length on the road

from Chefter to Cardiff. It was incorporated by

Llewellin ap Griffith, during the reign of Edward
the Second, and is at prefent governed by two
bailiffs, to whom king Charles the Second, among
other privileges, granted the authority of juftices

of the peace, during the time of their office,

which lafts for one year. The town is dirty, on

account of its lying on a flat, but is pretty well

built, and has a confiderable market on Thurf-

days, for wool, cattle, corn and other provifions ;

with four fairs, on the Wednefday before Eafter,

May 24, June 28, and October 5, for horfes,

Iheep and horned cattle.

Three miles to the fouth of Llanvilling is

Meivod, an inconfiderable village, which Dr.
Powel imagines, was the Mediolanum celebrated

by Antoninus and Ptolemy, many inconteftible

marks of antiquity having been difcovercd there

and in the adjacent fields. But authors are far

from being agreed in fixing the fituation of that

ancient city : for Camden fixes it at Mylhin in

this county; and fome other antiquarians at Llan-
villing, where many Roman coins have been
found : but Horfley thinks Mediolanum was feat-

ed near Drayton in Shropfhire, becaufe the dif-

tances mentioned by Ptolemy, between that and
.*he other E.oman ftationsj anfwer every way.
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It Is faid, that there were only two monaflerie^
In this county, one of which we have mentioned
already ; the other was a Ciftercian abbey, at a
place formerly called Y'ftrat Marchel, and was
founded in the year 1170, by Owen Keveliog,
or his brother Madoc, and dedicated to the Virgia
Mary. Its revenue at the fuppreflion amounted
to 64 1. 14 s. 2 d, per annum.

NOR*
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NORFOLK.
|r^)^"^ORFOLK:, which fignifies NoRTH-
JS^ M ^ FOLK, received its name, from its

^ -^ fituation with refpea to Suffolk,

k.)K'^JH( and was intended to exprels the

northern people of the Eaft Angles. It is

bounded on the north and eaft by the fea and part

of SufFolkj on the fouth by Suffolk; and or\ the

weft by Cambridgefhire and an arm of the Ger-
man fea, called the Wafh, which feparates it

from a part of Lincolnftiire. This county is in

fome fenfe an ifland, the river Oufe feparating

it from Cambridgefhire, and the rivers Waveny
and Little Oufe from Suffolk, while the oiher

parts are wafhed by the fea. It extends fifty-fe-

ven miles in length from eaft to weft, and thirty-

iive in breadth from Thetford in the fouth, to

Wells in the north, and is one hundred and forty

miles in circumference. Eaft Derham, which is

a confiderable market town near the center of the

county, is at the diftance of ninety-feven miles

north-eaft of London.
The inhabitants of this county, in the time of

the Romans, were named the Iceni, and during
the heptarchy it formed the north part of the king-
dom of the Eaft Angles.

The air of Norfolic is various injdifferent parts ;

for in the marfliy places, near the fea, it is aguifh,

particularly in the towns bordering on Lynn-
Peep : however, on thofe parts of the eoafts that
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are fandy, the air is as good as in any other parf
of the Kingdom; and farther within land, the air

is both healthy and pleafant.

The foil is more various than, perhaps, that

of any other county, and comprehends almoft

every fpecies that are to be found in the ifland :

hence here are arable, pafture, meadov/, wood-
lands, light fandy ground, deep clay, heaths and
fens : the worft of thefe are, however, far from
being unprofitable ; for the heathy and fandy

lands contain a great number of warrens, and
breed innumerable rabbits, which are extremely

good, and alfo feed great flocks of fheep ; even the

lens afford rich pafture for cattle. All the coun-
try from Holkam to Houghton, was a few years

ago, a wild fheep walk, but the fpirit of improve-
ment having feized the inhabitants, has produced

amazing effeds ; for inftead of boundlefs wilds

and uncultivated waftcs, inhabited by fcarce any
thing but fheep, all the country is cut into inclo-

fures, richly manured, well peopled and cultiva-

ted, and yields an hundred times the produce that

it did in its former ftate. Thefe vaft im.prove-

ments have been produced by marling ; for veins

of a very rich, foapy kind of marie, run under

the whole country : thefe they dig up, and fpread

on the old fheep walks, and then, by means of

inclofing, throw their farms into a regular courfe

of crops, and gain immenfely by the improvement.

An ingenious author, who is alfo an excellent

hufbandman, and has taken great pains to examine
the culture of the different counties of this king-?-

dom, obferves, that the farmers lay about one
hundred loads of marie on an acre. This im-
provement lafts with great vigour above twenty-

years, and the land is always the better for it,

" Their courfe of crops, fays he, is marie, and
«' break up for wheat. 2. Turnips. 3. Barley.

4. Laid
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*^* 4. Laid down with clover and ray-grafs for
*' three years, or fometimes only two. They
** dung or fold for all their winter corn, and rec-
'' kon two nights fold equal to a dunging ; the
*' quantity of the latter they lay upon an acre is

*' twelve loads. For fome years after the marling
*' they reap, on a medium, four quarters of wheat
'^ per acre, and five of barley ; and fitteen or
'' eighteen years after marling, three quarters of
** wheat, and four and a half of foft corn*

" The culture of turnips is here carried on in
*' a moft extenfive manner ; Norfolk being more
*^ famous for this vegetable, than any other coun-
'^' ty in Great Britain. They apply their vafl
*' fields of turnips to the feeding of their flocks,

" and expend the furplus in fattening Scotch cat-
*' tie, which is done in feveral m.ethods, as by
" flail-feeding; in bins in their farm-yards, and
*' in pafture fields ; and by hurdling them on the
** turnips as they grow, in the fame manner as
*' they do their fheep. When the marie begins
^^ to wear out of the foil, many of the great far-
*' mers manure with oil cakes for their winter-
*' corn, which they import from Holland, and
" fpread on their fields at the expence of about
** fifteen fhillings per acre." After all it does not
appear that thereare any minerals, quarries of flone,

or coal pits in this county; but there is an excel-

knt fort of clay ufed in making earthen ware.

With refpe£l to the plants of this county, they
are extremely numerous, and we are favoured with
the following lift of them communicated by a
learned gentleman who is a member of the botanic
fociety at Norwich.

Upright Speedwell with divided leaves, Veroni'
(a Jlofculis fingnlarihuh /^/^VV ladnmis er^^a^ R

.

JSyn,
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:Syn. 280. Veronica trlphillos^ Lin. S. P. 2. eJi*

tion 19. Hudfon flo. Anglica. 6. AtRoughtom
The leiTer, hairy, grafs-leaved plantain, with

a round head, Plantago gramlneofolio hirfuto mi»

npr^ capitulo v.tundo brevi^ R. S. 316. B. Planta^

go coronapus^ H. flo. Ang. 53. On the banks of

the river near Yarmouth, betwixt the town and

the pier.

Round rooted baftard cyperus, Gramen cype^

roldes palujiris panicula fparfa majus^ R. S. 425^
Scirpus maritimus, H. flo. Ang. 18.

Cock's-foot panicle grafs, Ifchaemon fylvejlre la^

tiorefolic^ Park. 1178. Panicmn fanguinale^ Lin«.

S. P. 84. H. flo. Ang, 22.

Small leaved hair-grafsj Alra fetacea^ H. flo,

Ang. 30.

Hoary mullein, Verhafcum pulverulentum Jlore

Juteo parvoy R. S. 287. Verbafcutn lychnitisy Lin.

S. P. 253. H. flo, Ang. B. 76. Almoft every

where about Norwich.
Caraways, Carun?, feu careum, Ray. S. 213

Carum ca?"ui, Lin. S. P. 378. H. flo. Ang. no.
Calathian violet, Gentiana palujiris angiiftifoUa^

R. S. 274. Gentiana Pnen?nonanthe, Lin. 330. H,
Ho. Ang. 87. On Stratton heath, oppofite Mr«
Mafham's, plentifully.

Shrubby ftone crop, or glafs-wort, Blitumfrti*

iicofum maritimiim vermicularisfrutex di£fu?n^ R,
S. 156. Chenopodium fruticofum^ H. flo. Ang. 93.

Smooth fea-heath, Lychnisfupina maritama eri"

ca facie ^ R. S. 338. Frankenia laevis^ Lin. S. P»

473. Hud. flo. Ang. 119. On Clay beach.

Common ftar of Bethlehem, Ornithogalum vuU
gare et verius ?najiis et minus ^ R. S. 372. Orni'-

thogalum umbdktumi lAn* S. P. 441 , H. flo. Ang*
125,

Sweet
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Sweet-fmelling flag, Jco?'us verus 5. calamus

cfficinarian^ R S. 437. Jcoi us calamm^ Lin. S%

P. 462. H. flo. ang, 128. In the river Yare neac

Norwich.
Spanifh catchfly, or campion, Lychnis vifcofa

/lore ?nufcoJa^ R. S. 340. Cucubalus otites^ Lin.

S. P. 594. H. flo. Ang. 163.

Mountain ftonecrop, Sedum mmimun non acre

Jiore alho^ R, S. 270. Sedum anfiuum^ Lin. S. P.

620. H. flu. Ang. {72.

Purple cow-wheat, Melampyrurn purptirafcentt

coina^ R. S. 286. Mclampyrum arvenje^ Lin. S.

P. 842. H. flo. Ang. 235.
Narrow-leaved wild creflTes, or dittander, Nau^-

Jiurtium fylveflre ofyridis foUo^ R. S. 303. Lep'idi-

urn ruderale^ H. flo. Ang. 244. At Lynn.
Wild rocker, Erucafyhejlrh^ R. S. 296. Braf--

fica erucaftrian^ Lin. S. P. 932. H. flo. Ang. 253.

On Yarmouth walls in the church-yard.

Great tower- inuilard, Turritis^ ' R. S. 293^

Turritts glabra y Lin.S.P, 930. H. flo. Ang. 254.

Yellow medick, Medlca fyhefiris^ R. S. 333.
Medicago falcata^ Lin. S. P. 196. H. flo. Ang.

287. Lucern, Focnum Burgund'icum^ Loc. p.

36. Medicagofatha^ Lin. S. P. 196. H. flo. Ang.
287.

Creeping refl:-harrow, Anonts procumhens fiiari*

tuna nojlrasfolils h'lrfutie puhefcentibus^ R. S. 332.
Ononis repens^L\n, S. P. 1006. H. Flo. Ang. 273.

Field Sothernwood, Abrota?iii?n campefire^ R. S.

1.90. Arte?nifta campejh'is^ Lin. S. P. 1185. H.
flo. Ang. 31 1.

Marih fleabane, Conyza folils lactniatis. R. S.

174. Otho7ina pahijtris^ H. flo. Ang. 372. grow*
on Acle marfh, and on Ludhani marili.

Roman nettle, R. S. 1140. Utica piluUfera^'L'w.,

S. P. 1395. H. flo. Ang. 355. Oi\ Yarmouth
Danes by the north gate.

Vol, Vh h Sea
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Seaorache, with leaves like thofe of the lefTer

bafil, Atripkx mar'itima nojlras ocymi mlnorh folia

^

R* S. 153. Atripkx pedunculata^ H. flo. Aug.

378-

The following have been difcovered by thefocie-

ty of botanifts at Norwich, who would be glad

to correfpond with any botanift in England or

Wales, by fending fpecimens or feeds, and re-

ceiving fuch fpecimens from them ; which may be
done by direding to Mr. William Aram in Nor-
wich.

Mare*s-tail, Hippuris vulgaris^ Lin. S.P. 6. H.
flo. Ang. I. On a bog* near the bridge going to

CofteiTy.

Narrow-leaved water fpeedwell, Veronica fcu-
tellata^ Lin. S. P. 16. H. flo. Ang. 5. Grows on
St. Faith's Newton bogs.

Butter-wort, or Yorkfbire fanicle, Pinguicula

"Vulgaris^ Lin. S. P. 25. H. flo. Ang. 7. On Pau-
lin heath near the mill, and on Coffey common.

Stalked fpeedwell, Veronica montana^ Lin. S.

P. 17. H. flo. Ang. 5. In Arming-hall wood.
Commonhooded milfoil, Utricularia vulgaris, Lin.

S. P. 26. H. flo. Ang. 8. On Coftefly common,
and Poringland heath.

Lefler hooded milfoil, Utricularia minor^ Lin.

S. P. 26. H. flo. Ang. 8. On Caftor heath-, near

the Decoy.
Meadow clary, Salvia pratenfis, Lin S. P. 35.

H. flo. Ang. 9. On Horsford meadows.
Procumbent mofly tillaea, or fedum, Tillaea

mufcofa, Lin. S. P. L. 186. On Drayton heath,

and leveral other places about Norwich.
Wild pinks in tufts. Park. 1338. Ho^ofiemn

unwellaturn, Lin. S. P. 130. On feveral old walls

in and about Norwich, plentifully.

N. B»
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N. B. The two laft plants were never known
to be native^ of England till very lately, that they

were difcovered by fprne members cf the botanic

lociety of Norwich.
Branched reed-grafs, Arundo calamagroJtU^ Lin*

S. P. 121. H. fie. Ang. 43. At Hethel, in great

plenty.

Small reed-grafs, Aru7ido epigejosy Lin. S. P.

120. H. flo. Ang. 43. At Banaugh, in a mea-
dow, plentifully.

Annual darnel- grafs, LoUu?n temulcKtum^ Lin^

S. P. 122. H. flo. Ang. 44. At Heydon, among
the corn.

Grafs-leaved plaintain, plantago unijiora^ Lin»

S. P. 167. H, flo. Ang. 53. On St. Faith's New-
ton bogs.

Ever-green alkanet, Anchufa fempervirens^ Lin

S, P. 192.

Great cowflips, oroxlips, primula verisy B. LIn«

S. P, 204, 3. H. flo. Ang. 70. At Lexham.
Sage-leaved black mullein, Verhafcum nigriart^

Lin. S. P. 253. H. flo. Ang. 76. At Hellefden.

The greater periwinkle, Vinca major^ Lin. S.

P. 304, H, flo. Ang, 77. Grows a littk beyond

Hetherfet.

Periwinkle, l^inca mlnor^ Lin, S. P. 304. H,
ilo. Ang. 77. A little way out of Magdalen-gate*

Norwich, and in alderman Thomfon's grove in

Thorp.
Deadly nightfhade, Atropa Belladonna^ Lin. S,

P. 260. H. flo. Ang. 79, On the road to Pofi:-

wick, and at Carrow abbey and Coffey.

Round-leaved water pimpernel, Samcks vab"
randi^ Lin, S. P. 243, H. flo, Ang. 79. Between
Earlham bridge and Colney.

The lelFer Venus looking- glafs, or podded corn-

violet. Campanula hybrida, Lin. S. P. 239. H, flo.

An^. 82, ia Catton field, aad at Gro.mer.

L z Bkck
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Black currants, Ribes nigrum^ Lin. S. P. 291,

H. flo. Ang. 85. By the fide of CofTey-beck,

and at Horsford.

Hogs fennel, fulpher-wort, Peufedanufn officii

nale^ Lin. S. P. 353. H. flo. Ang. loi. At Yar-
mouth, Clay, and fome other places.

Long leaved water hemlock, Ckutav'irofa^ Lin.

S. P. 366. H. flo. Ang. 106. At Heigham, Sale-

houfe, and at St. Faith's Newton.
Alexanders, Smyrnium olufatrum^ Lin. S. P.

376. H. flo. Ang. 109. On Boteler's hills, at

Carrow abbey, and in the hedge going to Thorp.
Dwarf elder, wall-wort, or dane-wort, 5j^;?^«-

cus ebulus, Lin. S. P. 385. H. flo. Ang. 113.
Grows by Caifl:er near N'orwich.

The leaft rupture-wort, or all-feed, Linum ra-
diola^ Lin. S. P. 402. H. flo. Ang. 117. On St,

Faith's Newton bogs.

Long leaved rofa folis, or fun dew, Drofera
hngifoi'ia^ Lin. S. P. 403. H. flo. Ang. 117.
Grows on St. Faith's Newton bogs, and on Muf-
hold heath, by the fpring.

Moufetail, Myofurus minimus^ Lin. S. P. 407.
H. flo. Ang. 118. Betwixt Poringland and Brook,

: and on St. Faith's Fair-fl:ead.

Poetick Daffodil, NarciJJiis .poetuus^ HilPs Eden.

495. In upland pafture, between Ranaugh and
Salehoufe.

Daffodil with two flowers in a fheath, a fhort

.bell-fliaped nec3:ariurri, and noding flowers, Nar'
c'lffus medio luteas. At Beeflion Old-hall rookery.

Mill. Dia. 8. Ed.

Lancafhire afphodel, or baftard afphodel, Nar^
ihechim ojftfraguin^ H. flo. Ang. 129. At Der-
fingh am near Lynn.

LeflTer water plantain, AUfma ranunculoides^ Lin.

S. P. 487. H. flo. Ang. 137. On Coftefly com-
mon.

Black
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' Black whorts, whortle-berries, or bill berries,

Vacc'mium myrtillus, Lin. S. P. 4?^* H. flo. Ang.

142. On Paulin heath by the windmill.

Cran-bcrries, mofs- berries, moor-berries, Fc/c-

dniim oxycoccus^ Lin. S. P. 5CO. H. flo. Ang. 143.

On Dcrfingham moor, and on Cawfton heath.

Spurge laurel. Daphne laureola^ Lin. S. P. 510.

H. flo. Ang. 145. On Boteler's hills, near

Trov/fe, and St. Faith's Newton.
Yellow centaury, Centaurium lutenni perfoUatiim^

R. S. 287. Bladijhma perfoliata^ H. flo. Ang,

147. At Arrninghall.

Herb Paris, true love, or one-berry, Paris qua-

drifolia^ Lin. S. P. 526. H. flo. Ang. 15c. In

Blaclcwell and PiflTmill woods, and in Rackheatii

high wood near Norwich.
Common golden faxifrage, Chryfofplenium oppof:-

iifolium^ Lin". S.P. 569. H. flo. Ang. 156. Grows
by Poringland and '.'toke in feveral places.

Alternate- leaved golden faxifrage, Chyrfofplcni-

urn. alternifcUum^ Lin. S. P. 569. H. flo. Ang.
156. In the fame places v/ith the former.

Deptfoid pink, Dia-nthus ariner'ia^ Lin. S. P,

586. H. flo. Ang. 161. In alderman Thomfon's
grove in Thorp.

Childing pink, Dlanthus prolifei\ Lin. S. P.

587. H. flo. Ang. 161. Park 13^8. In a clofe on
the bank fide over againft Helfdon old Hall, about

half a mile out St. Aullm's gates Norwich. N. B.
This plant was never found wild in any other

place of England but Selfey ifland in Sufl}^x.

Maiden pink, Dianthus dehoides^ Lin. S. P.

588. H. flo. Ang. 161. At Clay, in great plenty.

Small corn catchfly, or campion, ^ilena An-
glican Lin. 594. H. flo. Ang. 164. About half

a mile without St. Giles's gate Norwich.
Night flowering catchfly, Silena tioSJiJlora^ Lin.

599. H. flo. Ang. 165. In the road to Bawbergh.
L 3 Knotted
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Knotted fpurry, or Englifh marfh Saxifrage^
Spergula nodofa^ Lin. S. P. 630. H, flo. Ang. iy8.
On Cofteiey common.

V/ater avens, Geum rivale, Lin. S. P. 717. H,
:Ro. Ang. 98. In the Oficr ground before Thorp.

Pafque flower, Anemone pulfatiliay Lin. S. P.

759. H» fio. Ang. 209. On I'ulip hills at Lex-
iiam.

Great bafcard black hellebore, bears-foot, or
fetterwort, Hellehorus foetidus^ Lin. S. P. 784. H.
flo. Ang. 215. Betwixt Stukey and Wells, and
at Brampton.
Meadow cow-wheat, Mehmpyrum pratcnfe^ Lin.

S. P. 843. H. flo. Ang. 235. In the meadows near
St. Faith's.

Dittander, or pepperwort, Lepidium latifolium^

Lin. S. P. 899. H. flo. Ang. 244. At Clay.

IVeacIe v^ovm-\tt^^ Eryfnnum cheranthoides, Lin.
S. P. 923, H. flo. Ang. 251. Near Trov/fe,
plentifully.

Yellow rocket, Syftmbriu?n monenfe^ Lin. S. P.
918. H. flo. Ang, 259. On Yarmouth church
walls.

Yellow vetchling, Lathyrus aphaca^ Lin. S. P.
IC29. H. flo. Ang. 275. Near Arminghall.

Marfli chickling vetch, Lathyrus palujiris ^ Lin»
S. P. 1034. H. flo. Ang. 277. In a meadow be-»

low Ranaugh.
Spring tare, Ervum folonienfe^ Lin. ^. P. 1040.

H. fio. Ang. 279. A little beyond Lakenham oa
the road to Caifter.

Imperforate St. John's wort, Hypericton monta-
i^ttw, Lin. S. P, 1105. H.flo.Ang. 291. In Thorp
wood.

American cudweed, GnaphaUum margarilaceiimy

K. flo. Ang. 312. In gravel pits on Mufiiold-
heath.

Cardmis
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Can!uusbeierophylius,Un,S,F.iiS^. On Strat-

ton heath.
^ r t • c

Plowman's fplkenard, Conyza Jquarrofa^ Lin. b.

P. 1205. H.flo. Ang.314. About a mile beyond

Buxton. ^ .

Marih ragwort, or birds- tongue, iimeao palu-

dofus, Lin. S. P. 1220. H. flo. Ang. 317. At Bin-

ham near Wells.

Sea ftarwort, Jjhr tripoliuw, Lm. S. P. 1^26.

H. flo. Ang. At Clay, and the marflies by Acle

bridge.
.

Triple ladies traces, Ophrys fp'irahs^ Lm. b. r.

1340. H. flo. Ang. 338. On Cofley common,

and Mufhold heath.

Bee orchis, Ophrys aplfera, H. flo. Ang. 340.

At Arminghal!, Dunftan, Hethel, andHeydon.^

The lefTer bur-reed, Sparganium natans, Lin.?.

P. 1378. H. fio. Ang. In water-pits near Hey-

Rough carex, Carex brizoides^ Lin. S. P. 1381.

H. flo. Ang. 349. Fifli ftrcet common, Heydon.

Sweet willow, Dutch my r til, I\4irtea gale ^ Lin.

S. P. I4s3. H. flo. Ang. At Colton, Caftleri-

fmg, and Wood Baftick.

Rouo-h horfe-tail, or fhave-grafs, Equlfetu?n

hyemale, Lin. S. P. 15^7- H. flo. Ang. 381. In

Arminghall wood.
r

• c
Adder's tongue, Ophlogloffum vulgatum, Lin. S.

P. 1518. H. flo. Ang. 38.. In a clofe near Bix-

ley church.

Moon-wort, Ofinunda lunaria, Lin. S. P. 1519-

H. fio. Ang. 382. On Aluftiold heath.
^

Marfli fern, Acrofiichum thelypterisy Lin. S. P.

1528. H. fio. Ang." 384. In Ranaugh meadows.

Hart's tongue, Jfpknium fcolopendrm?n^ Lin. S.

P. 1537. H. flo. Ang. 384. On Little Piump-

(kad, and Sprowfton churches.

L 4.
Spleenwort
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Spleenwort, Jfplenium ceterach, Lin. S. F.

153^- H. flo. Ang. 385. On Heydon church walls!
I'epper-grafs, Pilularia ghbuUfcra^ Lin. S. P.

2563. H. flo. Ang. 393. On St. Faith's Newton
bogs.

Common club-mofs, Lycopodium clavatmn^ Lin.
S. P. 1564. FT. flo. Ang. 393. On Mufliold heath,
by the fpring.

^
Marfli club-mofs, Lycopodhmi inundatum^ Lin.

S. P. 1565. H. flo. Ang. 394. In the fame place
with the laft.

Smooth chara, Chara fiexiMs^ Lin. S. P. 1624,
H. fio. Ang. 465. In fome water- pits at Heydon.

Sea ragged ftaff; or gelly fucus, Fucm gelatlm-
fis, H. Ho. Ang. 471. at Clay on the beach.

Solid pufi'-balls, or truffles, Lycoperdon tuber,
Lin. S. P. 1653. H. flo. Ang. 501. In lord Lei-
cm^fs park, plentifully.

The principal rivers of this county are the
Greater and the Smaller Oufe, the Yare, and the
VV^aveny. The Greater Oufe rifes in Northamp-
tonfhire, and flowing through the counties of
Buckingham, Bedford and Cambridge, and di-
vidmg the laft county from Norfolk, falls into an
arm of the German fea, called the Wafhes, at
Lynn- Regis. This river is remarkable for its
iuddcn and impetuous inundations, particularly at
the full moon, in the vernal and autumnal equi-
noxes, when a vaft body of water from the fea
runs up againft the flream with prodigious vio-
lence, overflowing the banks, and fweepino- ofF
every thing in its way.

^

The Smaller Oufe rifes in Suffolk, and dividing,
that county from Norfolk, difcharges itfelf into
the Greater Oufe, on its entering this county.
The Yare has its fource about the middle of

the county, and ruiining eaftward, paiTcs by the

city
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cky of Norwich, and falls into the German fea>

at Yarmouth.
The Waveny rifes in SufFolk, and running

fouth-eaft, after feparating that county from Nor-
folk, difcharges itfelf into the Yare, fome miles

before it reaches Yarmouth.
On the fea-coad, as well as in the rivers, there

is plenty of fifh, by which means the principal

markets in the county are continually fupplied

with them, as well as the towns and villages by
the fea-fide.

This county has but one remarkable mineral

fpring, which is at Thetford, a market town of

great antiquity : the water appears to have fome-

what of iron ; for galls will turn it firft purple

and then black. It will let fall ipontaneoufly a

dram of an earthy fubftance of the colour of oker,

which being calcined in a crucible, fome of its

particles may be attradied by a loadftone. From
other experiments, it appears to be impregnated

with iron, fulphur and natron ; and it works gent-

ly by ftool and urine, and fliarpens che apppetite;

it reftores loft ftrength, and cures pain, of the

flomach, and of the head, as well as fainting, vo-

miting, convulfions and indigeitions, diiTiculty of

breathing, and the beginning of a confumption ;

it alfo kills worms.
The natural productions of Norfolk are corn,

faffron, cattle, wool, rabbits and honey ; and in

the Yare is a delicious fifh, called the Ruffe, faid

to be peculiar to that river. Jet and ambergris

are fometimes found on the coaft. The principal

manufactures are worfted, woollens and iilks, in

all Vi^hich the inland parts are employed, particu-

ly m Norwich fluffs and crapes.

This county is a.vided into thirty-one hun-
dreds. It lies in the province of Canterbury, and

diocefe of Norwich, and has fix hundted and fix-
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ty parlfiies, one city, and thirty-two market towns :*

namely, the city of Norwich, Alefham, Attle-

borough,New Buckenham, Burnham, Caftle-Rif-

ing, Cafton, Clay,. Cromar, Eaft Dereham, Difle,

Downham, Fakenham,.Foulfliam, HarkRon, Eaft

Harling, Hickling, Hingham, Holt, Loddon^.

Lynn-Regis, A^ethwolJ, Repeham, Sechy, Snet-

Iham, SwalTham, Thetford, Walfliam^ Walfing-

ham, Watton, Windham, Wurfted, and Yar»
mouth. It fends twelve members to parliament ;

namely, two for the county, two for Norwich, twa
for Lynn-Regis, tw^o for Yarmouth, two for Thet-
ford, and two for Caftle-Rifmg.

In our account of the tov/ns and villages of thfs^

county, we (hall enter by the road which leads

from London to King's Lynn.
The firft town of any confequence is Down-

ham, commonly called Market-Downham^
which is feated on the Great Oufe, eighty-nine

JTiiles north by eaft of London, and has its name-

from its hilly fituation, Don or Down fignifying

a hill. It has a bridge, though a very indiiferenfe

©ne,. over the Oufe, and a, port for barges. It*

market is of very ancient date, it being confirmed'

hf Edward the ConfefTor ; and it has two fairs^

the firft held on the 27th of April, for horfes and
toys ; and the other on November 2, for toys.

West Dereham, a village three miles fouth-

eaft of Downham, is remarkable for a monaflery^

of White canons^ founded by Hubert Walter,^,

arcbbifliop of Canterbury, in the reign of king:

John, the revenue of which vi^as valued at the
i'uppreffion at 252 1. a year. This village has two-

fairs, held on the 3d of February, and the 28th?

of September, for ca<ttle and toys*

On the weft fide o^ the river Oufe Mes Merfh-
land, fa called on account of its low, marfhy

j^roua4 Sev^rral aie of opinic>ng, it was for-

Etterly

\
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inerly recovered from the Tea; but the inhabitants

could not entirely guard againft inundations, one
of which was bv falt-waier, and the other the

frefhes ; by the laft of thefe there was damage
done to the value of 42,000!. They have fmce
attempted to keep out the fea with bfick walls,

fupported with earth ; which it is hoped will an-
fwer their expectation. Merfhland is computed
to contain thirty-thoufand acre^, which yield good
profit by grazing ; but there are fo many ditches

made, to draw ofF the water, that the land looks

as if it were cut in pieces ; and there are no lefs

than one hundred and eleven brick bridges over

them. The foil is fo good, that it is faid Til-
ney-Smeeth alone feeds thirty-thoufand flieep ; but
the air is aguifh, and an ague caught here is cal-

led the Merfhland bailiit.

We cannot here forbear mentioning a very re-

markable circumflance : there is a little village

about three miles from Market-Downham, called

Helgay, fituated in a penmfula, that does not
confift of above a thoufand acres. The inhabitants

of which are, once in fix or {QVtn years, infeilied

with an incredible number of field-mice, which
would, like locufts, devour their corn of ever/

kind; but as certain as this vifitation happens^
a prodigious flight of Norway owls are fure to ar-

rive, and ftay till they have totally deftroyed thefe

little mifchievous animals. The pariiliioners pay
almoft the fame veneration to thefe birds, as the

Egyptians did to the ibis, and will not annoy
them, which they might eafily do, fince pigeons

are not more tame : they are far more beautiful

than ours, and are day birds : they have pretty

long ears, and, in other refpects, their heaJs re-

femble thofe of cats. They meddle with nothing
but the mice, and conflantly return home, as foon
as they have executed the bufinefs^ whivh they
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are providentially fent to perform. See Geni^
Mag, Vol. XXIV. P. 2r5.

At MoDNEY, in the parifli of Helgay, was a
fmall priory of Black monks, which was a cell

to Ramfey abbey in Huntingdonfhire.

At Walsoken, eight miles to the wei?; of
Downham, and on the weft fide of Merihland
and Cambridgeiliire, was a college or hofpital,.

dedicated to the Trinity, which is faid to have
belonged to the abbey of Ramfey in Huntingdon*
fhire.

In the parilh of Wearham, fouth-eaft of
Downham, was a Benedictine priory, dedicated-

to St. Guenoto, or St. Winwaloe, as ancient as

the reign of king Richard the Firft, or king
John, fubordlnate to the convent of Mufterell, in

the diocefe of Amiens in France, which convent-

fold it in the year 132 1,. to Hugh Scarlet of Lin-
coln, who gave it to the abbey of Weft-Dereham,.

In the chapel of St. Mary de Bello Loco, faid

to lie near Downham,. was a priory of Benedictine

monks, who, in the twenty- fourth of Henry the

Sixth, were united to the monaftery of Ely \\\.

Cambridgefhire.

On leaving Downham, you proceed eight miles^

north to^ Sechy, or Seeching, a town feated

on a fmall river navigable for boats, and has a
confiderable market held once a fortnight, that isy,

every other Tuefday, for fat bullocks.

At WoRxMGAY, or Wrangey, near Sechy^
was a priory of Black tanons, built by William,
the fon of Reginald de Warren, in the reign of

king Richard the Firft, or king John, which was
dedicated to che Virgm Mary, the Holy Crofs,

and St. John the Evangelift; and, in 1468, was
-united to the priory of Pentney,

At Shouldham, fouth eaft of Sechy, Jeffrey

Fitzi-Piers,, earl af Y^^^^^ in the leign of king

Richard
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Richard the Firft, founded a Gilbertine convene

for canons and nuns, dedicated to the Virgin

Mary, and under the government of a prior.

This convent vi^as endowed at the fuppreilioir

with 138!. 18 s. id. a year.

Four miles north of Sechy is Lynn-Regis, or

King's-Lynn, which is thus named by way of dif-

tin(flion from three villages in the county, named'

Weft-Lynn, North-Lynn, and Old-Lynn. The
learned author of the additions to Camden ob-

ferves, that its original rrame was Len, which, in the

Saxon tongue, fignifies a farm or tenure in fee.

It was formerly called Bifhop's-Lynn, from its

belonging to the bifhop of Norwich: but coming,

by exchange into the hands of Henry the Eighth,,

it obtained its prefent name. It is feated tert

miles north of Downham, forty-two weft by north-

pf Norwich, forty-fix north by eaft of Cambridge,
and ninety-eight on the fame point from Lon-
don. It is a rich and large town ; tolerably re-

gular and well built : the greateft part of it is fur-

rounded with a wall and a deep trench, and
through it runs four fmall rivers, over which
there are about fifteen bridges. From the ruins

of the works, demoliftied in the civil wars, it ap-
pears to have been a place of great ftrength. It

extends along the eaft fide of the Oufe, which,
upon a high fpring tide, is faid to rife twenty feec

perpendicular, and is about the breadth of the

Thames above London bridg-e.

At the north end of the town is afortrefs, com-
monly called St. Anne's fort, with a platform of
twelve large guns, which command all fhips that

go in and out of the harbour. Befides the wall,

it is defended by regular baftions ; and the ditch

lies almoft in the form of a femicircle. The
principal church is dedicated to St. Margaret, and
is built in the Gothic tafte. It is accounted by

ibms.
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fome, one of the largefV parifli churches In Eng"-^

land. It has a handiome lofty lantern over the

middle of" the crofs iile ; and at the weft end are

two towers, in one of which are eight tuneable

bells ; and on the other is a lofty fpire, v;hich,

from the ground, is two hundred eighty-eight

feet high, and equal to the length both of the

church and chancel. The body confifts of three

large illes. In this church is a fine library. The
other parifli church is dedicated to All Saints. In

September 1741, the fpires of both churches were
blown down by a ftorm of wind ; but they have

fmce been both rebuilt. The chapel of St. Nicholas

is reckoned one of the handfomeft and largeil of

the kind in England. It coufnls of three illes, two
hundred feet in length from eaft to weft, and fe-

venty- eight in breadth. It has a bell-tower of

free-ftone, above which rifcs an o£lagon fpire,

which together are a hundred and feventy feet

high ; and in this chapel is a library erected by
fubfcription. Here is alfo a Prefbyterian and

Quakers meeting-houfe. Theftreets are narrow,

but well paved. It has a fpacious fine market-

place, in the quadrangle of which is a ftatue of

king William the Third, and a crofs covered

with a dome, encompalTed with a gallery, and

fupported by fixteen pillars. The market-houfe

is built with free-ftone after the modern tafte, fe-

venty feet high, and adorned with ftatues and

other embellifliments. The theatre, fays an in-

genious author, is very neat, neither profufely or-

namented, nor diiguftingly plain. The aflembly

rooms are capacious, and handfomely fitted up ;

they confift of three on a line; the firft an old

town-hall, fifty-eight feet high, twenty-feven

broad, and of a well-proportioned loftinefs, would
be a very good ball-room, had it a boarded fioor,

but at prelent forms a very noble anti-room, it

opens
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opens into the ball-room, which is fixty feet in

length, twenty-feven in breadth, and twenty in

height, and would have been an elegant one had

the {nufic gallery been placed backwarder. The
card room is twenty-feven feet fquare, and tv.'en-

ty-two high ; and as the three are upon a line, it

would have given them an uncommon elegance,

had the openings from one into another been in

three arches in the center, fupported by pillars,

inflead of the prefent glafs doors. 7 he eye would
then have commanded at once a fuite of a hundred
and forty-five feet ; which, with handfome luftres

properly difpofed, would have rendered thefe rooms
inferior to few in England. Here is a good cuf-

tom-houfe, with a convenient quay and ware-
houfes. The king's ftaith, or quay, where the

greatefl part of the wines imported are landed and
depofited in large vaults, is a handfome fquare,

encompaired with brick buildings. In the center

of v^hich is a ftatue of king James the Firft. The
entrance into the harbour has many flats and
fhoals ; but the harbour itfelf is extremely fafe,

and fo capacious, as to be able to receive two hun-
dred fhips. The fituation of Lynn, near the in-

flux of the Oufe into the fea, gives the inhabi-

tants an opportunity of extending their trade into

eight different counties ; fo that they fup ply ma-
ny confiderable cities and towns with heavy goods,

not only of our own produce, but imported froFn

abroad. The town deals more largely in coals

and wine, than any other place in England, ex-

cept London, Briftol and Newcaftle. In return

for thefe commodities, Lynn receives back for ex-
portation, all the corn v/hich the counties it fup-

plies can fpare ; and of this fmgle article Lynn
exports more than any other port in the kingdom,
except Hail in Yorkfhire. Its foreign trade is ve-
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ry confiderable, efpecially to Holland, Korwajy
the Baltic, Spain and Portugal.

Among the other public ftrudlures, here is a

town-houfe, called Trinity-hall, which is a no-
ble, ancient fabrick, an exchange of free-ftone,.

with two orders of columns, erected at the ex-
pence of Sir John Turner : feveral alms-houfes,

and in the parifh of All Saints, a fmall hofpital,

where four men live rent free ; and another called

St. Mary Magdalen's, which was anciently a prio-

ry, but was rebuilt in 1 649, and is at prefent un-
der the care of two fenior aldermen, chofen by the

other governors. In 1682, a ruinous old chapel in

this town, was converted into a work-houfe, in

which fifty poor childeren are taught to read and
fpin, and at a fit age put cut apprentices. This
is, by an a6l of parliament, fettled in the guardians

of the poor. Here is alfo a Pridewell.

King's Lynn was a borough by prefcription be-

fore the reign of king John, who, on account of

its adhering to him againft the barons, made it a
free borough, with large privileges, appointing

the town a provofl, and giving it a filver cup of

about eighty ounces, double gilt and enamelled^

with four large filver maces, that are carried be-

fore the mayor : king Henry the Eighth's fword^

which he gave to the town, on its coming into his

pofTeflion, by exchange with the bifliop of Nor-
wich, is likewife carried before the mayor. King
Henry the Third made it a mayor town, on ac-

count of the inhabitants ferving him againft the

barons ; and in the late civil wars it held out for

king Charles the Firfl:, and fufVained a fiege againft

upwards of eighteen thoufand men^ for above three

weeivs ; but for want of relief, was at length oblig-

ed to furrender, and to pay ten {hillings a head for

every inhabitant, with a month's pay to the fol-

diers, to prevent its being plundered. In fhort,

this
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Aistown, which has had fifteen royal charters, is

governed by a mayor, an high-fteward, an under-

Seward, a recorder, twelve aldermen, and eigh-

teen common-councilmen, with other inferior offi-

cers ; and every firft Monday in the rnonth, the

mayor, aldermen, the reft of the magiftrates, and

the preachers, meet, to determine all controver-

fies in an amicable manner, between the inhabi-

tants, in order to prevent law-fuits. This excel-

lent cuftom was firft eftablifhed in 1588, and is

called the feafb of reconciliation. The town, be-

fidcs its market on Saturdays, has a fair on the

2d of February, for wearing apparel, and all forts

of goods from London.
There were anciently in this town many religi-

ous foundations, particularly a ceil of a prior and

three Benedictine monks, belonging to the monas-

tery of Norwich cathedral, founded by bifhop Her-

bert about the year 11 00, and dedicated to St.

Margaret. Petrus Capelianus founded an hofpi-

tal here in 1 145, for a prior and twelve brethren

and fifters, nine of whom were to be found, and
three leprous : this was dedicated to St. A4ary

Magdalen. About the year 126:, a convent of

Grey friars was founded here by Thomas de Flet-

cham. The friars Poenitentia Jefu Chrifti, were
fettled in this town before the fifth of Edward the

Firft, and continued here till the fupprefiion of

that order. In the fame reign was an hofpital here

of St. John Baptift. confifting of a warden or

mafter, and feveral poor brothers and fifters, the

revenues of v/hich were valued at the difibiution

at 7 1. 7 s. id. per annum. Here was likev/ifc, in

the fame reign, a houfe of Auftin friars, but it was
valued at the diffolution at only i 1. 4 s. 6 d. per
annum. There was alfo in this town a houfe of
Black friars before the twenty-firft of Edward the

Firflj faid to have been founded by Thomas Ged-
nev.
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ney. And not far from the town houfe called

Trinity hall, but nearer to the river, was a college

of twelve priefts, founded by Thomas Thurfby,
mayor of this town, about the year 1500.
At Blackborough, a village in the parifli of

Middleton, fouth-eaft of Lynn, Roger de Scales,

and Muriel his wife, erected a priory in the reign

of Henry the Second, and dedicated it to the Vir-
gin Mary and St. Catharine. In this priory were
religious of both fexes ; but before the year 1200,
Robert, the fon of the above Roger, fettled this

houfe upon nuns of the order of St. Benedict, who
were about ten in number, and continued till the

general fuppreffion, when their revenue was valu-

ed at 42 1. 6 s. yd. a year.

At South Lynn, near Lynn-Regis, we find

mention made of a houfe of White friars, founded
in the thirteenth century, but the foundation is by
different authors afcribed to different perfons. At
the diflblution it had a prior and ten brethren, and
yet the revenue was only valued at 1 1. 15 s. 8 d,

per annum.
From King's Lynn we (hall follow the road to

the northern part of the county, and at the dif-

tance of four miles north-eaft of the above town,
we come to Castle-Rising, which obtained its

name from an old caftle, which, together with the

town, is fituated on a lofty eminence. This caftle

was built by William de Albini, earl of Arundel
and Sufiex, in the time of king Henry the Firft.

There were in the walls of it three towers, which
the lords Hunftanton, Wattou and Ridon, were
bound to defend and maintain ; and to fupport

their men they had a power given them by a fta-

tute of the third of Edv/ard the Firft, to take

provifion of the circumjacent villages, paying for

it within forty days. From king Henry the Firft

to the twenty-feventh of Henry the Third, the

Albines^
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Albines, earls of Arundel ami Suflex, held this

callle, by which tenure they enjoyed a third part

of the cuftoms of the port of Lynn, till the people

of Lynn befieged one of the earls in the caflle,

and fo ftreightened him, that he was forced to re-

leafe his right to them, and fwear never to attempt

the recovery. Of the remains of this caftle we
have given a view,

Caftle-Rifing IS ninety-feven miles diftant from

London, and is an ancient borough by prefcrip-

tion, governed by a mayor and twelve aldermerr.

It was formerly a confiderable place, but its har-

bour being choaked up with fand, it is in a man-
ner deferted, and has loft both its trade and moft

of its inhabitants. Here is, however, an hofpital

for twelve poor men, and an iilms-houfe for twen-
ty-four poor widows, both founded by the family

of the Howards, In the neighbourhood of the

town is a large chafe, with the privileges of a fo-

reft. T'his town, and fome of the neighbouring

parifhes, retain the old Norman cuftom, by which
all wills muft be proved before the parfon of the

pari{h.

From hence a road extends fix miles north to

Snetsham, which is fituated ninety-nine miles

north by eaft of London, near the rife of the lit-

tle river Ingol, and was formerly famous for its

herds of cattle, on which account it was called

Neotfham, which in length of time became chang-
ed to Snetfham. It was once a royal demefne
with many privileges, but is now an inconfidera-

ble place, yet has a market on Fridays.

Here is the feat of Nicholas Styleman, Efq;
where Mrs. Styleman has formed fome very agree-

able plantations, particularly thofe upon aftream,
v/hich {he calls Newbridge and Catharine's Ifiand.

This ftream, which is naturally only a ditch, (he

has improved with fuch talle, that it refembles a

winding
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winding river, and is the greateft ornament of bef
plantations. On one part of its banks, is a neat
circular cottage for breakfafting j near it is a me-
fiagery, with a great variety of birds ; and in this

part of the plantation are all forts of water-fowl.
From hence you crofs the ftream, and pafs alono-

its winding banks to a grotto, ftuck full of fpars,

fliells, fea-weed, coral, ore, &:c. difpofed with
tafte and elegance, on a ground of powdered fhells^

iluck in cement. It is in a very pretty fituatlon,

by the fide of the river, clofe to a fmall cafcade,

and in the fhade of feveral large weeping willows.

The ftreani is ftill more beautiful in the other

plantation, called Catharine's Ifland, which forms
five little v/oody illands, v^ith cool, fhady and fe-

queftered walks about it, in a tafte that does great

honour to this moft ingenious lady's fancy. Be-
hind the houfe, the plantations have great variety,

and are alfo fketched out with much tafte.

At Docking, a village near Snetfham, we find

great improvements made in the land ; one farm
of two thoufand five hundred acres being gained
from ftieep-walks, is regularly inclofed, and yields

immenfe crops of corn ; this has been mentioned
as the beft farm in Europe. At this village we find

menti©n made of a priory, which belonged to an.

abbey in Normandy, but we have no farther ac-

count of it.

In the entrance of Docking is the feat of Mrs.
Henley, where the plantations, though fmall, are

in a very agreeable tafte. There is here a light

and elegant temple, fo well placed, as both to com-
mand a fine view of the country, and alfo to form
an agreeable objed in fight of the houfe. Here is

alfo an hermitage, which confifts of a little cot-

tage of two rooms, fituated in one of her planta-

tions of firs and flirubs. The firft room is walled

with oyfter-fhells, the white fide outwards, and

thjQ
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ihe brown edges filed ofF; the pavement is of clean

fmall pebbles; the chimney-piece of grotto fhell-

work : the cieling is papered, and at one end of

the room is the hermit's bed, which has painted

canvas curtains. The other room is wainfcotted

with curious old carved wainfcot of the reign of

Henry the Seventh, and the cieling, 5cc. deco-

rated in a ruftic manner, with feftoons of fea-

weed, painted ropes, and deal fhavings, in a Go-
thic, but very neat tafre.

At Flitcham, on the fouth-eaft of Snetfham,

was a priory, or hofpital, of the order of St. Au-
guftine, fubordinate to Walfmgham, to which it

was given by Dametta de Flitcham, in the reign

of king Richard the Firft. It was dedicated to

the Virgin Mary, and at the diflblution was en-

dowed with 55 1. 5 s. 6 d. a year.

At HiTCHAM, a village three miles north of

Snetfham, is the mouth of a river which affords

a convenient harbour for fmall veffels. This vil-

lage has a fair on the 3d of Auguft, for cattle.

The road from hence extends four miles north

to Hunstanton, where was a royal tower built

by St. Edmund, king and martyr; there that

prince lived near a year in retirement, during

which he got the pfalms of David, in the Saxon
tongue, by heart. Four miles to the north-ead
of this village is St. Edmund's cape, fo called

from the above prince, who landed there, in a

neighbouring port, with a great retinue from Ger-
many, on Offa's conftituting him his heir by adop-

tion to the kingdom of the Eaft Angles.

From Hunftanton a road runs north-weft, and

paffes a little to the fouth of Br anc aster, which

is about ten miles north-eaft of Snetfham, and is

generally allowed to have been the ancient Bran-

nod unum of the Romans, though it is now but a

country villa^^e. The intrenchment which remains.
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is called by the neighbouring inhabitants Caflef^

and includes about eight acres of ground, where
Roman coins have been often dug up. Here arc

evident remains of a Roman camp, and all the

parts fhew it was not done in a hurry, it being

very regular and well defigned, for the ftation up-
on the northern fhore, againfl: the incarfions of

the Saxons.

The road pafies on the fouth of Brancafter, and
extends to the eaftward to Market Burnham,
which is thus called from its being a market town^

to diftinguifii it from feven villages at a fmall dif-

tance, known by the name of Burnham, and dif-

tinguiftied from each otber by a particular appel-

lation. It is feated about two miles from the

northern fhore, and a hundred and fixteen north-

north-eaft of London. It has a market on Satur-

days, and two fairs, held on the 15th of March,
for cheefe, &;c. and on the ift of Auguft, for

horfes. In this town was Sir Ralph de Hemen-
bale, and Sir William de Calthorp, Knights,

founded a houfe of Carmelite, or White friars,

in the year 1241, which upon the difTolution was
valued at 2 1. 5 s. 4d. per annjam.

About three miles to the weftward of the laft

mentioned town is Burnham Deepdale, which
ftands within half a mile of the fca, and is re-

markable for its fait marfhes, which are not only

excellent for feeding (beep, but for keeping them
in health. There arc little hills caft up, all along

the fea fide, which were doubtlefs the burying-

places of the Danes and Saxons ; becaufe thefe na-

tions were wont to bury the dead b6dies5and after-

wards raife a hill over them. The other villages of

thename of Burnhain contain nothing remarkable.

At Creke, or Creak, a village, fcatcd four

miles to the fouth of Market Burnham, is a large

h'axon foriiiication, and the v/ay that leads from

it
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it Is (I'll called Bloodgate, from the difmal daugh-

ter made there between the Danes and Saxons.

In a field near Creke, Sir Robert de Nerford,

principal warden of Dover caftle, built here, in

the year 1206, a fmall church totheho;iour of St.

Mary, alfo a chapel dedicated to St. Batholomew,

and an hofpital tor the maintenance of a maiter,

four chaplains, and thirteen poor men : immedi- .

ately after the death of the founder, the mailer

and chaplains affumed the habit of canons regular,

and from that time were called the prior and ca-

nons of St. Mary de Pratis near Creak. Alice,

widow of the fald Robert, conveyed the advov/fon

and patronage or this priory to king Henry the

Third. It is fituated between Burnham and
Creak, whence hiitorians fom.etimes called it by the

name of Burnham priory. This priory was made
an abbey by king Henry the Third in the year

1230: but it was diflbived in the reign of king
Henry the Seventh, and its revenues fettled by that

prince's mother, on Chrlft's college in Cambridge.
Four miles to the eaftward of Market-Burnham,

and about two miles to the north of the high road,

is HoLKAM, a village about three miles fouth-

weft of vVells, which has a fmall fair for toys,

held on Eafter-.Monday. Near this village is the

feat of the countefs of Leicefler, built by the late

earl. On approaching it from the fouth, the firft

objects are a few fmall clumps of trees, which
fketch out the way to a triumphal arch, under
which the road runs. This ftru6ture is in a beau-
tiful tafte, and elegantly linifhed j it is extremely
light, and the white flint ruftics have a fine efle6t.

A narrow plantation, on each lide a broad vifto,

leads from hence to an obelifk, at the diftance of
a mile and a half. At the bottom of the hill, on
which the obeliiTi ftands, are two neat fmall por-
ter s lodges. R-ifing v/ith the hill, you approach
the obeliik through a fine plantation, and at once

open
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open eight viftoes to the fouth front of the houfcV
which may be faid to confift of five quadran-
gles, the center and the four wings ; each of the

fronts prefenting a center and two wings. Thatto
the fouth is light, airy and elegant. The portico

is in a fine tafte, and the Corinthian columns
beautifully proportioned : but on your advancing
near, you find no entrance to the houfe, there be-

ing no ftairs up to the portico; and this circum-
ftance, fays our author, after fo fine an approach,

and fo long feeing the portico where you expe6l to

enter, becomes a difappointment, and is a fault in

the building, l^he two wings are light and ele-

gant, but m.uch lefs magnificent than the center.

The north front confifts of a row of Venetian win-
dows, over another of common faihesintheruCtics,

The infide of the houfe is remarkable for its

convenience You enter the great hall, which is

a cube of forty-eight feet, fupported by 18 large

Corinthian columns. The faloon is forty-two

feet by twenty-feven, and hung with crimfon caf-

foy : the pier-glaffes are fmall, on account of the

jnarrownefs of the piers, but in a , very elegant

tafte. The rooms to the left of the faloon are,

firit a drawing room, thirty-tliree feet by twenty-

two, hung with crimfon cafFoy. The pier-glades

are large and exceedingly elegant : and the agate

tables extremely beautiful. The landfcape room,

which is adrefling room to the ftate bed-chamber,

is hung with crimfon damalk. The walls of the

chapel are of Derby (hire marble, and the altar,

with all the decorations, are in a very fine tafte.

The ftate bed-chamber is fitted up with great ele-

gance. It is hung with French tapeftry, except

between the piers, which is painted by Mr. Saun-

ders, llie bed is cut velvet, upon a white fattin

ground, and appears in common in a very hand-

iomc gilt.fettee under a canopy of ftate. The
chimney-
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chimney-piece is remarkably beautiful. The othef

rooms are very noble, and furnifhed with great

elegance, particularly the drawing-room and the

ftatue-gallery : the laft is extremely magnificent.

It confifts of a middle part, feventy feet b,y twenty-

two, and at each end an octagon of twenty-two,

open to the center by an arch ; in one are com-
partments with books, and in the other ftatues :

thofe in the principal part of the galleYy ftand in

niches in the wall,, along one fide of the room, on
each fide the chimney-piece. Among thefe flatues

is the figure of Diana, which is extremely fine ;

and another of Venus in wet drapery, which is

likewife exquifitp; for nothing, can exceed the

manner in wliicH "the form of the limbs is feen

through the clothino;. The rooms are adorned

with paintings of the greareft matters, and mofl

of the cielings are of gilt/ret work and Mofaic.

On the north fide of the park, the object mofl
flriking is a very beautiful lake, the fbore of whicli

is bold, and fcovered with vrood to a great height,

and on the top is the church. The plantations in

general, are fketched with extraordinary tafte, and
appear in various points of view infinitely more
confiderable than they really are. At the north

entrance into the park, they fhew prodigioufly

grand ; you look full upon the houfe, with a very

noble back ground of wood ; theobelifk juft about
the center, with'an extenfive plantation on each
fide, that renders the view really magnificent. No-
thing can be more beautiful than the pro fpect from
the church ; the houfe appears in the mid ft of an
amphitheatre of wood, the plantations rifing one
above each other. Another point of view is the vale

on the eaft fide of the park, where the north plan-

tation ftretches away to the right with vaft mag-
nificence, the fouth woods to the left, and joining.

in the front, the whole has a noble elFeclo

Vol. VI, M Three
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Three miles to the fouth-eaft of Hoikam is:

Walsingham, which is fituated one hundred

and twenty-two miles north-north- caft of Lon-
don, and is a pretty good town, though it is but a

fmall place to what it was formerly ; it having

been much frequented by pilgrims, who came to pay
their devotions here, at a chapel dedicated to the

Virgin Mary, where there is a fpring, called the

Virgin Mary's, cr the Holy well ; and on a ftone

upon the edge of it is a crofs, where the people

ufed to kneel, and throw in a piece of gold, while

they wiflied for any thing they wanted. Here are

alfo the ruins of a priory of canons regular of St,

Auguftine, dedicated to the Virgin Mary. It

was at firft a chapel founded in the reign of Ed-
ward the ConfeiTor, by Richolde, mother of Jef-

frey de Favarches, who in the reign of William
the Conqueror made it a priory, and introduced

the Black canons. After the diflblution the lands

were granted to Thomas Sidney, Efq; from whom
it defcended to Robert earl of Leicefter, who in

1650 conveyed it to Henry Englifti, Efq; Its an-

nual value according to Dugdale, was 391 1. lis,

yd. but according to Speed, 446 1. 14 s. 4 d.

The walls are generally in ruins, only there are

two parts, which feem to have been gate-houfes,

that ftill remain, and one of them is finely adorn-

ed with carved work ; the other parts fhew that it

was once a fpacious, magnificent ftrudture. Of
thefe remains we have caufed a view to be engra-

ven. VValfmgham has a market on Fridays, and

one fair, on Whit-Monday, for pedlars goods and

horfes.

At Little or Old Walsingham, which is

feated about two miles to the north-eall of Great

Walfmgham, was a houfe of Francifcan friars^

founded about the year 1346, by Elizabeth de

Burgo, countefs of Clare, the foundrefs of Clare

hall
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-hail in Cambridge. It had houfes and gardens

valued at the diiTolution at 3 I. per annum. And
at Queengate in the parifh of Snoring-Parva, alfo

near Walfintrham, was a lazer-houfe in the year

1380.
^

, _

Near Walfinghatn was Bingham priory, which
was a cell to St. Alban's in Hertfordfhire. It v/as

founded by Peter de Valoines, to whom the Con-
queror had given twenty manors in this county,

and Albreda his wife, fifter to Eudo, fteward to

king Henry the Firft, for the health of the fouls

of king William the Conqueror, and Maud his

<jueen, and for the good eftate of Henry the Firl^.

It was amply endowed with lands and revenues foi

monks of the order of St, Benedict ; and was to

pay yearly to the church of St. Albans a^ mark of

filver and no more. In king John's reign, Rch
bert Fitzwaiter was the patron who befiegcd ^his

priory, and reduced it to great diftrefs, in order to

reinftate Thomas the prior, whom the ab^ot of

i^t. Albans had depofed j but the king upon com-
plaint fent down forces, and raifed the fiege. Part

of this priory is demdifhed, but there is a hanJ« ..

fome, large ftru(9: are, {lill remaining, which has .

the appearance of a fine church ; and at one end

is a beautiful front of Gothic workmanlTiip, and
under the great windov/, a portico. It was valued

at the fuppreffion at 160!. a year. Of thisftruc-

ture we have caufed a view to be engraved.

Five miles to the north of Walfmgham is

Wells, which is feated within a m.ile and a half

of the fea, and was, in the laft century, a confi-

iderable market town. It has pretty good accom-
modations for travellers, but has at prefent nei«.

ther market nor fair. The manor of Weils be-

ing given to the abbey of St. Stephen in Nor-,
mandy by William de Streis^ in the reign of Wil-
Ham the Conqueror, here was fixed au alien prio-

M a r/
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ry of Benedi6tinc monks from that foreign houfe

;

but king Edward the Fourth gave it to the dean

and chapter of St. Stephens, Weftminfter, who
enjoyed it till the general diflblution.

Five miles to the fouth of Walfingham is Fa-
KENHAM, which had anciently falt-pits. On a

hill in the neighbourhood of this town are kept

the fherlff's term, and a court forthe whole county.

A little to the fouth of Fakenham is a village

called Hempton, which has a fair on Whitfun-
Tuefday, and another on the 2 2d of November,

for horfes and horned cattle. In this village was

an ancient hofpital dedicated to St. Stephen,

which afterwards became a fmall priory of three

or four canons of the order of St. Auftin. It is

faid to have been founded by Roger de St. Martl-

no, in the reign of Henry the Firft. Its revenues

were valued at the diflblution at 32 1. 14 s. 8 d.

per annum.
Near CokesfoRD, north-wefl of Fakenham,

Hervey Belet, in the beginning of the reign of

king John, founded an hofpital for a warden, be-

ing a prieft, and thirteen poor people, dedicated

to St. Andrew.
At the village of East Rudham, which Is

fituated about fix miles to the weftward of Fa-
kenham, William Chaney founded a priory of

regular canons of the order of St. Auftin, in the

church of St. Mary, who about the beginning of

the reign of Henry the Third were removed to the

extremity of the parifh eaftward, to a place cal-

led Cokesford, alfo dedicated to the Virgin Ma-
ry, where a prior and about nine Black canons

continued till the time of the diflblution, when
their revenue was valued at 121 1. 18 s. 10 d. per

annum. At Rudham are two fairs, on the 17th

of May, and the 2d of October, for horfes, &c.
About
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About two miles weft of Rudham is Hough-
tONT, the feat of the earl of Orford, which was
built by Sir Robert Walpole. It is encom-
pafTed on every fide with noble plantations. The
woods, which are feenfrom the fouth froht of the

houfe, are planted with great judgment, in order

to remedy the defect of the flatnefs of the country,

they being fo difpofed, as to appear one behind

another in different fhades, to a great extent.

The houfe is a fine building, and the rooms are

fitted up in as magnificent a manner as can be con-
ceived, the chimney-pieces, door-cafes, windows
and cornices being extremely fine, and the pic-

tures are exceeded by no collection in the king-
dom, except the royal one, they being fome of
the beft pieces of the greateft mafters.

We fliall now return back to Fakenham, a few
miles to the fouth of which IsRaintham, the feat

of the lord Townfhend. The county around it

is finely cultivated, and the fituation of the houfe,

the park and the water, very defirable: the build-

ing is, however, rather a good houfe than a mag-
nificent one. The rooms are adorned with feve-

ral fine paintings, among which is an admirable

pidureof Belifarius, by Salvator Rofa, in which
the expreflion is inimitable. Lady Townfhend's
dreffing-room is furnifhed with prints, ftuck with

much tafte on a green paper, which have a very

p leafing eireCt.

From Fakenham a road leads fourteen miles

north-eaft to Holt, which is a fmall obfcure

town, that has a market on Saturdays, and two
fairs, held on the 25th of April, and the 24th of

November, for horfes. It takes its name from
the woods growing about it; Holt, in the Saxon
language, fignifying a wood.
At Blakeney, four miles north-weft of Holt,

Richard and John Stormer, and Thomas Tho-
M 3 ber,
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ber, built a church and habitation for friars of
the Carmelite order, about the twenty-iirft year

of king Edward the Firft.

About three miles north by weft of Holt is

Clay, a village feated about a mile and a half

from the fea fide, and had a market, which is now
difufed, but has ftill a fair, which is held on the

39th of July for horfes. In the reign of king

Henry the Second, Maud de Harfcoley gave the

snanor of Fieldawling, near this town, to the ab-

bot and convent of Savigny in Normandy ; upon
"which there came hither fome Ciftercian monks
of that houfe, to which this was a cell, as it was
afterwards to Long Benington in Lincolnfhire.

From Holt a road extends eight miles eaft ta

Cromer, a town feated on the fea fhore one hun-
dred and twenty-fevetj miles north-north-wefl of

London, and twenty- four north of Norwich. It

has a harbour, and was formerly a much larger

town than it is at prefent, it having had two pa-

rifh churches, one of which, with many houfes,,

was fwallowed up by an inundation of the fea.

It is, however, flill a pretty large town, princi-

pally inhabited by lifhermen, who chiefly apply

themfelves to the catching of lobllers, which are

caught here in great numbers, and carried to

Norwich, and fometimes to London. It has a
market on Saturdays, and a fair on Whitfun-
Monday, for petty chapmen.
The church of Sheringham, a village near

Cromer, being given by Walter Giffard, earl of

Buckingham, in the reign of king Henry the Se-

cond, to the abbey of Nuthall in Buckingham-
ihire, here was a cell of Black canons for fome
time, belonging to that abbey.

From Cromer a road extends fifteen miles north-

weft to Worsted, or Wursted, which is a

hundred and fcventeen miles north-eaft of London,,

ansd
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snd thirteen miles north by eaft of Norwich, and

is remarkable for the invention of twiftsd woollen

yarn, which from hence obtained the name of

worftcd. Here is a manufacture of v/orrted fluffs ;

and {lockings are made in great quantities, both

knit and woven. This town has a market on Sa-

turdays, and a fair on the 3^ of May, for horned

cattle, horfcs and petty chapmen.

In a meadow nearBEESTON, nor far from Wor-
fted, the lady Margery de Crefly, about the end

of the reign of king John, built a fmall monaf-
tery for a prior, an abbot and four Auftin canons,

which was dedicated to the Virgin Mary, and its

revenues were valued at the fuppreffion at 43 1.

2s» 4d. a year.

At the head of a caufeway, in the parifli of

Great Hobbies, fouth-weft of Worfted, Sir

peter de Alto-Bofco, knight, in the reign ofking

John, or king Henry the Third, founded an hof-

pital dedicated to the Virgin Mary, for a mafter

and feveral poor people.

The manor of Lessingham, north-eaft of this

town, was given by Girard de Gourney, in the

reign of William Rufus, to the abbey of Bee ia

Normandy, upon which an alien priory was fet-

tled here, which was fubordinate to Ogborn near

Marlborough in Wiltftiire, but the manor w^as

given by king Edward the Fourth to King's col-

lege in Cambridge, to which it ftill belongs.

The manor of Horsted, a village about four

miles fouth-weft of Worfted, with the advowfon
of the church there, were given by king William
Rufus to the abbefs and nuns of the Trinity at

Caen in Normandy.
About four miles fouth-eaft of Worfted was St.

Bennet's abbey, commonly called St. Bennet in

the Holme. It was built by Canute the Danifh
king, and afterwards fo fortified with ftrong walls

M 4 and
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and bulwarks, that it rather refembled a caftle than
a cloifter. It flood out for fome time againft

William the Conqueror, and at length v/as be-
trayed by a monk, on condition of his being ab-
bot, but he was foon after hanged for his villany.

Sir Henry Spelman tells us, that in his time there

was a great heap of the ruins of this abbey.

Twelve miles fouth-weft of Worfted is the city

of Norwich, the capital of the county. By
the Saxons it was called Norwic, nor fignifying

north, and wic a bay, ftation, or caftle ; for it

xnay be confidered as feated on a bay of the river

Yare, and it received the appellation of north
from its fituation with refpe<^ to a very ancient
fortified town, about three miles diftant, called

Cafter, from the ruins of which Norwich isgene-
nerally fiippofed to have rifen. Norwich is feated

near the confluence of the rivers Venfder, or Winf-
der, and the Yare, twenty-feven miles weft of

Yarmouth, forty-two eatt by fouth of King's-
Lynn, and a hundred and nine north-eaft by north
of London. It was plundered and burnt by Sue-
liO king of Denmark ; but foon recovering itfelf,

it had in the reign of Edward the Confeflbr one
thoufand three hundred and twenty burgefTes. It

fuffered greatly by the infurredion of Ralph, earl

of the Eaft-Angles, againft William the Conque-
ror, in whofe reign it was befieged and reduced by
famine.

After this it remained in aftate of quiet for fom?
time, and the bifhop's fee was removed from Thet-
ford hither ; when Herbert Lofinga, being accu-
fed of fimony in obtaining the epifcopal fee of
Thetford, endeavoured to atone for this fin by
building a very handfome cathedral at Norwich,
to which he removed the fee, and accordingly the

firft ftone was laid in 1096. On the fouth fide of
it he founded amonaftervj which he very liberally

endowed^
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endowed. He alio built two parifh churches, and

ereded a palace for himfelf and his fucceiTors.

After this Norwich became remarkable for

merchandize and the great numbers of inhabitants,

who were increafed by many Jews ,
that flocked

thereto. In the 17th year of king Stephen, this

city was in a manner built anew, and was made
a corporation, and that monarch granted it to

William his third fon j but Henry the Second

took it from him. However his fon Henry, to

engage Hugh Bigod, earl of Norfolk, to aHiil

him in his endeavours to wreft the crown from his

father, promifed him this city, and put him in

pofTefHon of the caftle; where he fortified himfelf,

and received many French and Flemings. But
the king foon vanquifhed him, and not only took

this, but all other caftles from him, and forced

him to pay a fine of a thoufand marks ; however,

by this means, the city received a great deal of

damage. After this Levels of France, afnfting

the barons againft king John, and his fon Hen-
ry the Third, foon took it by fiege, plundered the

citizens, and again reduced it to a poor condition.

In the next age it flourifhed again, and the in-

habitants petitioned the king in parliament, that

they might have liberty to wall the city round;

which they accordingly did upon leave granted.

In the reign of Henry the Fourth, inftead of bail-

iffs and coroners, they began to be governed by a

mayor and two fheriffs ; and in the heart of the

city, near the market crofs, they built a beautiful

town-houfe. In the year 13^8, they were vifited

by the peililence, which about that time was

Ipread not only over England, but almoft over all

Europe. It fwept away in this city in about fix or

feven months fifty-feven thoufand three hundred

and feventy-four people, befides mendicants and do-

minicans, which may ferve to ibew how well it

M 5
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was inhabited. Norwich underwent other misfoi?*

tunes at different times, but it would be too tedious

to infift upon them particularly, only wefhall take

notice, that in 1507, it was almoft entirely

confumed by fire ; and that it was plundered in

the time of Ket's rebellion. Since that time It

has enjoyed almoft continual peace, and is now
one of the moft confiderable towns in this ifland^

if we confider the number and wealth of the citi-

zens, its extent, its manufactures and its com-
merce. King Henry the Fourth made this city

a county of itfelf, and impowered the inhabitants

to ehoofe a mayor and two (herifFs, inftead of bail-

IfFs, by whom they had till then been governed^,

according to the charter they had obtained from
king Stephen,

'I'his city has now a mayor, a recorder, a
lleward, two fherifFs, twenty-four aldermen, and
fixty common-council men, with a town-ckrk, a

iword-bearer, and other inferior officers. The
mayor is nominated on May-day by the freemen,

who return two aldermen to their court, one of

whom is ele<5led, and with great pomp fworn in-

to his office on the Tuefday before Midfummer-
eve. The mayor, during his mayoralty, the re-

corder and the lleward for the time being, are

juftices of the peace and of the quorum, in the

city and its liberties, and the mayor, after his

mayoralty expires, is juftice of the peace during

life. One of the fherifFs is annually eledled by
the aldermen, and the other by the freemen, on
the laft Tuefday in Augufl:, and fworn on the

29th of Sept^ember. The common-council men
are eleded in Midlent.

Norwich is feated upon the fide of a hill, and
is encompaffed by a flint flone wall and a deep
ditch, which were begun in 1294, and iinifhed in

fifteen years ^ but -the wall is ngw much decayed.
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and daily more and more declining. There were
at firft twelve gates and forty towers ; and on the

eaft, it is defended by the river Yare, which,

has very high banks and a deep channel ; and
over it are fix bridges. There is a conftant in-

tercourfe and trade between Norwich and Yar-
mouth, by keels, wherries and boats, daily paf-

fmg from one to the other, laden with coals, fifh^

and all forts of merchandize. It is in length from
north to fouth near two miles, and in breadth,

about a mile. By a parochial lift of the number
of houfes and inhabitants within the city of Nor-
wich, the precin£l of the clofe, and the hamlets

or fuburbs belonging to the faidcity, taken in the

month of July, 1752, it appears, that the num-
ber of houfes then amounted to {^vcn. thoufand

one hundred and thirty-nine, and of fouls to thirty-

fix thoufand one hundred and fixty-nine : fogreat*

ly have they encreafed fmce the year 1693^ whea
the number of fouls in this city amounted only to

twenty-eight thoufand eight hundred and eighty-

one, by which it is evident, that in the fpace of

fifty-two years, Norwich has added feven thou-

fand two hundred and eighty-eight perfons to the

number of its inhabitants. Yet notwithftanding

this, Norwich appears to have been in ancient

times, much more populous than it is at prefent,

fmce it formerly contained fifty- eight parochial

churches and chapels, which are now reduced to

thirty-fix churches, befides the cathedral and a
church in the fuburbs ; and fome of thefe are very-

mean buildings. The cathedral is a large ftruc-

ture, whofe roof and cloifters are admired for their

workmanfhip. It is not that which was built by
Herbert Lofmga, for that was burnt down by an
accidental fire. After which John of Oxford,

biiljop of this fee, rsftored it tp its former fplen-

dor,
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dor, and rendered it much more ornamental. Oif
the roof, over the body of the church, is carved
in various little images, th€ hiftory of the biblcy
from the creation of the world to the afcenfion of
Jefus Chrift, and the defcent of the Holy Ghoft..
About one hundred and fifty years ago, the top of
the fteeple vi^as blown down 5 it has been but
lately rebuilt,, and is now one of the higheft ia
England, it being three hundred and fifteen feet
high from the ground. The fpire is very ftrongy
though the infide is brick, and the weathercock
from the top ftone is three quarters of a yard high^
and one yard arni two inches long. King Henry
the Eighth, at the diflblution of the abbey, re-
moved the monks, who were fixty in number, and
placed in theiJ?room, a dean and fix prebendaries^
There were a great number of magnificent mo-
numents in this church ; but mofl of them were-
demolifhed and pulled down, in the time of the:

grand rebellion^

Befides the churches, there are five diffenting:

meeting-houfes, and a Romifh chapel ; two o0
the churches are allowed for the ufe of the Dutcb
and Flemings, who were formerly there in great
numbers, and had feveral fingular privileges grant-
ed thera. The other remarkable buildings are the
ancient palace of the duke of Norfolk, which was
formerly a noble and magnificent ftrudture, reputed
the iargeft houfe in England. The cattle, of
which vve have given an engraved view, is feated
Oil a high hill, and furrounded by a very deep,
ditch, over which is a firong bridge, with an arch
€>f an extraordinary fize. It is fuppofed to have
been founded in the beginning of the Saxons time^
'ind afterwards repaired by Hugh Bigod, earl of
Norfolk. Itis now the common jail oi the coun-
ty, and by it Hands the Ihire-houfe, where the
iaiBiE^r aiEzes are conilantly kept, There is a

beaji'*
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beautiful town-houfe in the market-place, and a

Guildhall in St. Andrew's parifli, which was
formerly the monaftery church of the Black fri-

ars. The houfe of correction, called Bridewell,

is clofe by St. Andrew's church, and built with

fquare flint ftones, fo curioufly joined together,

that no mortar can be feen. The market-crofs is

built with free-flone and is very lofty ; it is ere£t-

ed in the manner of a piazza, and is very beau-

tiful and commodious. The king's fchool was
anciently a chapel, fubjeCt to the prior and con-

vent of the cathedral church ; but after the diflb-

lution, it was turned into a grammar-fchool, by
Edward the Sixth ; and was endowed with th^

lands, tenements and pofieflions of the faid chapel,

for the maintenance of a fchool-mafter and ufher,

fmce which time thefalary has been enlarged. The
fcholars are nominated by the mayor for the time
being, with the majority of the aldermen. As
for the houfes, they are generally very handfome
and lofty, efpecially about the market-place j

however, in the lanes and leiTer ftreets, there are

fome thatched-houfes, but not very contemptible;

and thefe in time will difappear, for all new houfes

are to be tiled. Some authors, call Norwich ant

orchard in a city, or a city in an orchard, on ac-

count of the great variety of gardens, and trees

in a particular part, near the walls.

In the city are twelve charity-fchools, where
two hundred and ten boys and one hundred and
forty-four girls are taught, clothed, and fupplied

with books. Here are alfo four hofpitals, one of

which, called St. Helen's, was originally founded

for the entertainment of flrangers by king Flenry

the Eighth, but is now appropriated to the ufe of

the poor of the city, and in it are maintained a

mailer, a chaplain, and eighty poor men and wo-
men^
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men, clothed in grey ; thefe muft be fixfy years

of age before they can be admitted. Another of
the hofpltals, called Doughty's, confifts of a maf-
ter, fixtecn poor men, and eight women, all

clothed in purple. The other two hofpltals are,

one for boys, and the other for girls ; the boys
hofpital contains thirty poor boys, who are taught

to read and write, and at a proper age put out ap-
prentices ; and' the girls hofpital is.for the like

number of girls, who are provided for in the fame
manner. Each of thefe hofpitals was founded by
a mayor of this city.

In this city a number of ingenious and learned

gentlemen have formed themfelves into a botanic

fociety, whofe influence will doubtlefs be very

confiderable in reviving the ftudy of botany (which
has been too much negledled) in different parts of
the kingdom.
On the banks of the river, gardens were open-

ed fome years ago for the entertainment of the

public, in the manner of Vaux-hail gardens, near

London. Here is alfo a play-houfe.

The river Yare is navigable to this city, without
locks, though no lefs than thirty miles diftan-t

from its mouth. The woollen manufadlure, for

which this city has long been famous, and in

which, even the children are employed, was ori-

ginally brought hither by the Flemings, in the

reign of king Edward the Third, and afterwards

greatly improved by the Dutch, who, flying from
the duke of Alva's perfecution, were fettled here

by queen Elizabeth, and taught the inhabitants to

make woollen fluffs, as fays, baize, ferges, and
Ihalloons, in which this city carries on a prodigi-

ous foreign trade, as well as to London, and the

other parts of Great Britain. Camblets, drug-

gets, and crapes, are woven here in great perfec-

tion^
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tion, of which this city is faid to fell to the value

of 200,000 1. a year. Four wardens of the wor-

fted weavers are annually chofen out of the city,

and four out of the neighbourhood, who are

fworn to take care that no frauds are committed

in the manufacture. Here is alfo a body of wool-

len manufacturers denominated the Ruflia com-
pany, who employ perfons in all the country-

round, to fpin yarn for them. There is likewife

a ftocking manufacture here, of which this city

has been computed to vend to thevalue of 6o,oool,

a year. The inhabitants are, in general, fo em-
ployed in their manufactures within doors, that

the city feems as if it was deferted, except on Sun-
days and holidays, when the ftreets fwarm with
people. By an aCl of parliament pafTed in the year

1726, certain duties are laid upon goods brought

into the city, and the produce of thefe duties ap-

plied to the repair of its bridges, walls, gates,

waftes, wharfs, and roads.

There are here three markets on Wednefdays,
Friday, and Saturdays, and the laft in particular,

is affirmed to be the greateft in England, it being

well flocked with corn, horned cattle, hogs and
fheep, with prodigious quantities of all forts of

provifions, as likewife yarn, worfted, and every

thing ufually found in markets. This city fends

two members to parliament, and has three fairs,

which are held on the day before Good-Friday, on
the Saturday before Whit-Sunday, and the Saturday
after, for horfes, fheep, lambs, and petty-chapmen.

In this city, and its neighbourhood, were
formerly many religious foundations, Herbert

Lofmg, as we have already fhewn, not only
built the cathedral, which he dedicated to the

Trinity, but on the fouth fide of it, houfes

for a prior and fixty BenediCtine monks, who
were
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were fettled here about the year iioo, and con-
tinued till the general diiFolution, when the annual
revenues of the bifhopric were valued at 1050I.

17 s. 6d. and the revenues of the prior and con-
vent at 106 iL 14s. 3d. On a hill in Thorp-
wood, near the city, biftiop Herbert built a little

priory and church, dedicated to St. Leonard, in

which he placed feveral monks, while the above
cathedral and priory were building, and a fuccef-

fion of others was continued here, as a cell to the

priory, till the diflblution. At about half a mile

to the north-eaft of the city, bifhop Herbert alfo

built and endowed an hofpital for leprous perfons,

dedicated to St. Mary Magdalen : it was under

the government of a mafter or warden, and was
valued at the diffolution at lol. per annum. An
hofpital dedicated to St. Paul, called the Norman
Spital, was afterwards begun in this city by the

prior and convent of the cathedral, and finifhed

in 1X21, and was under the government of a maf-

ter or warden, appointed by the monks. Here

was an ancient nunnery, dedicated to St. Mary and

St. John, to which king Stephen, giving lands

and meadows without the fouth gate, Seyna and

Le6lelina, two of the nuns, began in 1146 the

foundation of a new convent, called Kairo, or

Carow, which was dedicated to the Virgin Ma-
ry, andconfifted of a priorefs and nine Benedic-

tine nuns, and at the fupprefiion was endowed

with 64 1. 6 s. 6d . per annum. On the v/efi

fide of Conisford-ftreet, was Hildebrond's, or

Hilburn's-Spital, fometimes called Ivy-hall, or

St. Edward's hofpital, which was founded about

the year 1200, by Hildcbrond le Mercer, citizen

of Norwich, and was dedicated to the Virgin

Mary. It had a mafter or warden, and fome bre-

thren i
but was fo decayed, that its revenues, at

the
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-the fuppreffion, were valued at no more than 14 s,

2 d. per annum. The Grey friars came to thi3

city in the year 1226, when John de Hailingford

is faid to have founded a houfe for them on the

eaft fide of North Conisford. The Black friars

came to Norwich about the fame year, and by
the favour of Sir Thomas Gelham, knight, and

other benefactors, were feated in the church of

St. John Baptift ; but about the firft year of

the reign of Kdward the Second, that king gave

them the ground on the fouth fide of the river, in

St. Andrew's parifh, where the friars de Saccohad
their houfe, and here the Black friars built a new
church and convent. Before the year 1249 Wal-
ter de Sufneld, alias Cal thorp, bifliop of Nor-
wich, built and endowed an hofpital near his pa-

lace, dedicated to St. Giles, for a mafter, fome
priefts, and lay-brethren ; the revenues of which,

at the diifolution, amounted to 102 1. 15s. 2d. a

year. In the fields, on the fouth-weft part of the

city, John Brown, a prieft, built about the year

1250 a chapel, dedicated to the Virgin Mary,
v.'hich was at firft defigned only for an hofpital, but

foon became a noble college, confiding of a dean,

chancellor, precentor, treafurer, four prebenda-

ries, fix chaplains and other officers, whofe re-

venues were valued at the fuppreffion at 861. 16 s,

per annum. The White friars coming to this ci-

ty in 1256, Philip Cougate, a merchant here,

founded a houfe for them, on the eaft fide of a

ftreet, anciently called Cougate. The friars de

Sacco were fettled here about the year 1266, at a

Jioufe in the city, which, at their fuppreffion, was
given to the Black friars. The Auftin friars were
fettled here before the eighteenth of Edward I.

but it is not agreed who founded their houfe. At
Weft-acre was a priory of Black canons, who af-

terwards
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terwards became canons of the order of St. Aus-
tin, begun by Oliver, a parifli pried', and his fori

Walter, in the time of William Rufus. It was
dedicated to St» Mary and All Saints. A*bout tha
end of the reign of Edward the Third, mention
is made of feveral hofpitals, fpitals, or lazer-

houfes, for the reception of leprous people, with-
out the gates of the city; all of which were un-
der the government of a mailer, and fupported

hy the voluntary alms of the inhabitants.

This city has produced, among others, the fol-

lowing eminent perfons.

Matthew Parker, the fecond proteflant archbi-

fliop of Canterbury, was born, of reputable pa-
rents, in the city of Norwich, Auguft the Gth,

1504. He had his education in Bennet-college in

Cambridge, of which he afterwards became maf-
ter, and to which he proved a very o;enerous be-

nefaiStor. He was fucceflively chaplain to queen
Anne of Boleyn, king Henry the Eighth, and
king Edv/ard the Sixth, from the two laft of whom
he received confiderable preferments. Happening
to be in Norfolk, during Ket's rebellion, he had
the refokition to go to the camp of the infurgents,

and preaching to them out of the oak of refor-

mation, he exhorted them earneftly to return to

their duty. Being a zealous proteftant, he was
obliged to abfcond during the reign of queen Ma-
ry ; but, on the accelTion of queen Elizabeth, he
was advanced to thearchbifhopric of Canterbury,
which he held till his death. It was by his inte-

reft chiefly, that the great EngFith bible, common-
ly called the Bijhops BibU^ was publ idled ; and to

him we are likewife indebted for the publication

of feveral of our ancient Englidi hidorians, as

Mattbezu of V/eJlmbiftery Matthevj Parisy JJprs
Lifi
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Lift of King Alfred^ and Tho?nas Walfmgham. Be
died May the 17th, 1575, and was buried in his

own private chapel at Lambeth.

John Kaye, or Caius, a famous Englifk phyfi-

cian of the fixteenth century, and co-founder

of Gonvile and Calus-college in Cambridge, was
born at Norwich, October the 6th, 15 10. He had

his education at the fchool of his native place, and
at Gonvile-hall in Cambridge, and afterwards at

the univerfity of Padua. Upon his return to his

native country, he became phyfician to king Ed-
ward the Sixth, then to queen Mary, and laft

of all to queen Elizabeth. He was likewife a fel-

low of the college of phyficians, and prefided at

the head of that learned body for upwards of {zvtn.

years. In 1557 he obtained a licenfe to convert

the hall, in which he had been educated, into a
college ; and he endowed it liberally for the main-
tenance of three fellows, twenty fcholars, and a
porter. He died at Cambridge, July the 29th, 1573*

John Cofin, bifliop of Durham in the feven-

teenth century, was born of reputable parents iri

this city, on the 30th of November, 1594. Hav-
ing completed his ftudies at Caius-college in Cam-
bridg;?* he was appointed chaplain to Dr. Richard
Neiile, then bifliop of Durham, who prefented

bjm to a prebend in that cathedral, and likewife

procured for him the archdeaconry of the Eaft-

Riding in the church of York. Of thefe, how-
ever, and of all his other livings, he was deprived

for his loyalty, at the very commencement of the

civil wars, being the firft clergyman who under-

went that punifhment. He :herefore went abroad.,

and fixed his refidenceat Paris, where he continu-
ed till the revolution; but returning n 166c, with
king Charles the Second, he was promoted, firft to
the deanery of Peterborough, and afterwards to

the
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the bifhopric of Durham, which he held till hiV

death. During his continuance in this rich fee,

which was for the fpace of eleven years, he is faid

to have expended above two thoufand pounds an-
nually in pious and charitable ufes. He expired

on the 15th of January, 1672, in the feventy-

eighth year of his age. He was the author of fe-

veral learned tracts, chiefly in controverfial di-

vinity.

Dr. Samuel Clarke, a very learned and eminent
divine of the ieventeenth and eighteenth centu-

ries, was the fon of Edward Clarke, Efq; alder-

man of Norwich, and one of its reprefcntatives

in parliament for feveral years ; and was born in

that city, October the nth, 1675. He received

his education at the free-fchool of his native place,

and at Caius college in Cambridge, where he made
fo rapid a progrefs in his ftudies, particularly in

the mathematics, that, before he had attained to

the twenty-fecond year of his age, he had a con-

fiderable hand in introducing into the univerllty

the Newtonian philofophy. He afterwards appli-

ed himfelf to the ftudy of divinity, which he in-

tended to make his profeffion ; and having enter-

ed into orders, became chaplain to Dr. John
Moore, bifhop of Norwich, who gave him the

re6tory of Drayton near that city. In 1704 and

1705 he preached his excellent fermons at Boyle's

le6lure, concerning The Being and Attributes of
God^ and The Evidences of 'Natural and Revealed

Religion. The next year he tranflated into Latin Sir

Ifaac Newton's Optics ; and being recommended
to queen Anne, by his patron the bifhop of Nor-
wich, he was prefented to the reftory of St.

James's, Weilminfler. Upon his advancement to

this high ftation, he took the degrees of do6lor iti

divinity, and acquitted himfdf admirably in the

public
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public exercife which he held on that occafion.

In 1712 hepubliflied a fplendid edition of Cacfar's

Com7nentaries\ and the next year appeared his5n-//»-

ture DoSfrine of the Trinity^ which made fo much
jioife. He was afterwards engaged in a difpute

with Mr. Leibnitz, concerning the principles of

natural philofophy and religion ; and the letters

which paiTed between them on that fabject, were

publifhed at London in 1717. Upon the death of

Sir Ifaac Newton, he was ofFered the place of

mafler of the mint j but this he refufed as incon-

fiftent with his chara6ler. In the beginning of

the year 1729, he publifhed the firft twelve books

of Homer s Iliad, with the Latin verfion accurate-

ly correcled, and learned notes, dedicated to the

duke of Cumberland ; but before he had flniflied.

the reft, he was taken fuddenly ill, and died 011

the 17th of May, of the fame year. His Expo/i-

iion of the Church Catechifm^ and ten volumes of

his Sermons^ were publifhed after his death. His
works which are numerous, and of which thofe

we have mentioned form but a part, will remain
a perpetual monument of his learning and abili-

ties ; all his cotemporaries bear the flrongefl tefti-

mony to his piety, his humanity, and other Chrif-
tian virtues.

About three miles to the fouth of Norwich is

Caister, the Venta Icenorum, or capital city

of the Iceni, the broken walls of which contain
a fquare of about thirty acres, with the vifible re-

mains of a tower, and four gates. At different

times Roman urns, coins, and other relicks of an-
tiquity have been found here.

At Baketox, or BromhoLxM, fouth-wcfl of
Norwich, a priory was founded and endowed by
William Glanville, in the year 11 13, and was a
cell fubordiiiate to Caftleacre. This priory being

defirous
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^iefirous of choofing their own prior, was always
oppofed by Cailleacre, till Pope Celeftine the

Third granted, that this priory fhould be exempt--

ed froni all fubjcdion to that of Caftleacre. It

was valued at the dilTolution at loc 1. 5s. 3d.
a year, by Dugdale ; but at 144I. 19 s. by
Speed. The greateft part is entirely in ruins, on-

ly there is one part ftill {landing, wfeich is a

clumfy ftruiSlure, and has a lantern on the top.

At Horsham St. Faith's, north of Norwich,
was a priory of Black monks, dedicated to St,

Faith the Virgin Martyr, by Robert Fitz-Walter,
and Sibill his wife, about the year 11 05, valued

at the fuppreflion at 162 1. 19 s. iid. per an-

num. Here v/as alfo an hbfpital, which formerly

belonged to the knights of St. John of Jerufalem,

who granted it to the above priory.

About twenty-eight miles to the eaft of Nor-
wich is Yarmouth, alfo called Great Yar-
mouth, to diilinguifh it from a fmall village in.

Its neighbourhood, called Little Yarmouth. It

^ook its name from its fituation at the mouth of

the river Yare, and is a hundred and twenty-two

tniles north-eafl of London. I^his town was ge-

nerally thought to have been built out of the

ruins of an ancient Roman city, named Gariano-

num, where the Stablefian horfe lay in garrifon

againft the ancient Britons ; but the fite of the

ancient Garinaonum, was, according to Camden,
at Burgh caftle, on the other fide of the Yare,

about two miles from Yarmouth. This town was

anciently one of the Cinque ports. It had a provoft

granted it by king Henry the Firft, and was made a

borough by king John. In the reign of Edward
the Firft it began to fend members to parliament,

and was encompaffed by a wall and ditch in the

rei^n of king Henry the Third, Jind in the fame

reiRn
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Tciga a peftilence raged there, which fwept ofF

feven thoufand of the inhabitants. In the time

of king Edv/ard the Third the inhabitants fent

forty-three fhips, and one thoufand and feventy-

five feamen to the fiege of Calais. King Richard

the Second granted the inhabitants p'ermilTion to

build a quay, after which they had great quarrels

with the Cinque ports, for being excluded out of

their number, and confequently deprived of their

privileges. King Henry the Third granted the

city a charter, by which it was governed by two
bailiffs and a recorder, who were juftices of ths

peace. At the acceffion of king James the Firft,

the inhabitants, who amounted to about five thou-

sand, were incorporated by the name of a bailifF,

aldermen and common-council ; and king Charles

the Second granted them anew charter, by which
they are now governed by a mayor, feven alder-

men, a recorder, and thirty-fix common-council-
men : the mayor returns the members chofen to

reprefent the town in parliament, who are ele6t-

ed by the freemen, amounting to about five hun-
dred. The corporation has particular and exten-

five privileges, it having both a court of record

and an admiralty : in the court of record, civil

caufes are tried for unlimited fums ; and in the

court of admiralty, they can, in fome cafes, try,

condemn and execute, without waiting for a war-
rant. The mayor and aldermen are confervators

of the river Oufe in this county, and of the
Humber, the Derwent, the Wherfe, the Air, and
the Dun in Yorkfiiire. By an ancient cuftom,
Yarmouth ftill appoints certain bailiffs as com-
milTaries, who, in conjunction with the magif-
trates of the town, hold a court during a fair

held here on the Friday and Saturday in Eafter-

week, for petty chapmen, called the Herring-

fair.
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fair, to determine all controverfies, execute

juftice, and keep the peace. By a charter

granted by king Henry the Third, the town is

bound to fend every year to the /herifFs of Nor-

wich, a hundred herrings, baked in twenty-four

pafties, which the fheriffs are to deliver to the lord

of the manor of Eaft Carleton, a village near New
Buckenham : he gives the fheriffs his receipts for

them, and by his tenure, is obliged to prefent them

to the king, wherever he is.

End of the Sixth Volume,
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